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PREl' A C.E. 

THE Editor of this Volume trusts that his attempt 
to extend the knowledge and appreciation of British 
Poetry and 'British Art will be favourably received by 
the Public. His object has been to collect and arrange, 
in a popular and attractive form, the most perfect speci
mens of the Poets, illustrated by the pencils of the 
Artists, of Great Britain. 

The task was one in which success is more easy than 
failure; inasmuch as beauties so abound in our older 
Poets that the only difficulty lies in rejeCtion. 
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viii l'llEFACE. 

The earliest age of English Puetry was one of sublime 
invention, and may here be traced in its course down to 
the days of agreeable imitation. It is not less instruc
tive than delightful to follow such inquiries; and whether 
the reader is met by the inventive energy and luxurious 
rapture of the first Poets, by the various and abundant 
fancies that succeeded, by the nervous and manly style 
which rose upon their decline, or by the gay and 
graceful imitators who sought to restore them-in all 
he will recognise sources of distinct delight, and ac
knowledge with the greatest of their later followers, the 
gratitude we owe to men who have given us 

.. noblcr lm'cs antI nohler cures, 
The Poets, who on earth have made U8 heirs 
Of truth and pure delight :" 

for such is the inheritance they bequeath to us, in 
the simplest exercise of their high privilege. What 
they receive, they do, indeed, bountifully distribute. 
"Poetry," says Lord Bacon, in the most perfect 
definition that was ever given, "conforms the shows 
of things to the desires of the soul." This power 
their works bestow in turn upon us all. May the 
present volume assist in extending the blessings of so 
divine an influence! 

Among these specimens of the Poets there may be 
several with which general readers are already familiar ; 
but they are such as could not have been omitted from 
a collection of this nature. The volume will be found 
to contain much that has been hitherto condemned to 
comparative oblivion. 

The Editor has sought by every possible means to 
give completeness to his work: - by consulting all 
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PREFACE. ix 

the approved authorities, collating the text with the 
best editions, and comparing the statements and opi
nions of the most skilful and judicious critics. Having 
had. the advantage that results from the labours of 
many who have gone before him, it cannot be pre
sumptuous in him to state that he has been enabled 
to correct numerous errors which had been transmitted 
from edition to edition. 

His extracts have been made from the earliest copies 
of the several writers; he has therefore retained the 
peculiar orthography of each, and presented them as 
they were originally produced, rather than as their mo
dem editors have transcribed them. He has thought it 
unadvisable to load his brief biographies with references 
to authorities; but trusts they have been compiled with 
care and accuracy, and that he has maturely weighed 
the slight criticisms he has ventured to append to 
them. 

The Editor is bound to express his grateful thanks to 
the Artists who have aided him in his undertaking. To 
their kindness and liberality he is mainly indebted for 
the power to bring his volume within a reasonable rate 
of expense. It will be observed that he has given but 
one specimen of each Painter-his design being to 
supply examples of the Art as well as of the Poetry 
of Great Britain, and to obtain as much variety as 
was possible, in both. 

The illustrations are now engraved for the first time. 
He has obtained the assistance of the most eminent 
engravers; and, he believ.es, the prints will be con
sidered as among the most successful productions of 
the age. 

b 
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x PREFACE. 

In the confident anticipation of the pIau of this work 
receiving the sanction of the public, it is proposed to 
issue a second part, which will contain the poets who 
follow Prior. 

The autographs have' been copied from authentic 
documents. Although the most unremitting exertions 
were used to render the series complete, it was found 
impossible to procure those of Chaucer,· Lydgate, 
James the First, Hawes, Carew, Quarles, Shirley, 
Habington, and Lovelace; and it may be asserted 
with some confidence that their existence is unknown 
to collectors. 

It only remains for the Editor to state, that the 
Publishers have co-operated with him in his endeavours 
to produce a work which shall be worthy of public 
l>atronage. 

• 
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CHAUCER. 

PKOM THE PLOURE AND THE LEAFE. 

WHEN that Phrebus his chair of gold so hic 
Had whirlid up the sterrie sky aloft, 
And in the Bole was entrid certainly; 
When shouris sote of rain descendid soft, 
Causing the ground fcle timis and oft, 
Up for to give many an wholesome air; 
And every plain WB.'J yclothid fairc _ 
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4 CHAUCER. 

With newe grene; and makith smale flours 
:ro springin here and there in field and mede,
So very gode and wholesom be the shoun, 
That they renewin that was old and dede 
In wintir time; and out of every sede 
Springith the herbe; so that every wight 
Of this seson wexith richt glad and light. 

And I so glade of the seson swete, 
Was happid thus, Upon a certain night, 
As I lay in my bed, slepe full unmete 
Was unto me; but why that I ne might 
Rest, I ne wist; for there n'as erthly wight 
(As I suppose) had more of hertis eae 
Than I, for I n'ad sicknesse nor disese; 

Wherfore I mervaile gretly of my self, 
That I so long withoutin slepe lay,-.
And up I rose thre houris after twelfe, 
About the springing of the gladsome day, 
And on I put my gear, and mine aray, 
And to a plesaunt grove I gan to pas, 
Long or the bright sonne uprisin was, 

In which were okis grete, streight as a line, 
Undir the which the grass, so freshe of hew, 
Was newly sprong; and, an eight fotc or nine, 
EVl'ry tre well fro his fellow grew, 
With braunchis brode, ladin with levis new, 
That sprongin out agen the sonne shene,
Some very rede, and some a glad light grene. 

Which (as me thought) was a right plesaunt sight; 
Aud eke the birdis sOllgis for to here, 
Would have rejoisid any erthly wight, 
And I, that couth not yet in no manere 
Herin the nightingale of all the yere, 
Full busily herknid, with hert and ere, 
If I her voice perceve could any where. 

And, at the last, a path of litil brede, 
I found, that gretly had not usid be; 
For it forgrowin was with grass and wede, 
That well WlDl'this a wight might it se; 
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CHAUCER. 

Thought I, this path some whidir goth, parde; 
And so I followid; till it me brought 
To a right plesaunt herbir wei ywrought, 

Which that benchid was, and with tums new 
Freshly turnid; whereof the grene gras, 
So small, so thick, so short, so fresh of hew, 
That most like to grene woll, wot I, it was. 
The hegge als~that yedin in compas, 
And closid in alle the grene herbere
With sycamor was set, and eglatere 

Writhin in fere so well and cunningly, 
That every braunch and lefe grew by mesure 
Plain as a bord, of an height by and by ;-
I se nevir a thing (I you ensure) 
So well ydone; for he that toke the cure 
It for to make, (I trowe) did all his peine 
To make it pass all tho that men have seinc.-

And shapin was this herbir, rofe and all, 
As is a pretty parlour; and also, 
The hegge as thick as is a castil wall, 
That who that list, without, to stond or go, 
Thogh he wold all day pryin to and fro, 
He should not se if there were any wight 
Within or no; but one within, well might 

Perceve all tho that yedin there without 
Into the field, that was on every side, 
Cover'd with com and grass, that, out of doubt, 
Tho one would sekin all the worlde wide, 
So rich a felde could not be espyde, 
Upon no COllt, as of the quantity; 
For of aile gode thing there was plenty. 

* * * * * 
And as I stode, and cast aside mine eye, 
I was ware of the fairist medler tre 
That evir yet in all my life I se, 
As full of blossomis as it might be; 
Therein a goldfinch leping pretily 
Fro bough to bough, and, as him Iil3t, he ete 
Here and there of burldis and flouri~ swete. 

5 
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6 CHAUCER. 

And to the herbir side was adjoyning 
This fairist tre, of w~ich I have ymztold, 
AnzE, at last, tzle bIrd to ,,'ng 

~:~:!~ had etin what ~; ~~~;~~tJ, 
It was more plesaunt than I couth devise: 
And whan his song was endid in this wi,;", 

The nightingale, with so mery a note, 
An7l177erid him, a1!" the mude bl'ong 
So sodainly, that, as it were a sote~ 
I stode astonied, and was, with the song, 
Th<>r<pw niaishid thut, till hRk,e an,l 
I ne wist in what place I was, ne where; 
And ayeu, metlwugM, l.he fffJ"g by mine 

Wherefore I waitid about busily 
On <:"ery :iRde, hir might 8e ; 
And, at the last, I gan full well aspy 
WJ:el.e she sate a ftl.:l.l.h gt'*:ne t2':.', 

On the ferthir si:le, evin right by me, 
That gave so pa8sing a delicious smell, 
Acez2rdinh 7.0 th;; eglasere feU well, 

WIH:'l'eof had inlu Urete hliesUl"3,-
As methnught, surely ravishid was 
Into Paradise, wherein my desire 
W:l.': for be, n'3 ferthir pas 
As for that day, and on the sote grass 
I me hown tor mi;;e entont, 
Tho Pirdis :song was ;n"re convenient, 

Ao:l more blesaunt to nle bzE manb Lold, 
!han mete'or d~~k, or anY,othir thing., 
fhosoto, he:;?nr W'l." so "'ish col<z, 
The whoh:::me l.'nnoUZ'n ske com£z,rting. 
That (as I demid) sith the beginning 
Of k,se wl.'l.slde, O:'::Rt se::n, er shan, 
So plesaunt a ground of none erthly man. 

And as I th<' birditk herh<:ning 0:Lus, 
Methought that I herd voicis,~u.ddainly, 
The most the most "eHClOu@ 
That evir any wight, I trow trewly, 

c 



CHAUCER. 

Heroin in ther life; for the armony 
And swete accoro, was in so gode musike, 
That the voicis to angels most were like. 

At the last, out of a grove, evin by, 
(That was right godely and plesaunt to sight) 
t se where there came singing, lustily, 
A world of ladies; but to tell aright 
Ther beauty grete, lyith not in my might, 
Ne ther array; nevirtheless I shall 
Tell you a part, tho' I speke not of all : 

The surcots, white, of velvet well fitting 
They werin clad; and the semis eche one, 
As it werin a mannir garnishing, 
Was set with emeraudis, one and one, 
By and by, but many a riche stone 
Was set on the purfilis, out of dout, 
Of collours, sIeves, and trainis, round about; 

As of grete perlis, round and orient, 
And diamondis fine, and rubys red, 
And many othir stone, of which I went 
The namis now; and everich 011 hire hede 
A rich fret of gold, which, withoutin drede, 
Was full of stately rich stonys set; 
And every lady had a chapelet, 

On ther hedis, of braunchis fresh and grene, 
So wele ywrought, and so marvelously, 
That it was a right noble sight to sene; 
Some oflaurir, and some full plesauntly, 
Had chapelets of wodebind; and, sadly, 
Some of agnus castus werin also, 
Chaplets fresh, but there were many of tho, 

That dauncid and, eke, song full sobirly ; 
But all they yede in maner of com pace. 
But one there yede, in mid the company, 
Sole, by herself: but all follow'd the pace 
That she kept: whose hevinly figured face 
So piesaunt was, and hir wele shape person, 
That of beauty she past them everichone. 

7 
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8 CHAUCER. 

And more richly beseen, by many fold, 
She was also, in evcry manir thing; 
Upon hir hede, full plesaunt to behold, 
A coron of gold rich for any king; 
A braunch of agnus castus eke bering 
In hir hand; and, to my sight, trewily, 
She lady was of all the company . 

• • • • • 
For then the nightingale, that all the day 
Had in the laurir sete, and did hir might 
The whole service to sing longing to May; 
All 80dainly began to take her flight; 
And to the lady of the Lefe forthright, 
She flew, and set her on hir hand 1I0ftly ; 
Which was a thing I mervail'd at gretly. 

The goldfinch, eke, that fro the medlar tre 
Was fled, for hete, unto the bushis cold, 
Unto the lady of the Flowre gan fle, 
And on hir hond he set him, as he wold; 
And plesauntly his wingis gan to fold. 
And for to sing they peine them both as sore, 
As they had do of all the day before. 

And 80 these ladies rode forth a grete pace, 
And all the rout of knightis eke in fere, 
And I, that had sene all this wondir ease, 
Thought that I would assay, in some manere, 
To know fully the trouth of this mattere, 
And what they were that rode 80 plesa·mtly; 
And when they were the herbir passed by, 

I drest me forth; and happid mete, anon, 
A right fair lady, I do you ensure; 
And she came riding by herself, alone, 
Alle in white, with semblaunce full demure. 
I hir salued, bad hir gode avinture 
Mote hir befall, as I coud most humbly. 
And she answerid, "My doughter I gramercy t " 

" Madame!" (quoth I) " if that I durat enquere 
Of you, I wold, fain, of that company 
Wit what they be that passed by this harbere." 
And she ayen answerid, right frendly : 
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"My doughtir all tho, that passid hereby, 
In white clothing, be servants everichoul', 
Unto the Lefe, and I myllclr am one." 

• • • • 
" And as for hlr that crounid i.e in grene, 
It i.e Flora, of these ftouris goddesse. 
And all that here, on her awaiting, bene,
It are such folk that lovid idlenesse, 
And not delite in no kind besinesse 
But for to hunt, and hawke, and pley in medes, 
And many othir such like idle dedes." 

.. .. • • • 
For now I am ascertain'd thoroughly 
Of every thing I desirid to knowe. 
I am right glad that I have said, 8Othly, 
Ought to your plesure, if ye will me trow. 
(Quod she ayen.) "But to whom do ye owe 
Your service, and which wollin ye honour 
(Pray tell me) this year, the Lere or the Flour?" 

.. Madam I" (quod I) "although I lest worthy, 
Unto the Lefe I ow mine observaunce." 
" That is," (quod she) .. right well done, certainly, 
And I pray God to honour you advance, 
And kepe you fro the wickid remembraunce 
Of Malebouch, and all his cruiltie; 
And all that gode and well conditioned be . 

.. For here I may no lengir now abide, 
But I must follow the grete company 
That ye may Be yondir before you ride." 
And forthwith, as I couth, most humily 
I toke my leve of hir. And she gan hie 
After them as fast as evir she might, 
And I drow homeward, for it was nigh night. 

... * * ... * 
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10 JOHN LYDGATE. 

JOB. LTDGATa-the Monk of Bury-wu a native of 8uJ1b1ll:, and borD, 1& Ia 
IUppoaed, In 1375. He 1I'lII educated at Oxford, and having travelled tn France and 
Italy, ..:quiJe4 luch complete mutery over the languajJel of those countrl.... that 
he 1I'lII Induced to open a achool In hll monlltery - the Benedietine Abbey of 
8t. Edmund'_ Bury. He died probably In 1481; having enjoyed during hIa long life a 
high reputation, and "found favour" In the _Ight of kin,. and people. 

A 11It of his ... orlts ... ould be a very long catalogue of publlcatlons in every lhape and 
on every 8ubJect to ... hleh poetry can be made lub8ervlent - baIIadI, hymn .. 
humoroua talel, alIegorl .... romaneea, legends, chronicles, histories, lives of saints, 
and records orheroel, maaquel for Ittn,., may-gamel for lord mayors, pageants for 
holy f'eativala, carols for coronations, and "dlsgu1Iinga" for trades-c:ompanles:
"cart-loada n of rubbish, aecordtng to a modern critic, ... ho had more learning than 
teate, and ... ho baa enumerated hll ... orlts, geautne and lupposltltloua, to the almost 
Incredible number or t'II'o hundred and Ilfty·<me. He ..... not only a poet, but a 11tllfW 
rhetorician, au IItronomer, a theologian, a geometrician, and a phllosopher-and In 
these varloua arts ..... ell II those of composition and venllleatlon, lnatructed the 
IOns of the nobllity and the monaatie students. 

Althongh the immediate a_-Indeed the contemporary-of Chaueer, he Ia 
Inftnltely belo ... the immortal poet In strength or Intellect, rlchn_ or faney, and 
purity or style; yet he II the only writer of hIa age, If ... e except Go ... er, to ... hom the 
Engllah languajJe Ia Indebted Cor the maintenance of Ita vigour. Hia poetry Ia heavy 
and dUlWoe, and Cor the most part languid and elaborately tedloua ;-a peat story he 
comperee to a great oalI:, ... hleh II not to be attaelted with a aingle .trolte, but by 
" a Ioage proeeaae;" and he dlaclalma the notion or composing In "a atlle brleee and 
compendloua." NevertheJ ..... It ... ould be euy to lind among hIa lengthened and 
numeroua productlona paauges of exceeding beauty, deacrlpUons natural and true, 
eharacten lInely conceived and ably developed, and verse amooth, even to elegance. 

HII principal poema are "the Fall of Prlneea "-... hleh undoubtedly Inggeated to 
IIae1tvllle the Idea of "the Mirrour for Magistrates;" "the Story of Thebe .... written 
.. a continuation or the Canterbury Tales of "hli Muter;" "the Lyre or onr Lady;" 
and "the Bolte or Troy, be\ns the onely &rewe and l)'Deere Chronicle or the Warrell 
betwixt the Greclana and Troyans." They are all lrana1at\ons, or rather adaptations, 
lkom the Italian and French. 

A ee ... extraeta may serve to aatlafy the reader. A pernaal of anyone of hIa 
produetiona would aearcely eomponaate for the nece.sary labour. He II no ... almOlt 
forgotten; althongh In hla own day hIa popnlarlty ..... unbounded, and hIa fame 
continued unimpaired for nearly two centuries. It Is IOmewhat singular that 
an age ... hleh had received and read the poems of Geofti-ey Chaucer, ahould have 
10 devontly admired the wrlUn,. of John Lydpte; for although by no means .. the 
prosaic and drivelling monlt," or the "stupid poetIater," ... hleh lOme recent anno
taton have deacrlbe4 him, he I.. compared with his peat predeceuor, II a dull, 
Bloomy and unproductive day, to a spring morning of alternate lun and sho ... er. 

His ... orlts ... ere orlgiaally printed by Caxton, Thlnne and PinIOn; and although 
many of them 'll'ere written in early 11fe, he appean not to have attl\ned hIa highest 
emtnence untll nearly alxty yean old. 

After Lydpte, If ... e except Hawes and Sltelton, ... ho ... hlmaleally but accurately 
deacrlbe4 hIa own rhymes .. 

---- ., '·raed• 
Tattered. and Jalpd • 
•• del, nla·beateD. 
a ••• , .Dd lIlotb-ealeD,N 

the history or our poetry Ia that of a barren plain, until ... e receive the greeting or 
those twin-brothers In fame and alreetlon-Wyat and 8urrey; and are led by them 
Into a garden, limited Indeed In extent, but of exeeedlng rlehneu and beauty. The 
Muse appean mean ... hIIe to have quitted the South and to have soJourned, for a time, 
tn the cold North. Jamel the PInt, It Ia tme, can aeareely be set ulde from the 
llat or Engl\ah Poeta-lnaamuch .. In England he ..:quiJe4 the .. lore" In ... hleb 
he 10 peallye4e11ed, but Scotland, after th\a period, contended for ,uper\orlty, and 
attl\ned It. 
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LYDGATE. 

PROM THB LYPE OP OUR LADY),: . 

AND sayng after on the next nyght 
Whyle they slepte at thir lodgyng place, 
Came an Aungel, appearyng with grete light, 
And warned them that they mought ne trace 
By Herodes, but that they should pace 
Withouten tarrying, in al the haste they may, 
To her kyngdome by another waye. 

* * * * * 
The Faders voyce, as derkes oft eudyte, 
Cam down to erthe that men myght here; 
And Iyke a dove with fayr federis whyte, 
The Holy Ghoost also dyd appere, 
And Crest Jesu the Faders sone entere, 
This day apperyng in our mortal kynde, 
Was of Saynt John baptyst as I fynde. 
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12 LYDGATE. 

And for moche khey al 
This day were sene by sothfast apparenee, 
!~ey beyn~ one in ~~rfyte unyte; 

~~i::13Ui ~~:~~~alnui mO:::t~~:z:','nce 
Theophanos, for God in treble wyse, 
Therin appt'ryd as ye have herde devy'1('. 

:Fur theo5i mOe?;f' fur to 
As God in Z';nglysshe, yf ye lis±. to sre, 
And pM1IQS, as shewyng withouten were, 
At' ye have herde afore rehe\'!<vd of me; 

on a God ±.rynyti' 
This day fipp~ryd wh,huuten fye, 
Ye truly Illay it calle Theopbanye. 

* * 

FllOM THE UOKE OP T1',>yp 

AND she stant naked in a wavy sea, 
Enuiron heu with goddf'f'sz:s thref', 

be with attemhmce 
wait on and dg obse55fmce. 

And floures freshe, blut', red, and white, 
Be her about, the more for to delight. 

on he, hZ:f5de shf' hu±.h a ehupkt 
f'oses red pleasantly yset, 

* 

And from the heade down unto her foot 
With sundry gums and ointementes soote 

enoin±.f'; flweetoS' to 
all alofTfs as thew' h5fets tell, 

Be doves white, fleeing, and eke sparrows, 
And her beside Cupyde with hit! arrows. 

And thus this lady, wilful and reckless, 
As she that is froward and perverst', 

in he, fif'Har drinkss full 
she to of and of f1dlas, 

Ministrrth pilllrnt, bawme, and ypocras ; 
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And suddenly, wben tbe 800te is past, 
She of custorue can give him a cast, 
For to conclude falsely in the fine, 
Of bitter eysell and of eager wine; 
And corrosives tbat fret and pierce deep; 
And narcotics that cause men to sleep . 

• ED_A. 

For as be sat at meat tho in that tide, 
Her father next, and Jason by her side, 
All suddenly ber fresb and rosen hue 
Full ofte-time gan cbangen and renew, 
An hundred sithes in a little space. 
For now, the bloode from ber goodly face 
Unto ber beart unwarely gan avale: 
And therewithal sbe waxeth dead and pale. 
And eft anon (who thereto gan take beed) 
Her hue retumeth into goodly red: 
But still among, tf embellish ber colour, 
The rose was meynt aye with the lily flower; 
And tbough the rose some dele gan to pace, 
Yet still tbe lily bideth in his place, 
Till nature made them eft again to meet. 

'" • • • • 
For now she brent, and now sbe gao to cold. 
And aye the more that she gan behold 
This Jason young, the more she gan desire 
To look on him; so was she set a-fire 
With his beaute, and his semelyness, 
And every thing she inly gan impress. 
What that she sawe, both in mind and thought 
She all imprinteth, and forgetteth nought. 
For sbe considereth every circumstance, 
Both of his port and his governance; 
His sunnish hair, crisped like gold wire, 
His knightly look, and his manly cheer. 

* * * * * 
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.JAMES THE FIRST. 

1 .. 110:1 THI: PIa.,., King of 8eotJaDd, was the oeeond IOn or Robert the Third, aDd 
was born In 1395. In 1405, whOe on his way to France, the ship In which he aailed 
was taken by an Eng\Iah oqlWlron, and the young PrInce, with a numelOUi train or 
attendaDta, were lent to London as priaonen of war. Notwithstanding that a peace 
between the two eountrlel was eoncluded very lOOn after hli capture, he waa detained 
In captivity, eWelly, It II aald, In eonaequence or the Intrigues or hi. uncle, the Duke of 
Albany, who thUi held, during hll liCe, the RepDC)' of 8eotIand. Henry the Fourth, 
however, althougb be kept him In eonftnement, gave him every &dVaDtage It was poo
.lbIe tbr him to beltow. Under apt aDd altIlCul tutelage he became a plnllelent In all 
the accompllahmenta or the .. -exeelllng In mualc, oratory, Jurlaprudence, phl-
10000hy, and poetry, and attaining to unrivalled excellence In all manly oporta. HI. 
prlaon became, therefore, hi, Itndy; he had leisure to eultivate hi. mind; aDd gave 
sueh early plOOlII or itl honourable blaa, that King Henry I. aald to have exclaimed, 
" Happy .haIl be the lubjecta or a ltIng who, In hi. tender year., Ihow. himself to be 
endowed with 10 mucb wladom." He lubaequently fought In France, under the 
banner of EnglaDd. He eontlnued eighteen yean In durance; but, during hIa aecJuslon 
at WlndlOr Castle, hli thraldom was "made light" by bll Intimaey with the Lady 
lane Beaufort, daughter of the Duke of Bomenet, to whom he was luboequently 
married, in 1434, aDd In whOlO praIae he eempoaed. hll principal poem, "The King'1 
QuaIr." Upon the death or hiI uncle, the 8eottiah nobillty turned their attention 
towarda their captive IOverelgn, aDd entered into seriOUI negoelatioDl Jbr the purehaae 
or hli lJberty. A heavy ranaom having been e:raeted, the ltIng took poueulon of hi. 
throne, aDd after a reign of. twelve yean, honourable to hlrnaelf and beneJlcial to hli 
eountry, he perished by the haDds of _ina, at Perth, In 1417. 

Bealdes "The King'1 QuaIr "--{the K.1ng'1 Book)-1ameo the Pirlt has left to US 
" ChrIIt'1 Kirk on the Green," aDd " Peblea to the Play," the tbrmer being eompoaed 
in the northem, aDd the latter In the aouthem, dialect of 8eotland. "Chrllt'l Kirk on 
the Green" II full or genuine wit aDd humour, aDd eopecIaIly valaable aa a picture or 
the eualoma and mannen of the 8eottiab people four centurlea ago. It II perhaps one 
of the lIneat pleeeo or ruatlc painting in the whole eompul of our literature; the 
imagel are all vivid; the characten wall relieved; aDd there il I1ICh a happy dance of 
words, aa none or the northern bardI, e:reapt Burnl, haa at all equalled. The antbor
.hip or" Peblea to the Play," however, II not a aettled matter. .. The King'1 QuaIr" 
eonillta oCone bundred aDd ninety .... von llaD_; it abounds in aIlegcrIcal machinery, 
I. a reeord of the young monarch'llICe aDd love, and eontalnl p&II&IOIlO full of strength 
aDd pathoa, thai It would not be derogatory to Chaucer to eompare them with the 
happiest productlonl of our great Engl\ah Bard, whom he acknowledgea aa hIa 
.. muter." It II at onoe elegant, natural, and uncommoniy rich in language; the 
leading aentimenta are eminently pure aDd beautiful; aDd there II a pollah aDd allow 
about the whole eompooltion, lurpualng aDy thing In our earlier poets. 

Of thiI poem, oniy one manuaeript II known to emt. It II a .mall ColIo, In the 
BodleiaD IJbrary; and It was not In print until 10 late &I the year 1778, when 
Mr. Tytler, after a long aDd patient search, succeeded In relCuing It IhIm oblivion. 
The IolS. copy bean the Jbllowing title,-" The Qualr, maid be King lames of 
8eotland, the ftrst, eallit the King's QuaIr. MaId qn hIa lolA waa In EnsJand." The 
Poem II aD allegory, to eommemorate hIa love Jbr the Lady lane, the mlstre .. 01 his 
heart, who II deaerlbed by the hlatoriaDl or the time aa of e:rceedlng beauty aDd 
goodne... The Poet drearna a dream, aDd rela\ea hll early milJbrtunea, hIa long 
captivity, aDd the purity, eoDlt&De)', and happy llaue of hIa love, together with Ihe 
incident that lint called It Into emtenoe. Having heard a bell, that bids him .. Tell 
on man, quat the befeJl, " he at once commences, aDd prooeed8 with hi. task :-

.. ala pea I ..... d be take 
.IUI ..... a + all4lhaa __ •• I111 ....... u 

He lint relates hIa earlier &dvenlurea, then deta\1a the clrcumalaDce. which led to hIa 
acqualnlaDoe with the Lady lane: after which he II Iran.ported to the .phere of Love, 
eonducted tothe pa1ace ofKlncrva, and goes ajoumey In queatofPortune, DDtUatJength 
a Turtle Dove brinp him .. newilglad," which he reads with "hertfull gladn_." 
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JAMES I. 

FROM THE KING'S QUAIR. 

THE long dayes and the nyghtes eke, 
I wold bewaille my fortune in this wise, 

For quhich again distresse confort to seke, 
My custum was on 1D0rnis for to rise 

Airly as day, 0 happy exercise I 
By the come I to joye out of tunnent, 
Bot now to purpose of my first entent. 

Bewailling in my chamber thus allone, 
Despeired of all joye and remedye, 

For-tirit of my tho' and wo-begone, 
And to the wyndow gan I walk in hye, 

To see the warld and folk y' went forbye 
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16 JAMES 1. 

As for the tyme though I of mirthis fude, 
My' have no more, to luke it did me gude. 

Now was there maid fast by the Touris wall 
A gardyn faire, and in the corneris set, 

Ane herbere grene, with wandis long and small, 
Railit about, and 80 Wi treis set 

Was all the place, and hawthorn hegis knet, 
That lyf was non walkyng there forbye, 
That my I w'in scarce any wight aspye. 

So thick the beuis and the leves grene 
Bescadit all the allyes l' there were, 

And myddis every herbere my I be sene 
The scharp grene suete jenepere, 

Growing so fair Wi branchis here and there, 
That, as it semyt to a lyf wlaut, 
The beuis spred the herbere all about. 

And on the small grene twistis sat 
The lytil suete nyghtingale, and song 

So loud and clere, the ympnis consecrat 
Of luvis use, now soft now lowd among, 

That all the gardynes and the wallis rong' 
Ryl of thaire song, and on the copiU next 
Of thaire suete armony, and 10 the text. 

Worschippe ze 1'loveris bene this May, 
For of zour bliss the kalendis are bcgonne, 

And sing w' us, away winter away, 
Come somer come, the suete seson and sonne, 

Awake, for schame I ye have zour hevynis wonne, 
And amorously lift up zour hedis all, 
Thank lufe yl list zou to his merci call. .. .. .. .. 

And therew' kest I doun myn eye ageyne, 
Quhare as I saw walkyng under the Toure, 

Full secretely, new cumyn hir to pleyne, 
The fairest or the freschest zoung floure 

That ever I sawe, methol, before that houre, 
For quhich sodayne abate, anon astert, 
The blude of all my body to my hert. 

And though I stood abaiset tho a lyte, 
No wondpr was; for quhy? my wittis all 
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'Vere so ouercome Wi plesance and delytt', 
Only through latting of myn eyen fall, 

That sudaynly my hert become hir thrall, 
For ever of free wyll, for of menace 
There was no takyn in hiT suete face . 

• • . . • • 
Of hir array, the form gif I sal write, 

Toward hir goldin haire, and rich atyre, 
In fretwise couchit Wi perlis quhite, 

And grete balas lemyng as the fyre, 
WI mony ane emerant and faire saphire, 

And on hir hede a chaplet, fresch of hewe, 
Of plumys partit rede, and quhite, and blewe . 

• • • • • 
About hir neck, quhite as the fyre amaille, 

A gudelie cheyne of small orfeverye, 
Quhare by there hang a ruby wlout faille 

Like to ane hert schapin verily, 
Thai, as a sperk of lowe so wantonly 

Semyt birnyng upon her quhite throte, 
Now gifthere was gud perlye, God it wote. 

And for to walk that fresche Mayes morowe, 
Ane huke she had upon her tissew quhite, 

That gudelaire had not bene sene to forowe, 
As I suppose, and girt sche was alyte; 

Thus haUlyng lowse for haste, to suich delyte, 
It was to see her zouth in gudelihed 
That for rudenes to speke thereof I drede. 

In .her was zouth, beautee, Wi humble aport, 
.Bountee, richesse, and womanly faiture, 

God better wote than my pen can report, 
Wisdome, largesse estate, and conyng sure 

In every point, so guydit hir mesure, 
In word, in dede, in schap, in contenance, 
That nature my' no more hir childe avance. 

* * * • * 

D 
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· ___ ._ ........ -. .... -~ .... e _ 1II.'UIIK" WilD .... bell rucell, with whom he Uvea 
long and happy, untU arreated by Age, who brlnge unto him Polyey and Avaryce. 
Death at leaph vbita him, Remembrance makes hili epytaphy, and Fame, Time and 
Eternity do honour to hi. name. -And then come ... the Exeuaation of the Auethoure," 
who Benda rorth hili "little boke," with the prayer, that God it M"e-

•• From alae •• trJ' ... .., wroDi _ .... 010. 
Au .Jut w ••• er. Ill. tile ror to Jaaoe 
nat be perceya •• well th, •• late.elo. 
Por to 1te ,maDded. wJt1loa1 ,"s ... pUo8 
A. ror to ~lChae. Ute .,... 01 ,d1ene. 
To ....... dcb boke •• 1 appl, _, .. u.ee •. -' 

The general reader wiD perhaps be aatlllfted with the brief extraet we have given 
from thiB long and tediOUll poem. It contain. unqueltionably lOme striking pea
aagea, dlaplaYI con.iderable knowledge, and i, entltled to rank high u an "inventlve" 
work; but to read it through hal been a labour oearcely interior to that ot the hero'. 
encounter with the gyaunta: hi. doloroua dlaputatloDl aredoloroulin a double lenle: 
and hil leven acleneea, although repreaented by leven beautU'uJ ladlea, are u unin
viting u would have been their reallti ... to the aehool-boy, who abhora Logyc, Gramar 
and Geometrye, u unconquerable obataelea to "the Putime ot Pleuure." 

Hawel .peaks more than once in hi' lengthened poem otUhlll muter, Lydpte"
to ,... most .alcel ""., 

or tun ••• retll.,.,t., WJda ,*U.de roral1-
The cbftr o,I" .. an of., ' ..... '., ... 
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HAWES . 

FRO.\! THP. PASTIME Of rLESUng. 

ROW£ fJaAUJlfD AMOUa& WA. aKCBIV&D BY LOGYKE AND RP'THORYKF,. 

So by I went unto a chamber bryght 
Where was wont, to be a ryght fayre lady 
Before whom then, it was my hole delite 
I kneled adowne, full well and mekely 
Besechyng her, to enstruct me shortly 
In her noble scienee, whiche is expedient 
For man to knowe, in many an argument. 

You shall quod she, my I:Icyellce well learnt' 
In timf. and "pace, to your great utilitye 

• 

So that ill mc lokyng, you shal then rli!'cerllP 
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A frende from foe, and good from iniquitie 
Ryght from wrong, ye shall knowe in certaintye 
My scyence is, all the yll to eschewe 
And for to knowe, the false from the true. 

Who will take payne, to folowe the trace 
In this wretched worlde, of trouth and ryghteousnes 
In heven above, he shal have dwelling place 
And who that walketh, the way of darkenes 
Spendyng his tyme, in worldely wretchednes 
A myddes the earth, in hell most horrible 
He shall have payne, nothyng extinguyssyble. 

So by Logyke, is good perceveraunce 
To devide the good, and the evyl a sunder 
It is alwaye, at mannI's 'Pleasaunce 
To take the good, and CWlt the evyl under, 
If God made hell, it is therof no wonder 
For to punyshe man, that had intelligence 
To know good from yll, by true experience 

Logyke alway, dothe make probacion 
Provyng the pro, well from the contrary 
In sundry wise, by argumentaticm 
Grounded on reason, well and wondersly 
Who understode, all logike trudy 
Nothyng by reason, myght be in pleadynge 
But he the trouthe, shoulde have in knowlegyng. 

Her wise doctrine, I marked in memory 
And toke my leave, of her hye person 
Because that I myght, no lellger tary 
The yere was spent, and so farre thell gonl' 
And of my ladyI', yet syght had I nOlle 
Whiche was abidyng, in the tower of' :\lusyke 
Wherfore anone, I went to Itethoryke. 

• • • • • 
Than above Logike, up we went a stayre 
Il1to a chamber, gaylye glorific>d 
Strowed w' flowers, of' al goodly ayrl' 
Where IQlte a lady, greatly magllifil'd 
And her true vesture, dearly purific·c\ 
And ove,' her helld!!, that was hryght Ilnd shelle 
She had a garlanrle, of the laurell grl'ne 
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Her goodly chamber, was set all about 
With depured mirrours, of speculation 
The fragraunt fumes, did well encen8e out 
All misty vapours, of perturbacion 
More liker was, her habitation 
Unto a place which is celestiall 
Then to a terrayne, mantion fatall. 

Before whom then, I did knele a downe 
Saying, 0 starre of famous eloquence 
o gilted goddesse, of the hyghe renowne 
Enspyred, with the heavenly influence 
Of the dulcet well, of complacence 
Upon my mynde, with dewe aromatike, 
Distyll adowne, thy lusty Rethoryke 

And depaynt my tonge, w' thy royall flowers 
Of delicate odours, that I may ensue 
In my purpose, to glad my auditours 
And with thy power, that thou me endue 
To morallise, thy litteraU censes true 
And clense away, the mist of ignoraunce 
With depured beames, of goodly ordinaunce. 

With humble eares, of partite audience 
To my request, she did then encline 
Saying she woulde, in her goodly science 
In short space, me so well indoctrine 
That my dull mynde, it shoulde enlumyne 
With golden beames, for ever to oppresse 
My rude language, and all my symplenes. 

I thanked her, of her great gentlenes, 
And axed her, after thill question 
Madame I saied, I woulde knowe doubtIe; 
What Rethoryke is, wythout abusyon 
Rethoryke she saied, was founde by reason 
Man for to governe, well and prudently 
His wordes to order, his speache to purifye. 

* '" * * '" 
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SIR THOMAII WYAT. 

BI& THO .... Wy.t.T w .. bon at AlllDcton Culle, K.ent, in the year 1503. He 
received hII edne&tlon both at Cambridge and Oxford, and havIng been recommended 
by hII penonal """"mplllhmentl and "wlttle Jeotl," to the rAvonr DC Henry Ihe 
EIghth, he w .. I'requently employed by that monarch on Ibrelgn mIuIonl; improving 
and strengthening hII talle and hll mind by travel, and famllIar Intereonroe with 
the learned DC other Iflldo. He loot the conlldenee or hll master In consequenee oC a 
sUlp\clon DC undue Intlll1llC)' with Queen Anne Boleyn, and wulmprilOned on a charge 
DC treasonable commerce with Cardinal Pole. He recovered, however, both hilliberl)' 
and the llLvonr DC the king; bnt retlred to AllIngton, and only occulonally vialted the 
court-beceuoe thai 

.. .. cloge did ,et .... a. at his .. e.Ie." 

In one DC hII eplllle .. he baa contruted the pure enJoymenti DC a conntry liCe with 
the fawnlllg and lIattery DC a court-"lIv1ng tbrall under the awe DC lordly lookeo"
Ullng" wyleo Cor wit "-and malting "tbe crow In slnglnguthe swan:"-

" At boae to 1I. •• t .a. ba.k •• 
A •• I. rowle .etHr at la, boob to alt ; 
In INa ....... 0 ... lbe. with ., bow to ,talk. i 
No .... dotb ... , ... wbereao , ride or 10 : 
'a I ••• , Ie •• at libert, J •• lke. U 

Wyat died early. Having been lent to conduct the ambuaador of Charleo tbe 
PIfth !'rom Falmouth to London, he caught a Cever on the road, by riding too hard on 
a hot day, and died at Bherbon, where he wu bnrled, In 15f2. 

Wyat II styled by Wood " the delight DC the Mnlel and DC mankind." The portrait 
DC the man, and the character oC the Poet, have been given by his Mend the Earl of 
Borrey. "A vilage &Ierne and milde" -" a tong whOle conrteoUI talke to vertue did 
InIlame"-" an eye whOle piercing looke did reprelent a mynde with vertue fraught"-

•• A bart wbere dread •••• a.9.r 10 Imprelt 
To b,de Ute u.oa .... ' lb ....... ' Ilae lroaUl an.ace." 

Thilla however but one oC the many panegyrics oC his contemporarIH; all or whom 
describe him, and generally with more oC truth than poetry, u one oC the IDOIt excel
lent, """"mp1labed, and uprlgbt oC human kind. The gracea DC bls penon were In 
keeping with tbOie or his mind. HI. countenance wu oC mallly beauty; be wu tall, 
elegantly formed, and oC a commanding presenee. 

Hi. poems, chiefly conal.tlng oC "lOnges and IOnettel," "'ere originally printed by 
Tottel in 1557, together with tbe worlta of Lord Burrey. Wyal hu, with bls Mend 
Borrey, the merit of baving " polished our rude and bomely manner of vulgar poesle;" 
-be .. u "one oC the cbieC lantemel oC Ilgbt to all otben that bave Ilnee employed 
tbeir penncs." According to tbe quaint old author, Puttenbam, "tbelr conceits were 
lofty, tbelr atyles slately, tbeir conveyance cleanly, their terms proper, tbelr meetre 
I .. eel and wen proportioned." H, however, Wyat did " very nalnrally and ItndloUlly" 
imitate " his master, Francll Petrareh," be bu been caugbt by the Caults u weD u 
the merits of tbe Italian Poet. The genlUl DC Wyat WII more didactic than fanciful. 
HII love-veroel abound In alf'ectatlona; tbelr meaning Is frequenlly oblCured by fan
tutic Incongruities; and they bave generally an artificial character, II IC resulting 
o,om tbe studies oC tbe courtier, ratber tban the Impul .. of the beart. HII satiric 
eplltleo are hi. beat productlonl; be II far less at home In " fabricating fine speeches" 
to an obdurate mistresa, than in moralliing on tbe Cellcltiel of retirement, or expoalng 
the viees and vanities of a court. We love to lind him 

•• 18 I.ea' aDd Chrl.teHOmtr 
AIIIOD, the tIIU&e. wber. 1 r~.d a.4 r, .. e.'· 

and give to blm Car more oC our love and sympatby than wben comparing lovers' lives 
will. tbe Alpeo-delcrlblng his reslless Itate-excualng bimself of ,,"oordes wherewltb 
be WII unJustly charged-mistrusting allurementa-or even when by a ki •• he Cound 
both UCe and death. Sir Thomas Wyat appear. to bave wooed an .. unklnde and un
piteous" love, but, from the tenor oC bll verae, it Is little likely tbat he took tbe matter 
much to heart; -be .. u rather" tbe lover who w""eth wyler, and willllot dye Cor 
alf'eetlon,"tban one wbo yield. to de.pair, and will not be comlbrted even by tbe muse. 
l! is to hII praise that" the legacy ofrbyme" he left pooterlty, i. altogetber frtoe from 
impuritlel oC word or thougbt. 

• 
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WYAT. 

THE LOVRR COMPLAINETH THE UNKINDNESS OF BI S LOVE . 

My Lute, awake, perform the la!<t 
Labour that thou and I shall wast; 
And ende that I have now begunne, 
And when this song is song and pa!<t, 
My lute be styll for I have done. 

As to be heard where eare is none, 
As leade to grave in marble stone, 
My song may pearce her hart as SOOIl! 

Should we then sigh, or sing, or mone, 
No, no, my lute, for I have done. 

Thf' rocks do not 80 cruelly, 
Repulse the waves continually, 
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As she my suite and afft·('tiull : 
So that I am past remedy, 
Whereby my lute and I have dOlle. 

Proude of the spoyle that thou hast gottp, 
Of simple hearts through Loves shot, 
By whome unkind thou hast them wonnp, 
Think not he hath his bow forgott, 
Although my lute and I have done. 

Vengeance shall fallon thy disdaine 
That makest but game of earnest payne, 
Think not alone undt'r the gunn, 
Unquit to cause thy lovers playne, 
Although my lute and I have done. 

May chaunce thee lye withred and old, 
In winter nights that are so cold, 
Playning in vaine unto the moon: 
Thy wishes then dare not be told! 
Care then who list for I have done. 

And then may chaunce thee to repent, 
The time that thou hast lost and spent, 
To cause thy lovers sighe and swone: 
Then shalt thou know beauty but lent, 
And wish and want as I have done. 

Now cease, my lute, this is the last, 
Labour that thou and I shall wast, 
And ended is that we begonne, 
Now is this song both song and past. 
My lute be still for I have done. 

THB LOYJ!lR DBTERMINI!TH TO BERVI! FAITHFULLY. 

SINCB Love will needs, that I shall Im"e, 
Of very force I must agree: 
And since no chaunce may it remove, 
In wealth and in adversitie, 
I shall alway myselfe apply 
To serve and suffer patiently. 
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Though for good will I finde but hate, 
And cruelly my life to wast, 
And though that still a wretched state, 
Should pyne my days unto the last: 
Yet I profess it willingly 
To serve and suffer patiently. 

For since my hart is bound to serve, 
And I not ruler of myne owne, 
Whatsoe befall, tyll that I sterve, 
By proofe full well it shall be knowne, 
That I shall still myself apply 
To serve and suffer patiently. 

Yet though my griefe finde noe redrf'.88, 
But still encrease before myne eyes, 
Though my reward be cruelnEl/l8e, 
With all the harme, happs can devyse, 
Yet I profess it willingly 
To serve and suffer patiently. 

Yea though fortune her pleasant face, 
Should shew, to set me up aloft, 
And straight my wealth for to defact', 
Should wry the away, as she doth oft, 
Yet would I still my self apply, 
To serve and suffer patiently. 

There is no griefe, no smert, no woe, 
That yet I feel, or after shall, 
That from this minde may make me goe, 
And whatsoever me befall, 
I do profess it willingly 
To serve and suffer patiently. 

E 
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26 THE EARL OF SURREY. 

H •• aT HOWAaD, Earl of Surrey, the IOn and ,randlOn of two LonIa Treuuren, 
Dukee of NorfoUt, .... born In 151& or 1518, probably at FramI1ngham,ln Su8'olk; but 
neither the year nor the place of hla birth iIu been prec\aely ucertalned. Hia nune 
I .. aa It were, a Iynonym for chlva1ry; the ltory of hla lire Ia a chapter of romance-of 
poetical Kn\t!ht-errantry; we can only aaooe\ate with hi. memory Ideaa of heroic 
,randeur and devoted love. Hia youth waa puled at WlndlOr-where he ........... ,., .,tIt. • t,. ... IOU. JdI ",'d,. Je .... d,. pa ...... 

-with thla .. klngea IOUne," a natural IOn of Henry the E\t!hth, Surrey fOt'llled a 
beauUlul friendship - studying together, together enjoying manly aporta, together 
traYelllng abroad,-untU the young Duke of Ricbmond having wedded the silter of h\a 
ch_n .. Cere," unhappUy died lOOn after the ceremony had beell perftmned, at the 
early age of seventeen. After the 10 .. of this beloved friend, Surrey made the tour of 
Europe, proclaiming, It I. aald, the unparaUeled cbarms of the Ladye Geraldine; 
wuing a defiance apInat any knight who Ihould preeume to queaUon her luperiorllJ; 
and proving hla prow_ and knightly .klll, by overcoming aaperaen of her beauty, 
In tournamento at Florence and at Windlor. So, at leut, aaaert lOlDe oC h\a blogra
phen; but there I. reaaon to believe that their ltatementl are exaggerated. She 
waa a daUBhter of Gerald Fitzgerald, Earl of KIldare; 

.. Poatrn. .be WI. willa .1Ike of blab •• t, 
He, .Ire •• Srt..N 

It I.. howenr, aattafllCtorlly IhOWD that ahe .... hut the Ideal mlatreu of h\a 
heart-tbat bll love ... aa purely Platonic:-put on like the armorial beariop of hli 
Ihleld-and that before he celebrated her charma and maintained her lupremacy, he 
.... hlm.elf married to a daughter of the Earl of Oxford-and waa an attached and 
faithful hUlhend. The devoln of the lover and the IOldler did not even at th\a time 
altogether occupy the mind of Surrey; In culUvating the literature oftbe Italianl, be 
wal laying tbe foundation of hi. after-fame. On hla return to England. his name waa 
consplcuou. In all the mOiIarJ aehievemento of the age ;-and In 15# he commanded 
aa Field Manhal the English army in an expedition agalnIt BouIogne. But the tide 
of his IU_.S waa on the ebb. The deepot Henry became jealoUi of tbe talentl and 
popularity ofthe Earl; certain frlvolons and groundleaa cbarge. were brought agaInlt 
him; the reeult waa a mock trtal at Guildhall, and, notwlthatandlng hi. eloquent and 
manly defence, bil execution on Tower HOi, on the 211t of January 1547. The judle\al 
murder or Surrey I. one of the foulest blotl upon humanllJ. The tyrant lurvlved the 
victim but • Cew daya; and poeterlty, while It execrateo the memory oC the one, 
reverences tbat or tbe other. 

The .. Songea and IOnetlel, written by the right honorable Lorde HeDrJ Howard. 
late Earle oC Surrey," were fint printed by Tottel In 1557, accompanied by a quaint 
preface, Inlreating the gentle reader that ho .. thynko It not evil done, to publysh to 
the honour oC the EnglYlh long, and for the prolite or the .tudiouae of EnglYlh E1o
quence thOle woorke. whlche the ungentle horden up oC luche treaaure bave hereto
fore envyed" him - exhorting alto the unlearned .. by reading to learne to be more 
skyl1tull, and to pnrge that Iwlnellke groaaeneue that maketh the Iweet ~erome 
not to .mell to theyr delyght." Notwithstanding thl. dealre on the part of the col
leetor to preaerve the wrltinp of Surrey, many of them were lolL He tranalated the 
Ecdealaalel oC Solomon, and a Cew oC tbe Paalml oC David. Into rhyme; and II the 
author oC the lint composlUoDl. In blank vena, In the Engllah language. Tbeyare 
tranllatioDl from the 2d and 4th book. oC the .Eneld. 

The chlvalroUi charaeter oC the man II evident from hla wrltlnga. He orden 
\oven to give place before hi. mlatre ... aa If he .poke with lance In relt. Uia love 
.. IOngea and IOnellea" are accordingly more gallant and oenUmentai than amatory; 
of exeeedlng olepnce and cilutilJ,-and In eon.truetlon and venllleation 10 IIDDOth 
and graeetul, aa to vie, In th\a quality, with the productlonl oC • more advanced 
period. The poem. oC the Earl of Surrey are, indeed, Car more modern and limple In 
their Ityle than those oC the great age which .ucceeded hla. He had taate to .tudy 
and enjoy the Italian poetl, but his judgment .... lOund CDOUBh to avoid their faultl; 
and hi. mind waa not too much overlald by learning. 
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PRISONER IN WINDSOR. 

HE &ECOVJlTBTH lUI PLEAIVJU~ TUSA.: P .... EO. 

So eruell prison howe could betyde, alas! 
As proude Windsor: Where I in lust and joye, 
Wyth a kynges sonne, Illy ehyldysh yeres dyd VIU'SC, 

In greater feast, than Priam's sonnes of Troye: 
Where eehe swete place returnes a tastfull sower: 
The large grene where we were wont to rove, 
Wyth eyes cast up into the Maydens tower, 
And easy sighes, snch as folkes draw in Love: 
The stately lIeates, the ladie~ brighte of hewe ; 
The daunees short, long tales of' greate delight 
'Wyth woordes and lookes, that tygers could but n~\lf'. 
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28 SURREY. 

Where eche of us dyd pleade the others ryghte. 
The palme play, where despoyled for the game, 
With dazed eyes oft we by gleames of love, 
Have myst the ball, and gote sighte of our dame 
To bayte her eyes, whyche kept the leads above. 
The gravel grounde, wythe sIeves tyde on the helme 
On foamyng horse, with swordes and frendly hartes; 
Wythe chere as though one should another whelme 
Where we have fought, and chased oft wyth dartes. 
With silver droppes the meade yet spreade for ruthe, 
In active games of nimbleness and strength, 
Where we did strayne trayned with swarmes of you the 
Our tender limmes, that yet shot up in lengthe. 
The secrete groves which oft we made resounde, 
Of pleasant playnte, and of our Ladies prayse, 
Recordyng oft what grace eche one had founde, 
What hope of spede, what dreade of long delayes. 
The wylde forrest, the clothed holtes with grene, 
With raynes availed and swiftly breathed horse; 
W yth cry of houndes and merry blastes betwene, 
Where we did chase the feareful harte of force. 
The wyde vales eke, that harborde us eche nyghte, 
Wherewyth, (alas) reviveth in my breste 
The swete accorde, such slepes as yet delyt, 
The pleasant dreames the quyet bed of rest; 
The secret thoughtes imparted with such trust, 
The wanton talke, the dyvers chaunge of playe ; 
The friendship sworne, eche promise kept so fast, 
Wherewith we past the winter nyghte away. . 
And wyth thys thoughte, the b10ud forsakes the face, 
The teares berayne my chekes of deadly hewe, 
The whyche as soone as sobbyng sighes, (alas I) 
Upsupped have, thus I my playnt renewe : 
o place of blisse I renewer of my woes I 
Give me accompt where is my noble fere, 
Whom in thy walles thou doest eche nyghte enclose, 
To other leefe, but unto me most dere: 
Eccho (alas I) that doth my sorrow rewe, 
Returns thereto a hollowe sounde of playnt ; 
Thus I alone, where all my freedome grewe, 
In pryson pyne, withe bondage and restraynt: 
And with remembrance of the greater griefe, 
To banish the lesse, I fynd my chief reliefe. 
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DESCRIPTION OF SPRING, 

THB soote season that bud and bloome forth bring('s, 
With grene hath cladde the hyll, and eke the vale; 
The nightingall with fethers new she singes ; 
The turtle to her mate hath told her tale ; 
Somer is come, for every spray now springes; 
The hart hath hung hys olde head on the pale ; 
The bucke in brake his winter coate he flyngl's; 
The fishes flete with newe repayred seale; 
The adder all her slough away she flynges; 
The swift swallow pursueth the flyes smalle ; 
The busy bee her honey how she mynges; 
Winter is wome that was the floures bale. . 
And thus I see among these pleasant thynges 
Eehe care decayes, and yet my sorrow sprynges. 

A PRAllE OF HYS LOVE, 

29 

WHIAIUK BE REP.ovErs TllEII. THAT COII .... B THEla LA.DIES WITH KU. 

GIVE place ye lovers here before, 
That spent your boastes and bragges in vain! 
My ladies beuty passeth more, 
The best of yours I dare well sayne, 
Then doth the sunne the caundle-Iyght, 
Or bryghtest day the darkest nyght. 

And thereto hath a troth as just 
As had Penelope the fayre; 
For what she sayeth ye may it trust, 
As it by wrytyng sealed were: 
And virtues hath she many moe, 
Than i wyth pen have skill to showc. 

I could reherse, if that I would, 
The whole etfecte of Natures playllt, 
When she had lost the perfecte mould, 
The lyke to wllome she could not payntc : 
With wringeing hand!!, how she did cry. 
And what she said, I know it, I. 
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I knowe she swore with rageing myllde, 
Her kyngdome only set apart, 
There was no losse by law of kynde, 
That could have gOlle so nere her hcarte; 
And this was chief ely all her payne, 
She could not make the Iyke agaYlle. 

Syth Nature thus gave her the praySt', 
To be the chief est worke she wroughtc ; 
In fayth me thynke some better wayes, 
On your behalfe myghte well be soughte, 
Theil to compare (as you have done) 
To matche the caundle with the sunne. 

DESCRIPTION OF THg RESTLES8 STATE 01' A LOVER, 

WITD lUTE '1'0 III. LADY, TO IlU" O}l H18 DIEING U.a..T. 

THE Sun lie hath twyse brought forth his tender grene, 
Twyse claddc the earth in lyvely lustinellse; 
Ones have the wyndes the trees dyspoled elene, 
And once agaYlle begynnes theyr cruelnesse, 
Synce I have hyd under my brest the harme, 
That never shall recover healthfulnesse. 
The wynters hurt recovers with the warme, 
The parched grene restored is with shade: 
"That warmth, alas I may serve for to dysarme 
The frosen hart that mync in flame hath made? 
What colde agayne is able to restore 
My fresh grene yeares, that wither thus and fade? 
Alas! I see nothing hath hurt so sore 
But Tyme, in tyme reduceth a returne : 
In tyme my harme encreaseth more and more 
And seemes to have my cure allwaycs in scorne ; 
Strange kindes of death, in lyfe that I doe trye 
At hand to melt, farre off in flame to bume: 
And lyke as tyme lyst to my cure applye, 
So doth eche place my comfort e1eane refuse. 
All things alive, that seeth the heavens with pye, 
With cloke of night may cover, and excuse 
Itsplf from travayle of the dayes unrest, 
Save I, alas! against all others use, 
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That then styrre up the tonnentea of my breaste, 
And curse eche sterre as causer of my fate. 
And when the suone hath eke the darke opprest, 
And brought the day, it doth nothing abate 
The travayles of myne endless smarte and payne: 
For then as one that hath the light in hate, 
I wish for night more covertly to playoe; 
And me withdrawe from every haunted place, 
Lest by my chere my chaunce appeare to playne : 
And in my mynde I measure pace by pace, 
To seeke the place where I my self had lost, 
That day that I was tangled in the lace, 
In semyng slacke, that knitteth ever most. 
But never yet the travayll of my thought 
Of better state, could catche a cause to bost: 
For if I founde sometime that I have sought, 
Those sterres by whom I ttusted of the port, 
My sayles do fall, and I advaunce right nought; 
As ankred fast, my sprites do all resort . 
To stand agazed, and sink in more and more 
The deadly harme which she doth take in sport. 
Lo! if I seek, how do I find my sore I 
And if I flee, I cary with me styli 
The venomed shaft which doth hys force restore 
By hast of flight; and I may plaine my fill 
Unto my self, unless this carefull song 
Print in your hart some parcell of my tene. 
For I, alas! in silence all too long 
Of myne olde hurt yet feele the wound but grene. 
Rue on my lyfe, or else your cruel wronge 
Shall well appeare, and by my death be sene. 

DESCRIPTION or TUB RESTLESS ESTA.TE OP A LOVER. 

WHEN youth had led me halfe the race 
That Cupides scourge had made me runne; 
I looked back to meet the place, 
From whence my weary course begunne : 
And then I saw howe my desyre 
Misguiding me had led the waye, 
Myne eyne too greedy of theyre hyre. 
Had made me lose a better prey. 

SI 
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For when in sighes I spent the day, 
And could not cloake my grief with game ; 
The boyling smoke dyd still bewray, 
The present heate of secret flame: 
And when salt teares do bayne my breast, 
Where love his pleasent traynes hath sowen, 
Her beauty hath the fruytes opprest, 
Ere that the buddes were spronge and blowne. 
And when myne eyen dyd still pursue, 
The flying chase of theyre request; 
Theyre greedy looks dyd oft renew, 
The hydden wounde within my breste. 
When every loke these cheekes might stayne, 
From dedly pale to glowing red; 
By outward signes appeared playne, 
To her for helpe my hart was fled. 
But all too late Love learneth me, 
To paynt all kynd of colours new; 
To blynd theyre eyes that else should see 
My speckled chekes with Cupids hew. 
And now the covert brest I clame, 
That worshipt Cupid/! secretely; . 
And nourished hys sacred flame, 
From whence no blairing sparkes do flye . 

• 

TilE LOVER EXCU8BTH HIMSELF OF SUSPECTED CHANGB. 

THOUGH I regarded not 
The promise made by me, 
Or passed not to spot 
My faith and honestie; 
Yet were my fansie strange, 
And wilful will to wite ; 
If I soughte now to change 
A falkon for a kite. 
All men might well dispraise 
My wit and enterprise, 
If I esteemed a pese 
Above a pearle in price: 
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Or judged the owle ill sight, 
The sparhauke to excell; 
Which ftyeth but in the night 
As all men know righte well. 
Or if I soughte to &aile, 
ll1to the brittle porte; 
Where anker hold doth faile, 
To such 88 do resort; 
And leave the haven sure, 
Where blowes no blustring willde; 
Nor ficklenesse in ure 
So farforth 88 I fillde. 
No, think me not so lighte, 
Nor of so churlish killde, 
Though it lay in my mighte, 
My boulldage to unbinde: 
That I woulde leave the hinde 
To hunt the ganders foe. 
No, no, I have no minde 
To make exchanges soe; 
Nor yet to change at all ; 
For thillke it may not be 
That I shoulde &eke to fall 
From my felicitie. 
Desirous for to win, 
And loth for to forgoe, 
Or new change to begin; 
How may all this be soe? 
The fire it cannot frese, 
For it is not his kinde; 
Nor true love cannot lese 
The constancye of minde : 
Yet 88 sone shall the fire, 
Want heate to blase and burne, 
As I, in such desire, 
Have once a thought to til me. 
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TlloJiu SACJ:VILLI<, the tir.t Lord BuekllUnt, ... born In the year 1536, at 
Buckhunt, In the parllh or Witham, Sunex. He Itudied at OxCord, but afterward. 
removed to cambridge, wbere be took hll degree. Having been dietingulahed at botb 
Unlvenltlea by hll eomposltlou in Latin and in Englllh vene, he entered at the 
Inner Temple and .... tailed to the Bar; but .... lOOn afterwarda returned to 
Parilament .. one DC tbe memben for BueklDgham.hire. Hil eminent abiUtiea 
proeured Cor him tbe eateem and eonlldenee oC Queen EIlaabeth, and he .... 
kDlghted In her pmenee, In 1567, by the Duke or Norfolk, and at the .. me time 
promoted to the peerage; .... lent .. ambulador to the States-General, .... made a 
Knlgbt or the Garter, elected Chaneellor of the Unlveralty oC Oxford. and on the death 
oC Burlelgb IUeeeeded him .. Lord High Tre .. urer. On the acee •• ion oC James the 
PInt, be eontlDued to hold thl. olllee. and In 1603 ..... created Earl DC Dorset. He 
died suddenly at the eoUDcll table at Whitehall. on the 19th oC Aprll. 1608, and ... 
burled In Weatminater Abbey. AI a .tatelman hi. chancter Ia untarnished. He 
prele"ed hie Integrity amid all tbe Intrlguee DC a court; and although living. and 
exerciling mighty power. at a time .. hen murder .... A-equently preeeded only by a 
Corm DC trial. and penonal or poIItleaI opponenll .. ere dllpalehed by a Ilmple proceal 
dlgnilled by the term La ... the Dame oC 8aekville Lord Buckbur.t h .. deaeended to u • 
.. ithout spot or blemish. 

HI. chancter w .. drawn by hi. friend and chaplain Dr. Abbot, afterward. Arch
bllbop DC canterbury-u Ho .. many rare thlnp .. ere in him I Who more loving unto 
hll wlCe r Who more kind unto hll children r Who mere C .. t unto hi. ~nd I Who 
more moderate unto hI. enemy r Who more tnle to hll .. ord I" U He .... a 
scholar." adda another frIt!Ild. "and a penon or a quick dlapateh; and they .. y DC 
him that hll aecretarlea did little tor him by .. ay of Indltement, .. herein they eould 
leldom pie ... him, he .... 10 facete in hi. phraae and .tyle." 

HI. poetleal reputation reat. upon his being Ihe author oC the first Engll.h tragedy: 
and upon hi. two lhort but noble poems. "the Indnctlon to a M1rrour Cor Mllidatratea," 
and "the Complaynt or Renrye Duke or Bncltlngham." HII tr .... y. In .. hlch, It I • 
• ald by Wood. "he ...... silted by Norton. II entitled Gorbodnc. The dialogue Is 
dignified. and the language pure. and It II praised by Sidney Cor It. U notable mcral1t1e:" 
but tbe unlntereotlng nature oC the plot, and III long and tedloOl .peechea. together 
with a toral &baenee of pathOI. deprived It or popularity In hi. o .. n age. and no .. it ie 
altogether forgotten. It .... acted In 1561. by the gentlemen or the Inner Temple. 
The plot ie thOl briefly deacrlbed by Rymer. "Here is a king and q"""n and their 
two IOU; the klDg divides hie realm between them. They quarrel, the eld.r ruiN 

the younger ... hlch provoke. the moth ... to ItIll the elder. Thereupon the king 1tIll. 
the mother. and then to malte a clear ltage. the people rile and de.pateh old 
Gorboduc." But the ram. oC Backvllle relll upon a surer foundation. A design having 
been tormed to commemorate "the Great Unfortunate" oC our Engllah History. he 
wrote tor this the Induction and the Complaynt oC Henrye Duke oC Buckingham. Th. 
Poet, .. ho undoubtedly imitated Dante. Ceigna a dellCt!nt Into hell, under the guidanee 
and guardianship or Sorro ... - .. here the VariOOl penon ages to be Introdueetl paa. In 
revle .. before him-... h telling hie own lad story of bie erron and mlatortUDes :~ 

If WlteDoe CUM I •• , lbe ......, de.U.f. 
And laeke". 101 tor to HmODe of thOle, 
Wb01llll furl •• e la lid •• ue of mlserlr 
or .relche' aba.aoe mOlt wot.l Dlirroun cboae." 

The work .... printed under the title of " a Mlrrour for Maglatrates. lMolng a trne 
Chronicle Rlltorie or Ihe untimely can .. of aueh unfortunate Prlnee. and Men of NOIe 
.. have bappened slnee the first enttanee oC Brute Into this laland. untU tbla our 
age;" It .... added to, from time to time. by various eonmbuiora. and an edition 
p,!bllshed in 1810. contain. elghty'llz IIve8. 

Th_ poeml oC 8ackvllll> are to the highest d.gree vlgoroOl and fine. The ,.eni
f1 .. t1on ie smooth and bermoniou.; the ahadowy inhabitants oC Averne are pictured 
witb CearI\Il reality. Itrong ft!ellng. and d .. p Interelt ;-and It I. Burmiaed that they 
awakened the imagination or Spenser. who baa ...... Iy aurpaased hll predecessor In 
the grander attribute. by .. hlel. the poet I. diatlDgulahed. 
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HLOM THE INDUCTION TO A MIRIIOUI\ FOil :lIAGI8Tll AT£S 

THE wrathfull winter prochillge 011 a pace, 
\Vith blustring blastes had al ybaretl the treen, 
And olde Saturlllls with his frosty face 
With chilling colde had pearst the tender grc<'ll ; 
The mantels rent, wherein enwrapped been 
The gladsom groves that nowe Iaye overthrowen, 
The tapets torne, and every biome down blowen 

The soyle that erst so t!eemly was to seen, 
Was all despoyled of her beauties hewe; 

• 

And soot freshe flowers (whel'ewith the sommers queclI 
Had clad the calth) now Boreas blastes downe bIewc 
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And small fowles ftocking, in their song did rewe 
The winters wrath, wherewith eche thing defaste 
In woful wise bewayled the sowmer past. 

Hawthorne had lost his motley lyverye, 
The naked twigges were shivering all for colde ; 
And dropping downe the teares abundantly; 
Eche thing (me thought) with wepillg eye me told(· 
The cruell season, bidding me witholde 
My selfe within, for I was gotten out 
Into the feldes whereas I walkte about. 

And strayt forth stalking with redoublf'd pace 
For that I sawe the night drewe on so fast, 
In blacke aU clad there fell before my face 
A piteous wight, whom woe had al forwastf', 
Furth from her iyen the cristall teares outbrast, 
And syghing sore her handes she wrong and folde, 
T~aring her heare, that ruth was to beholde. 

Her body small forwithered and forespent, 
As is the stalk that sommers drought opprest; 
Her weal ked face with woful tears besprent, 
Her colour pale, and (as it sf'emd her best) 
In woe and playnt reposed was her rest. 
And as the stone that drop pes of water weares; 
So dented wer her cheekes with fall of teares. 

Her iyes swollen with ftowing streames aftote, 
Wherewith her lookes throwen up full piteouslie, 
Her forceles handes together ofte she smote, 
With doleful shrikes, that echoed in the skye: 
Whose playnt such sighes dyd strayt accompany, 
'That in my doome was never man did see 
A wight but halfe so woe-begon as she. 

• '" '" '" '" 
An hydeous hole al vaste, withouten shape, 
Of endless depth, orewhelmde with ragged stone, 
Wyth ougly mouth, and grisly jawes doth gape, 
And to our sight confounds it selfe ill one. 
Here entred we, and yeding forth, anone 
An horrible lothly lake we might discerne 
As blacke as pitche, that cleped is A verDe. 
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A deadly gulfe where nought but rubbishe grow~, 
With fowle blacke swelth in thickned lumpes Iyes, 
Which up in the ayer such stinking vapors throwes 
That over there, may tIye no fowle but dyes, 
Choakt with the pestilent savours that aryse. 
Hither we cum, whence forth we still dyd pace, 
In dreadful feare amid the dreadfull place. 

And first within the portche and jawes of hell 
Sate diepe Remorse of Conscience, al besprent 
With teares: and to her sclfe oft. would she wll, 
Her wretchednes, and cursing never stent 
To sob and sigh: but ever thus lament, 
With thoughtful care, as she that all in vayne 
Would weare and waste continually in payne. 

Her iyes unstedfast rolling here and there, 
Whurld on eche place, as place that vengeauns brought, 
So was her minde continually in feare, 
Tossed and tormented with the tedious thought 
Of those detested crimes which she had wrought: 
With dreadful cheare and lookes thrown to the skY'" 
Wyshyng .for death, and yet she could not dye. 

Next sawe we Dread aI tremblyng how he shookc, 
With foot uncertayne proferd here and there: 
Benumde of speache, and with a gastly looke 
Searcht evry place al pale and dead for feare, 
His cap borne up with starting of his heare, 
Stoynde and amazde at his owne shade for dreed, 
And fearing greater daungers than was nede. 

And next within the entry of this lake 
Sate feU Revenge gnashing her teeth for Y1'C, 
Devising means howe she may vengeaunce take, 
Never to rest tyll she have her desire: 
But frets within so farforth with the fyer 
Of wreaking flames, that now determines she, 
To dye by death, or vengde by de.ath to be. 

When feU Revenge with bloudy foule pretence 
Had showed herselfe as next in order t;('t. 
With trembling limmes we softly parted thence. 
Tyll in our iyes another sight we met; 
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When fro my hart a sigh forthwith I 1i.'I. 
Rewing, alllB, upon the wofull plight 
Of Miserie, that next appearcd in sight. 

His face WIIB leane, and sum dcale pyned awny, 
And eke his handes consumed to the bOllt', 
But what his body WIIB I cannot say, 
For on his carkllB rayment had he none, 
Save cloutes and patches pieced one by one. 
With stafl'e in hande, and skrip on shoulder cast, 
His chiefe defence agaynst the winters blllBt. 

His foode for most, WIIB wylde fruytes of the tree, 
U nles sumtimes sum crulllme~ tell to his share: 
Which in his wallet long, God wote, kept he, 
As on the which full dayntlye would he fare. 
His drinke the running streame: his cup the bal'e 
Of his palme closed: his bed the hard colde grounde. 
To this poore life WIIB Miserie ybound. 

Whose wretched state when we had well behelde 
With tender ruth on him and on his feres, 
In thoughtful cares, furth then our pace we heldc; 
And by .and by, another shape apperes, 
Of greedy Care, !!'til brushing up the breres, 
His knuckles knob'd, his fleshe depe dented ill, 
With tawed handes, and hard ytanned skyn. 

The morrowe graye no sooner had begunne 
To spreade his light even peping in our iyes, 
When he is up and to his worke yrunne : 
But let the nightes blacke mistye mantels rilJe, 
And with fowle darke never 80 much disguyse 
The fayre bright day, yet cellBseth he no whyle, 
But hath his candels to prolong his toy Ie. 

By him lay heavy Slepe, cosin of Death, 
Flat on the ground, and still lIB any stone, 
A very corps, save yelding forth. a breath. 
Small kepe took he whom Fortune frowncd on, 
Or whom she lifted up into the trone 
Of high renowne, but as a living death, 
So dead alyve, of Iyfe he drcwe the breath. 
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The bodyes rest, the quyete of the hart, 
The travayles ease, the still nightes fere was ht'. 
And of our life in earth the better parte, 
Reuen of sight, and yet in whom we see 
Thinges oft that tide, and ofte that never bee. 
Without respect esteeming equally 
Kyng Cresus pompe, and !rUB povertie. 

And next in order sad Old Age we found, 
His beard all hoare, his iyes hollow and blynde, 
With drouping chere still poring on the ground, 
As on the place where nature him assinde 
To rest, when that the sisters had untwynde 
His vitali threde, and ended with theyr knyfe 
The fleeting course of fast declining life. 

There heard we him with broken hollow playnt, 
Rewe with himselfe his ende approaching fast, 
And all for nought his wretched. minde torment 
With swete remembraunce of his pleasures past, 
And freshe delites of lusty youth fonvaste. 
Recounting which, how woulde he sob and shrike, 
And to be yong againe of Jove beseke. 

But and the cruell fates so fixed be 
That time forpast cannot retoorne agayne, 
This one request of Jove yet prayed he: 
That in such withered plight, and wretched paine, 
As elde (accompanied with his lothsome trayne) 
Had brought on him, all were it woe and griefe, 
He might a while yet linger forth his lief; 

And not so BOOne descend into the pit, 
Where death, when he the mortall corps hath slayne, 
With retchles hande in grave doth cover it, 
Thereafter never to enjoye agayne 
The gladsome light, but in the ground ylayne 
In depth of darknes waste and weare to nought, 
As he had nere into the world been brought. 

But who had seene him sobbing, howe he stoode 
Unto himselfe, and howe he would bemone 
His youth forpast, as though it wrougllt hym good 
'fo talke of youth, al wer his youth forgone, 
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He would have mused, and menuyled muche whereon 
This wretched age should life desyre so fayne, 
And knowes ful wei life doth but length his payne. 

Crookebackt he was, tooth shaken, and blere iyed, 
'Vent on three feete, and sometime crept on fourto, 
With olde lame bones, that ratled by his syde, 
His skalpe all pilde, and he with elde forlore: 
His withered fist stil knocking at deathes dore, 
Fumbling and driveling as he drawes his breth ; 
For briefe, the shape and messenger of Death. 

And fast by him pale Maladie was plaste, 
Sore sicke in bed, her colour all forgone, 
Bereft of stomake, savor, and of taste, 
Ne could she brooke no meat but brothes alone. 
Her breath corrupt, her keepers every one 
Abhorring her, her sicknes past recure, 
Detesting phisicke, and all phisickes curf'. 

But oh the doleful sight that then we see; 
We turnde our looke, and on the other side 
A griesly shape of Famine mought we see, 
With greedy lookes, and gaping mouth that cryed, 
And roard for meat as she should there have dyed: 
Her body thin and bare as any bone, 
Wharto was left nought but the ease alone; 

And that alas was knaweu on every where 
All full of holes, that I ne mought refrayne 
From teares to see how she her armes could teare, 
And with. her teeth gnash on the bones in vayne: 
When all for nought she fayne would so sustayne 
Her starveD corps, that rather seemde a shade, 
Then any substaunce of a creature made. 

Great was her force whom stonewall could not !ltay, 
Her tearyng nayles scratching at all she sawe: 
With gaping jawes that by no means ymay 
Be satisfyed from hunger of her mawe, 
But eates her selre as she that hath no lawe: 
Gnawing alas her carkas all in vayne, 
Where you may count eche SiIlOW, bone, ami \'ayne. 
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On her while we thus finnly fixt our iyes, 
That bled for ruth of such a drery sight, 
Loe sodaynelye she shryght in so huge wyse, 
As made hell gates to shyver with the myght. 
Wherewith a dart we sawe howe it did lyght 
Ryght on her breast, and therewithal pale df'ath 
Enthrylling it to rave her of her breath. 

And by and by a dum dead corps we sawe, 
Heavy and colde, the shape of death aryght, 
That dauntes all earthly creatures to his lawe: 
Agaynst whose force in vayne it is to fyght 
Ne pieres, ne princes, nor no mortall wyght, 

. No townes, ne realmes, cities, ne strongest towf'r, 
But al perforce must yeeld unto his power. 

His dart anon out of the corps he tooke, 
And in his hand (a dreadful sight to see) 
With great triumphe eftsones the same he sbockf', 
That most of all my feares aJl'rayed me : 
His bodie dight with nought but bones perdye, 
The naked shape of man there sawe I playne, 
All save the fleshe, the synowe, and the vayne. 

Lastly stootle Warre in glitteryng armes yclad, 
With visage grym, sterne lookes, and blackely hewed; 
In his right hand a naked sworde he had, 
That to the hiltes was al with bloud embrewed : 
And in his left (that kinges and kingdomes rewed) 
Famine and ryer he held, and therewythall 
He razed townes, and threwe downe towers and all. 

Cities he sakt, and realmes that whilom flowered, 
In honour, glory, and rule above the best, 
He overwhelmde, and all theyr fame devowred, 
Consumed, destroyed, wasted, and never ceast, 
TyU he theyr wealth, their name, and all opprest. 
His face forehewed with woundes, and by his side 
There hunge his terge with gashes depe and wyde . 

• • • • • 

G 
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THE EARl. OF OXFORD. 

EDwAao Vaaa. the II!venteenth Earl of Oxford, w .. born In 1534. and succeeded 
to the title and .. tat .. of hIa father III 1562. He W&8 a pen.loner of St.lohn' •• Cam
bridge 0 apent II!vorai yean In travel o ute .. Great Chamberlain of Eoglaod upon the 
trial of Mary Queen of 8eotB 0 and w .. one of the moat dlstinguiBhed omcen employed 
apln.t the Spaniah Armada. In youth he .... remarkable. uys Wood. for hla wit. 
adroltneu In exerel.... and valour and seal for hla country 0 but he Ia Bald to have 
returned hm Italy a ftniahed coxcomb. and It Ia recorded that he ..... the ftnt ... ho 
Introduced into England embroidered glovN and perfumes. In consequence of hi. 
continually aping ltallan dreu and mannen, he w .. nicknamed .. the Minour of Tn.
eanlamo." Some dllOredltable anecdotel of hi. lite have been Prell!rved. The otory of 
hi. quarrel with Sir PhIllp Sidney i. little to hla repute. and ahow. the length to which 
arlltoeratlc privilege w.. at that time carried. The Earl being one day at play In 
the Tennll Court. took oKenee at lOme remark ot Sidney' .. ordered him to leave the 
room, and, on his ref'uaal. applied to him an epithet ot contempt. Sir Philip gave hi. 
lord.hlp the lie direct. and quitted the place. expecting to be followed by the peer. 
But Lord Oxford very prudently walted. untll the Queen had time to command the 
peace. Her Mill..,. then reminded Sir PhUlp of the dlJl'erence between earla and 
gentlemen.-Iuperlora and Inferlon. The gallant Sidney. however. boldly protested 
againlt such a diotinction In .uch a matter. and reruled to obey her MaJ .. ty·s directions 
that he .hould .. make lubmlaolon" to h .. opponent. Lord Oxford died In 1604. 

Hi. Poema. which were greatly extolled by hIa contemporarie .. have never been 
published In a volume 0 and are only to be found &eattered among VariOUB .. collectlona." 
.. All that I have _n of them." laYS Anthony Wood, .. are certaln Poem. on oevera) 
subjeeto. thu. ,ntltled : -I. Hi, good Name being blemi.hed. he bewalleth. I. The 
Complaint of a Lover wearing Black and Tawnie. a. Being in Love he complalneth. 
4. A Lover rejected complalneth. 6. Not attalnlng hIa dellre. he complalneth. 6. HI. 
mind not being quietly I8ttled. he eomplalneth: with many .uch." The moat graceful 
of hia productlona I, that entitled .. Fancy and DeoIre." which Dr. Percy extracted 
from the .. Garland of Good Will." and which II pralled by Puttenham for lis 
.. excellenele and wit." It ..... originally publlohed In Breton', .. Bower of Dellghtl." 
edit. 1597. and I. to be tound In .. England" Helicon." -a volume hm which .. e have 
aloo extracted .. the Shepheard'. Commendation ot h .. Nlmph." Prom" Ihe ParadlI8 
of Dayntle Dev .... " we have copied the poem. entitled. .. A Lover dlodalned. 
complaineth 0" and fIoom theoe two rare collections of Fugitive poetry. we have 
borrowed .. the ludgement of Deiire." and the .. Line. attributed to the Earl of 
Oxford." hm a MS. in the Bodleian. In tranllCrlblng both, however. we have avalled 
oUlll!lv .. of copie. printed Cor private clreulation by the late Mr. Haalewood-... hlch 
dlKer allghtly from thoae that had prevloualy been In print. 

Lord OxCord I. a Calr example DC a race oC minor poetl. who obtalned large notoriety 
.. hleh they conlldered fame. by t1!e _Ional production of a few line. In verae. 
giving utterance to lOme quaint thought. or ablurd conceit. or imaginary grievance. of 
which .. Being in Love he complaineth" was the cuckoo note. 

Compoaltlonl ot this deecrlptlon were doubUe •• puled hm hand to hand, Cound 
patron. enough In doleful loven, under aimJlar circumstances. and were thUi fre
quently lathered upon penons who had no claim to the creation, while lOme oC the 
beat and Iweetest oC lueh productionl have remained. even to our own day. among the 
elau .. anonymoul." The age of Queen J!:lbabeth .. particularly rich in theae anony
moUi productlonl 0 It Corml no part ot our plan to Include them in thY volume. but 
... e mUit regret that we are thereCore compelled to omit many that would adorn any 
collection oC English Poetry. 

Lord OxCord. Uke the greater number oC the le ... r .. wltI" oC hi. age. i. full or 
conceit and antithesis. and laboun hard to render hi. thoughts obscure. Yet ... e may 
rerer our readen to the estracta we have given for prooC that he lICareely merltl the 
sareaam oC Dr. Perey-that h .. reputation h .. loat nothing In consequence oC h .. 
writing. not having been Prell!rved. The Cew oC hi. IlOmpooitions which now exiat, 
lead UB. rather. to regret that the other-perhaps the better-produetiona oC his mUll! 
have not been tranomltted to u.. It he acquired Came. while he Uved. far beyond hll 
deoerta. posterity h .. too much n"ldected him. 
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YANCY AND DEtiJRE. 

COME slwpherd',; c+wayn4' 
Sir, "k1fhat d,~, y,~u ?" 

I praye thee, shewe to me thy name, 
"My nome is Fond D'1f,ire." 

When wert thou borne, Desire? 
" In pompe and pryme of Map." 

who,,,, £%weet buy, w"rl thou bf·got? 
" By fond Conceit men say." 
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Tell me who wa.; thy nurse? 
"Fre:!h Youth in sugred joy." 

''What wa.; thy meatl' and dayly foul II' : 
" Sad sighe:! with great rumoy." 

What hadst thou then to drinke? 
" Unsavoury lovers teares." 

What cradle wert thou rocked in? 
"In hopc devoydc of feare:<:' 

What lulld thee then asleepe? 
"Sweete speech, which IikCll me b<,,, •. " 

Tell me, wherc is thy dwelling place? 
"In gentle harte!> I rest:' 

What thing doth please thee most? 
" To gaze on beautye stilll'." 

Whom dost thou thinke to be thy fot·? 
" Disdayn of my good willi'." 

Doth eompanye displease? 
" Yea, surelye, many one." 

Where doth Desire delight to Iivi' ? 
" He loves to live alone." 

Doth either tyme or age 
Bringe him unto decaye? 

" No, no, Desire both lives and dyes 
Ten thousand times a daye." 

Then, fond Desire, farewelle, 
Thou art no mate for mee; 

I sholde be 10the, methinkl'8, to dW('lIc 
With such a one lIS thl'l'. 

TilE JUDOEMEI'T OF DESIR!::. 

THE lively larke stretch't forthe her wyng 
The messenger of mornyng bright, 
AntI with her cherefull voyce dyd syng 
The daic's approche, dischargyng night: 
When that Aurora, blushyng retld, 
Discride the gilt of Thetis bedd. 
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I went abruad tu take the air,·, 
And the m!'&ldds nidt a 
Clad ill carnation coluur tiure: 
I did salute the youthfull wight, 
Of hnt;; did nllln!! !'nqunn', 
He sighed and saied it was Desin'. 

Desin' did d&l1!nrc to 1!Olie, 
Awhile with him I craved ta!he: 
The courtcous wight said me nu nai(·, 
dut in honde mc walk!," 
Then DeslR'e ask'te agaimR, 
What thing did plcase and what did pain. 

He au!! ,hus 3.llSWGi'lR then 
Dcsire can have no greater paine, 
Thcl! fo, to an OFhZ:tr" JIl3.1! 
The UlkHg dl .. l1!zred tn nhtaine 
Nor greater joye call be thcn this, 
That to injuye that othfrs misse. 

WHAT shepheard Call exprcl'sc 
The favour of her face? 

whum in thl1! d§stre9vfl 
doe appCihe for grace ; 

A thousand cupids flye 
Alniet her h¥lntle 

From which each throwes a dart 
kizzdl4lth s4>dt sweet, hl·e 

Within lile sighllln hcart~ 
Possessed'by desi~~ .' 

No sweetes ililie I tSk¥l 
Thtl" in heL" Iz}Ve die. 

The lilld i,1l ~e field . 
ghpL"ki'e m whltll 

For purenesse now must yeeld 
And render up his right. 

HCllililiell pietuf'd ie her fanl 
Doth promise joy and gracc. 
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Faire Cynthiae's silver light 
That beates on running streamcs, 
Compares not with her white; 
Whose haires are all sun-beaDles. 

So bright my nimph doth shill!' 
As day unto my eyne. 

With this there is a red, 
Exceedes the d8.11UL8ke rose : 
Which in her cheekes is spred 
Where every favour growes; 

In skie there is no starre 
But she surmounts it farre. 

When Phrebus from the bed 
Of Thetis doth arise, 
The morning blushing red, 
In faire carnation wi!!e: 

He shewes in my nimphs face, 
As Queene of every grace. 

This pleasant lilly white, 
This taint of roseate red, 
This Cynthiae's silver light, 
This sweet faire Dca spred, 

These sun-beames ill mine cy!', 
These beauties lIIake me dip. 

A LOVER DISDAINED, C0111'LAINETH. 

IF ever lIIan had love too dearly bought, 
So I alii he that plaies within her maze: 
And finds no waie, to get the same I sought, 
But as the Dere are driven unto the gaze. 
And to augment the grief of my desire, 
Myself to burne, I blowe the fire : 

But shall I come ny you, 
Of forse I must ilie you. 

What death, alas, may be compared to this? 
I plaie within the maze of my awete foe: 
And when I would of her but crave a kis, 
Disdaine enforceth her awaie to goe. 
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Myself I check: yet doe I twiste the twine: 
The pleasure hers, the paine is myne: 

But shall I come lIy you, 
Of" forse I must tHe you. 

You courtly wights, that want your pleasant choise, 
Lende me a Boud of teares to waile my chaunce: 
Happie are thei in love that can rejoyst>, 
To tht>ir greate prunes, where fortune dneth ad \'an Ct>. 
But sith my sute, alas, can not prevailt, ! 
Full fraight with care in grief still will I wail(': 

Sith you will needs Bie me, 
I maie oot come ny you. 

LINBS ATTRIBUTBD TO Till! EARL OF OXFuRD. 

IF woemen coulde be fayre and yet not fonde, 
Or that theyre love were firme not fickle still, 
I would not mervayUe that they make me bolide 
By servise longe to purchase theyre good will : 

But when I se how frayU those creatures are, 
I muse that men forget them selves so farr. 

4·j 

To marcke the choyse they make, and how they change, 
How oft from Phrebus they do Bee to Pann, 
Unsettled still, like haggardes wild theye range, 
These gentile byrdes that Bye from man to man : 

Who woulde not scorne and shake them from the fyste, 
And let them Bye, fayre fooles. whiche waye they IYl'te. 

Yet for disporte we fawne and fllltter bothe, 
To pass the tyme when nothinge else can please, 
And trayne them to our lure with subtylle othe, 
Till wearye of theyre wiles, our selves we easse: 

And then we saye, when we theyre fancye trye, 
To playe with fooles, oh I what a f"OOle was I. 
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GEORGE GASCOIGNE. 

OEOIlO .. O .. COIO ... wal bom at \ValtJuun.tow. In F.uell. and, ateOrdlng to Wood. 
In 15411. But Ihe- lIT"at antiquary I. certainly In error, for the poet, who died In 
1577 •• peak. of hi. "eroooked age and boary beare .... and d_ribes the ""'w·.toot 
.. having grown under bl. eye.. He w .. edueated at Cambrldge-" wbereof he 
...... unworthy member onee "-and entered at Gray'. Inn; bnt hi. father Sir John 
Gueolgne. "of an honourable ramUy In Euex." having disinherited bim for bl. 
thongbtJen prodigality, be wu eompeUed to seek employment abroad. and Ie"ed 
with dlltlncllon In the army of Holland. under the command of the PrInee of Orange. 
Here he beeame. aeeordIog to old PutteMUII. "u paInIuJ a IOldler In the aftiin of 
hi. PrInce and Country u be ...... a witty poet In hla writing." The mOlt valuable 
of hi. poema detaJ\a b\a adventurel In the Duteb war; one of Iheae relate. to a lady at 
tbe Hague. wbo. wbUe the town ...... In pooaeaaIon of Ibe enemy. oent him a leiter wblch 
wu Intercepted In the camp. Beporta were, In conaequenee, circulated agaIn.t tbe 
loyalty of Ibe IOldier-poet, who, at onee. laid Ibe aIIaIr before the Prince; bl. jealoul 
and envlou. KeUlen were dlacomflted, and Gueolgne received a pulport whlcb 
enabled blm to vl.lt bla female friend. He ...... afterward. made prisoner bY the 
Spaniard .. endured Il tedloua ImprilOnment, and, on b\a rel_, returned 10 England. 
re.lded chiefly at WaltbunltoW. and resumed the lIndy of the Law. In 1575. be 
accompanied Queen Ellzabetb In one of her progreaaea to XenUworth, and recited 
befilre her a muque be bad compoaed for her Ulluaement. He died at Stunford, 
where hil declining health had Induced hi. Menda to convey blm; one of them apeak. 
of blmaelf u being "an eye-wltnea. of bla godly and charitable end." "PaJUng Into 
a lingering and wutlng dl ....... be w .. taken to Stamford. and there being almoat 
worn to a .teleton. but In a rellgioUl, eaJm, and happy ltate of mind, he expired 
without a .trunla. recommending b\a wi. and only child to the Queen'l bounty." 
Whatever mlgbt have been the foWel of bla earUer years, be lived to estabUsb a 
pod reputation u a man. and to obtain high and enduring fame u a poet. 

O&lCOlgne II tbe author of the lint proae comedy In our language, tbe .. Buppoaeo," 
wblcb be partly lranllated from AriOlto; and hla Jocuta, aIao In part a tranllatlon, 
from Eurlpldeo, Ia tbe aecond of our tragedlea In blank verae. 4ceordlng to Nuh. 
be .. flnt beat the )lllth to that perfection wblch our beat poell have conaplred to a1nce 
bl. departure;" bY another ancient erltlc he Ia eIaued amnag "the leuer poeII
whOle workl may be endnred;" and by another. be I. pralaed for "a pode meetre. 
and a plentiful vayoe." 1I0re modem crIt1ca have u widely dlftred In estlmallng hll 
merill. IIr. Headly .tatea that "Ibougb he exhibit. few marta of .trength, he I. not 
destitute of deUcaey," and Mr. mu .. altbough he lauda bla eomedy fiIr "uncommon 
_ and elegance of dialogue." condemn. hla "amalier poema" u certaini)' too dUllaoe 
and run of coneelt; whUe IIr. Warton Ia of opinion that he .. baa mucb exceeded all 
the poeII of hi. .... In amootbne.. and harmony of veralflcatlon." 

Hla loDgeat production Ia "Ibe Prultea of Warre" -" written by peecemeaI at 
lund rye tymH, .. the Auctbour had vacaunl leyaurea from aeruIce." " The .. erae Ia 
roughe." be contlnu... In hla dedication to tbe Lord Greye of Wylton, "and a pod 
reaaon, .Ithenee II treatetb of rougbe matten." In thl •• and In bla other extended 
poem, " Ibe Steele GIao," the reader will lind many noble thoughll, conveyed In an 
eaay and IIfIICelUI .tyle; bul they are. we tblnk, bY no mean. 10 rlcb In fancy u lOme 
of hi. mlnor compoaltlon.. The leading cbaracterlatlc of b\a writing Ia lOuod pod 
lenoe; be bad .ludled buman nature. had aeen the evUa of a IInml coune In youth, 
bad learned bow mucb of wSadam there I. In virtue. and ga .. e to the world bla 
o*"a&nl and the reauill of hi. experienee In the form of verae. 

HI. poem. were lint collected and pubU.bed In 1587. u .. The PI_untest Work ... 
of George G&ICOlgne. EoqU7J'1l. newlye comp)'led Into one volume. that Ia to uye: 
Hia Plowen. HearbeI, Weed .... the Prulte. of Warre. the Comedle called Su~. 
tbe ~edle of Jocaata, Ibe Steele-Glaaae. Ibe Complaint of Phylomene. the Story of 
Perdlnando Jeronlml. and the Ple .. nre of Xenelwortb Culle." The volume bean tbe 
Imprint of" Abel/efl'el. dwelling In the Pore Street. wltbout Creepplegate. neere unto 
Grub-atreete." During b\a ute, however. In 1672. he bad oent forth a work In Quarlo.
" A Hundreth Sundrie Plo ...... bound up In one .man Poole; gathered parII)' In !yne 
ontw,dl.h prden.; and partly out of DIU owne fl-ultefull orcharde. In En«lande." 
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GASCOIGNE . 

PROM A VOYAG8 INTO HOLLA:>;!)!! . 

AT last the keele which might endure no more, 
Gan rende in twayne and suckt the water in : 
Then might you see pale lookes and wofull cheare, 
Then might you heare loude cries and deadly dinne : 
Well noble minds in perils best appeare, 
And boldest harts in bale will never blinne . 

• • • • • 
Some other cried to cleare the shipboate free, 
To save the chiefe and leave the rest in dust. 
Which word once spoke (a wondrous thing to see) 
All hast post hast, was made to have it done: 
And up it comes in hast much more than speedf'. 

H 
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There did I see a wofuU worke begonne, 
Which now (even now) doth make my hart to bleede. 
Some made such hast that in the boate they wonne, 
Before it was above the hatches brought. 
Straunge tale to tell, what hast some men shall make 
To find their death before the same be sought. 
Some twixt the boate and shippe their bane do take, 
Both drownd and slayne with braynes for hast crusht out. 

... ... ... ... ... 

And eare the boate farre from our sight was gon, 
The wave so wrought, that they (which thought to ftee 
And so to scape) with wavea were overronne. 
Lo how he strives in vain t1aat strives with God I 
For there we lost the ftowre of the band, 
And of our crew full twentie soules and odde, 
The Sea sucks up, whils we on hatches stand 
In smarting feare to foole th.at IIt'lfe same rodde. 

• • • • 

THE ARRAIONMENT OF A LOVER. 

AT Beautyes barre as I dyd stan de, 
When false 8uspect accused mee, 

• 

George (quod the Judge) holde up thy han de. 
Thou art arraignde of Flatterye: 
Tell therefore howe thou wylte bee tryde : 
Whose judgement here wylt thou abyde? 

My Lorde (quod I) this Lady here, 
Whome I esteeme above the rest, 
Doth knowe my guilte if any were: 
Wherefore hir doome shall please me best 
Let hir bee Judge and Jurour boathe, 
To trye mee guiltIesse by myne oathe. 

Quod Beautie, no, it fitteth not 
A Prince hir selfe to judge the cause: 
Wyll is our Justice well you wot, 
Appointed to discusse our Lawes: 
If you wyll guiltlesse seeme to goe, 
God and your countrey quitte you 80. 
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Then Crafte the cryer cal'd a quest, 
Of whome was Falshoode formost feere, 
A pack of pickethankes were the rest, 
Which came false witnesse for to beare, 
The Jurye suche, the Judge unjust, 
Sentence was sayde I should be trust. 

Jelous the Jayler bound mee fast, 
To heare the verdite of the byll, 
George (quod the Judge) nowe thou art cut, 
Thou must goe hence to heavie hill, 
And there be hangde all bye the head, 
God rest thy BOule when thou art dead. 

Downe fell I then upon my knee, 
All Batte before Dame Beauties face, 
And eryed, good Ladye pardon mee, 
Which here appeale unto your grace, 
You knowe if I have beene untrue, 
It was in too much praysing you. 

And though this Judge doe make suche haste, 
To shead with shame my guiltlesse blood: 
Yet let your pittie first bee plaste, 
To save the man that meant you good, 
So shall you shewe your sclfe a Queene, 
And I maye bee your scrvaunt Beene. 

(Quod Beautie) well: bieause I gue!lSe, 
What thou dost meane hencefoorth to bee, 
Although thy faultes deserve no lesse, 
Than Justice here hath judged thee, 
Wylt thou be bounde to stynte all strite, 
And be true prisoner all thy lyfe? 

Yea Madame (quod I) that I shall, 
Loe Fayth and Trueth my suertiell : 
Why then (quod shee) eome when I call, 
I aske no better warrantise. 
Thus am I Beauties bounden thrall, 
At hir eommaunde when shee doth call. 

51 
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81a W"LT •• a"LaIGB ..... born at Rayel-Farm, near East Budeleigh, Devon, in 
1552. In 1568, he entered at Oriel College, OIford, and aftenrardo at the Middle 
Temple. But the time. were luch .. to call for actioll ratber than thought; the pur· 
aulta of Alma Mater, and the ""her .tudy or the law, were lOOn de.erted; the geolu. 
of Raleigh eagerly lOught and found a more """,oslble road to fame. He fought during 
.Ix yean, .. a volunteer, under the Prote.tant banner, In France; subsequently served 
a campaign In the Netheriand.; acquired reputation for akl1l and courage In Ireland, 
during the rebeUion or 1580; and, on hU return to England, obtained, .. through a 
piece of gallantry," the favour or Queen ElIsabeth, by whom he waa knighted. and 
raioed to high honoura, .. having gotten the Queen'. ear in a trice.· and alarmed the 
jea10uay of the favourite, Lelrester. Yet," far !'rom BuckIng ill the luxuriea and 
vanltl .. of a court, whUe he enjoyed the amUe of It, both hla thoughta and hi. pune 
were employed In preparatlons to leave It for a very dllI'erent couroe of life.' 

The various chances and chongea of his eventful career-hi. attempt to coIonlu 
VIrginia, hi. participation in the deltructlon of the "Iminclble" A nnada, hi. expe
dition again.t Panama, his capture or San Joaeph, his parliamentary conduct as knight 
of the Bhire for his native colmty, his co-operatlon In the taIrlng of CadiZ, hi. share 
In .. the hland Voyage,.. hi. oeriOUI or absurd contestB with the Earl of Eoex, his 
appointment. to profitable plac .. by the Queen, his dlograce under the reign of her 
IU_BlOr, hi. trial and condemnation upon an ill-aultained charge of high treason, 
his ImprilOnment of Meen wearloome years, his .u~nt dillltroua voyage to 
Guiana, hi. return, and his UnJUlt execution, under hll old and almost forgoltcn 
oentence-are mattera at which we can but, In puaing, glance. The mention of them 
suppll .. an outline of the run life of onc who w .. dlatlngullhed .... the noble and 
valoroua knlgbt," a man or .. tonl.hlng energy, wbo combined almOit every VAriety 
of talent, whoae acquirements in science ... ere marvellou, wboae heroic courage and 
indomitable perae,·eranre are almost wltbout paraIJel, whoae enterprize ..... unchecked 
by dlftlcultl.. and unchilled by failure, and .. ho, whUe excelling In leats of anna 
and In otrength or counsel, surpasoed allO In those &rtI .. hlch are tbe more exclualve 
produce 01 retirement and peace,-blstory, oratory, phUOIOphy, politics, and poetry. 
His death took place on the 29th October, 1618. 

Raleigh II described .. always makIng a very ofegant appearance, botb In splendor 
of attire and poUteneo. 01 address; .... having a good presence. a handoome and .. e11-
compacted perlon, a stroug Datural wit and a better judgment, with a bold and piaual
ble tongue, .. bereby be could let out hi. parts to the helt advantage." 

The poetical remains of Sir Walter Raleigh are few, bitt they luffice to ahow bow 
greatly be could bave exeeUed In tbl. art of peace, bad clrcumltanrea enabled him, 
and incUnation prompted him, 10 devote to It tbe energl .. of hi. capacioua mind. In his 
minor writinllll, .. In bis stupendous plans, he w .. original, bold, and adventurous; 
aud although It Is difficult, according to old Puttenbam, .. to find out ond make pUblic 
bl. dolDgII" - many poeD1S being attributed to him upon unsatisfactory evidence
there II proof enough In tho .. which are undoubtedly bi., to sustain a very high 
reputation. Spenler, hi. peraooal friend, speaking of bit poetry, styl .. him "the 
Bummer nightiDgIIle," who ...... Himaelf as okillulln that art IlII any." 

Among other lpecimena, .. e have Inaerted one to wblcb has been given the aeveraI 
titles of " the Lye," " the Soul's Errand," and " the Soul'. Farewell." It I. doubtful 
.. bether Raleigh was really the writer of It; It is, at Ie .... rertaln that the tradition I. 
erroneous which de.cribes it as having been "penned down" by blm on tbe night 
before his execution, IlII It w .. printed In Davison's "Poetical Rbapaodle" ten 
yean prevloua to tbat event. Mr. EIlI. &IIlgas It to Joshua 8ylve.ter, .. until 
a more authorlled claimant .halI appear;" but It 10 10 v .. tly .uperior to tho kno .. n 
compositions of thU author, that we are Inclined to .. Ithhold from him the merlt of 
having produced It, and prefer the autborlty of tbe collector of .. Aneient Relique.," 
.. ho .. slgos It to Raleigh, and lurmlsel tbat it might have been written In 1603, aner 
his condemnation, when he ... as in hourly anticipation of death. The poem i. 00 

transcendently vigoroua, that .. e think few of hi. contemporaries could have produced 
it; the Ityle, moreover, greaUy reaembles that of Raleigh, - a blending of mature 
reftectlon, forcible thought, aud strikIng metaphor. 
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RALEIGH. 

THE SHEPHEARD TO TilE FLO\l't:R~. 

SWEET violets, Love's paradise, that spread 
Your gracious odours, which you couched beal'c 

Within your palie faces, 
Upon the gentle wing of some cal me brcathing winde, 

That playes amidst the plaine, 
If by the favour of propitious starres you gaine 
Such grace as in my ladie's bosome place to finde, 

Be proud to touch those places ! 
And when her warmth your moysture forth doth weare, 

Whereby her daintie parts are sweetly fed, 
Your honours of the flowrie meades I pray, 
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jt OU pn'Rty daughterrr of the eeeth a.nd rrmne, 
Wi&h milde and scemely breathing rtraite 

My bitter sighs, that ha.ve my hart undoIle 

V f'rrrrdlion that new rig!" 
Dirplay yrmr crimsmr l'zrlds leoking 

Whose radiant bright disgraces 
The rich adorned rayes of roseate rising morne ! 

Ah, if rrirgin's hend 
pluck pursnr nr'e Phre'zrlltr view laud, 

And vaile your gracious pompe in lovely Nature's scorne, 
, ,If chaun~,e my mistresse tra~es , 

F;n~h!'n ~o:;;lrt=i~::i!:~ trm;;~r;!~!l!:;~:Uss ") n 
To spread their teares, Adonis' death reporting, 
~nd tell Love's torme~ts,. sorrowi~g for her f'ri~nd, 

WrleSS dr~~r' !~~~,d~l::!::~:: t~um' lr~v:s rrrtnrnrrtlllg, 

Then may Remorse, in pittying of my smart, 
Drie up my tea.res, and dwell within her hart! 

SHEPHEARD, what's Love, I pray thee tell? 

:f/?~S,1ITV'. 

It is thnt fountainer nnd that 
hhhere pleasure and rept'ntance dwell; 
It is, perhaps, that saullcing bell, 

That toules all into heav!'!' or !IPII : 
And is Lm'p, I herl,fcl tell. 

MELIBEt:S. 

Yet what is Love, I prf'thee say? 

Nt is a on toly,day, 
It is December match'd with May, 
When lustie bloods in fresh aray 

~~~n! i!'nis~~~:!~: !fft~rh~::rr ra~~ay 
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RALEIGH. 

KaLI.ltUa. 

Yet what is Love, good Shepheard saine? 

PAV''I'VI. 

It is a sun-shine mid with raine; 
It is a tooth-ach; or like paine: 
It is a game, where none doth gaine. 

The lass saith no, and would full faine: 
And this is L.ove, as I heare saine. 

MELI".VI. 

Yet, Shepheard, what is Love, I pray i' 

•• u.ru •• 

It is a yea, it is a nay, 
A pretty kind of sporting fray, 
It is a thing will soone away; 

Then Nimphs take 'vantage while ye may; 
And this is Love, a~ I heare say. 

)I"LIB"UI. 

Yet what is Love, good Shepheard show? 

PAUSTUI. 

A thing that creepes, it cannot goe ; 
A prize that passeth to and fro, 
A thing for one, a thing for moe, 

And he that prooves shall find it so, 
And, Shepheard, this is Love I trow . 

THB SILBNT LOVER. 

PASSIONS are likened best to floods and streames; 
The shallow murmur, but the deepe are dumb. 

So, when affections yield discourse, it seems 
The bottom is but shallow whence they come: 

They that are rich in words must needs discover, 
They are but poor in that which makes a lover. 
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Wrong not, sweet mistresse of my heart, 
The merit of true passion, 

With thinking that he feels no smart, 
Who sues for no compassion! 

Since, if my plaints were not t' approve 
The conquest of thy b~utie, 

It comes not from detect of love, 
But fear t' exceed my dutie. 

For, knowing that I sue to serve 
A sainte of such perfection, 

As all desire, but none deserve 
A place in her affection, 

I rather choose to want reliefe 
Than venture the revealing: 

Where glory recommends the griefe, 
Despaire disdains the he-aling! 

Thus those desires that boil 80 high 
In any mortal lover, 

When Reason cannot make them die, 
Discretion them must cover. 

Yet when Discretion doth bereave 
The plaintes that I should utter, 

Then your Discretion may perceive 
That Silence is a Suitor. 

Silence in Love bewrays more woe 
Than words, though nere 80 witty; 

A beggar that is dumb, you know, 
May challenge double pitty r . 

Then wrong not, dearest to my heart r 
My love for secret passion; 

He smarteth most that hides his smart, 
And sues for no compassion r 
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A VISION UPON THE 'AIRY QUEE:-I. 

jlyiET!W!)GH't saw the 7"lyve, where Laura 
Within that temple, where the vestal flame 

hiias to bum; and, p~!\SSiili by thlyt wai. 
To thlyt burl!!!! duty. uf liuiRig flyme, 

Whose tomb fair Love, and fairer Virtue kept: 
All I th!,:rairy "rUe4:Ri 

At whose approach the soul of Petrarch wept, 
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And. from theneeforth. those Graces were not seen; 
i'er the'h thi:: (rue:::: atteilhed ; whn':!! 

Oblivion laid him down on Laura's hearse: 
Here!it the hiiidest ::I.one::were ieen bleed. 

And groans of buried ghosts the heavens did pierce: 
Whete Homer's spripht did tremble all for prief, 
And £:u::l:'d aCeezo,., of fhat !!::I!:stiH thietZ 

TH.; :>lIGHT BEI'OltF. HIS UEATII. 

EVil]'!' such is Time, thili takilil on tmst 
Our youth, our joys, our all we have, 

And pays but with iliide and dust 
Who in the dark and silent grave, 

Wh4:iliili we hilvewilii,ildered all our wailiiS, 
Shu:i: up st5>t'ilii of :}}r daRi:: ! .. 
But from this earth, this gra~e, this dust, 
My God iPall r;d::e me ep, trust. 

GOE • .:::ule. the b::iliIies dRiest, 
th!mhelet::!!: arrmAi; 

Feare not to touche the best, 
The iA'uth bu.: thy W!iirant 
Goe, since I needs must dye, 
Lnd wm'Ih the Ide. 
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Goe, teU court £Elowes 
,Und ShY£EEe0 like "' wood 
Goe, teU the church it showes 
What's good, and doth no good; 

churzzh !C'Zzd court r«ply, 
Ghen givcz them bzzth the lye, 

teU. potentates they ~ive 
Gctmg nthers Ez:tzzms; 
Got zzrzlesse ihny give, 
Got strong but by their factions; 
If. potentates reply, 
Give potentates th« 

Gell mezz high UZKiiU"'VlJ, 

That rule affairs of state, 
Their purpose is ambition, 
Gheir pnzdl«e hate ; 
Gnd if thzzh once rehIh, 
Then give them all the lye. 

Gell thErt ~hat bnzzre it most, 
Ghey hrth fzcr mOnc hf 
Who in their greatest cost 
Seek nothing but commending; 
Gnd if make' 
hpaJ"e give 

TeU zeale, it lacks devotion; 
TeU lorzz, it is but lzz«t; 
'heU ti!C'Zll, is but nmtion; 
Tell fizzzzh, is but ; 
And wish them not reply, 
For thou must give the lye. 

GeU agyz, daily weeteth; 
Tell honour, how it alters ; 
TeU beauty, how she blasteth; 
Gell fazzuu«, how halters 
Gnd as shall reply, 
Give each them the lye. 

Gell wite hew mUllh wranplell 
tickle heints of nlllllnesse 



Tell wksezlome, j:;he ",g,tam,g"!i 
Herselfe in over-wisene!lse; 
,\nd they do w"plzl 
Straight give them both the lye. 

Tell physicke of her boldnesse ; 
Tcll 'Lkill, is zl'Letcg,,,ion 
Tell charity o(coldne!lse; 
Tell l££w, is ",££3,tel£tion 
Tnd as they yielY reply, 
So giv,' th",m still th" lye" 

Tell fortune of her blilldne8l!e : 
Tell Tatu,;; of zl",cay ; 
!ell frie~dship ?f unkindnesse ; 
R ell Justu£e of e"lay; 
And if they dare reply, 
The" tt,hem all thp lYE", 

Tell ££lEts, h"ve soundlH",se, 
But vary by esteeming; 
Tell ""hool£", they W££3,t 
And stand too much on seeming; 

art'! an'% ££chY',ffles w'ply, 
Give arts and schooles the lye. 

"fell faith, it's the citie i 
Tell how the countm", erryth ; 
Tell, manhood "hak,:" off pitie, 
Tell, vertue least preferreth; 
,fnd, if thef d", replh, 
Spare not to give the lye. 

So, when thou hast, as I 
fOmiliand",l th"", dune U',,'UJIHU, 

Although to give the lye 
Dese,ues let", th"", stabhing, 
Yet stab at thee who will, 
Do srab thz: soul", Cak, kilL 
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ED.vlIn 8P1I1IIEII. descended from the auelent tamll,. of the 8penaen In North. 
ampton.hlre. WII bom In London. probabl,. about the ;year 1553. He WII aent, II a 
llzar. to Pembroke-hall. Cambridge. and matrleulated In 1569. Here he wrote poetry. 
and won the trlendahlp of the eelebrated Gabriel Hartey. but waa dlllppolnted. per
hape fortunatel,.. In hie dealre of unl .. enlty d1aUnetlon. He retired Into the north of 
England. and. taI\lngln love. became the .. babJ of a girl" who rejected hi. addre .... 
and hll paatoraJ.. From tbI.lIfe of Indolenee. of po ... erty. and hopele .. n .... hlllliend 
Haney recalled him to Loudon. and procured him the patronage of 81r Philip Bldne,.. 
The Laureatahlp followed. heatowed by 81r Phlllp'8 admiring queen. Thll howe .... r 
waa a banen gift, made more barren by the dl.ta .. our of Burleigh. 8penaer waa 
aeldom allowed to enjoy e .. en hi. sood fortune. But not the I ... waa the fortune 
hie. who eou\d Interdlet the great but ungraclcma earl from the J(u_ for ner! 

.. 0 let .. t IIaoM of wlao. u.e .. aae " 8COI'Il'd 
All,. or ... d. .. br lb_ .ale adona'" ,-. 

The exertloJlll of 8penaer'. noble and gentle patron. how_r. were uncealng. and 
ahortl,. after thl. a life of aetlvlty waa 8truck out for blm. In 1580 he waa aent to 
Ireland In tbe oftIce of aecretary to the new Lord Deputy. and d1aeharged Ita dutl .. 
with able and I'aitbruJ Integrity. Soon after bl. reca\J, the queen pNeented him with II 
grant of land In Ireland from the forfeited eatate of Delmond. Plunged In grief from 
the death of his belo .... d 81r PhIlip 8ldne,., 8penser gladl,. took refuge In thll new 
_ne. Four yean of happ,. tranquUlIty bere paased awa,.. bearing for the ... orld the 
glorious fruit of the IIrlt tbree boob of the Faery Queen. 8penser carried th_ 
to London In the ),ear 1590, In eompan,. with 81r Walter RaleIgh .... ho had vlllted 
blm at KDeolman. Here he ..... doomed again to eueounter tbe frown. of Burleigh. 
On hi. retum to Ireland be abjured bls old 10.,. by IIIlIl1'Iap with a new one. 
a country 1_ of _ birth, aa he teUs JIll, ... ho .. name ..... Elisabeth. In an 
InterYal of IIx yean ... hlch auceeeded he paid ae ... eraI Yllita to England I wrote man,. 
poem., among them the fourtb, IIftb, and IIxth boob of the FaIry Queen; and pub
lIahed a very able and 8tateamanillte vie ... ot the condition of Ireland. A dreadful 
calamity no... awaited hlm-tbe tatal corroboraUon of hla opinion. reapeedng that 
unbapp,. country. The Tyrone rebellion broke out, hll eatate " .. plundered, hie 
llOuae and one of hi. cblldren bumt by tbe rebel., and he waa driven IDID England 
... lth bll wife and remaining children, II poor and ... retcbed exUe. He neYer 
reco .. ered thl. mllery. In 1599 he died at an obecure 100000ngID London, In extleme 
Indigence and want of bread. The Earl of Buex had made an eflbrt for him ... hlch 
eame too tete. It waa tbe tate of the Poet, ... bU. feeling bitterly the III IntenUonl 
of bll toea, .eldom to reallae the sood Intentlonl of hi. llienda. But It II ...,. to 
repa)' IUII1!ring during life with hOllOl11'l after It, and 8penaer had a great lUneral 
In Weatmlnlter Abbey. 

Edmund 8penaer poaaeued the abatnet tacult)' of poetry, ID a blgher degree than 
an,. other poet of England. He oecupl .. ID common with three other llluatrloua men, 
the flnt rank of poeUcaI fame In bl. country; but In the tmelt aenae of the term 
poetry, be ltandl before all, unapproachabJ,. alone. When _ 'II'Iah to be rem01'ed 
altogetber from tbe &etual ... orld, to take up our realdenee In the excJuII.,. poedoaJ 
region, to be laid In the boaom of a more quiet and more lo .. el,. nature than that of 
earth, ... e muat reaort to the "'01'b of Spenaer. Hlmaelf a man of action, hll poetry 
la the expreallon of perfect luxurlouaneaa end re\uatlon I of a fairy land of .. olup. 
luoua aenUment and taney, ... bere the pathoe, that II there, doea not ect with lean. 
and the p_lon and Itrengtb, that are there aIao, IDlluence u. thropgh a medium of 
vlllonary .ubllmlt,., and by uaocIatIonl of preternatural po ... er. The controUlDg 
preaence of the poetty of 8penaer II a love of beauty and a aenae of pleasure. We4la .. e 
tbem equall)' In hi. deacrlptlon of a lonely IOlitude, or of a lCene of more than Eastern 
magnilicence; In hi. pleture of a wltbered old man In hi. ca .. e, or of the .... nton 
beauU.. of an enchanted late. 8penaer'1 ImagInaUon II Inexhauatible, and hi. com
mand of language tbe molt coplou. and Ver\oUL And thuugb hi. genlua II, aa we 
ba .. e aaId, .teeped ID ple .. ure, all It .enda forth ma), nnk ID the very llrat order 
of reflnement, and moral truth. If a tault could be urged, Indeed, agaIJIlIt hi. great 
poem, It would be perbapo that 1&1 moral design I. even obtrual .. e. 
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FROM TilE l'AERlE QUEENE. 

IN which amazement when the miscreaunt 
Perceived him to waver weake and fraile, 
Whiles trembling horror did his conscience daunt, 
And hellish anguish did his soule a8saile; 
To drive him to despaire, and quite to quaile, 
Hee shewd him painted in a table plaine 
The damned ghosts, that doe in torments waile, 
And thousand feends, that doe them endlesse paine 
With fire and brimstone, which for ever shall remaine. 
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The sight whereof so throughly him dismaid, 
That nought but death before his eies he saw, 
And ever burning wrath before him laid, 
By righteous sentence of th' Almighties law. 
Then gan the villein him to overcraw, 
And brought unto him swords, ropes, poison, fire, 
And all that might him to perdition draw; 
And bad him choose, what death he would desire: 
For death was dew to him, that had provokt Gods ire. 

But, whenas none of them he saw him take, 
He to him raught a dagger sharpe and keene, 
And gave it him in hand: his hand did quake 
And tremble like a leafe of aspin greene, 
And troubled blood through his pale face was seene 
To come and goe, with tiding!! from the heart, 
As it a ronning messenger had beene. 
At last, resolv'd to work his finall smart, 
He lifted up his hand, tqat backe &gaine did start. 

Which whenas Una saw, through every vaine 
The crudled cold ran to her well of life~ 
As in a swowne: but, BOone reliv'd &gaine, 
Out of his hand she snatcht the cursed knife, 
And threw it to the ground, enraged rife, 
And to him said; "Fie, fie, faint hearted knight, 
What meanest thou by this reprochfull strife? 
Is this the battaile, which thou vauntst to fight 
With that fire-mouthed dragon, horrible and bright? 

" Come; come away, fraile, feeble, fleshly wight, 
Ne let vaine words bewitch thy many hart, 
Ne divelish thoughts dismay thy constant spright : 
In heavenly mercies hast thou not a part? 
Why shouldst thou then despeire, that chosen art? 
Where justice growes, there grows eke greater grace, 
The which doth quench the brond of hellish smart, 
And that accurst hand-writing doth deface: 
Arise, sir Knight; arise, and leave this cursed place." 

'" '" '" • '" 
Thence passing forth, they shortly doe arryve 
Whereas the Bowre of Blisse was situate; 
A place pickt out by choyce of best a1yve, 
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That natures worke by art can imitate: 
In which whatever in this worldly state 
Is sweete and pleasing unto living sense, 
Or that may dayntest fantasy aggrate, 
Was poured forth with plentifull dispence, 
And made there to abound with lavish affluence. 

Goodly it was enclosed rownd about, 
As well their entred guestes to keep within, 
As those unruly beasts to hold without; 
Yet was the fence thereof but weake and thin; 
Nought feard their force that fortilage to win, 
But Wisedomes powre, and Temperaunces might, 
By which the mightiest things efforced bin: 
And eke the gate was wrought of substaunce light, 
Rather for pleasure then for battery or fight. 

Y t framed was of precious yvory, 
That seemd a work.e of admirable witt; 
And therein all the famous history 
Of Iason and Medllla was ywritt; 
Her mighty charmes, her furious loving fitt ; 
His goodly conquest of the golden fleece, 
His falsed fayth, and love too lightly Bitt; 
The wondred Argo, which in venturous peece 
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First through the Euxine seas bore all the flowr of Gree~e. 

Ye might have seene the frothy billowes fry 
Under the ship as thorough them she went, 
That seemd the waves were into yvory, 
Or yvory into the waves were sent; 
And otherwhere the snowy substaunce sprent 
With vermeIl, like the boyes blood therein shed, 
A piteous spectacle did represent; 
And otherwhiles with gold besprinkeled 
Yt seemd th' enchaunted flame, which did Creusa wed. 

All this and more might in that goodly gate 
Be red, that ever open stood to all 
Which thether came: but in the porch there sate 
A comely personage of stature tall, 
And semblaunce pleasing, more than Daturall, 
That traveilers to him seemd to entize ; 
His looser garment to the ground did fall, 
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And flew about his heele8 in wanton wize, 
Not fitt for speedy pace or manly exercize. 

They in that place him Genius did call: 
Not that celestiall powre, to whom the care 
Of life, and generation of all 
That lives, perteine8 in charge particulare, 
Who wondrous things concerning our welfare, 
And straunge phantomes doth lett us ofte foresee, 
And ofte of secret ills bids us beware: 
That is our selfe, whom though we do not see, 
Yet each doth in himselfe it well perceive to bee: 

Therefore a god him sage Antiquity 
Did wisely make, and good Agdistes call: 
But this same was to that quite contrary, 
The foe of life, that good envyes to all, 
That secretly doth us procure to fall 
Through guilefull semblants, which he makes us see: 
He of this gardin had the govemall, 
And Pleasures porter was devizd to bee, 
Holding a staffe in hand for more formalitee. 

With divers ftowres he daintily was deckt, 
And strowed rownd about; and by his side 
A mighty mazer bowIe of wine was sett, 
As if it had to him bene sacrifide ; 
Wherewith all new-come guests be gratyfide: 
So did he eke sir Guyon passing by ; 
But he his ydle curtesie defide, 
And overthrew his bowie disdainfully, 
And broke his staffe, with which he charmed semblants sly. 

Thus being entred, they behold arownd 
A large and spacious plaine, on every side 
Strowed with pleasauns; whose fayre grassy grownd 
Mantled with greene, and goodly beautifide 
With all the ornaments of Horaes pride, 
Wherewith her mother Art, as halfe in scome 
Of niggard Nature, like a pompous bride 
Did decke her, and too lavishly adome, 
When forth from virgin bowre she comes in th' early morne. 

* • • 
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Much won(h·t>d Guyon at the fayre 8I!pC(·t 
Of that sweet place, yet Buffred no dl'light 
To sincke into his sence, nor mind afft'ct; 
But passed forth, and lookt still forward right, 
Brydling bit> will and maystering bis migbt: 
Till that he came unto another gate ; 
No gate, but like one, being goodly dight 
With howes and braunches, which did broad «lilah' 
Their clasping annes in wanton wreathings intrit'atc : 

So fashioned a porch with rare device, 
Archt over head with an embracing vine, 
Whose bounches hanging downe seemd to entice 
All passers-by to tat>te their IUt>hious wlnl', 
And did themselves into their hands incline, 
As freely offering to be gathered; 
Some deepe empurpled as the hyacine, 
Some as the rubine laughing sweetely red, 
Some like faire emeraudes, not yet well ril'cl1('d : 

And them amongst some were of burnit>ht g()ld, 
So made by art to beautify the rest, 
Which did themselves emongst the leaves enfold, 
As lurking from the vew of covetous guest, 
That the weake boughes with so rich load opprest 
Did bow adowne as overburdened. 
Under that porch a comely dame did rest 
Clad in fayre weedes but fowle disordered, 
And garments loose that seemd unmeet for woul8nhed : 

In her left hand a cup of gold she held, 
And with her right the riper fruit did reacb, 
Whose sappy liquor, that with fulnesse swelil, 
Into her cup tlhe scruzd witb daintie breach 
Of her fine fingers, without fowle empeaeh, 
That 80 faire winepresse made the wine more sweet: 
Thereof she usd to give to drinke to each, . 
Whom passing by she happened to meet: 
It was her guise all straungers goodly t>O to gl'eet. 

So she to Guyon offred it to tast; 
Who, taking it out of her tender bond, 
The cup to ground did violently cast, 
That all in peeces it was broken foud, 
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And with the liquor stained all the lond: 
Whereat Exce8.'I4l exceedinly was wroth, 
Yet no'te the same amend, ne yet withstond, 
But suffered him to passe, all were she loth; 
Who, nought regarding her displeasure, forward guth. 

There the most daintie paradise on ground 
Itselfe doth offer to his sober eye, 
In which all pleasures plenteously abownd, 
And none does others happinesse envye; 
The painted flowres; the trees upshooting hye ; 
The dales for shade; the hilles for breathing space; 
The trembling groves; the christall running by; 
And, that which all faire workes doth most aggra('(', 
The art, which all that wrought, appeared in 110 placl" 

One would have thought (so cunningly the rude 
And scorned partes were mingled with the fine), 
That Nature had for wantonesse ensude 
Art, and that Art at Nature did repine; 
So striving each th' other to undermine, 
Each did the others worke more beautify ; 
So diff'ring both in willes agreed in fine: 
So all agreed, through sweete diversity, 
This gardin to adome with all variety. 

And in the midst of all a fountaine stood, 
Of richest substance that on Earth might bee, 
So pure and shiny that the silver flood 
Through every channell running one might see; 
Most goodly it with curious ymageree 
Was over-wrought, and shapes of naked boyes, 
Of which some seemd with lively jollitee 
To fly about, playing their wanton toyes, 
Whylest others did themselves embay in liquid joyes. 

And over all of purest gold was spred 
A trayle of yvie in his native hew: 
For the rich metall was so coloured, 
That wight, who did not well avis'd it vew, 
Would surely deeme it to bee yvie trew; 
Low his lascivious armes adown did crel'pe, 
That themselves dipping in the silver dew 
Their fleecy flowres they fearefully did steepe, 
Which drops of christall seemd for wantones to weep. 
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Infinit streames continually did well 
Out of this fountaine, sweet and faire to see, 
The which into an ample laver fell, 
And shortly grew to so great quantitie, 
That like a litle lake it seemd to bee, 
Whose depth exceeded not three cubits hight, 
That through the waves one might the bottom see, 
All pav'd beneath with jaspar shining bright, 
That seemd the fountaine in that sea did sayle upright. 

And all the margent round about was sett 
With shady laurell trees, thence to defend 
The sunny beames which on the billowes bett, 
And those which therein bathed mote ofi't'nd. 
As Guyon hapned by the same to wend, 
Two naked damzelles he therein espy de, 
Which therein bathing seemed to contend 
And wrestle wantonly, ne car'd to hyde 
Their dainty partes from vew of any which them eyd. 

Sometimes the one would lift the other quight 
Above the waters, and then downe againe 
Her plong, as over-maystered by might, 
Where both awhile would covered remaine, 
And each the other from to rise restraine; 
The whiles their snowy limbes, as through a vele, 
So through the christall waves appeared plaine: 
Then suddeinly both would themselves unhele, 
And th' amorous sweet spoiles to greedy eyes revele. 

As that faire starre, the messenger of morne, 
His deawy face out of the sea doth reare: 
Or as the Cyprian goddesse, newly borne 
Of th' ocean's fruitfull froth, did first appeare: 
Such seemed they, and so their yellow heare 
Christalline humor dropped downe apace. 
Whom such when Guyon saw, he drew him neare, 
And somewhat gan relent his earnest pace; 
His stubborne brest gan secret pleasaunce to embrace. 

The wanton maidens him espying, stood 
Gazing awhile at his unwonted guise; 
'fhen th' one herselfe low ducked in the flood, 
Abasht that her a straunger did avise: 
But th' other rather higher did arise, 
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And her two lilly paps aloft displayd, 
And all, that might bis melting hart entyse 
To her delights, she unto him bewrayd; 
The rest, hidd underneath, him more desirous made. 

With that the other likewise up arosE', 
And her faire lockes, which formerly were bownd 
Up in one knott, she low adowne did lose, 
Which flowing long and thick her cloth'd arownd, 
And th' yvorie in golden mantle gownd: 
So that faire spectacle from him was reft, 
Yet that which reft it no lesse faire was fownd : 
So hidd in lockes and waves from lookers theft, 
Nought but ber lovely face she for his looking left. 

Witball she laughed, and she blusht withall, 
That blushing to her laughter gave more grace, 
And laughter to her blushing, as did fall. 
Now when they spyde the knight to slacke his pace 
Them to behold, and in his sparkling face 
The secrete signs of kindled lust appeare, 
Their wanton merriments they did encreace, 
And to him beckned to approch more neare, 
And shewd him many sights that corage cold could reare. 

• • • • • 
Eftsoones they heard a most melodious sound, 
Of all that mote delight a daintie eare, 
Such as attonce might not on living ground, 
Save in this paradise, be heard elsewhere: 
Right hard it was for wight which did it heare, 
To read wbat manner musicke that mote bee; 
For all that pleasing is to living eare 
Was there consorted in one harmonee; 
Birdes, voices, instruments, windes, waters, all agree: 

The joyous birdes, shrouded in chearefull shade, 
Their notes unto the voice attempred sweet; 
Th' angelicall soft trembling voyces made 
'1'0 th' instruments divine respondence meet; 
The silver-sounding instrument!! did meet 
\"'ith the base murmure of the waters fall; 
The waters fall with difference discreet, 
Now soft, now loud, unto the wind did call; 
The gE'ntle warbling wind low an!lwE'TE'd to all. 
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There, whence that musick seemed heard to bee, 
Was the faire witch herselfe now solacing 
With a new lover, whom, through sorceree 
And witchcraft, she from farre did thether bring: 
There she had him now laid a slombering 
In secret shade after long wanton joyes ; 
Whilst round about them pleasauntIy did sing 
Many faire ladies and lascivious boyes, 
That ever mixt their song with light licentious top'_'l. 

And all that while right over him she hong 
With her false eyes fast fixed in his sight, 
As seeking medicine whence she was stong, 
Or greedily depasturing delight; 
And oft inclining downe with kisses light, 
For feare of waking him, his lips bedewd, 
And through his humid eyes did sucke his spright, 
Quite molten into lust and pleasure lewd; 
Wherewith she sighed soft, as if hill C8IIe she rewd. 

The whiles some one did chaunt this lovely lay; 
.. Ah I see, whoso fayre thing doest faine to see, 
In springing tlowre the image of thy day I 
Ah! see the virgin rose, how sweetly shee 
Doth first peepe foorth with bash full modestee, 
That fairer seemes the lease ye see her may! 
Lo I see BOOne after how more bold and free 
Her bared bosome she doth broad display I 
Lo I see soone after how she fades and falls away! 

"So passeth, in the passing of a day, 
Of mortall life the leafe, the bud, the tlowre ; 
Ne more doth tlorish after first decay, 
That earst was sought to deck. both bed and bowre 
Of many a lady and many a paramowre ! 
Gather therefore the rose whilest yet is prime, 
For BOOne comes age that will her pride deflowre: 
Gather the rose of love whitest yet is time, 
Whilest loving thou mayst loved be with equall crime." 

• • 
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70 SIR PHILIP SIDNEY. 

81a PHILIP 8ID.IIT. Ihe rldell IOn DC Sir Heruy 8ldney. wu bom on Ihe 19th DC 
November. 1554, al Penlhunl. In Kenl. HlllIfe wu one ICene DC romance from II. 
eommencemenl to Ita cl_. Hia early yean were lpenlln travel, and on hla relurn 
he wu married to the c1aughterof 81r Francll Walalngham, .Wly of many aceompl\ah
ments. and DC .. extraordinary bandaomenoue," bul hli heart wu liven to another. 
The J:.dy Penelope Devereux won It, and kepI It tlll he tell on the lIeld of Zutphen. 
Family reprdI had forbad their marrI •• bul the wu united to the Immortal pari of 
him. and lhal eontracl hu nol been yel dlaaolved. She II IIIll the Phlloclea of the 
ArcadIa, and 81ella In the poeml of Aatrophel. II Ia unnecelaary to follo .... In detall, 
the coone of 81r Phillp Sidney' I life. There \a DO Itrange Ineona\atenC)' In It to 
reuon 011; no llaln to clear. no blame to talk .... y. We deacrlbe It when we name 
hIa aceomplllhmenta. We remember It u we would a dream of unlnterrupled po". 
HIa learning. hi. beauty. hli chivalry. hIa grace. abed • IUltre on the IDOII poriOUI 
reign reeorded In the EDgl\ah annall. England henelf. bY reuon DC the wlde-.pread 
tame of Sir Phillp Sidney. roae eulted In the eyea of foreign ullono. He wu the 
Idol, the darling. DC hll OWll. For. with eve" lOr! DC power at hi. command, It wu hIa 
ereed to think all vain but a6ctlon and honour. and to hold Ihe aimplell and cheapeat 
pleuurea the troeat and moat precioUi. The only dlapleuure he ever Incurred .1 
court. wu, when he vindicated Ihe rights and Independence of Englilh commonen 
In hIa OWll pliant penon. agaInlt the arropnce of Englilh noblel In IhO! penon of the 
Earl of Oxford. For. time. then. he retired from the court, and lOught real In hIa 
loved Ilmpllclty. He wenl to WUton. and there. for the amuaemenl of hIa dear 
.llter. Wary. Counteal of Pembroke. he wrote the" Arcadia." .. My great uncle." .. ,._ 
Aubrey ... Mr. T. BroWlle. remembered him; and aa1d that he wu .. onl to take hll 
table-book out of hIa poeket, and write down hIa notion I u Ihey came Into hIa head, 
when he wu writing hli ArcadIa, u he wu hunting on our pi_I plalno." Apln. 
however. he retumed to court, and hIa Queen aeIAd ever:r opportunlly to do him 
honour. He received her nnI1ea with the lalDe high and manly pllanlrJ, the aame 
plain and IImple boldneal. with .. hlch he had tallen her frownl. In the end, Ellxabeth
who. to preaerve WI "Jewel of her ClOwn." had forcibly laid banda on him .. hen he 
projected. voy. to America with Sir Francia Draite. and laid her veto on hIa quitting 
England, when he wu o8"ered the ~ of Poland-could not re,traln hIa brav." In 
hattie. when cIrcumatancea called him there. At Zutphen. on the I2d of September. 
1588, he received a mortal wound. He had a noble mourning. KIngI clad Ihe_lv" 
In dreaaea of grIe( and univenltlel poured forth their clualcal tributel of learning and 
of love. 

IIII Impoulble to look through an impartial medium at the g~nlus of Sir Philip 
8ldney. II hu the aame prlvllegea lhat adomed hlillfe. .. Ria wit and undentand· 
lng," oayl hi. friend Lord Brooke ... beat upon hIa heart. to make hlmaelf and othen, 
not In word or opinion. but In life and action, good and great." Thll beating upon 
the heart Includel aImoat all that we would .. y. The Iweetnell of hIa poeIrJ. Its 
exqulalte and penllve IOAne ... III dellcac:r, and fAnciful rlchn .... may be all referred 
to 1hIa. and to thl_ alone, for In no other poet are they Cell, u we feel them In 
81dney, joined In Immediate and moot lubtJe union with the penonal rellnement 
of the poet'l nature. It. main defectl arIae. u we apprehend, from the _Ional 
llI-harmonlaed connexion whlch \a leen In II between the high heroic and the IImple 
putorai. Hia IOnnets we conllder exqulalte. They expreaa. In the hilheat and moat 
perfect way. the lofty Sldoean love. For In thla, u In all thInga eIae, we are throWIl 
again upon a peroonal reCerence. We must remember that It Ia the love of Sir PhIlIp 
Sidney. a love which did not teed upon. and exhaust ItseI( but which pervaded and 
illUitrateci hli lite. hIa action .. h\a punulll, and made the glorioUi vanlilel and graceful 
hyperbolea of the pualon 

., ,... .... ot '" brI,bl or ,004 
Por bu ..... l.,.'. daD,. focNl." 

Let UI be caretuI, then. In accualng Sir PhIlip Sldoey of conceiL The Imagea which 
lay at hIa feet. and were to him moll natural, live tar away from the thought. or more 
ordiD&lJ men. Judge him In all thingo by hi. OWll llandard. and he wUl be found In 
all thllll" more than worthy of h\& undying rame. 
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SIDNEY. 

FROM ASTROrHEL AND STELLA. 

IN truth, 0 Love, with what a boyish kind 
Thou doest proceed, in thy most serious wayes? 
That when the heav'n to thee his best displayes, 

Yet of that best, thou leav'st the best behinde 
For like a childe that some faire booke doth fiud, 

With gilded leaves or colour'd velume playes, 
Or, at the most on some fine picture stayes, 

But never heeds the fruit of writer's mind: 

So when thou saw'st, in nature's cabinet 
Stella, thou straight look'tst babies in her eyes, 
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72 ~IDNEY. 

In her chcekes' pit, thou did'st thy pitfuuld ~et, 
Aud in her breast, bo-peepe, or couching, lies, 

Playing, and shining in each outward part; 
But, foole, seek'st not to get into her heart. 

BECAUSE I oft, in darke abstracted guise, 
Seeme most alone in greatest company; 
With dearth of words, or answers quite awrie, 

To them that would make speech of speech arhse : 
They deeme, and of their doome the rumour flies, 

That poison foule of bubbling pride doth lie 
So in my swelling breast, that only I 

Fawne on myselfe, and others do despise: 

Yet pride, I thinke, doth not my soule possesse, 
Which looks too oft in his un8attering glasse : 

But one worse fault, ambition, I confesse, 
That makes me oft my best friends overpuse, 

Unseene, unheard, while thought to highest place 
Bcnds all his power, even unto Stella's grace. 

WITH how sad steps, 0 moone, thou climb'st the sk.ies! 
How silently, and with how wanne a face I 
What I may it be,· that ev'n in heav'nly place 

That busie archer his sharpe arrowes tries? 
Sure, if that long-with-Iove-acquainted eyes 

Can judge of love, thou feerst a lover's case; 
I reade it in thy lookes, thy languish't grace 

To me, that feele the like, thy state descries. 

Then, ev'n of fellowship, 0 moone, tell me, 
Is constant love deem'd there but .want of wit? 

Are beauties there as proud as here they be? 
Do they above love to be lov'd, and yet 

Those lovers scorne, whom that love doth p08Se~ ? 
Do they call vertue there ungratefulnesse? 

COME, sleepe: 0 sleepe I the certaine knot uf peace, 
The baiting place of wit, the balme of woe, 

The poore man's wealth, the prisoner's rell'ase, 
Th' inilifferentjudge betweene the high and low; 
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Wid± shield of droofi±± shield me f£om the d£ease 
Of those fierce d~ de~~re at me doth throw: 

o make me mose el±'ll ,eerres ceas0: 
wiH good tribuT,e pay, thot do 

T;±I±±e thoo of smegth f4weotost bell ; 
chamber deafe to noise, an;! Min;! to light; 
A rosie garl~d, and ,a ~e~ hed : ., 
nd th;S0:; thmh8±, as 08±lDg tiHne ilh rlgk;Y£ . 
Move not thy heavy grace, thou shalt, in me, 
LieoKier than e&g;wh±±8±;±± St8±Ha's image 

my horse, YYiY h£nd, lau lee, 
ztui±&±zt so I ghtain'±& the ptlze, 
Both by the judgment of the English eyes, 

AmI of £kAme se%2t from that kkweet eneme Franm;e; 
Horsemen, my skill in horsemanship ad~aunce; 

ztown,folk±cH my ;;b±ngth; a drintiez' judge ;;ppHe;; 
±l±±is sleiH'±t, whli%'h ft<>kn gond ulle doth ;'ike: 

Some luckie wits impute it but to chaunce: 

(ithers, be,,;mse both sides doe 
= ~r bloud from them who did exc,ell inthis, 
i hlll£kd nab,,,; m±± mn%k zkf aZ'Smes dkkY m;m±; ; 

How farre they shot awrie I the true cause is, 
(telh &ook't en, fronk her hiav'nld 
hent l<lrth beZ<>kleS mhich ±m±de 'fair±: my rn£'!'. 

o e'tES ,thich do the sph;;;;,;;es bea;;,ti;;, mu",', 
Whose beames be joyes, whose joyes all vertues be, 

whil;; th0:d mahu lovu ,konqmk£, cOllikquer &Z±Vl', 
The schooles where Venus hath learn'd chastitie. 

o "qes t,ohere humble lookes most glorious prove, 
lov'd tYra:&2tn ju,t in Ctnnity, 

Do not, 0 do not, from poore me remove, 
Zftill zenith, eeuZf shim; on 

For though I never see them, but straightwayes 
1'&<y fornets tn nouri8±h lanuuish', ,prit;;;;, 

Yet still on me, 0 eyes, dart downe' your rayes ; 
ztnd if, from majentie of sk±cred lights 

Opptessinp mOktull 8ek±"e, my death prokkeed, 
Wrackes triumphs be, which love, high set, doth bret'd. 

L 
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74 SIDNEY. 

BECAUSE I bl'eatht' not love to t""ry ont', 
Nor do not use set colours for to weare; 
Nor nourish speciall locks of vowed hair; 

Nor give each speech a full point of a grone ; 
The courtly nymphs, acquainted with the mone 

Of them, who, ill their lips, Love's standerd beare; 
What he? say they of me, now dare I sweare, 

He cannot love: no, no; let him alone. 

And thinke so still, so Stella knowe my minde, 
Prof esse, indeed, I do not, Cupid's art ; 

But you, faire maides, at length this true shall finde, 
That his right badge is but worne in the hart: 

Dumbe swannes, not chat'ring pies, do lovers prove, 
They love indeed who quake to say they lovt'. 

so~,-;. 

WHO is it that this darke night, 
Underneath my window playnt'th ? 

It is one, who from thy sigbt 
Being (ab I) exil'd, disdayneth 

Ev'ry other vulgar light. 

Why, alas 1 and are you he? 
Be not yet those fancies cbanged ? 

Dere, when you find change in me, 
Though from me you be estranged, 

Let my chaunge to ruine be. 

Well, in absence this will dy ; 
Leave to see, and leave to wonder. 

Absence sure will helpe, if I 
Can learne, how myselfe to sunder 

From what in my heart doth ly. 

But time will these thougbts remove: 
Time doth work what no man knoweth; 

Time doth as the subject prove; 
With time still affection groweth 

In the faithfull turtle-dove. 
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SlDNEY. 

What if ye new beautiCli see, 
Will not they stir new affection? 

I will thinke thy pictures be, 
(Image-like, of saints perfection) 

Poorely counterfeting thee. 

But your reason's purest light, 
Bids you leave such minds to nourish. 

Dere, do reason no such spite; 
Never doth thy beauty flourish 

More then in thy reason's sight. 

But the wrongs love beares, will make 
Love at length leave undertaking. 

No, the more fooles it do shake, 
In a ground of so firme making, 

Deeper still they drive the stake. 

Peace I I think that some give eare ; 
Come no more, lest I get anger. 

Blisse, I will my blisse forbeare ; 
Fearing (sweete) you to endanger; 

But lily soule shall harbour there. 

Well, begone; begone, I say, 
Lest that Argus eyes perceive you. 

o unjust is fortunc's sway! 
Which can make we thus to leave you; 

And from lowts to run away. 

SONG. 

HA VI: I caugbt my heav'nly jewell, 
Teaching sleepe most faire to be? 
Now will I teach her that she, 

When she wakes, is too too crueD. 

Since sweet sleep her cyes hath charrn'd, 
The two only darts of Love; 
Now will I, with that boy, prove 

Some play, while he is disarm'd. 

Her tongue, waking, still refuseth, 
Giving frankly niggard no: 
Now will I attempt to know, 

What 110 her tongue, sleeping, usetli. 

is 
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76 SIDNEY. 

See the hand which, waking, gardeth, 
Sleeping, grants a free resort: 
Now will I invade the fort; 

Cowards Love with losse rewardeth. 

But, 0 foole! thinke of the danger 
Of her just and high disdaine : 
Now will I, alas! refraine; 

Love feares nothing else but anger. 

Yet those lips, so sweetly swelling, 
Do invite a stealing kisse : 
Now will I but venture this, 

Who will read, must first learne spelling. 

Oh! sweet kisse! but ah! she's waking; 
Low'ring beau tie chastens me: 
Now will I away hence flee: 

Foole! more foole! for no more taking. 

SONG. 

o YOU that heare this voice, 
o you that see this face, 

. Say whether of the choice 
Deserves the fonner place: 
Feare not to judge this bate, 
For it is void of hate. 

This side doth beauty take, 
For that doth musike speake, 
Fit oratours to make 
The strongest judgements wenke: 
The barre to plead their right, 
Is only true delight. 

Thus doth the voice and face, 
These gentle lawyers wage, 
Like loving brothers case, 
For fathers heritage: 
That each while t'aeh cOlltf'nds, 
It st'lfe to otht'r I(,",l~. 
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SIDSEY. 

}o'or beautie beautifies, 
With heavenly hew and grace, 
The heavenly hannonies ; 
And in this faultlesse face, 
The perfect beauties be 
A perfect hannony. 

Musike more loftly swels 
In speeches nobly placed: 
Beauty as farre excels, 
In action aptly graced: 
A friend each party drawl's, 
To countenance his cause: 

Love more affected seemes, 
To beauties lovely light, 
And wonder more esteemes 
Of musikes wondrous might, 
But both to both so bent, 
As both in both are spent. 

Musike doth witnesse call 
The eare his truth to trie : 
Beauty brings to the hall, 
Eye-judgement of the eye. 
Both in their objects such, 
As no exceptions tutch. 

The common sense, which migflt 
Be arbiter of this, 
To be forsooth upright, 
To both sides partiall is : 
He layes on this chiefe praise, 
Chiefe praise on that he laies. 

Then reason princesse try, 
Whose throne is in the mind, 
Which musike can in sky 
And hidden beauties find, 
Say whither thou wilt crowne 
With limitlesse renowne. 
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7M LORD BHOOKE. 

t·I1L ... Oa.VlL •• Lordllrooke ........ aut to Queeu ),;lizabetb. couoleUor to Killg 
Jame •• aod friend to Sir PbUip Sldoey,P w .. born al AI .... ter. Warwlckoblre. In 155 •• 
He ..... educated bolb al Oxford aod at Cambridge. and obtained tbe favour of Queeo 
Eli&abelb. of ... boe court be ..... Doe of the brigbt .. t omaol.nta, aod by ... bom he 
..... re ... arded ... 11b maoy profitable employmeoll. He ..... created a Knilht of tbe 
Balb at Ibe corooatloo of lame. lb. First, .. al afterward. appointed IUb-treUurer aod 
Chancellor orthe E1ebequer. aod elevated to Ibe Peerage In 1621. He ..... luddeoly 
ltabbed by ooe of bll own retolDers, wbo had lerved blm long and taitbruny. aod 
... bo perbapo committed tbe Id In a moment of madoell, tor be Immedlatelyanerwarda 
d .. troyed blm .. tr. Lord Brooke died of Ibe wound 00 Ibe 30tb of September, 1628. 

The memorable .plllpb we bave quoted, aod whicb be ordered to be Inacribed on 
bll tomb-Itooe, b .. reodered hi. name more lamillar to tbe general reader tbao hli 
maoy poem.. He w .. the relative .. weU .. the .. friend" uf Sir Pbillp Sidoey; 
wllb whom be lived 10 .. familiar exerdae." aod of whOle frlendohlp he boull .. Ibe 
blgb"1 honour In tbe Ufe of ooe who Uved 10 favour with crowned Mooarchl aod wu 
the" CounleUor· of King •. 

Hto Poeml conlist of varloulloog and unloyitlng" Treat\aea" on Humane LearDlDa, 
Warnl, Mooarcllle. and R.ligloo :-and ao Joquioltlon upon Fame Ind 1I000ur. The 
Treatloe 00 Monarchl. Is divided loto fifteen .ectlonl. each .. etion dilCu .. ing luch 
topl .. u "Strong Tyranll." .. the excellency of Mooarehy" compared ,.hb .. Aristo
cro.,.." "Democracy." aod both" Jo)'OlIy." aod Including the lubject. of Peace. Wlr. 
tb. <-'bureh, Commerce, Crown Revenue. "c. They were lint publisbed in 1633; and 
tbere are tweuty·two page .... antlng in all the copl .. thaI bave yet been examined. 
They were doubtlell caoeelled. an.r Ibe ... ork w.. printed. becau.. of sometbing 
tbal wu deemed cenlurlbl. 10 their <ontentl. It" probable. ho .... ,..r. tbat tbe •• 
H eruurel" may yet be recovered. 

"11\1 writings," ob ... rv .. Dr. Bout hey. "bave ao additlollli value. if (ao may be 
believed) they repre.ent the feeling' and oplnlolls or Sir Philip Sidney .. well ao bll 
owo :-and. perbapI, we may be Ju.Ufted In imagining that tbe frlendsblp between 
the two grcat men and great Poet. was recorded by Sidney In the fuUowillg exquillte 
IIn.l:-

.... ,. m,. kI,e hllih .J beoart a.d. I ....... hla, 
., Jna' aubaate one rur aaulbler p,e., 

I hold bll dear, aDd .. Iae b. c ••• ot mlu, 
nere De,., ••• a brller blr .. '. drhea i 

II,. tne IUH! balb my ht".~1 .ad J b.n h ••. 
III, hea'i I ...... "ee,.s him .ad .'" '8 0 ••• 

M) brart 18 h" .. Ilia Ibul'lhl ••• d .. n.e. plde. 
Hie lo\e. my hearl. rPI o.('e II .... hi. ow., 

I cbel'Ldl hi., .... ca ... t. me h bklu • 
MJ trae 10". baU. m, bt arl .... I he .. hi. ,. 

W. may 0 .... • ... that It w.a uaual for the older poetl to addr ... th~ir frlendo by oucb 
endelrlng epltb.ts as are now only applied to women. Portia calli Alltonio tbe 
.. bosom lover" or h.r lord; and tbe rougb IIIcnenlus l_tI of Curiolanu ... hb 
"lover." A more remarkoble Inltance in Ulultratlon of thll, mlngUng the real aod 
the ImaginaUve, wm be found In the extractl from Ibe poeml or Shakope_re. 

Learning. sound judgment. and good Intention. in Ibe writer. are more apparent 
than poetry in the" Poem." and" Rl>maln." of tbc ltat.lman and tbe acbolar. At 
tim .. bil meaning II 10 obacure .. to be absolutely unintelllllible. Now and then, 
however. be breako forth In a Itraln of impa •• loned eloquence. Hla veroWcadoa. 
tbougb oeeaolonally harsb and uncouth, 10 more often ••• y. and ev.n banoooioul. 
It II .vldent, at tbe sam. time. that he gave deeper consideration to the matter than 
to the manner ofbi. writing; and wao moreanlliou. to Impre.1 upon the mind.ofbl. 
readen the wpi~bt and value of momentous trutb. tban to pl .... tbe fancy or eYen to 
Intere.t tbe feeUng. ;-

•• Hi. polh,h" lIae. 
Are Iill.a' lo ac:csl_pUab bi, .......... . 

The Poem. of Lord Broolr.e. allbough by liD meanl attrllCtive .. a wbole, coutolu 
.nougb to eatabllih hi. chancter ao a poet. and alIbrd abundant proof tbat be ..... an 
.nllgbtened ltatelman •• good citizen. and an upriCbt man--<>ne. IlIlhort .... orlb)' to 
bear the Utle be 10 much coveted-" tbe friend or Sir Philip Sidney:' 
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BROOKE. 

PROM A TREATI8E OF WARRES . 

THUS see we how these ugly furious spirits, 
Of warre, are cloth'd, colour'd, and disguis'd, 
With stiles of vertue, honour, zeale, and merits, 
Whose owne complexion, well anatomis'd, 

A mixture is of pride, rage, avarice, 
Ambition, lust, and every tragicke vice. 

Some love no equals, some superiours scome, 
One seekes more worlds, and he will Helene have, 
This covets gold, with divers faces borne, 
These humours reigne, and lead men to their grave: 

Whereby for bayes, and little wages, we 
Ruine our selves, to raise up tyranny. 
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so BROOKE. 

And a., when winds among themselves doe jarre, 
Seas there are tost, and wave with wave must fight: 
So when pow'rs restlesse humours bring forth warre, 
There people beare the faults, and wounds of might: 

The error, and diseases of the head 
Descending still, untill the limmes be dead. 

Yet are not peoples errors, ever free 
From guilt of wounds they suffer by the warre; 
Never did any publike misery 
Rise of it selfe; Gods plagues still grounded are 
On common staines of our humanity: 

And to the flame, which ruineth mankind, 
Man gives the matter, or at least gives wind. 

Nor are these people catried into blood 
Onely, and still with violent giddy passion, 
But in our nature, rightly understood, 
Rebellion lives, still striving to disfashion 
Order, authority, lawes, any good, 

That should restraine our liberty of pleasure, 
Bound our. designes, or give desire a measure. 

So that in man the humour radicall 
Of violence, is a swelling of desire ; 
To get that freedome, captiv'd by his fall ; 
Which yet falls more by striving to clime higher: 

Men would be tyrants, tyrants would be gods, 
Thus they become our scourges, we their rods. 

* * * * 

PROM A TREATISE OP RELIGION. 

FOR what else is religion in mankind, 
But raising of Gods image there decay'd? 
No habit, but a hallowed state of mind 
Working in us, that he may be obey'd; 

As God by it wii.h us communicates, 
So we by duties must with all estates : 

* 

With our Creator, by sincere devotion; 
With creatures, by observance and affection; 
Superiors, by respect of their promotion, 
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Inferiors, with the nature of protection: 
With all, by using all things of our own 
For others good, not to our selves alone. 

sacred 
nnderstanding, 

breath 

,ll"","""",,, in his will; in "n,'",",,, 
AtttlltwnB, lnve; in death it 

femp'rance; life, 
the mortal of 

Pure onely, where God makes the spirits pure; 
It perfect grows, as imperfection dies j 
Built on the rock of truth, that shall endure j 
A spirit of God, that needs must multiply; 

He shews his glory, cleerly to the best, 
clouds and hort ), 

.. .. .. 
t)'uths to pow'r, 

pomp, perchan{')' T,he root j 
i,rants humors ddh 
'their lord, and foot, 

This truth they cannot wave, yet will not do, 
And fear to know because that binds them too. 

Shew these to arts j those riddles of the sin 
Which error first creates, and then inherits ; 
This light consumes those mists flourish in, 

)ill»"'i'IlP" their glory 
tn<)rtal forms, moul;[p;3 

themselves by 

lnws; God's law, 
they build up earth, 

Gives things eternal, mortal limitation, 
Ore-ruling him from whom their laws were given: 

81 

God's laws are right, just, wise, and so would make us j 

Mans, captious, divers, false, and so they tak" U~. 

* * * * * 
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ROBl!:RT SOUTIIWELL. 

ROBEn SUUTIIWELL .... born In the year IS60. at St. Faith'. in Norfolk. IUId 
ret'ei ved hi, esrly education In the English College at Douey. At the age of 'IEteen. 
while re,ldlng in Rome. he .... admitted Into the 80elety of the leauill. In ISM. he 
returned, as a mi •• ionary priest. to hll naUve countty, but he appean to have been 
dl.heartened by the valnnes. of hi, attempt, to llay the progr_ of the Refonnatlon. 
" Ih'lnllllke a Com!(Der, finding among ,trangen that which in his nearest blood, he 
pre,umed not to leek." In England, notwithstanding, he continued tv reside. labour
Ing diligently and with ,lncerity. until the year IS92 ... hen he .... arrated on a cbarge 
ofledltion. and committed to a dungeon. In the Tower. 10 nol,ome IUId filthy. that hi. 
father .... Induced. sueces,fUlIy. to petillon Queen E1iEabeth that "bll BOD being a 
gcntleman be might be treated .. ,uch." He conUnued three yean In prllOn. IUId. it 
10 said ..... ten ... veral time. put to the rack. At len!(lh, death appearing more e .. y 
and welcome than .uch continued torture. he applied to the Lord Tre .. urer Cedi. that 
he might be brought to trial; the brutal an ... er of the Lord Tre .. urer I. recorded: "If 
he was In such h .. te to be hanged, he .hould quickly have hi. desire." On the 20th 
Fcbruary, 1595. he .... tried at Westminster, on a charge of Jllgh Treuon. "In that be 
being a PoplRb Prie.t born In the dominions of Ihe crown of England. had come over 
Ihilher from beyond sea, and had larryed there longer than three day. without con
forming and taking the oatho." He .... found gUilty on hi. own confellion. and .. a. 
executed at Tyburn. according to Ihe horrible practice of Ihe age. on the day following 
hi. trial- meeting dealh ... the giver of a crown of martyrdom. with ea1mne .. and 
Intrepidity; and adding one to the long lilt of victim. sacrificed to the Invelerate and 
unchristian 'plrit .. hlch char .... terlzed Ihe early .tage. ofthe Reformation. 

l'he poemo of Southwell are all upon ...,red IUbJecl,; he w .. , undoubtedly. a sincere, 
fen'enl, and lealou. believer In the ta1th he pre .... hed. and for .. hleh he autlered. The 
uncertainly of Ufe. the hollowne •• of human ple .. urea. Ihe conoolation. of religion. 
Ihe anticipations of future glory,-.uch are Ihe leading Ihemes that filled hi. heart IUId 
occupied hi. pen. 'J here I. an Impassioned energy in hi. vene wblch .hows that he 
w .. d..-ply in earnest-Ihat he bad devuted an enlarged mind to the opreadofprinclple. 
In which alone he lru,ted for talntion. If he ..... a Papl.t and a leault, he ..... aloo 
a man and a l'hri,tian; and Ihough beeau.e of hi. "mucb zeal." during a ... ""'n of 
,trong exdtement and general agitation, he ..... con.ldered dangerous and doomed 
to periah in the prime of Ufe. hi. biographer mutt bear te.tlmony to the hoUne •• 
of his th01lllhtl, the purllyof hi, verse. and the kh,dline •• and benl!(DlIy of hi, nature. 
Th.longelt of hi. poems I. "St. Peter's Complaint "-the Apooll.'.lan.entatlon over 
the .... akn ••• that Induced him to deny and desert hi. m .. t.r. But there Is more 
poelry and a deeper Intere,t In some of his shorter eompooltion.. HI, declared ol1leet 
w .. 10 brillg back the Poeh from" the follies and fel!(Dlngs of love" In ... hleh they 10 

continUAlly Indulged, to thOl. ".olemn and devout matt ... , to which. In duly, they 
owe tll.il ablllllc. ;"-to acrompUsh tbl. end. he "'a, Induced" to weave a ne ...... eb of 
their own loom." The theme. he selected generally hannonlaed with the melancholy 
character of his mind-for the mOIl part, III.'COrdlng to hi. own quaint expreuion. hi. 
at tunes are tearcs; I, - but they are luch as cannot Cail to receive a welcome trom all 
by whom the ronsolallon. of religion are appreciated, and who agree with tbe Poet 
Cowley, that" amon"t all holy and consecrated thin" which the Devil ever stole and 
alienated from the service of the Deity, tb.re I, none which he 10 unlvenally and 10 

long usurpt .. Poel!')·... That Southwell had geniu, of a very rare order i. unde
niable-genius ... orthy of Ihe higb and ennobling theme. of whlcb he wrote. and 
In the treatment of which he h .. been seldom if ever uncharitable. Th.y conllst of 
" St. P.ter'. Complaint and St. Mary Magdalen'. Fun.ral Teare •• witb sundry other 
.elected and devout Poem." -" Mreonill', or certain excellent Poem, and Spiritual 
Hymn. "-and" Tile Triumph. over death. or a Consolatory Eplslle for aftIleted minds. 
on the affect, of dying friends: finl written for the conoolation of one, but now pub· 
1I.lwd for the good of all.· 

It Is remarkable, ob .... eo Mr. EU", tbat the few cople, of hi .... ork. wbich 110';' 

exist, are the remnant of at leaot twenty-four ditlerent editions, of wblch eleven were 
prillted between 1593 Bnd 1600. They mu.t therefore ha,·. obtained con,lderabl" 
pOI",I.rity, altbough no ... bllt lit lie known and rarely read. 
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SOUTHWELL. 

LOVE'S SERVILE LOT, 

LovE, mistresse is of many mind~, 
Yet few know whom they serve; 

They reckon least how little Love 
Their service doth deserve. 

The will she robbeth from the wit, 
The sense from reason's lore; 

Shee is delightfuU in the rynde, 
Corrupted in the core. 

Shee shroudeth vice in vertue's veil, 
Pretending good ill ill ; 
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Shee off'ereth joy, aff'ordeth griefe, 
A kis.qe where she doth kill. 

A honie-showre raines from her lips, 
Sweet lights shine in her face ; 

Shee hath the blush of virgin minde, 
The minde of viper's race. 

Shee makes thee seeke, yet fear to finde ; 
To finde, but not enjoy: 

In many frownes some gliding smiles 
Shee yeelds to more annoy. 

Shee wooes thee to come neere her fire, 
Yet doth she draw it from thee; . 

Farre off'she makes thy heart to fry, 
And yet to freeze within thee. 

Shee letteth fall some luring baits 
For fooles to gather up; 

Too sweet, too soWle, to everie taste 
Shee tempereth her cup. 

Soft soules she binds in tender twist, 
Small flyes in spinner's webbe; 

Shee sets afloate some luring streanles, 
But makes them BOOne to ebbe. 

Her watrie eyes have burning force; 
Her flouds and flames conspire: 

Teares kindle sparkes, sobs fuell are, 
And sighs doe blow her fire. 

May never was the month of love, 
For May is full of flowres; 

But rather April, wet by kind, 
For love is full of showres. 

Like tyrant, cruell wounds she gives, 
Like surgeon, salve she lends ; 

But salve and sore have equall force, 
For death is both their ends. 

With soothing words inthralled soules 
Shee chainE'S in servile bands; 
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Her eye in silence hath a speech 
Which eye best understands. 

Her little sweet hath many SOWles, 
Short hap immortall harmes; 

Her loving lookes are murdring dart.'l, 
Her songs bewitching charmes. 

Like winter rose and summer ice 
Her joyes are still untimely; 

Before her Hope, behind Remorse: 
Faire first, in fine unseemely. 

Moodes, passions, fancies jealous fits, 
Attend upon her traine: 

She yeeldeth rest without repose, 
And heaven in hellish paine. 

Her house is Sloth, her doore Deceit, 
And slipperie Hope her staires ; 

Unbashfull Boldnesse bids her guests, 
And everie vice repaires. 

Her dyet is of such delights 
As please till they be past; 

But then the poyson kills the heart 
That did intice the taste. 

Her sleep in sinne doth end in wrath, 
Remorse rings her awake; 

Death calls her up, Shame drives her out, 
Despaires her upshot make. 

Plow not the seas, sowe not the sands, 
Leave oft' your idle paine; 

Seeke other mistresse for your mindes, 
Love's service is in vaine. 
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86 SAMUEL DANIEL, 

SA.VBL DA1"BL .... born near Taunton, In the year 1562. HII Ikther w .. a 
mualc-lIUIIter; but the youth appears to have been early patronized by the Countel~ 
of Pembroke, "Sidney' •• IIter, Pembroke'. mother," -" tbe fo.terer of him and hi. 
muoe," at whOlt! charge he .... entered a commoner of Magdalen Hall, Oxford, In 
1579. He quitted college at the end of three yean, without D degree-the .tudle. of 
Hlltory and Poetry belllg more congenial to hi. lUte than the dryer punults of Alma 
Mater. He afterward. became tutor to the Lady Anne ClIJIOrd, and lucceeded Spenaer 
.. Poet Laureat to Queen E1Izabeth. The title, ho ... ever, .... then a mere compliment, 
and conferred no peeunlary advantage.. He ..... lubaequently appointed Groom of the 
Chamber to the Queen of Jame. the P1rat; rented a .ma11 houae and garden In Old
.treet. .. near London;" and to .. ards the end of hll life, retired to a farm either at 
Philip'. Norton In 8omenetshlre, or DevIl .. In Wilt.hlre-hil biot!fllphen are divided 
.. to .. hlch - ... here "after lOme time lpent In the enjoyment of the Mnaea and 
reUgioua eDnvenatlon, n he died In October 1619-and ... here a tablet WIll ereeted to bll 
memory, .. In gratitude," by the lady to .. bom he ..... tutor - h\o popularity having 
greatly leoaened - 10 much 10 that. he hlmaelt "yl, he "had outlived the date of 
former rr-, aeeeptance, and delight :" 

" Bat , ..... ha". do •• n ... wroDI 
To .. ke •• write too .. acb •• d li,. 100 10DI." 

HII poetIca\ .. orb conilit of flfty-aeven IOnnets; the Complaint of llMamond; the 
Letter of Oetavla to Mark Anthony; Hymen'l TrIumph and the Queen'. Areadla. 
two putoral tragI-oomedle.; Cleopatra and PbUotu, t ... o tragedi .. ; MuaopbUul, or 
a general defence of learning; the HI.tory of the Civil Wars, and varloua mloeel
laneoua poeml,-It II ho .. ever upon lOme of the latter, and hll IOnnets, that hi. 
reputation principally depenD. HII moat elaborate work, " the ClvU Wars, n In the 
eompooitlon of which he lpent many yean, and on .. hlch he mainly relted hla hopeo 
of lame, la dull, heavy, and proulc. Although he la at tlmn elevated Into enthusl .. m, 
and anume. the garb and tone of the true poet, It I. In general little more than 
a dry chronicle 10 me .. ured IInel - rarely o~ndlng &galnll good .enae or good tute, 
but neither IIlrred by paulan nor enlivened by deocrlptlon, HII dramatic poelDl have 
the urne faults, HII" treading In the .tepa of the ancients In the modellIIng of hi. 
Ikble and the conduct of hla morall n I. attributed to him as a merit - but to attain 
thl. object he aaerlJlced reality, natore, and lite. HI. !ragedlea are written In alternate 
rhymel. The ... hole of h\o .. orb .. ere couioeted by hli brother, and printed In flo. 
In 1623. 

In tbe wrltlnp of Daniel, ho .. ever, there II much to pralae: hla diction Is "'y, hi. 
language natural; and there I. a line, .. eighty, and phUoaoph\e velo flowing through 
them all: he I. never gunty of pedantry or comelt. and though rarely IIlb1lme he Is 
often pathetic. It tbere I. little to praia. - comparatively little 10 10 volumlnoua a 
... rlter-there I. much leu to cenlore. HI. ambition appean not .. have carried him 
tar beyond the de.1re to be IntelUglble. Timidity .... hi. great taplt. 80 completely 
did he dl.truBt his own po .. en .. to have dreaded the danger of a .Ingle IIep beyond 
the narrowest bound. or propriety. He baa thul recorded hll own character: "lrre
IOlutlon and a aelt-diatruat .. ere the moat apparent Ikults of my nature. n Un1brtunately 
the principal topl.. he aeleeted .. ere calculated to Increue tb\a dI1IIdenee; had he 
cultivated ran.,. more and kno .. ledge Ie •• , a mind 10 great .. hi. muat have achieved 
that Ikme for .. hich he 10 devoutly longed, and ... hlch he lived to lee withheld from 
him - although he continued to enjoy the friendlhlp and receive the praloe of the 
peateat men of hi. age. 

In hi. dedleatlon of Pbllotu, he aIIudea with much feeling to hi. own poetry and 
It ... ant or .u_ •• : -

II N ••• h." .,. ba,.I ... pea at .n 
D.ltal", willa •• , loot. I.mod ••• ,. 
}for enr Doted to be ••• cbf'd. wltb pH. 
To .Oft ...... tbe wont .... ', lat •• ,. 
Bat ItUt ba •• dOH ... '.Ir •• t ollDe .. 
To "Irtae .a4 the U.e. ,et aoalbt ,... .. 11. 
Aad. an oar I.boan .re witboat •• «e ... 
For elth ... runr or OIlr ,lrt •• "tll .. • 
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DANIEL. 

UNTO the tender youth of those faire eiell 
The light of judgement can arisc but new, 
And yong. the world appeares l' a yong conceit, 

Whirst thorow the unacquainted faculties 
The late invcsted soule doth rawly view 
Tho"e objects which on that discretion wait. 

Yet you that such a faire advantage have 
Both by your birth and happy pow'n;, 1'out go, 
And be before your yeercs can faire1y guesse 
What hue of life holdes surC'st withont staine, 
Ihu'ing your well-wrought heart full furnish't so 
With all the images of worthinC'sse, 
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All there is left no roome at all t' inw:;t 
Figures of other forme but lIanctitie : 

Whilst yet thosc cleane-creatt'd thoughts, within 
The gamen of your innocencies rest, 

Wht're are no motions of detormitie, 
Nor any doore at all to let them in. 

* * * * * 

TO THE LADIB MARUAIIKT, COUNTESSE 0' CUMBERLAND. 

HE that of such a height hath built his millde, 
And rear'd the dwelling of hill thoughts 110 strong. 
As neither feare nor hope can shake the frame 
Of his resolved pow'rs, nor all the wiude . 
Of vanitie or malice pierce to wrong 
His St'tied peace, or to disturbe the same; 
What a faire seate hath he, from whence he may 
The boundlesse wastes and weilds of man lIurvay. 

And with how free an eye doth he looke downe 
Upon these lower regions of turmoylt', 
Where all the stormes of passions mainly beat 
On flesh and bloud, where hOllour, pow'r, renOWDC 
Are onely gay afflictions, golden toyle, 
Where greatnesse stands upon as feeble feet 
As frailty doth, and onely great doth seeme 
To little minds, who doe it so estccme. 

He lookes upon the mightiest monarchs warres 
But ollely as on stately robberies, 
Where evermore the fortune that prevailes 
Must be the right, the ill-succeeding marres 
The fa.irest and the best-fae't enterprize: 
Great pirat Pompey lesser pirats quailes, 
Justice, he sees, as if seduced, still 
Conspires with pow'r, whose cause must not be ill. 

He sees the face of right l' appeare as manifolde 
As are the passions of uncertaiue man, 
Who puts it in all colours, all attires, 
To serve his ends and make his courses holde: 
He sees, that let deceit worke what it can, 
Plot and contrive base wayps to hi~h dpsires, 
That the aU-guiding Providen('p doth yf't 
All dil!appoint, and mocks tbis smoakc of wit. 
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Nor is he mov'd with all the thunder-cracks 
Of tyrant's threats, or with the surly brow 
Of Power, that proudly sits on others crimes, 
Charg'd with more crying sinnes then those he checks; 
The stormes of sad confusion, that may grow 
Up in the present, for the comming times, 
Appall not him, that hath no side at all 
But of himselfe, and bowes the worst can fall. 

Although his heart so neere allied to earth, 
Cannot but pitty the perplexed state 
Of troublous and distrest mortalitie, 
That thus make way unto the ougly birth 
Of their owne sorrowes, and doe still beget 
AfBiction upon imbecillitie: 
Yet seeing thus the course of things must runne, 
He lookes thereon, not strange; but as foredone. 

And whilst distraught ambition compasses 
And is incompast, whil'st as craft deceives 
And is deceived, whil'st man doth ransacke man, 
And builds on bloud, and rises by distresse, 
And th' inheritance of desolation leaves 
To great expecting hopes, he lookes thereon 
As from the shore of peace with unwet eie, 
And beares no venture in impietie. 

Thus, madam, fares that man that hath prepar'd 
A rest for his desires, and sees all things 
Beneath him, and hath lel!J"D'd this booke of man, 
Full of the notes of frailty, and compar'd 
The best of glory with her sufferings, 
By whom I see you labour all you can 
To plant your heart, and set your thoughts as neare 
His glorious mansion &8 your pow'rs can beare. 

Which, madam, are so soundly fashioned 
By that cleere judgement that hath carryed you 
Beyond the feeble limits of your kinde, 
As they can stand against the strongest head 
Passion can make, inur'd to any hue 
The world can cast, that cannot cast that minde 
Out of her. forme of goodnesse, that doth see 
Both what the best and worst of earth can be. 

Which makes, that whatsoever here befalles 
You in the region of your selfe remaine, 
Where no vaine breath of th' impudent molests, 
That hath secur'd within the brasen walles 
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Of a cleere con8cience, that without all 8tame 
Rises in peace, in innocencie rests, 
Whilst all what Malice from without procures, 
Shewes her owne ougly heart, but hurts not yours. 

And whereas none rejoyce more in revenge 
Then women U8e to doe, yet you well know, 
That wrong is better checkt, by being contemn'd 
Then being pursu'd leaving to him t' avenge 
To whom it appertaines; wherein you 8how 
How worthily your cleerenesse hath condemn'd 
Base Malediction, living in the darke, 
That at the raies of goodnesse still doth barke. 

Knowing the heart of man i8 set to be 
The centre of this world, about the which 
These revolutions of disturbances 
Still roule, where all th' aspects of miserie 
Predominate, whose 8trong effects are 8uch 
A8 he must beare, being pow'rlesse to redresse; 
And that unlesse above himselfe he can 
Erect himselfe, how poore a thing i8 man ! 

And how turmoyI'd they are, that levelllie 
With earth, and cannot lift themselves from thence; 
That never are at peace with their desires, . 
But worke beyond their yeeres, and even denie 
Dotage her rest, and hardly will dispence 
With death: that when ability expires, 
Desire lives still: 80 much delight they have 
To carry toyle and travell to the grave. 

Whose end8 you 8ee, and what can be the best 
They reach unto, when they have cast the 8umme 
And reckonings of their glory, and you know 
Thi8 ftoting life hath but thi8 port of rest, 
A heart prepar'd, that fcares no ill to come: 
And that man8 greatnesse rests but in hi8 show, 
The best of all whose dayes con8umed are 
Either in wane, or peace conceiving warre. 

ThiB concord, madame, of a well-tun'd minde 
Hath beene 80 set, by that all-working hand 
Of Heaven, that though the world hath done his worst 
To put it out, by discords most unkinde, 
Yet doth it still in perfect union stand 
With God and man, nor ever will be forc't 
From that most sweet accord, but still agree 
Equall in fortunes inequalitie. 
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And this note (madame) of your worthinesse 
Remaines recorded in 80 many hearts, 
As time nor malice cannot wrong your right 
In th' inheritance of fame you Blust possesse, 
You that have built you by your great deserts, 
Out of small meanes, a farre more exquisit 
And glorious dwelling for your honoured name 
Then all the gold that leaden minds can frame. 

TO HBNRY WRIOTHBBLY, BARLB or SOUTHAMPTON. 

HE who hath never warr'd with miserie, 
Nor ever tugg'd with fortune and distresse, 
Hath had n' occasion nor no field to trie 
The strength and forces of his worthinesse : 
Those parts of judgement which felicitie 
Keepes as conceal'd, affiiction must expresse; 
And onely men shew their abilities, 
And what they are, in their extremities. 

The world had never taken so full note 
Of what thou art, hadst thou not beene undone, 
And onely thy afBiction hath begot 
More fame, then thy best fortunes could have done; 
For ever, by adversitie are wrought 
The greatest workes of admiration. 
And all the faire examples of renowne 
Out of distresse and miserie are growne. 

Mutius the fire, the tortures Regulus, 
Did make the miracles of faith and zeale, 
Exile renown'd, and grac'd Rutilius i 
Imprisonment and poY80n did reveale 
The worth of Socrates; Fabritius 
Povertie did grace that common-weale 
More then all SyUaes riches got with strife; 
And Catoes death did vie with Cmsars life. 

Not to b' unhappy is unhappynesse; 
And misery not t' have knowne miserie: 
For the best way unto discretion, is 
The way that leades us by adversitie. 
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And men are better shew'd what is amisse, 
By th' expert finger of calamitie, 
Then they can be with all that fortune brings, 
Who never shewes them the true face of things. 

How could we know that thou could'st have indur'd, 
With a reposed cheere, wrong and disgrace; 
And with a heart and countenance assur'd 
Have lookt sterne Death and horror in the face I 
How should we know thy soule had beene secur'd 
In honest counsels and in way unbase I 
Hadet thou not stood to shew us what thou wert" 
By thy affiiction, that discri'd thy heart. 

It is not but the tempest that doth show 
The sea-mans cunning; but the field that tries 
The captaines courage: and we come to know 
Best what men are, in their worst jeoperdies : 
For 10, how many have we seene to grow 
To high renowne from lowest miseries, 
Out of the hands of death, and many a one 
T' have beene undone, had they not beene undone. 

He that indures for what his conscience knowes 
Not to be ill, doth from a patience hie 
Looke onely on the cause whereto he owes 
Those sufferings, not on his miserie : 
The more h' endures, the more his glory growes, 
Which never growes from imbecillitie : 
Onely the best compos'd and worthiest harts 
God sets to act the hardest and constant'st parts. 

BONNBT. 

RESTORE thy tresses to the golden ore, 
Yeeld Cithereas sonne those arkes of love; 
Bequeath the heavens the starres that I adore, 
And to th' orient do thy pearles remove. 

Yeeld thy hands pride unto th' ivory white, 
T' Arabian odors give thy breathing sweete; 
Restore thy blush unto Aurora bright, 
To Thetis give the honour 'of thy feete. 
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Let VenusDave thy graces, her resign'd, 
And thy sweet voice give back unto the spheares : 

But yet restore thy fierce and cruell mind, 
To Hyrcan tygres, and to ruthles beares. 

Yeeld to the marble thy hard hart againe; 
So shalt thou cease to plague, and I to paine. 

BONNBT. 

CAU-CHARMBR Sleepe, sonne of the sable Night, 
Brother to Death, in silent darknes borne: 
Relieve my languish, and restore the light, 
With darke forgetting of my care retume. 

And let the day be time enought to mourne 
The shipwracke of my ill adventred youth : 
Let waking eyes suffice to waile their scome, 
Without the torment of the nights untruth. 

Cease dreames, th' images of day desires, 
To modell forth the passions of the morrow: 
Never let rising sunne approve you liers, 
To adde more griefe to aggravate my sorrow. 

Still let me sleepe, imbracing clouds in vaine, 
And never wake to feele the dayes disdaine. 

A PASTORAL. 

o HAPPY golden age, 
Not for that rivers ranne 
With streames of milke, and hunny dropt Crom trees, 
Not that the earth did gage 
Unto the husband-man 
Her voluntary fruites, free without fees : 
Not for no cold did freeze, 
Nor any cloud beguile, 
Th' etemall Bowring spring 
Wherein liv'd every thing, 
And whereon th' heavens perpetually did smile, 
Not for no ship had brought 
From forraine shores, or warres or wares ill sought. 
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But onely ror that name, 
That idle name or wind : 
That idoll or deceit, that empty 80und 
Call'd Honor, which became 
The tyran or the minde: 
And 80 torments our nature without ground, 
W 88 not yet vainly found: 
Nor yet sad grieres imparts 
Amidst the 8weet delights 
or joyfull amoroU8 wights. 
Nor were his hard lawes knowne to Cree-borne hearts. 
But golden lawes like these 
Which Nature wrote. That'8 lawfull which doth please I 

Then amongst ftowres and 8prings 
Making delightCull 8pOrt, 
Sate lovers without conflict, without flame, 
And nymphs and 8hepheards sings 
Mixing in wanton IIOrt 
Whisp'rings with lOngs, then kisses with the same 
Which from affection came: 
The naked virgin then 
Her roses rresh reveales, 
Which now her vaile conceales, 
The tender apples in her boaome seene, 
And oft in rivers cleere 
The lovers with their loves con80rting were. 

Honor, thou first didst close . 
The spring or all delight: 
Denying water to the amorou8 thirst ; 
Thou taught'8t raire eyes to l08e 
The glory or their light, 
Restrain'd from men, and on themselves reverst. 
Thou in a lawne didst first 
Those golden haires incase, 
Late 8pred unto the wind ; 
Thou mad'8t lOO8e grace unkind, 
Gav'at bridle to their words, art to their pace. 
o Honour it i8 thou 
That mak'8t that 8tealth, which love doth rree allow. 

It i8 thy worke that bring8 
Our griefes, and torments thu8: 
But thou fierce lord of Nature and or Love, 
The quallifier or kings, 
What doest thou here with U8 
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That are below thy power, shut from lbove? 
Goe and from us remove, 
Trouble the mighties sleepe, 
Let us neglected, base, 
Live still without thy grace, 
And th' use of th' ancient happy ages keepe ; 
Let's love, this life of ours 
Can make no truce with time that all devours. 

Let's love, the sun doth set, and rise ~ne, 
But when as our short light 
Comes once to set, it makes eternall night. 

AN ODB. 

Now each creature joyes the other, 
PBBBing happy dayes and howers, 

One bird reports unto another, 
In the fall of silver showers, 

Whilst the earth (our common mother) 
Hath her bosome deckt with ftowers. 

Whilst the greatest torch of heaven, 
With bright rayes warmes Floras lap, 

Making nights and dayes both even, 
CheariJJg plants with fresher sap : 

My field of flowers quite bereven, 
Wants refresh of better hap. 

Eccho, daughter of the aire, 
(Babling guest of rocks and hils,) 

Knows the name of my fierce faire, 
And sounds the accents of my ils. 

Each thing pitties my dispaire, 
Whilst that she her lover kils. 

Whilst that she (0 cruell mayd) 
Doth me and my love despise, 

My lives florish is decayed, 
That depended on her eyes : 

But her will must be obeyed, 
And well he ends for love who dies. 
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MleRn .. DuTl'OX WU born at Hanu1I, Warwlcbhlre, In 1583;-the delelmdaDt 
of &D "&DeleDt aDd worthy" family. "In hli tender ... he .... bleued with a 
lonrudDeu of pnll1l, a .weetDeu of upect, temper and deportment;" and when only 
ten yean old '10" placed .. pap to "lOIDe penon of honour." lila mind appean to 
bave had an early blu towardl poetry, and It Ia recorded of him that while yet a ehDd, 
he .... anDoUi to imow what "lr.lnd of creatnrn thole Poeta were"-beleeehing bIa 
tutor" of all thlDgI to make him one." He 1tud1ed at Oxfonl; and afterwardl ~ 
bably held lOIDe poll In the army of EI1ubeth. In 1593, he lint appeared before 
the world .. an author; a collection of "Putonla," .... _n followed by the 
"BaroDI Wan." In 181a, he publlabecl the lint part of the Po\y-olblon; and the 
leeond part In 18tl; and In 1818, the addition of Poet Leureat .... aftIxed to bIa 
name. In 1631, he "excbanpd hla laurel !or a CIOWD of glory," and '10" bnrled In 
Weatmlnlter Abbey. Hia monument, It Ie laid, '10" erected by the Counteu of 
Donet,-and bIa epitaph w .. Wl'itten either by Ben 10nIOn or Qnarleee-both ofwhom 
were bIa penonal triendl. The epitaph I. a line model of tbIa Ityle of compoaltlon. 

.. Doe pIou llUWe. let tltJ ..... n 'bow 
Wlaat U.e, •• d. wbat 'Il. chllllND .... 
To .".,10." .... , .bOM ucred. d •• t 
W. recua ........ to tit, lrut I 

Protect Ida .. ..". ad preHne ..... .., • 
....... luu., _ ... ftt of lala 1lO.,.; 

.. "" ..... D III, nIu IbaII _ .... . 
To be ,Il. 1nu1llW of tala ..... ; 
Ria ......... , cauot fade .... 0 1M 

Aa e"erlaaUItC ....... , to till ••• " 

Of the numeroua worn of Drayton-Including Congratulatory Odea, DIvIDe Odea, 
Elegiel, Fable .. Legendl, HeJOieal EpIatlea, and lIIatorical Poema-there are but two 
that bave maintained their popularity-Nymphldla, or the Court of Fayrie, and the 
Poly-olblon. The Nympbldla, which Dr. Andenon cbaracterilel .. a fine "Prelude" 
to the Wltch'l Cauldron In Macbeth-torgettlng that Drayton 1I0uriahed long after the 
retirement of the great Bard-Ie mao\featly /bunded on the M1d1ummer Nlght'1 
Dream. It Ia one of the malt aplrlted and fanciful compoaltloDl In the languag8-
"a muter·pi_1n the gJOteoque 1r.Ind." The Poly-olblon he h .. bImaelf cIeacribed II 
" a Itranp Herculean ton "-but It exhlblta the Wl'iter'.larp and accurate imowledp 
.. an hlatorian,&D antiquary, a naturallat, and a geographer; and although lOIDewhat 
too heavy for the pneral reader, buribened .. It Ia by the nature of the IUbject 
and the m_ure employed, It preaeDta frequent examplea of the rich fancy of the Poet, 
and Ia Wl'itten throughout with untiring vigour and freabn-. It Ia a topographical 
regIater In Ter&I, containing deaeriptioDl of the Hveral parta of Eng1aud, Interapened 
with eplaodea DODcernIDg the Roman CoDqueat, the coming of the lIaxou, the \nlIux 
of the Danea, Ike. Ike., and intermixed with aceounta of our leland riYera, mountalnl, 
foreala, caat1ee, &co "c., aDd biographical Ilr.etch .. of our great men. The volDme 
CDDIlata of thirty "aonga," the lint eighteen of which were WUItrated by DOtea of the 
leamed Belden, aceompented by mapa,· repreeentiDg the varioua c1tiea, woodl, lie. by 
IIgurea of men and women. The poem mnat be read lOr IDIbrmatlon rather than 
pi_ure; to peruae It, Indeed, InIm beg\nDIDg to end would be a talt almoet .. cWII
cult .. the .. Hercblean toU" of the Wl'iter. If bIa imowledp II 10 acuta and ~ 
.. to bave rendered him "an authority" among geographen and hlatorianl, bIa 
learning baa Dot reudered hli worlr. Taluable to the loven of tbet leu ruaed lore 
whleb Ia atudted by the heart. Some of the leaaer poems of DraytOD, however, 
are run of lire; they baTe a bold and lofty tone; and lIow .. fteely II If the Poet ,.... 
DDconacloua of the reltralnta which rhyme and m_ure Impoilld upon ~whlle the 
wenlfleation II exeeecUDgly correct and barmonJou.. Among hie "lODneta" may be 
Ibund lOme of the mOlt perfect In the languap. Although Invariably coDtalnlug In 
each /b1l11eeU linea, he appean to baTe been aware that they were not formed upen 
the rulea to which It Ia understood the IODDet Ia IUbJected, and pTe to them the 
title of Id .... 

• .. It ."DlCrtpt DO" oa lIIe ute of DUleI. Col",,,,_ IIl,'. ,. A ....... plta .... IDON .... , ... 
r .. 't .... UcaI tUD '0U0Il ooamoal, ... u4 .an reba.t ........ 18e4 Utaa Q_ute •. N 
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FROM I'OLY-OLBION. 

HERE then I cannot choose but bitterly exclaime 
Against those fools that all antiquity defame, 
Because they have found out, some credulous ages laid 
Slight fictions with the truth, whilst truth or rumour staid; 
And that one forward time (perceiving the neglect 
A former of her had) to purchase her respect, 
With toys then trimm'd her up, the drowsy world t' allure, 
And lent her what it thought might appetite procure 
To man, whose mind doth still varietie punme ; 
And therefore to those things whose grounds were very true, 
Though naked yet and bare (not having to content 
The wayward curious ear), gave fictive ornament; 
And fitter thought, the truth they should in question call, 

o 
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Than coldly sparing that, the truth should go and all. 
And surely I suppose, that which this froward time 
Doth scandalize her with to be her heinous crime, 
That her most preserv'd: for, still where wit hath found 
A thing most clearly true, it made that fiction's ground: 
Which she suppos'd might give sure colour to them both : 
From which, as from a root, this wondred error grow'th, 
At which our critics gird, whose judgments are so strict, 
And he the bravest man who most can contradict 
That which decrepit age (which forced is to leane 
Upon tradition) tells; esteeming it so meane, 
As they it quite reject, and for some trifling thing 
(Which time hath pinn'd to truth) they all away will fling. 
These men (for all the world) like our precisians be, 
Who for some crosse or saint they in the window see 
Will pluck down all the church: soul-blinded sots that creepe 
In dirt, and never saw the wonders of the deepe : 
Therefore (in my conceit) most rightly serv'd are they 
That to the Roman trust (on his report that stay) 
Our truth from him to learn, as ignorant of ours 
As we were then of his; except 'twere of his powers : 
Who our wise Druyds here unmercifully slew; 
Like whom, great Nature's depths no men yet ever knew, 
Nor with such dauntless spirits were ever yet inspir'd; 
Who at their proud arrive th' ambitious Romans fir'd, 
When first they heard them preach the soul's immortal state; 
And even in Rome's despite, and in contempt of fate, 
Grasp'd hands with horrid death: which out of hate and pride 
They slew, who through the world were reverenced beside. 

To understand our state, no marvail then though we 
Should so to Cesar seek, in his reports to see 
What anciently we were; wben in our infant war, 
Unskilful of our tongue but by interpreter, 
He nothing had of ours which our great bards did sing, 
Except some few poor words; and those again to bring 
Unto the Latin sounds, and easiness they us'd, 
By their most filed speech, our British most abus'd. 
But of our former state, beginning, our descent, 
The wars we had at home, the conquests where we went, 
He never understood. And though the Romans here 
So noble trophies left, as very worthy were 
A people great as they, yet did they ours neglect, 
Long rear'd ere they arriv'd. 

* * * * * 
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IDBA8. 

SINCE there's no help, come, let us kisse and part, 
Nay, I have done, you get no more of me; 
And I am glad, yea, glad with all my heart, 
That thus 80 cleanly I myselfe can free; 
Shake hands for ever, cancell all our vowes ; 
And when we meet at any time againe, 
Be it not seen in either of our browes 
That we one jot of former love retaine. 
Now at the last gaspe of Love's latest breath, 
When his pulse failing, passion speechlesse lies, 
When Faith is kneeling by his bed of death, 
And Innocence is closing up his eyes, 
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Now if thou would'st, when all have given him over, 
From death to life thou might'st him yet recover. 

LOVE banish'd heaven, in earth was held in BCorne, 
Wand'ring abroad in need and beggery; 
And wanting friends, though of a goddesse borne, 
Yet crav'd the almes of such as passed by: 
I, like a man devout and charitable, 
Cloth'd the naked, lodg'd this wand'ring guest, 
With sighes and teares still furnishing his table, 
With what might make the miserable blest; 
But this ungratefull, for my good desert, 
Intic'd my thoughts against me to conspire, 
Who gave consent to steale away my heart, 
And set my breast, his lodging, on a fire. 

Well, well, my friends, when beggers grow thus bold, 
No marvell then though charity grow cold. 

As Love and I late harbour'd in one inne 
With proverbs thus e~h other entertaine : 
In love there is no lacke, thus I begin; 
Faire words make foole&, replieth he againe; 
Who spares to speake, doth spare to speed, (quoth I) ; 
As well (saith he) too forward, as too slow: 
Fortune assists the boldest, I reply; 
A hasty man (quoth he) ne'er wanted woe: 
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Lahour it! light, where lm"e (quoth I) doth pay i 
(S!iith he) Light burthz'ns htavy! if fiir horne: 
(Quoth I) The maine lost, cast the by away; 
Y' havll ,spun a ~aire thr~d, he rehlies ill scornl'. 

Anzz navwg tm!s anllinle zzach nthei ihwnii,e'd, 
Fooll's as we met, so fooles again we parted. 

"0 HIMSELFE AND THE HARP\!" 

TiiD I, hez: 
That's greatest, if as fret', 

(In stiizzas thz:t siz:ive, 
Sin,ce, there tlO man~ he) . _ 

ffi h nid ~~lIIC, Y'I'VliT r 

I wm, find I may; 
iiii no oppose my may? 

For what is he alone, 
Tbat himzznMe iian friY, 

Hee's heire of Helicon? 

A polio, and the Nine, 
Fnibid nO thz:ir shdnl', 

That commeth with hands pure; 
Eise bz' so hnainz', 

They will him not indure. 

For they be such coy things, 
Thz:t UZiiY c"z:e nnt toz: killhs, 

Tnd dare let them hnow ; 
Nm' he touch their springs, 

That. Ilut bOiine a .i'oet. 

TZH' Phnceug it prime, 
Whom whl'n foule lust did move', 

Thoz:" m;zyds mzch'ize to illak;z, 
Fell, as with~ them he strove, 

Tis gnd brahz'. 

Tlzyt hz,ztruzmznt "y'r hyard, 
Strooke hy the shilfuU 
, It "stiim~Il' to !iwakz:; , 

hut It lIl,f'maHc' sk;z, rl, 
And mach! Olympus quakl', 



As thosz:~ prupheLlhe :z+~rings 
Whii~e suund:z with fii'iiy willg~; 

Drave fiends from their ahud(', 
TOi'iih'd the bz:ut king!!, 

That sang the holy ode: 

So his, which women slue~ 
And it iiit' thsew, 

Such sounds yet forth it segr, 
The banhes to weepe that drue, 

dnwni.t the streOtne w;~~ it. 

That bo the 
TO~l\1aya's sonne fell, ~ 

1Zie most then'of RiO dttuln; 
But sure some power did dw£'11 

him wbt} found O[£R. 

The wHdest of the field, 
Thu aynt; with riuers ygttll!, 

Which mov'd; that sturdy glebes, 
Awl mn:z:;ie oak013 co[£ld wtteld 

To rayse the pyles of Thebes. 

And diversly though strung, 
So onc!ftntiy we Bung 

To it; thot now SCttrCC known£', 
If ftlrst it did bel~~g 

Greeco or t! OHii omne. 

Tho Dmydtra imbrerz:'d 
With gore, on altars rude 

bDith tfaeDbee13 crttwn'd 
In hollow woods bedew'd; 

hdoB'b tho trttmbling sOrmb. 

Though we he to Beehe 
Of Pindar that oreal Grttftke, 

To finger .it aright, 
T±gt sOHRe oS2lh duWttr to 

His hand retain'd such might. 

Or him that Rome did gracI', 
Wlmse fryrBo Wf~ "II tmilEH'!', 
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That scarcely found his peere, 
Nor giveth Phrebus place 

For strokes divinely cleere. 

The Irish I admire, 
And still cleave to that lyre, 

As our musike's mother, 
And thinke, till I expire, 

Apollo's su(~h another. 

As Britons, that so long 
Have held this antike song, 

And let all our carpers 
Forbeare their fame to wrong, 

T~l' are right skilfull harpers. 

South erne, I long thee spare, 
Yet wish thee well to fare, 

Who me so pleased'st greatly, 
As first, therefore more rare, 

Handling thy 1'larpe neatly. 

To those that with despight 
Shall terme these*numbers slight, 

Tell them their judgmellt's blind, 
Much erring from the right, 

It is a noble kind. 

Nor is't the verse doth make, 
That giveth or doth take, 

'Tis possible to clyme, 
To kindle, or to slake, 

Although in Skelton's ryme. 

AN ODE WRITTEN IN TUE PEAKE, 

TIllS while we arc abroad, 
Shall we not touch our lyre? 

Shall we not sing an Ode? 
Shall that holy fire, 

III us that strongly glow'd, 
In this cold ayre expire? 
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Long since the summer layd 
Ht'x lutttie bt'av'ry 

The autumne halfe is way'd, 
And Bft!'t?-llS 'Tins 

Tince now did behold 
Grent Bmte'tt first builded townc, 

Though ill the utmost Peake 
A whila ace Tue 

Amongst the mountaines bleake 
to SEftftt rtflHe, 

No sport our houres shall breake 
Tn t'Xettff±se oor vome. 

What thonTh Threlms' hf'anwg 
, Refresh the sout.herne ~round, 
,ond zoouTh tho hrlHftdy IT han'tag 
, With beauteous n,ymphs abound, 
t',nd oLd Camber g strt'ametf 

Be many wonders found; 

T et many rivers cleare 
HE'!'e glide in flilvftx sWf'fthe!l, 

l\,nd what uf most deare, 
Buckston's delicious bathes, 

alft ftUd noblo ffhenxc, 
T' asswage breeme winter's !lcathes. 

Those grim and horrid caves, 
\\'hnse k,ok(,tt am'iTht the dff,}', 

Wherein nice Nature saves 
'Vt!"t would Hot bftwray 

Our better leisure craves, 
And doth i1leite lah' 

In pff','es fZfrre n('afe, 
Or famous, or obscure, 

Whftf'a whalesome itt the aore, 
Or where the most impure, 

All titnes, and ttuerh~ 
Tbe muse is still in ure. 



tortun .. of the world un~ueceutuIly, he neYer rewarded hie lIIIInre by taldq Immor· 
tallty .. a _ bride. The reuon of tllla we believe to have been the extreme nni· 
Yenallty or hi. pnllll. No after panonal conaideratlon or any aort would mix IIaeJr 
with what belonpd only to the great heart of the WoaLD. 

8hakapeare died, .. we have aeon, when hi. life w .. what Ia uaually conaldered a 
IItOe put the prime. Thought, however, would teem to have done the work of 
yearo. He talk. or hi. daya .... put the helt" a eon.lderable time Wore he died; 
of hi. I'IIce ... hoYD him In hi. g1aaB, .. hated and ehopp'd by Iann'd antiquity;" 
and or honn having .. drained hlB blood and II1I'd hi. brow with lin .. and W1'inIr.lea." 
The .tanza which antlclpateo a .. eonfln'd doom" will aIao be noticed, and that 
profoundly pathetic cry tor reatflll death, which aeema to III to ftx the paternity 
of Hamlet. or ilia pneral parlOnal appearance we have no authenUc aeeount; but 
thI. may be gathered, parhapl, from lOme or theBe quotatlona. It IB clear, we thlDk, 
that he,... alDleted with lameneaa, or at le .. t a wealtneoa In the lego. In proof 
of ,hi. we equally rely on the IOnneta In which the eircumatance IIaeJr I. alluded to, 
.. In thOle which 10 plainly intimate hi. frequent habit of rldlog on honebllt-k. 10 
conneslon with the latter another anecdote will be oboe"ed, IOmewhat atartling at 
lint, but redeemed by a prelly touch or tendeme ••. 
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SONNETS. 

WHEN in disgrace with fortune and mens eyes, 
I all alone beweepe my outcast state, 
And trouble deafe heaven with my boodesse crics, 
And looke upon my selfe, and curse my fate, 
Wishing me like to one more rich in hope, 
Featured 1ike him, 1ike him with friends possest, 
Desiring this man's art, and that man's icope, 
With what I most injoy contented least: 
Yet in these thoughts my selfe almost despising, 
Haply I tbinke on thee, and then my state, 
(Like to the larke, at breake of day arising 
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From sullen earth) sings hymns at heaven's gate; 
For thy sweet love remembred, such weith brings, 
That then I scorne to change my state with kings. 

Let me confesse that we two must be twaine, 
Although our undevided loves are one: 
So shall those blots that do with me remaine, 
Without thy helpe, by me be borne alone, 
In our two loves there is but one respect, 
Though in our lives a seperable spight, 
Which though it alter not love's sole effect, 
Yet doth it steale sweet houres from love's delight. 
I may not evermore acknowledge thee, 
Least my bewailed guilt should doe thee shame; 
Nor thou with publike kindnesse honour me, 
Unlesse thou take that honour from thy name: 

But do not so; I love thee in such sort, 
As thou being mine, mine is thy good report. 

As a decrepit father takes delight 
To see his active child doe deeds of youth, 
So I, made lame by fortune's dearest spight, 
Take all my comfort of thy worth and truth; 
For whether beautie, birth, or wealth, or wit, 
Or any of these all, or all, or more, 
Intitled in their parts do crowned sit, 
I make my love engrafted to this store : 
So then I am not lame, poore, nor dispised, 
Whilst that this shadow doth such substance give, 
That I in thy aboundance am suffic'd, 
And by a part of all thy glory live. 

Looke what is best, that best I wish in thee; 
This wish 1 have; then ten times happy me I 

No longer mourne for me when 1 am dead, 
Than you shall heare the surly sullen bell 
Give waming to the world that I am 8ed 
From this vile world, with vilest wormes to dwell : 
Nay, if you read this line, remember not 
The hand that writ it; for I love you so, 
That I in your sweet thoughts would be forgot, 
If thinking on me then should make you woe. 
o if (I say) you looke upon this verse, 
When I, perhaps, compounded am with clay, 
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Doe not so much as my poore name reherse; 
But let your love even with my life decay: 

Least the wise world should looke into your mone, 
And mocke you with me after I am gone. 

Say that thou didst forsake me for some fault, 
And I will comment upon that offence; 
Speak of my lamenesse, and I straight will hault ; 
Against thy reasons making no defence. 
Thou canst not, love, disgrace me halfe so ill, 
To set a forme upon desired change, 
As De myself disgrace: knowing thy will, 
I will acquaintance strangle, and looke strange ; 
Be absent from thy walkes; and on my tongue 
Thy sweet beloved name no more shall dwell ; 
Lest I (too much profane) should do it wrong, 
And haply of our old acquaintance tell. 

For thee, against my selfe lIe vow debate, 
For I must nere love him whom thou dost hate. 

Alas, 'tis true, I have gone here and there, 
And made myeelfe a motley to the view, 
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Gor'd mine owne thoughts, sold cheape what is most deare, 
Made old offences of affections new. 
Most true it is, that I have lookt on truth 
Ask.aunce and strangely; but by all above, 
These blenches gave my heart another youth, 
And worst assaies proved thee my best of love. 
Now all is done, have what shall have no end: 
Mine apPetite I never more wiU grinde 
On newer proofe, to trie an older friend, 
A god in love, to whom I am confined. 

Then give me welcome, next my heaven the best, 
Even to thy pure and most most loving breast. 

o for my sake doe you with fortune chide, " 
The guiltie goddess of my harmfull deeds, 
That did not better for my life provide, 
Than publick meanes, which publick manners breeds. 
Thence comes it that my name receives a brand, 
And almost thence my nature is subdu'd 
To what it workes in, like the dyer's hand. 
Pitty me then, and wish I were reneu'd ; 
Whilst, like a willing patient, I will drinke 
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Potions of eysell, 'gainst my strong infection; 
No bittern esse that I will bitter thinke, 
Nor double pennance to correct correction. 

Pitty me then, deare friend, and I assure ye, 
Even that your pitty is enough to cure me. 

,Your love and pittie doth th' impression fill 
Which vulgar scandall stampt upon my brow; 
For what care I who calls me well or ill, 
So you ore-green my bad, my good allow? 
You are my All-the-world, and I must strive 
To know my shames and prayses from your tougue; 
None else to me, nor I to none alive, 
That my steel'd sense or changes, right or wrong. 
In so profound abisme I throw all care 
Of others' voyces, that my adder's sense 
To critic and to 8atterer stopped are. 
Mark how with my neglect I doe dispense :

You are so strongly in my purpose bred, 
That all the world besides me thinks y' are dead. 

'Tis better to be vile, than vile esteem'd, 
When not to be, receives reproach of being, 
And the just pleasure lost, which is 80 deem'd, 
Not by our feeling, but by others' seeing. 
For why should others' false adulterat eyes 
Give salutation to my sportive blood? 
Or on my frailties why are frailer spies, 
Which in their wills count bad what I thinke good? 
No,-I am that I am; and they that lev ell 
At my abuses, reckon up their owne : 
I may be straight, though they themselves be bevell ; 
By their rancke thoughts my deeds must not be showne; 

Unlesse this generall evill they maintaine, 
All men are bad and in their badnesse raigne. 

Tyr'd with all these, for restfull death I cry;
As, to behold desart, a begger borne, 
And needie nothing trim'd in jollitie, 
And purest faith unhappily forsworne, 
And gilded honour shamefully misplast, 
And maiden vertue rudely strumpeted, 
And right perfection wrongfully disgraced, 
And Rtrength by limping sway disabled, 
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And art made tongue-tied by authoritie, 
And folly, (doctor like,) controuling skill, 
And simple truth, mis-calde simplicitie, 
And captive Good attending captaine III : 

Tyr'd with all these, from these would I be gone, 
Save that, to dye, I leave my love alone. 

Or shall I live your epitaph to make? 
Or you survive when I in earth am rotten? 
From hence your memory death cannot take, 
Although in me each part will be forgotten. 
Your name from hence immortall life shall have, 
Though I, (once gone,) fo all the world must dye: 
The earth can yeeld me but a common grave, 
When you intombed in men's eyes shall lie : 
Your monument shall be my gentle verse, 
Which eyes not yet created shall ore-read; 
And tongues to be, your being shall rehearse: 
When all the breathers of this world are dead, 

You still shall live (such vertue hath my pen,) 
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Where breath most breathes, even in the mouths of men. 

Two loves I have of comfort and despaire, 
Which like two spirits doe suggest me still ; 
The better angel is a man right faire, 
The worser spirit a woman, colour'd ill. 
To winne me soone to hell, my female evill 
Tempteth my better angell from my side, 
And would corrupt my saint to be a devill, 
Wooing his puritie with her fowle pride. 
And whether that my angell be turn'd feend, 
Suspect I may, yet not directly tell; 
But being both from me, both to each friend, 
I guesse one angell in another's bell. 

Yet this shall I ne'er know, but live in doubt, 
Till my bad angel fire my good one out. 

THOSE pretty wrongs that libertie commits, 
When I am sometime absent from thy heart, 
Thy beautie and thy yeares full well befits, 
For still temptation.followes where thou art. 
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Gentle thou art, and therefore to be wonne, 
Beautious thou art, therefore to be assail'd ; 
And when a woman wooes, what woman's sonne 
Willsourely leave her till she have prevail'd? . 
Aye me I but yet thou might'st my seate forbeare, 
And chide thy beautie and thy straying youth, 
Who lead thee in their ryot even there 
Where thou art foret to break a two-fold truth; 

Her's, by thy beautie tempting her to thee, 
Thine, by thy beautie being false to me. 

That thou hast her, it is not all my griefe, 
And yet it may be said I loved her dearly; 
That she hath thee, is of my wayling cheef, 
A losse in love that touches me more neerly. 
Loving offenders, thus I will excuse yee :-
Thou doest love her, because thou know'st I love her; 
And for my sake even so doth she abuse me, 
Suffering my friend for my sake to approve her. 
If I loose thee, my losse is my love's gaine, 
And loosing her, my friend hath found that losse ; 
Both finde each other, and I loose both twaine, 
And both for my sake lay on me this crosse : 

But here's the joy; my friend and I are one; 
Sweet flattery I-then shee loves but me alone. 

o NEVER say that I was false of heart, 
Though absence seem'd my flame to quallifie. 
As easie might I from my selfe depart, 
As from my soule which in thy breast doth lye: 
That is my home of love: if I have ranged, 
Like him that travails, I returne againe ; 
Just to the time, not with the time exchanged,
So that my selfe bring water for my staine. 
Never beleeve, though in my nature raign'd 
All frailties that besiege all kinds of blood, 
That it could so preposterously be stain'd, 
To leave for nothing all thy summe of good; 

For nothing this wide universe I call, 
Save thou, my rose; in it thou art my all. 

That thou art blam'd shall not be thy defect, 
For slander's marke was ever yet the fair; 
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The ornament of beautie is suspect, 
A crow that flies in heaven's sweetest ayre: 
So thou be good, slander doth but approve 
Thy worth the greater, being woo'd of time; 
For canker vice the sweetest buds doth love, 
And thou present'st a pure ull8tayned prime. 
Thou hast pass'd by the ambush of young dayes, 
Either not assail'd, or victor being chargf'd; 
Yet this thy praise cannot be so thy praise, 
To tye up envy, evermore inlarged : 

If some suspect of ill mask'd not thy show, 
Then thou alone kingdomes of hearts shouldst owe. 

What potions have I drunke of Syren teares, 
DiBtill'd from limbecks foule as hell within, 
Applying feares to hopes, and hopes to feares, 
Still loosing when I saw my selfe to win ! 
What wretched errors hath my heart committed, 
Whilst it hath thought it selfe so blessed never! 
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How have mine eyes out of their spheares beene fitted, 
In the distraction of this madding fever! 
o benefit of ill! now I finde true 
That better is by evill still made better; 
And ruin'd love, when it is built anew, 
Growes fairer than at first, more strong, far greater. 

So I returne rebuke to my content, 
And gaine by ills thrice more than I have spent. 

That you were once unkind, befriends me now; 
And for that sorrow, which I then did feele, 
Needes must I under my transgressions bow, 
Unless my nerves were brasse or hammer'd steele. 
For if you were by my unkindnesse shaken, 
As I by yours, y' have pass'd a hell of time; 
And I, a tyrant, have no leasure taken 
To Waigh how once I suffer'd in your crime. 
o that our night of woe might have remembred 
My deepest sence, how hard true sorrow hits, 
And BOone to you, as you to me, then tendred 
The humble salve which wounded bosomes fits ! 

But that your trespasse now becomes a fee; 
Mine ransoms your's, and your's must ransome me. 

Take all my loves, my love, yea, take them all; 
What hast thou then more than thou hadst before? 
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No love, my love, that thou may'st true love call; 
AU mine was thine, before thou hadst this more. 
Then if for my love thou my love receivest, 
I cannot blame thee, for my love thou usest ; 
But yet be blamed, if thou thyselfe deceivest 
By wilfull taste of what thy selfe refusest. 
I doe forgive thy robb'ry, gentle theefe, 
Although thou steale thee all my povertie; 
And yet, love knowes, it is a greater griefe 
To beare love's wrong, than hate's knowne injury. 

Lascivious grace, in whom all ill well showes, 
Kill me with spight; yet we must not be foes. 

How sweete and lovely dost thou make the shame 
Which, like a canker in the fragrant rose, 
Doth spot the beautie of thy budding name I 
0, in what sweets doest thou thy sinnes inclose I 
That tongue that tells the story of thy dayes, 
(Making lascivious comments on thy sport,) 
Cannot dispraise, but in a k.ind of praise : 
Naming thy name, blesses an ill report. 
o what a mansion have those vices got, 
Which for their habitation choose out thee I 
Where beautie's vaile doth cover every blot, 
And all things tume to faire that eyes can see ! 

Take heede, deare heart, of this large priviledge ; 
The hardest knife ill-used doth loose its edge. 

How oft, when thou, my musicke, musicke play'st, 
Upon that blessed wood whose motion sounds 
With thy sweet fingers, when thou gently sway'st 
The wiry concord that mine eare confounds, 
Doe I envie those jackes, that nimble leape 
To kisse the tender inward of thy hand, 
Whilst my poore lips, which should that harvest reape, 
At the wood's bouldnesse by thee blushing stand I 
To be so tickled, they would change their state 
And situation with those dancing chips 
O're whom thy fingers walke with gentle gate, 
Making dead wood more bless'd than living lips. 

Since saucie jackes so happy are in this, 
Give them thy fingers, me thy lips to Itisse. 

Thine eyes I love, and they, as pittying me, 
Knowing thy heart, torment me with disdaine ; 
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Have put on blacke, and loving mourners be, 
Looking with pretty ruth upon my paine. 
And truly not the morning sun of heaven 
Better becomes the gray cheekes of the east, 
Nor that full starre that ushers in the even, 
Doth halfe that glory to the sober west, 
As those two mourning eyes become thy face; 
o let it then as well beseeme thy heart 
To mourne for me, since mourning doth thee grace, 
And sure thy pitie like in every part. 

Then will I sweare beauty herselfe is blacke, 
And all they foule that thy complection lacke. 

So now I have con fest that he is thine, 
And I myselfe am morgag'd to thy will ; 
Myselfe TIe forfeit, so that other mine 
Thou wilt restore, to be my comfort still ; 
But thou wilt not, nor he will not be free, 
For thou art covetous, and he is kinde; 
He learned but, suretie-like, to write for me, 
Under that bond that him as fast doth binde. 
The statute of thy beauty thou wilt take, 
Thou usurer that put'st forth all to use, 
And sue a friend, came debtor for my sake. 
So him I loose through my unkinde abuse. 

Him have I lost; thou hast both him and me, 
He paies the whole, and yet I am not free. 

IN loving thee thou know'st I am f018worne, 
But thou art twice forsworne to me love swearing; 
In act thy bed-vow broke, and new faith tome, 
In vowing new hate after new love bearing. 

II :i 

But why of two oathes' breach doe I accuse thee, 
When I breake twenty? I am perjur'd most; 
For all my TOWes are oathes but to misuse thee, 
And all my honest faith in thee is lost: 
For I have sworne deepe oathes of thy deepe kindenCllSe, 
Oathes of thy love, thy truth, thy constancie ; 
And to enlighten thee, gave eyes to blindnesse, 
Or made them sweare against the thing they see; 

For I have sworne thee fair: more perjured I, 
To sweare, against the truth, so foule a lie! 

Q 
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SIR HaaRY WOTTON w ... born in 1568, at Boclon Hall, Kent, of an ancient and 
honourable family. He was the younger of four IOns, ullOn each or whom the honour 
of knighthood wu conferred Having been educated at Winchester School, he took hil 
degree at Queen's College, Oxford, where he greatly d1atingullhed hlDllJeIC. After
wards, he "l&Id .. ide hi. boob and betook himself to the usefW library of trave .... 
continuing many yean abroad, and vllillng France, Switzerland, Gernlany, and 
Italy. His wit and talents obtained the notice of the Earl of EI .. X, by .. hom he was 
taten Into" a lervioeable friendship. n Upon the fall or this " Darling of Fortune," 
Sir Henry conlldering prevention by ablence a better aeeurlty than to " plead hi. inno
oency In a prllon," again became a relident abroad, and continued chielly In Florence 
until the acoesllon or lamea the Fint. B)' this monareh he w .. aelected as ambas
sador to Venice. The favour or hll Mlllesty ..... , however, nearly lost by a word. 
p ... lng throngh Germany, he .... requested by a learned friend to write lOme sen
tenoe in hi. al_" a book of white paper," oayl lzaa.lt Walton, "whlcb tbe German 
gentry ulually carry about tbem." - Sir Henry wrote In Latin a pleaoant dellnltion of 
an IIIIlbasaador. "An ambaoaador Is an honelt man aent to lk abroad for the good of 
hll country." The sentence slept quietly in the a1bo ror elgbt years; but at length a 
Roman adveroar)' or King lames quoted It u a principle or the klng's religion. The 
writer then Ceu under the dlsple .. ure or the monarcb; but, having penned an apology, 
ingenious, elear, and cbolcely eloquent, he .... restored to favour. On bIo return to 
England, be .... appointed Provost or Eton College - .. " tbe IIttelt place to nourlsb 
holy thonghts, and aftbrd relt to bIo body and mind," to blm an object or exceeding 
envy, It .. e may credit tbe Inaeriptlon, whlcb, after an enumeration oC bll titles upon 
tbe "Lodg!ng-ocuteheon," that according to custom was placed above the door of 
tbe houle In .. hicb the envoy relided abroad, terminated thus-" after all these em
ployments be hath learned thla, that the lOul, oC wlae men grow better by reating." 
Here be continued during the remaiuder or his daYI; 

.. 1."dJIt ".ed.I .... •• 
writ over hla Itudy door. Here he entered, at the age or .Ixty, Into boly orden
conceiving blmlelt bound In duty 10 to do; and .... at all tim .. and In all aeaoont 
ebeerful and bappy -" nor did be," oaYI tbe amiable enthuataot, "forget hi. Innate 
pleaoure of angling," .. blcb be would UluaUy call "A" Id,. II ... 1101 1dl'IpftII /' adding 
that "be weuld rather live live May montb. than forty Deoembera." He died in 
Deoember, 1639,-putting oll'moriaUty, oays bla friend and blograpber, .. witb .. mucb 
content and cbeerfWneu as buman traIlty I. capable of; being tben In great trul
qulUlty of mind, and in. pertect peace wltb God and man," - and .. tbe poet Cowley 
has quaintly exprelsed it, "He died lelt be sbould Idle grow at lut." "He was 
worthy of the love and favour of 10 many prlncel and peraons of eminent wladom 
and learning; .. ortby of tbe tru.t committed unto him for the service of his prince 
and country,"-and "wortby," adds old baak, wltb more or modesty tban trutb, .. a 
more wortby pen to have preserved bl. memory, and cOmmended b\a merits to tbe 
Imitation of posterity." 

" He .... or a cbolce shape, tall of .tature, and of a most perallaaive behaviour; 
wblch .... 10 mlxed wltb aweet dIaeourse and civilities, .. gained him mucb love from 
all persons wltb wbom be entered Into an acquaintance." 

The claim. of Sir Henry Wotlon to rant among the Brlt\ab Poets, are by no meanl 
large, If they are estimated by the number or length of bla contributions to our national 
store. He neither anticipated nor coveted fame for hi' poetry. He wrote from tbe 
Impulse of reeling ;-and .. his mind .... of a rare order, .. bat be did, be w .. lure to do 
woU. Our language contain .. we think, few things liner than bIo lines to tbe Queen 
oC Bohemia, daugbter of lame. the Firat. They bave been often Imitated, but never 
aurpassed; and among his otber productlonl are many or exceeding beauty, whleb 
toucb tbe heart more than a hOlt of tbOle artIIIclal tboughts and laboured ell'orto at 
elfect 10 conspleuous in his more voluminous contemporaries. 

Wotton', two line. "upon the deatb or Sir Albert Morton'. wife" bave been Justly 
".lebraled .. containing a volume in seventeen Wordl :-

.. He flrat dece •• "d; alae for • lillie trl"d 
To Un wtthout hi. : Uk·d It aol ••• d d'·d." 
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A }'AREWELL TO THE VANITIES O¥ THE WORLD. 

FAREwELL, ye gilded follies, pleasing troubles; 
Farewell, ye honour'd rags, ye glorious bubhles; 
Fame's but a hollow echo; gold pure clay; 
Honour the darling but of' one short day. 
Beauty, th' eye's idol, but IL damask'd skin; 
State but a golden prison to live in, 
And torture free-born minds: embroider'd trains 
Merely but pageants for proud swelling veins; 
And blood ally'd to greatness, is alone 
Inherited, not purchas'd nor our own, 

Fame, honour, beauty, state, train, blood and birth, 
Are but the fading blossoms of the earth. 
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I would be great, but that the sun doth still 
Level his rays against the rising hill : 
I would be high, but sl'e the proudest oak 
Most su~iect to the rending thunder-stroke: 
I would be rich, but see men, too unkind, 
Dig in the bowels of the richest mine: 
I would be wise, but that I often see 
The fox suspected, whilst the ass goes free: 
I would be fair, but see the fair and proud, 
Like the bright sun, oft setting in a cloud: 
I would be poor, but know the humble grass 
Still trampled on by each unworthy ass: 
Rich hated: wise suspected: scom'd if poor: 
Great fear'd: fair tempted: high still envy'd mOI"C : 

I have wish'd all; but now I wish for neither; 
Great, high, rich, wise nor fair; poor I'll be rather. 

• • • • • 
Welcome pure thoughts, welcome ye silent groves, 
These guests, these courts, my soul most dearly loves: 
Now the wing'd people of the sky shall sing 
My cheerful anthems to the gladsome spring: 
A prayer-book now shall be my looking-glass, 
In which I will adore sweet virtue's face. 
Here dwell no hateful looks, no palace-cares, 
No broken vows dwell here, nor pale-fac'd fearll: 
Then here I'll sit, and sigh my hot love's folly, 
And learn t' affect an holy melancholy; 

And if Contentment be a stranger then, 
I'll ne'er look for it, but in Heaven again. 

u:o; illS MI~TRE~~, THE QUEEN or IIOHEMIA, 

You meaner beauties of the night, 
That poorly satisfie our eyes 
More by your number, than your liglit, 
You common people of the skies; 

What are you when the SUIl shall rise? 

You curious chaunters of the wood, 
That warble forth dame Nature's layes, 
Thinking your passions understood 
By your weak aecents; what'Jo\Iyour praisc 

Whl'll Philomel hl'r "w~11all rail'P-? 
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You violets, that first appear, 
By your pure purple mantles known, 
Like tbe proud vireins of the Fer, 
As if tbe spring w~re all your ~own ; 

Wbat are eou whoEl the rose blown? 

So, when my mistress shall be seen 
swormess bei Hook!! find mind, 

By verble first, then choice a queen, 
Tell me, if sbe were not dnflign'd 

Th' nod her hind r 

THE CHAIUCTER OP A HAPPY Lin:. 

Liow happy is he born anh taught, 
That serveth not another's will ! 
hhhost: grmOUi is honeff! t1ulffhht, 
And simple truth his utmost skill ! 

%"i £lOSf! not his musters fitl', 
~h~,se soul is still prepar'd for death; 
U tAtl d unto Wm"liZ by <"lire 

puhHck fame, or private breath. 

Fho oooies zwne that chonce 
Yor vice bath ever understood; 
How deepest wounds are hiv'n by 

rultfff of fitl"te, lint rultfff of ~ 

Who hnth hi" life fmm ruu!OUrl freed, 
blthosn eOnSf'1.!fnCe his %,Y"ong %"Zftregt ; 
Whose state can neither flatterers feed, 
Nor rUlne mzdte oppz"ess<szff gregt" 

Who God doth late and early pray, 
Ylnre his f"ace than nifU to lend: 
And entertai~s the ha~iess day 
With well-ehosen book, nr frit:nd. 

This man is freed from servile bands, 
Of to riffff, Off fCfar fall 
Lord him!!::!f, though not of lands; 
And having nothing, yet hath all. 

II i 
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Sla 10H" D .. VlE ..... born at Chlagrove, Wiltshire, In 1570. HLJ father .... a 
tanner. In \585, he entered Queen'. College, Oxford, and three yean afterward. 
removed to the Middle Temple, .. here he .... guilty of VariOUB lnegularltl .... con
tinually "interrupting the quiet of the Inn;" untu, at length, after having been 
ealled to the Bar In 1597, he .... expelled the Society, for that he being, aceordlng to 
Wood, a "hlgh-Bplrlted young man, dld upon lOme little provocation or punetlllo 
hutlnado Richard Martin," -8110 one of the nee of .. Ita "more forward to oftend 
than patient to autrer." In 1601, ho .. ever, he .. made proper 8ubmlB.lon," .... 
reatored to hIl chamben, and lOOn afterwarda took h\a leat In the lut Parliament of 
ElIzabeth .. member for Corfe-Caatle. He had prevloualy published hlB .. Hymna to 
Aatrea, .. a serlea of twenty-alx aeroatlca In honour of the VIIgIn Queen, and aIeo hi • 
.. Noaee Telpaum, or the Immortality of the Soul," .. hlch appeared In 1599. Thl. 
poem at onee eatabUlhed hll reputation; and It II ltated that on h\a vlailing 8eottaud 
to congratulate lamea the Pint on hi. 1CCC .. lon, he .... reeognlzed by the King, who 
"gneloualyembraced him, and thenceforward had 10 great favour for him that he 
made him hil Solicitor and then hi. Attorney General In Ireland." In Ireland, he 
laboured to make hImaelf accurately acquainted with the .tate of the people and the 
country; and puhlilhed, from time to time, .evera! hlatorleal traeta, whleh hear 
evidence of hi. talenu, Integrity, and penetration. In IG07, he .... knighted; and 
became Speaker of the drst Irish lIoule of Common. formed by a general repreaen· 
tatlon. In 1615 he qllltted Ireland, and .... appointed Lord ChIef lustlce of England; 
but died of apoplexy on the 7th of December, 1626, before the ceremony of lettlement 
or in.taIlation had been performed. He w .. burled In the Church of St. Martln·ln-the
Field., and appears to have merited the eulogy lnaerlhed upon hla monumeut-" He 
was a man of fille genlu .. and of uncommon eloquence; and an excellellt .. rlter both 
in prose and In verae. He tempered the leverity of the lawyer by the eleRaDce of hla 
manners and the aceompllahmenu of poUte literature. He .... a faithful ad v ... ate 
and an Incorrupt Judge; and equally remarkable for h\a contempt of .uperstltlon, and 
hll attachment to Iincere and genuine piety." 

HII poelleal woro are The Immortality of the Soul; and OrcheBtra, a poem ou 
Danclng-.. hlch he left unfinl.hed. In the former hil obJect ..... to give, through the 
medium of verse, all the argumenu In BUpport of the Immateriality and immortallt1 
of the lOui. He has dhided hiI poem Into thirty-four aeetlona; each section lIIu.
trating lOme luch poBltion .. thl.-" that the lOul I. a thing lubalsUng by IlIelr 
without the body." It I. didactic, and not Inharmonlou., and exhibits a perfeet 
mutery of language; but It depends ror IUeceal rather upon phUoaophy than poet". 
It I. an able and .kllful piece of reuonlng, oeeaalonally adorned with rich or agree
able Imagery, and giving evidence In .upporl of the epitaph we have quoted; but It 
aeareely merit. the title of a Poem; the aUlhor rarely ... arms with his lubjeet, and 
although, throughout, ealm and argumentative, I. never enthual .. tle or Impaslloned. 
He writ .. In raet like a lawyer, who pUll a case as strongly .. posalble for biB client, 
but appears to entertain little interest In the re.ult. The work I. recommended, In a 
Preface to the Edition of 1699, .. 31 satl.fying the underatandlng of mankind ;"-.. 
.. rendering the 10111 intelligible;" .. teaehlng u. to "find ont what we ouraelve. are, 
from whence we came, and whither we mUBt go;" .. laying open .. all the windings 
and labyrinth. of the human frame;" and ... ho .. lng by what "pullie. and wheels 
the work II carried on." Notwithstanding thl. high eulogium we may be permitted 
to doubt whether the Poet haa thrown any new light on the subject -or whether the 
rew axiom I at tbe head. ofhI. _tiona are not .. convincing .. thc rhymed reasoning 
that folio .... tbem. 

Hil Poem on Dancing· -8 dissertation on tbe antiquity and excellency of the 
art, In a dialogue between Penelope and one of her wooers-although upon a lulUect 
10 oppolite, I. liable to lhe same complaint; It is coldly correct; and hiB Hymns to 
Astre. h:ul more or liallcry than of poetry to recommend them to the .. Eternal 
VIrgin, Goddels true "-the Inspirer of hi. aeroatlCl-

If LoIId,loae 10 hear .... aQd loada • ., \o.U C'lel." 

• II ha. bee. erroaeo •• ly ,1'1t'd br _I"gel'lll of tbe blocraphrr. Dr Sir Jobn Onlel. that WI Poe • 
•.•• ,~pose4 while Ibe l'llbor ... a .... JudCe an:1 a ,t.tesmaD." It .a. priatH'. Jill. 
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FllOM THE IMMORTALITY OP TIlE SOUL. 

HER quick'ning power in ev'ry living part, 
Doth as a nurse, or as a mother serve; 

And doth employ her reconomick art, 
And buisy care, her household to preserve. 

Here she attracts, and there she doth retain; 
There she dococts, and doth the food prepare; 

There she distributes it to ev'ry vein, 
There she expels what she may fitly spare. 
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This pow'r to Martha may compared be, 
Who buisy was, the household things to do; 

Or to a Dryas, living in a tree: 
For e'en to trees this pow'r is proper to. 

And though the soul may not this pow'r extend 
Out of the body, but still use it there; 

She hath a pow'r which she abroad doth send, 
Which views and searcheth all things ev'ry where. 

'" '" '" '" '" 
What is this knowledge? but the sky-stoll'n fire, 

For which the thief still chain'd in ice doth sit? 
And which the poor rude satyr did admire, 

And needs would kiss, but burnt his lips with it. 

What is it? but the cloud of empty rain, 
Which when Jove's guest embrac'd, he monsters got? 

Or the false pails, which oft being fill'd with pain, 
Receiv'd the water, but retain'd it not? 

In fine, what is it? but the fiery .coach 
Which the youth sought, and sought his death withal? 

Or the boy's wings, which when he did approach 
The sun's hot beams, did melt and let him fall? 

AmI yet, alas I when all our lamps are burn'd, 
Our bodies wasted, and our spirits spent; 

When we have all the learned volumes turn'd 
Which yield men's wits both help and ornament: 

What can we know, or what can we discern, 
When error clouds the windows of the mind? 

The divers forms of things, how can we learn, 
That have been ever from our birth-day blind? 

When reason's lamp, which (like the sun in sky) 
Throughout man's little world her beams did spread, 

Is now become a sparkle, which doth lie 
Under the ashes, half extinct, and dead: 

How can we hope, that through the eye and ear, 
This dying sparkle, in this cloudy place, 

Can recollect these beams of knowledge clear, 
Which were infus'd in the first minds by grace? '. 
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DAnEIS. 

So might the heir, whose father hath, in play, 
Wasted a thousand pounds of ancient rent, 

By painful earning of one groat a day, 
Hope to restore the patrimony spent. 

If ought can teach us ought, affliction's looks, 
(Making us pry into ourselves so near) 

Teach us to know ourselves, beyond all books, 
Or all the learned schools that ever were. 

This mistress lately pluck'd me by the ear, 
And many a golden lesson hath me taught; 

Hath made my senses quick, and reason clear; 
Reform'd my will, and rectify'd my thought. 

So do the winds and thunders cleanse the air: 
So working seas settle and purge the wine: 

So lopp'd and pruned trees do flourish fair: 
So doth the fire the drossy gold refine. 

Neither Minerva, nor the learned Muse, 
Nor rules of art, nor precepts of the wise, 

Could in my brain those beams of skill infuse, 
As but the glance of this dame's angry eyeR. 

She within lists my ranging mind hath brought, 
That now beyond myself I will not go; 

Myself am centre of my circling thought, 
Only myself I study, learn, and know. 

I know my body's of so frail a kind, 
As force without, fevers within can kill: 

I know the heavenly nature of my mind, 
But 'tis corrupted both in wit and will: 

I know my soul hath power to know all things, 
Yet is she blind and ignorant in all : 

I know I'm one of Nature's little kings, 
Yet to the least and vilest things am thrall. 

I know my life's a pain, and but a span; 
I know my sense is mock'd in ev'ry thing: 

And to conclude, I know myself a man, 
Which is a proud, and yet a wretched thing . 

• II II II 
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122 JOHN lJONNE. 

10aK DoIIK. wu born In London In 1171; BOd at the ear\)' age of eleven w. 
plaeed at Hart Hall, Oxtord, having then given prool'l of unquestionable genlul; 
being, according to hie biographer, .. rather born than made wile by Itwly." His 
father w .. a merehlnt, hi. mother 11"" deaeended from the Great Chancellor SIr Thom.u 
More, and both profetlled the Romleh Faith. Hie academieal relldence w .. divided 
between Oxford and Cambridge, until he entered at IJnCOIn'I Inn, with the intention 
of proceeding to the Bar; but thll object he ... Ilnqulahed, devoting hll time and mind 
to conlider tbe controverted polnll between the Churehes of England and Rome-the 
relult of wbleb w .. hll openly BOd earnestly profeuing tbe reformed reHglon. In 
1596, he aceompan\ed the Earl of Euu in the expedition "Plnlt CadIz, and lpent 
Hveral yean travelling In Italy and Spain; lOOn after hII return be w .. appointed 
_retary to the Lord Chancellor Egerton, wbo il aald on pardng with him to have 
deelared that .. he .... filter to lene a king thin a aubject." Subaequently, he yielded 
to the continued IOlIcitatlonl of hi. Mend.. and entered Into holy orden. He w. 
promoted to be K.lng'l Chaplain, preacher of the Society of Lincoln', Inn, and Dean of 
St. Paul'l. He died on the 311t March, 1631, and w .. burled In the Cathedral Chureh 
of St. Paul, where a monument 11"" erected to hll memory. 

During hi. realdence with the Lord Chancellor Egerton, be had married prlvatel),. 
and without the conlent of her fatber, the daughter of Sir George More, IJeutenant 
of the Tower, who 10 Httle e.teemed tbe poet, that be aueee8afully uled hie influence 
to procure hi. dlamiual fJom the aervlee of the Chancellor, and withheld from him 
hia wife, to procure whom he .... Involved In a tedloUi and rulnoUilaw-8Uit. HI. 
triend and hlographer, laaak Walton, hao In hi. own almple and natural manner 
recorded the ItOry of thia young allectlon, and of the lad trIail and peeuniary dlfllcultlea 
In which the poet and hII wife were conaequently Involved; we have a beautll'ul 
though a mournful picture of the Itrugglea of a high and generoul mind agaiDlt the 
mOlt galling of aU troublel; to him the more Intolerable, beeauae of her whom he had 
.. tranlplanted Into a wretched fortune," which he "laboured to dllgulle !'rom her b)' 
many honelt device •• " 

" Donne wu of ltature moderately taU, of a IIraIt and equaDy proportioned bod)'; 
hie .. peel w .. cheerful, and lueh u gave a Illent teatlmon), of a elear·knowlng lOuI, 
and of a conoelence at peace with llaelf. HII melting eye Ibowed that he had • 10ft 

heart, full of noble compullon; of too brave a lOul to ol\'er Injurlel, and too much • 
Chrlltlan not to pardon them In othen." 

Hie Poem. conllst or .. Songa and Sonnell," Eplgraml, Elegiel, Satirel, "e. I<c.
They appear rather .. outbreaka of deep teeHng, or reHefl to p"'lIing trouble .. than 
the produce of any Hltled purpoae. HII name .. a poet II, however, largely known 
and elteemed - notwlthltan:dlng hi' perpetual all'eetatlona and the oceuIonal un
meuured hanhnell or hli vene. Of hie Satlrel, Dryden obaerved that they would be 
admired" it lranllated Into numberl and EngHlh;" - Pope acted upon thll hint; but 
while he gave them rouDdDeu and polleh, he le8leDed the value of the rough and 
rugged m .. le. which the Poet had heaved !'rom the quarry of human life. 

The lpeelmenl we have given will abundanti)' prove that aU the compoaltlon. 
of Donne were Dot eareleal and uncouth. Some of them Indeed are, by comparilOn, 
smooth even to elegance. Hie fault. are, that he b .. made the natural subordinate 
to the artI1Icial-that he h .. little of limpHcity and leu of taate-that he hao laboured 
to render b1maelf ohoeure rather than Intelligible; -and, although h1a production. 
are Hable to an)' complaint but that or poverty, that he hao crowded thought 
upon thought and Image UPOD image, with 10 little .kill or care to effeet-II .. , In fact, 
10 mingled beauties with deformltle., that thOle who look with but a euual glance 
pereeive only obJeeta that dllhearten them from de.lrlng a nearer and more aerutlnlz
Ing view. He w .. abaolutely .aturated with learning - hi. intelleet w .. 1arge and 
learchlng-hle faDe)' rich, although fantaatle-and hi. wit playful yet eaUltie. At 
times he I. full of tcndeme •• ; and In oplte of himself lubmlta to the muter)' or 
nature. It II no 11Ight tribute to the mUle of Doone, that 10nlon learnt lOme of hi. 
venel by heart; and our readen will at leut agree with" Old Ben" In hi. admiration 
of a puaage iD which a Calm 10 dellCribed .. 00 perfeet, that 

.. I. etDe pllce II, 
Featbfln .ad da.t to d.,. IDd ,. .. 'enle,." 
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DONNE. 

THE STORM. 

THE south and west winds joyn'd, and, as they blew, 
Waves like a row ling trench before them threw. 
Sooner than you read this line did the gale, 
Like shot, not fear'd till felt, our saiJes assaiJe; 
And what at first was call'd a gust, the ~ame 
Hath now a stormes, anon a tempest's name. 
Jonas I I pi tty thee, and curse those men 
Who, when the storm rag'd most, did wake thee then. 
Sleepe is prunes easiest salve, and doth fullfill 
All offices of death except to kill. 
But when I wak'd, I saw that I saw not; 
I and the sunne, which should teach me, had forgot 
East, west, day, night; and I could onely say, 
If the world had lasted, now it had heene day. 
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1~4 DONXE. 

Thousands our noyses were, yet we 'mongst all 
Could none by his right name but thunder call. 
Lightning was all our light, and it rain'd more 
Than if the sunne had drunke the sea before. 
Some eoffin'd in their cabbins lye, equally 
Griev'd that they are not dead, and yet must dye; 
And as sin-burd'ned soules from grave will creepe 
At the last day, some forth their cabbins peepe, 
And, tremblingly, aske what newes? and doe hear so 
As jealous husbands, what they would not know. 
Some, sitting on the hatches, would seeme there, 
With hideous gazing, to feare away Feare: 
There note they the ship's sicknesses, the mast 
Shak'd with an ague, and the hold and waist 
With a salt dropsie clog'd, and our tacklings 
Snapping, like too high-stretched treble strings, 
And from our totter'd Bailes raggs drop downe so 
As from one hang'd in chaines a yeere ago: 
Even our ordinance, plac'd for our defence, 
Strive to breake loose, and 'scape away from thence: 
Pumping hath tir'd our men, and what's the gaine? 
Seas into seas throwne we suck in againe : 
Hearing hath deaf'd our saylors; and if they 
Knew how to heare, there's none knowes what to say. 
Compar'd to these stormes, death is but a qualme, 
Hell somewhat lightsome, the Bermud a cal me. 
Darknesse, Light's eldest brother, his birth-right 
Claimd o'er this world, and to heaven hath chas'd light. 
All things are one; and that one none can be, 
Since all formes uniforme deformity 
Doth cover; so that wee, except God say 
Another Fiat, shall have no more day: 
So violent, yet long these furies bee, 
That though thine absence sterve mee I wish not thee. 

THE GOOD-MORROW. 

1 WONDER, by my troth, what thou, and I 
Did, till we lov'd I Were we not wean'd till then, 
But suck'd on countrey pleasures childishly? 
Or snorted we in the seven-sleeper's den? 
'Twas so; but thus all pleasures fancies bee. 
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DONNE. 

If ever any beauty I did see, 
Which I desir'd, and got, 'twas but a dreame of thee. 

And now good-morrow to our waking soules, 
Which watch not one another out of feare ; 
For love, all love of other sights controules, 
And makes one little roome, an every-where. 
Let sea-discoverers to new worlds have gone, 
Let maps to other worlds our world have showne, 
Let us possesse one world; each hath one, and is one. 

My face in thine eye, thine in mine appeares, 
And true plaine hearts doe in the faces rest, 
Where can we finde two fitter hemispheares 
Without sharp North, without declining West? 
Whatever dyes was not mixt equally; 
If our two loves be one, or, thou and I 
Love so alike, that none doe slacken, none can die. 

THE WILL. 

BEI'oRE I sigh my llll!t gaspe, let me breath, 
Great Love, some legacies; I here bequeath 
Mine eyes to Argus, if mine eyes can see, 
If they be blinde, then, Love, I give them thee; 
My tongue to Fame; to ambassadours mine ears ; 
To women or the sea, my teares. 
Thou, Love, hast taught mee heretofore 
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By making mee serve her who had twenty more, 
That I should give to none, but such, as had too much before. 

My constancie I to the planets give, 
l\fy truth to them, who at the court doe live; 
Mine ingenuity and opennesse 
To Jesuites; to buffones my pensivenesse; 
My silence to any, who abroad hath been; 
My money to a capuchin •. 
Thou, Love I taught'st me, by a'ppointing mee 
To love there, where no love receiv'd can be, 
Onely to give to such as have an incapacitie. 

My faith I ·give to Roman Catholiques; 
All my good works unto the schismaticb 
Of Amsterdam; my beSt civility 
And courtship to an universitie: 
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)26 DONNE. 

My modesty I give to souldiers bare; 
My P!1tience let gamester's share. 
Thou:'Love, taught'st mee, by making mee 
Love her that holds my love disparity, 
Onely to give to those that count my gifts indignity. 

I give my reputation to those 
Which were my friends; mine industrie to foes: 
To schoolemen I bequeath my doubtfulnesse; 
My sicknesse to physitians or excesse ; 
To Nature, aU that I in ryme have writ; 
And to my company my wit. 
Thou, Love, by making mee adore 
Her, who begot this love in mee before, 
Taught'st me to make, as though I gave, when I did but restore. 

To him for whom the passing-bell next tolls, 
I give my physick books; my written rowles 
Of morall counsels, I to Bedlam give; 
My brazen medals, unto them which live 
In want of bread; to them which passe among 
All forraigners, mine English tongue. 
Thou, Love, by making mee love one 
Who thinkes her friendship a fit portion 
For yonger lovers, dost my gifts thus disproportion. 

Therefore I'll give no more, but I'll undoe 
The world by dying; because Love dies too. 
Then all your beauties will bee no more worth 
Then gold in mines, where none doth draw it forth ; 
And all your graces no more use shall have 
Then a sun dyal in a grave. 
Thou, Love, taught'st mee, by making mee 
Love her, who doth neglect both mee and thee, 
To invent, and practise this one way, to annihilate all three. 

TRB BAIT. 

COME, live with mee and bee my love, 
And wee will some new pleasures prove 
Of golden sands and christall brookes, 
With silken lines and silver hookes. 
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There will the river whispering runne, 
Warm'd by thy eyes more than the sunne; 
And there the inBDlor'd fish will stay, 
Begging themselves they may betray. 

When thou wilt swimme in that live bath, 
Each fish, which every channell hath, 
Will amorously to thee swimme, 
Gladder to catch thee, than thou him. 

If thou, to be so seene, art loath 
By sunne or moone, thou dark'nest both; 
And if myselfe have leave to see, 
I need not their light, having thee. 

Let others freeze with angling reeds, 
And cut their legges, with shells and weeds, 
Or treacherously poore fish beset 
With strangling snare or windowie net: 

Let coarse bold hands, from slimy nest 
The bedded fish in banks out-wrest, 
Or curious traitors, sleave-silke flies, 
Bewitch poore fishes' wand'ring eyes: 

For thee, thou need'st no such deceit, 
For thou thyselfe art thine owne Bait; 
That fish that is not catch'd thereby, 
Alas, is wiser farre then I. 

LOVE'S DEITIE. 

I LONG to talke with some old lover's ghost, 
Who dyed before the god of love was borne: 
I cannot thinke that hee, who then lov'd most, 
Sunke so low, as to love one which did scorne: 
But since this god produc'd a destinie, 
And that vice-nature, custome, lets it be, 
I must love her, that loves not mee : 

Sure, they which made him god, meant not so much, 
Nor he, in his young godhead practis'd it, 
But when an even flame two hearts did touch, 
His office was indulgently to fit 
Active, to passives; correspondencie 
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his ili4l1bjll£:'&, Wl1E! it llannnr, beE! 
Love, till I love her that loves mee. 

But every modeme god will now eXillnd 
His ili4ast DreroDfltivll as fn£! as Jove, 
To rage,' lu~~ to write to, cm~lmenl£, 
All iili4 thll purlewe of the god of love, 
Clh wenl well walulld thTIili4 tYI';€'lnie 
To ungod this child againe, it could not bee 

shut!ld love Per, who IDves nnt mllll. 

HehllU anh Athvist !,uo, 'ili4hy DlUrmUili4e Il 
As though I felt the worst that love could doe? 
kovv mah makv m,!! leaVll &ovinh, ov mihht tili4ill 
A deeper plague, to make her love mee too, 
Whkh, siuce loues bllforel I am loth to 
Falsehood is worse than hate; and that must hee, 
If slAne wh(,m Ilovll, should luve mee. 

BREAKI> OF DAY. 

'TIS true, 't is day, what' though it be? 
o wilt thon thil,,,for,, rise flom Ine 
~hy sh~~ld, we ri;;e, because 't is !ight 
DH[ WCl RJe lRuwn, "ecamce mas mghl? 
Love which, in spight of darkness, brought us hither, 

in dlwpighi of light keefln us together. 

L,i~ht h~th no tongue, ~ut is ~l eye; 
II l€ cnULd SPC'Ull as well as 'pie, 
This were the worst, that it could say, 
TILet b(lling 'W(U, faiml would 
;\,nd that I }~v'd~y he~ and honor so, 
fnf,t I WOUlll nOl Erom mm, that nad tflem, t[O. 

M ust bu~inesse thee from hence remove? 
Okl, thDt's Wil'Ut dv€!easll nf lune, 
The poore, the foule, the false, love can 
Admit, but cmt thn bUE!ind ULan. 
He which hath businesse, and makes love, doth doe 
Suuh mczlng, as when marhed cllan ik,th wuoe, 



DONNE. 

THE MESSAGII. 

SEND home my long strayd eyes to mee, 
Which, (oh) too long have dwelt on thef', 
Yet since there they have learn'd such ill, 
Such forc'd fashions 
And fa.li!e passions, 
That they be 
Made by thee 
Fit for no good sight, keep them still. 
Send home my harmlesse heart againe, 
Which no unworthy thought could staine, 
Which if it be taught by thine 
To make jestings 
Of protesting&, 
And breake both 
Word and oath, 
Keepe it, for then 't is none of mine. 
Yet send me back my heart and eyes, 
That I may know, and see thy Iyes, 
And may laugh and joy, when thou 
Art in anguish 
And dost languish 
For some one 
That will none, 
Or prove as false as thou art now. 

THE LEGACY. 

WHEN I dyed last, and, Deare, I dye 
As often as from thee I goe, 
Though it be but an houre agoo, 
And lovers houres be full eternity, 
I can remember yet, that I 
Something did say, and something did bestow; 
Though I be dead, which sent mee, I might be 
Mine owne executor and legacie. 
I heard mee say, Tell her anon 
That my selfe, that's you, not I, 
Did kill me, and when I felt mee dye, 
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I bid mee send my heart, when I was gone, 
But I alas could there finde none. 
When I had ripp'd me and search'd where hf'arts should Iyf', , 
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130 1)0NNI!:. 

It kill'd m§§§§ agai§§, that Iw ho tltl H was tnH§ 
In life, in my last will should cozen you. 

Yet found §3omethlling lih§§ heW§t, 
But colours it and corners had, 
It was not good, it was not bad, 
It inti,e to nenn, and h,et part. 
As good as could be made by art 
It seem'd, and therefore for our losses sad, 
I to ,end hearl, steal' of mim' 
But oh, no man could hold it, fo, was 

SONG. 

~hW§§nTEII'g' Love, Po not 
Foe ,§§earim,n'Se of 
Nor in hope the world can show 
A 1000 for me':; 
But 'Since I 
1\1 ust dye at last, 't is best, 

:::;:u'~§§~ymf~~::~~e ~~uth to 

Yesternig.ht, the sunne went hence, 

~::§t;:~ :>nt:ire uur senff"" 
Nor haife 80 short a way: 
Tzu:" feare r.,t>t muu, 
Bnt helee,,§§ <,hat ±:?hall 
Speedie~ journeyes, since I take 
Mouu wlDh" and §§h",res thOkl heo, 

o how feehle is man's pone" 
That if good fortune fall, 
Cenn,g,t ad§5§, anotL§§§lt hou,'", 
N(,,, lost hg,ure w§e!!]!? 
But come bad chance, 
And wee to g'ur srgength, 
And wee tltkl,lth it and l§§ngth, 
Itselfe or us l' advance. 

When thon ,,2gh'st., thou nut winde, 
But sigh'st my soule away, 
When t~ou weep'st, unkindly kinde, 
Md lAfe s IJioud dote decae' 



DONNE. 

It cannot bee 
That thou lov'st mee, 811 thou say'st; 
If in thine my life thou waste, 
That art the best of mee. 
Let not thy divining heart 
Forethinke me any iU, 
Destiny may take thy part, 
And may thy feares fulfill ; 
8ut thinke that wee 
Are but tum'd aside to sleepe ; 
They who one another keepe 
Alive, ne'er parted bee. 

BONG. 

Go£, and catche a falling starre, 
Get with child a mandrake roote, 
Tell me, where all past yeares are, 
Or who cleft the divels foot, 
Teach me to heare mermaides singing, 
Or to keep oft' envies stinging, 

And finde what winde 
Serves to advance an honest minde. 
If thou beest bome to strange sights, 
Things invisible to see, 
Rede ten thousand daies and nights, 
Till age snow white haires on thee, 
Thou, when thou retom'st, wilt tell mee 
All strange wonders that befell thee, 

And sweare no where 
Lives a woman true, and faire. 
If thou findst one, let mee know, 
Such a pilgrimage were sweet, 
Yet doe not, I would not goe, 
Though at next doore wee might meet, 
Though ahee were true, when you met her, 
And last, till you write your letter, 

Yet ahee will bee 
False, ere I come, to two, or three. 
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132 BENJAMIN JONSON. 

B&III"'.111 JOII.OII ... the name llood In the perish reglater-Ben JonlOD. u It 
I_dl In the reglater of Immortals-the poithumoul child oC a humble mlnilter ot 
the Church. w .. bom within the City oC Weltmloater early In the year 1574. Hil 
youth owed much to the kIodneu of a friend. who aent him to the WestmlnIter 
Poundatlon; and but little to the ignorance DC hi. bricklaying ltept'alher. who thought 
It right to withdra ... him I'rom Buch untradeomanlike Itudles. IDtimate1y. after. aerlea 
oC many troublel. Ineidenliln the U ... S oC. all ... bo .trulllie tor themaelvea to great
nell, CoUI which malte .Uecoll "lIlck fiery oft" Indeed." Ben JonlOn triumphed over 
the many disadvantage. which had be .. t him; maatered entrance to the theatrea which 
had been e101ed to him; proved hlmaelC one of their greateat InteUectual aervanll; 
and Corced from the genlua oC the time 10 Cree an aeltnowledgment of his own. that 
the memben DC the Club Counded by Sir Walter Raleigh at the Jfermaid.-the Sbalt
lpeare •• the Beaumonll, tbe Fletchen. the Seldem. the Cotton .. tbe Care ..... -placed 
101m by general coOlent In Ita cbalr-the towo..,bair. thereafter. oC wit and aeholar
.blp-wbere be .. t. In all tbe pomp and beraldry oC letten. and received petition. 
from you". poell "to be aealed oC tbe tribe of Ben." The laurel of the court 11'" 
afterward. given to him; and from that period. until death. be ..... Inceasantly 8CCU
pled upon the maaquea. the poem •• tbe comedies, and tbe tragedlea - tbe WOllE" 
.. he proudly ca11a them-... hleb have Immortalised hll name. He died on th.6th of 
Augult, IS37. Three daYI after he w .. laid In Weatmlnller Abbey. one of hili con
vivial uaocIatel happened to put up the aisle .. a Bton...,utter wu rep1aci". the 
pavement over the grave. and In a genuine Impolae of the moment, gave the man 
eighteen-pence to carve the now celebrated epitaph. "0 rare Ben Jouaon !" 

Rare be wu Indeed, peraonally ..... ell .. Intellectually. He had conatltutional 
Inftrmltl •• to IIInil!Ille wltb. but hi. heart 11'" IIill of humanity. Sturdy and p1aln
IJIOlten be unq .... tion.bly w .. , for be could aend beek • meloap to • king I'rom whom 
• tardy and .llgbt gratuity had come to him In bll poverty and olcltn ... -" I IUppoBe 
he aenda me this becaule I live In .n alley; tell him hil 1001 11\'81 In an aIley.w 
Severe too be ...... at times, but that need not be urged .. a reproaeb. One thl". be 
uever wu. the canlter and the cune of all aocIallntercoune. i'lldllor"'" He had. In 
truth. a heart. which be.t alw.y •• trongly, whetber Cor pralae or blame. He 11''' not 
... contemner and aeomer of othert," Cor he baa written the hlgheat and moat aft"eetIon
.te paoeRyrtCI on hli contemporariel of any man that lived In hi. age. A "lover of 
hlmaelC" he might be. but yet he had a noble distruat of that afrectlon; and a Uttle 
v.nlty may be fairly enough allowed to one who 11'" placed on • lOr! of mtIeal 
Judgment-aeat by the con.ent ofhls &mateot fello ... -labouren In letten. Hil peraonal 
appearance. hi, "mountain belly." and hll .. roeky face." he baa himaelC deacn1led. 
.. He w .. of a clear and fair lkin." .. yo Aubrey; .. hla habit ..... very plain." 

Ben JonlOn·. Intellect w .. yut and lOUd-with a wonderllilly reftectlve .. wen .. 
creative power. HI. learning 11''' .. great .. hili Intellect, and lubject .. freely to hili 
wID. His strong aenae. bl. Indu.try. and humour. were equally prodlglOUL The 
mind l!agll.n .t the amulng power wltb which he mined and ... orked hili _,. under 
the .urface. of thlngo. and brought up thOle Weighty. yet common ure, creatiODl, 
Epicures Mammon, mine HOIIi VariOUI. BobadUa, and Meercrafta. Here, ho .... ver • 
.... have little to do with thele VariOUI cbaracterlstlc.. In bl. poema IMIcy h .. chief 
... ay- IMler, the mOlt genial. and perhaps. after all. the moat delightful of his attri
bute.. Infinitely delicate and piquant It II ... our e:ltracll prove-deUcloua In Ita 
tender aenae of natural beauty. and playllilly fantaatic In expreu1on. It iI _1,
neceuary to Indicate In one or two of the poem. we have given, an _Ional throw
Ing In of the mechanical ... ith tbe IMIcl1'ul-and • fe ... pedantic touchea which look as 
If dealgned merely to .et oft" more atrIItl".ty the ."qoblte and natural d.Ucaclel 
around them. Senae and feeUq •• w.ieal aenllment. and • line taate Cor rural 
Imagery. charaeterlae hi. friendly epistle.. In the Unea to Beaumont, It iI delightfUl 
to mark the Involuntary yet manly fondne.1 with ... hich he conte .... to hil friend'. 
pralae. With thla proof of a gentle and amiable mind. and of a diapoaltlon any thtna 
but grou and overweening, .... leave to the reader theae thoughta of Rare Ben 
JonlOn ;-adding merely. In the emphatic ... orda of a friend and contempollll)' ... he 
writ all like a man." 
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JONSON. 

FnOM MASQUES AT COURT. 

IT is no common cause, yee will coneeive, 
My lovely Graces, makes your goddesse leave 
Her state in heaven, to night, to visit earth; 
Love late is fled away, my eldest birth, 
Cupid, whom I did joy to call my 'Sonne; 
And, whom, long absent, Venus is undone. 

Spie, if you can, his footsteps on the greenc ; 
For here, as I am told, he late hath beene, 
With divers of his breth'ren, lending light 
From their best flames to gild a glorious night; 
Which I not grudge at, being done for her 
Whose honours to mine own I still prefer; 
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• 

nnt hi! not yet reteening! I'm in fear!.! 
Some gentle Grace or innocent beautie here, 
Be taken with him; or he hath surpris'd 

secend PSecHE, 'z.nd He!!z. heec disdczs'd. 

* * * * * 
I will have him cry'd 

~~d all h~s vertu~s t~ld; that when they. know 
eC nat 8d!'lght. 8e IS, z.[!ee 8FbnneCFFay let. hIm d"e, 
That guards him ?ow, and, think herselfe right blest, 

be rleE "f SU,!!! a guest. 
Begin soft Graces, and proclaim z.eward 
To her that brings him in. Speake to be heard. 

Beauties, have yee seene this toy, 
CnHedL,me, little bny, 
Almost naked, wanton, blind, 
Crudl ; nnd then as kind? 
If he be yet!! say 
He is Venus run-away. 

Shee that will but now discover 
Where the winged wag doth hover, 

tzHlight! z.ecelee a hZEee, 
How, or where her selfe would wish: 
But wh!> hrinhs him his moths]c, 
Shall have that hisse, and anothes. 

II' hath mnI'fes ahout him 
y o,u ~h~l kn~w him, among twentie. 
AH hIS [z.ody Iz. firs, 
And his breath flaxnH ent.zss, 
1'~at bein~ shot, like lightning, in, 
\h <mndE the hSHrt, not the 

At. his the! sumkH hath turnI':d, 
Neptune thz: matez.!! bUHtzd ; 
Hell h~th felt ~ grea,ter ~eate ; 
Jum! hum!elfe IOtSOOHU hIS 8['ate 
From the center to the skie, 
Ax'e his reat!'d hitt, 

Wings he hath, which though yee clip, 
He wiII fmm to lih, 
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Over liver, lights, and heart, 
But not stay in any part; 
And, if chance his arrow misses, . 
He will shoot himselfe, in kisses. 

He doth beare a golden bow 
And a quiver, hanging low, 
Full of arrowes, that out-brave 
Dian's shafts: where, if he have 
Any head more sharpe then other, 
With that first he strikes his mother. 

Still the fairest are his fueU, 
When his daies are to be cruell, 
Lovers hearts are all his food; 
And his baths their warmest bloud: 
Nought but wounds his hand doth season ; 
And he hates none like to Reason. 

Trust him not: his words, though 8Wef't, 

Seldome with his heart doe meet. 
All his practise is deceit; 
Every gift it is a bait; 
Not a kisse but poyson beares; 
And most treason in his teares. 

Idle minutes are his raigne ; 
Then the straggler makes his gaine, 
By presenting maids with toyes, 
And would have yee thinke 'hem joyes: 
'Tis the ambition of the eIfe, 
To have all childish as himselfe. 

If by these yee please to know him, 
Beauties, be not nice, but show him. 
Though yee had a will to hide him, 
Now, we hope, yee'le not abide him, 
Since yee heare his falser play, 
And that he is Venus run-away. 

1!i5 
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136 JOSSOS. 

TO PENSHURST. 

THOU art not, Penshurst, built to envious show, 
Of touch, or marble; nor canst boast a row 

Of polish'd pillars, or a roofe of gold: 
Thou hast no lantheme, whereof tales are told; 

Or stayre, or courts; but stand'st an ancient pile. 
And these grudg'd at, are reverenc'd the while. 

Thou joy'st in better markes, of soyle, of ayrt'., 
Of wood, of water: therein thou art faire. 

Thou hast thy walkes for health, as well as sport: 
Thy Mount, to which the Dryads doe resort, 

Where Pan and Bacchus their high feasts have made, 
Beneath the broad beech, and the chestnut shade; 

That taller tree, which of a nut was set, 
At his great birth, where all the Muses met. 

There, in the writhed barke, are cut the names 
Of many a Sylvane, taken with his flames. 

And thence, the ruddy Satyres oft provoke 
The lighter Faunes to reach thy Ladies oke. 

Thy copps, too, nam'd of Gamage, thou hast there, 
That never failes to serve thee season'd deere, 

When thou would'st feast or exercise thy friends. 
The lower land, that to the river bends, 

Thy sheepe, thy bullocks, kine, and calves doe feed : 
The middle grounds thy mares and horses breed. 

Each banke doth yeeld thee coneyes; and the topps 
Fertile IJf wood, Ashore, and Sydney's copps, 

To crowne thy open table, doth provide 
The purpled pheasant, with the speckled side: 

The painted partrich Iyes in every field, 
And, for thy mease, is willing to be kill'd. 

And if the high swolne Medway faile thy dish, 
Thou hast thy ponds, that pay thee tribute fish, 

Fat, aged carps, that runne into thy net, 
And pikes, now weary their owne kinde to eat, 

As loth, the second draught, or cast to stay, 
Officiously, at first, themselves betray. 

Bright eeles, that emulate them, and leape on land, 
Before the fisher, or into his hand. 

Then hath thy orchard fruit, thy garden flowers, 
Fresh as the ayre, and new as are the houres. 

The earely cherry, with the later plum, 
Fig, grape, and quince, each in his time doth come: 
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The blushing apricot, and woolly peach . 
Hang on thy walls, that every child may reach. 

And though thy walls be of the countrey stone, 
They're rear'd with no mans ruine, no mans grone, 

There's none that dwell about them, wish them downe; 
But all come in, the farmer and the clowne, 

And no one empty-handed, to salute 
Thy lord and lady, though they ha"e no sute. 

Some bring a capon, some a rurall cake, 
Some nuts, some apples; some that thinke they makt> 

The better cheeses, bring 'hem; or else send 
By their ripe daughters, whom they would commt>JI(t 

This way to husbands; and whose baskets beare 
An embleme of themselves, in plum or peare. 

But what can this (more then expresse their love) 
Adde to thy free provisions, farre above 

The neede of such? whose Iiberall boord doth flow, 
With all that hospitalitie doth know! 

Where comes no guest, but is allow'd to eate, 
Without his feare, and of thy lords owne meate : 

Where the same beere, and bread, and selfe-same wine, 
That is his Lordships, shall be also mine. 

And I not faine to sit (as some, this day, 
At great mens tables) and yet dine away. 

Here no man tells my cups; nor, standing by, 
A waiter doth my gluttony envy: 

But gives me what I Call, and lets me eate, 
He knowes, below, he shall lin de plentie of meate, 

Thy tables hoord not up for the next day, 
Nor, when I take my lodging, need I pray 

For fire, or lights, or Iivorie: all is there; 
As if thou, then, wert mine, or I raign'd here: 

There's nothing I can wish, for which I stay. 
That found King James, when, hunting late this way, 

With his brave sonne, the prince, they saw thy fires 
Shine bright on every harth as the desires 

Of thy Penates had beene set on flame, 
To entertayne them; or the countrey came, 

With all their zeale, to warme their welcome here. 
What (great, I will not say, but) sodayne cheare 

Didst thou, then, make 'heml and what praise was heap'd 
On thy good lady, then I who, therein, reap'd 

The just reward of her high huswifery ; 
To have her linnen, plate, and all things nigh, 

T 

, 
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When "hee was farre: and not a roome, but drest 
As if it had expected such a guest I 

These, Penshurst, are thy praise, and yet not all. 
Thy lady's noble, fruitfull, chaste withall. 

His children thy great lord may call his owne: 
A fortune, in this age, but rarely knowne. 

They. are, and have been taught religion: thence 
Their gentler spirits have suck'd innocence. 

Each mome and even they are taught to pray, 
With the whole household, and may, every day, 

Reade, in their vertuous parents noble parts, 
The mysteries of manners, armes, and arts. 

Now, Penshurst, they that will proportion thee 
With other edifices, when they see 

Those proud, ambitious heaps, and nothing else, 
May say, their lords have built, but thy lord dwells. 

THB 8WEET NEGLECT. 

STILL to be neat, still to be drest, 
As you were going to a feast; 
Still to be pou'dred, still perfum'd: 
Lady, it is to be presum'd, 
Though arts hid causes are not found, 
All is not sweet, all is not sound. 

Give me a looke, give me a face, 
That makes simplicitie a grace; 
Robes loosely flowing, haire as free: 
Such sweet neglect more taketh me, 
Then all th' adulteries of art : 
They strike mine eyes, but not my heart. 

ECHO ON NARCI8SUS. 

SLOW, slow, fresh fount, keepe time with my salt teares; 
Yet slower, yet, a faintly gentle springs: 

List to the heavy part the musique beares, 
Woe weepes out her division, when shee sings. 
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Droupe hearbs, and flow res ; 
Fall griefe in showres; 
Our beauties are not ours : 

0, I could still 
(Like melting snow upon some craggie hill,) 

Drop, drop, drop, drop, 
Since Natures pride is, now, a wither'd dafFodiIl. 

TO CBLIA. 

DRINKE to me, onely with thine eyes, 
And I will pledge with mine; 

Or leave a kisse but in the cup, 
And lie not looke for wine. 

The thirst, that from the soule doth rille, 
Doth aske a drinke divine: 

But might I of Jove's nectar sup. 
I would not change for thine. 

I sent thee, late, a rosie wreath, 
Not so much honoring thee, 

As giving it a hope that there 
It could not withered bee. 

But thou thereon did'st onely breath, 
And sent'st it backe to mee: 

Since when it groWel!, and smells, I sweare, 
Not of it &elfe, but thee. 

HYMNB TO DIANA • 

•• OM CTM"HI£.'. B.JtVEL!.'. 

QUEENE, and huntresse, chaste, and faire, 
Now the sunne is laid to sleepe, 
Seated, in thy silver chaire, 
State in wonted manner keepe : 

Hesperus intreats thy light, 
Goddesse, excellently bright . 

. Earth, let not thy envious shade 
Dare it selfe to interpose ; 
Cynthias shining orbe was made 
Heaven to cleere, when day did clotle : 

199 
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Bless us then with wished sigM, 
exceilentiy bright~ 

Lay thy bow of pearle apart, 
And ~by cristaH-sHining quivel~ ; 
GAve A.mtx the hart 
Spt.Ct to brA~~athe, short SmAVtr: 

Thou that mak'st a day of night, 
Goddesse, excellently bright. 

FAOlII THE POKTJ.STt,a. 

IF I freely may discover, 
What would please me my kVAAr: 

WctuLd hZlVZC her f,cirAA, and 
SazcoulFing mAlnA of conrtc thtn vittic; 
A little proud, but full of pittie : 
Light, and humorous in her toying, 
Oft building hopeAA, and soone ilestAAoying, 
Long, but swetst in thAA enjoying, 

NAAithAAr too easie, no, tAln hard: 
AI! extremCll I would have bar'd. 

SlAne AAhzmld be a1IAlwAAd he, plL'lsinnsc 
So thcECY 'exere but us'd IL'I fa-shions: 

Sometimes froward, and then frowning, 
~ometimes sickish, and th.eg SWZAW:AiIig, 
LVZAry fit, wzth A,hlmgccc sdl trC:cwnHlg~ 
PUAZely jezeJons, I would havAi hc:r, 
Theil onely conRtant when I cra\'e her 
'Tis a vertue should not save her. 

~:~~e~o:'e~e;e~!!~~;~~~n~~~:;I~A.n'n, 

FROM THE poxv-. 

m, Celi53" let U8 y;ro¥e, 
While wi CIUl, the spo~ of love; 
Time will not be ours for ever, 
He, at length, our good will SAAAAelF; 
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not tbtm his bifts in v4:4:ille, 
th4:4:t set, mn~b rise '!b4:4:ine : 

But if, once, we lose this light, 
'Ti£%£%!ith un nighL 
Why nhould wee ou, joyes 
Fame, anu rumor are but toies ; 
Cannot we d£%lude th41 eyes 
Of tyw PO!>" hounhnld-Shl!!3? 
Or his easier eares beguill'., 
Thus remooved, bL our wile? 
'Tin sinu,c! loveS fR'uits to nteall' 
But the sweet thefts to reveale : 
To be taken, to be seene, 
Thoco have "times u""ounted beene, 

EPI '''''Ii ON nnlZABETll H. 

WOULDS'T thou heare what man can say 
In a little? Header, stay. 
Undot~nea[h this dOlt 
As much beau tie as could dye: 
Which in life did harbour give 
To e"lre vertue thrl£ doth linll. 
If, at ail, shee had a fault, 
Leave it buryed in this vault. 
Oml flame Elinllheth, 
Th' other let it sleepe with death: 
Fitter, where it dyed, to tell, 
Thtm that liu'd at hil. F,mlwelL 

TO PRANCll lUlAUMOllt 

I doo love Bllllllmont, ellu thy kimse, 
That unto me dost such religion use ! 

I kill! dml f~~~;N~7nt th<>!l~h~t ;~! diops 
At once thou mak'st me happie, and ullmak'st; 

And la1doly to m£lTO thou t~<>h'st. 
What mifl4'; that it seIth hereaves? 

What art is thine, that so thy friend deceives? 
When even there, where most theu pradsellt m!'e; 

For wFting I ennA!' thee, 
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J4.2 RICHARD CORBET. 

RIC:B,UD Co.n7 ... wlUle Blabop Corbet," .... bonllD the nu.,e of Bwellill 
Burrey. In the year 1581; lila rather. oI' .. bom Ilea 10_ IpOke ID terml 01' bIP pralle • 
.... .. eltber by tute or trade," a prdeDet'. HlllOn .... educated at WeotmIDIter. and 
eIeeted thence a Itndent 01' CbrIot Church, Oxtord; .. here be took bi. degree III 1805. 
and entered Into boly orden. In 1812. he .... deputed, .. one 01' tbe Proeton 01 the 
Unlnnlty. to pronounce a luneral oration on the death of Henry PrInce 01' Walea. 
HaYIng rapidly obtained eecleolutleal promotion. and, by lila eloquence and lila 
wit, Iw:ceeded In peatly grat\f)'lng the humour of lameo the PInt, In 1m be .... 
e\eeted Bbhop of Oxford; and III 11S2. tranllated to the _ of Norwicb. He dled 
In Iuly. 1636. He .... dIatIngu\Ihed .... the witty Bllhop." yet 01' .. no deatructlftl 
Dature, to any .. bo oI"ended him, counting hlmlelt plentU'uJly repaired with a jelt 
upon him;" but It mUit be admitted that he .... often more merry than wbe; and not 
unfrequently forpttu1 01' the ucreduen of hb high oftlc:e. The recorda that han been 
p ...... ed of lila pleuaut .. ylnga .. ould 110 near to flU a volume. It appean that be 
c:ould ae!dom c:ontrol bi ... lull," either with referenc:e to time or place. On one _Ion • 
.. hUe lila renrenc:e .... c:onllrmlng. and the country people preu\ng forward to wltnen 
the ceremony. be u1d .. beare off there. or rll c:onflrm ye wltb my otaII"e;" on another • 
.. hUe laying baudo on a bald man be wed for .. lOme dUlt." to keep lila baud from 
oIIpplng; and on another. oblervlng before him a man with a tarse beard. he ealled to 
blm ... you beblDd the beard." He would lOIIIetlmea 110 with a nony Into a wIDe 
oellar. put ulde lila epllc:opal hood. and .. y .. there layea the doctor." then put off lila 
IIOwne. and I&)' .. there layea the bbhop, " tben tum to lila c:ompanlcm. and .. y .. and 
DOW. here', to thoe I" A ballad linger haylllg onoe c:omp\alned to the doeIor that he 
lacked CUItom. they thereupon exchanged Jaclteta. and the doetor being a haDdoome 
man. and haYiDg a rare full yo\c:e. had lOOn a great audience. and vended much 01' the 
poor man'. ware. Yet he II deocrlbed .. haYIng .. an admirably grave and yenerable 
.. peet," and he undoubtedly pooaeued 

II •• 4 pod ~ • ..,., jot ... to .......... 
.. .w1II. aCOOID ..... wlUtluoceace." 

The recorda of lila lite have preaerved notbing that had Itl or\gID ID Uttleneu oC 
mind, malice. or nen Ill-nature. 

Hb Poemo are lull 01' Coellng and humour; but few 01' them have .-peel obllTion. 
They are 01' a mboeUaueoUi deacrlptlon - conolltlng chiefly 01' elegy ... tire and ooug. 
Hb PoetIea Stromata .. ere written In hb youth. and not dealgned Cor pu\IIIaItIou. 
The Iter Boreale b a 10ft of Imitation of Horac:e'1 lourney to Bruuduolum, IIIId reIatea 
the tour of four unlvenlty men - deacrlblng the p\aoeo they vWted and the nrlouo 
characten they met on their .. ay. But .. with moot othen 01' bil poem-. the IUbJoct 
baa loot Itl llltereot with the chaDgea In the mannen It deocrlbeo. Hta lourney Into 
Prance b howeyer an exception. the utIre being more general. Rb .. orkl .. ere lint 
co\lected and pUblbhed In 164 7; and ID an edltlon oC 1872. the editor IDformobil patI'OD 
to .. hom the publication b dedicated. that .. the moot piOUI 01' the c\"'lIY have made 
uae of the lllnocent art of poeI)'. not only for their pleuaut dlverolon but thelr_t 
!enent d.,.otIou." 

We han aelected two of the meny Blohop'l poem •• one becal1l8 of Itl pleuaut 
humour and the picture It give. 01' the tImeo; the other becaUIe Gllto lOund practical 
aenae. There b piety. Ughtheartedn .... and a 110 .. of animal Ip\rItiln all he wrote. 
Re ..... It II true. _Ionally Itlmulated by hll dialilte of Purltaniam-the great 
theme of pralae or abUII 01' the wlto 01' hia time. and eopccially or the time .. bleh CoI
lo .. ed-but Corbet .... not the oniy Churchman .. ho ludulged bi. velD of lUcy at the 
expenae 01' hi. more IOber brethren. It II ho .. ever more than probable that lila 
compooltlono, although IpOrtive rather thaD Ill-natured. and never dlop\aylng a bitter 
oplrit, were conoldered even by hImIe~ .. In nr)' W-keeplng with the ucred dutleo 
of lila high o8Ice and profealon. and that the greater portion of them were DOt 
Intended to meet the eye of the .. orld. A Bbhop-Poet II a r ..... aN; and It ta 
principally for tbIa re .. on .. e have given .peclmeno of hll .. orIto. 

Th" Palrleo Fare .. ell .... originally publlohed UDder a wblmoloal title: .. to be 
lung or .. lIIatied to the tuDe 01' the Meddo .. Bro ... by the learJled: by the unI.med 
to the tune of Fortune ... 
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THE PAlRIlI8 PARB~IILL. 

FAREWELL rewards and Fairies I 
Good housewives now you may say; 

For now foule sluts in dairies, 
Doe fare as well as they: 

And though they sweepe their hearths no less 
Than mayds were wont to doe, 

Yet who of late for cleaneliness 
Finds sixe-pence in her shoe? 

Lament, lament old Abbies, 
The fairies lost command; 

They did but change priests babies, 
But some have chang'd your land: 
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And all your children stoln from thence 
Are now growne Puritanes, 

Who live as changelings ever since, 
For love of your demaine8. 

At morning and at evening both 
You merry were and glad, 

So little care of sleepe and sloth, 
These prettie ladies had. 

When Tom came home from labour, 
Or Ciss to milking rose, 

Then merrily went their tabour, 
And nimbly went their toes. 

Witness those rings and rounddelayes . 
Of theirs, which yet remaine; 

Were footed in queene Maries dayes 
On many a grassy playne. 

But since of late Elizabeth 
And later James came in ; 

They never danc'd on any heath, 
As when the time hath bin. 

By which wee note the fairies 
Were of the old profession: 

Their songs were Ave Maries, 
Their dances were procession. 

But now, alas I they all are dead, 
Or gone beyond the seas, 

Or farther for religion fled, 
Or else they take their ease. 

A te~l-tale in their company 
They never could endure; 

And whoso kept not secretly 
Their mirth, was punished sure : 

It was a just and christian deed 
To pinch such blacke and blue: 

o how the common-weith doth need 
Such justices as you I 

Now they have left our quarters ; 
A Register they have, 

Who can prese"e their charters; 
A man both wise and grave. 
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An hundred of their merry pranks 
Bv one that I could name 

Arv"kvpt stor#' con twenty thank'i 
To William for the same. . 

To WHliam Churne of ktaffordshire 
Give laud and praises due# 

Whi# nverv meal## ##an #T#nnd Vimr c?h are 
With Wes both old and true: 

To kVilliam all ankience, 
And piey yee tor his nodd!e: 

For all the fairies evidence 
ifwer## fiddle. 

"0 HIS SON VI!'iCENT CO/WET, 

WH,h I h'hee thz'e nom: can teU, 
But all shall say I wish thee well : 
I wRed thee, Vi;}, hefon: all 
Both bodily and ghostly healili ; 
Noe t<>o mm:h wt'f,llith, R'Hfr wik, <com#' to 
So much eitheR' may nndo thee. 
I wish thee learning, not for show, 
Ennuhh fOi to ik20truC¥:, "Kld V1OW; 
Not such as gentlemen require 
To tabhy ur at hre. 
I thee all mothor's gr<A.Ces, 
Thy ~ather\~ortunes, and his places. 
I wi#'h thezl tnenh2" anh {me et court 
Not to build on, but support; 

b;!::~i~::~b::tf;~:z:~~le~::~~~ny . 
I wish thee peace in all thy ways, 
Noe I##v£y co"tentioHZl dafl± 
And when thy soul and body part, 
As innocent as thim art, 

c 



146 PHINEAS FLETCHER. 

PRIIIZ .. FLRTCHEa, the Ion or Dr. Giles Fletcher, .. a learned man and an e".,.I
lent poet," w .. bom In the year 1584. He .. as educated at Eton, IUId elected to 
Klng'1 College, Cambridge; wbere be took hi. degree In 16M. He entered Into holy 
orden, and .... beneficed, In 1611, at Hllgay, In Noriblk-a Uvlng .. hlch he held 
during twenty-nine yean, and where, probably, he died In 1650. or the lite of the 
Poet little eloe Is known. His coune appean to have been e .. y and unrullled; alto
gether tne, Indeed, !\-om the dl1llcultieo IUId vexations .. hlch 10 commonly attend the 
follo .. en of the Museo. His yean glided by, untouched by care ;-hla duties were 
thooe of a country clergymlUl, active only .. regarded the functions of bt. _red oftlce ; 
and hi. enjoyments the punults of Literature, wblch he cultivated not as a bualneu 
but .. a relaxation; depending upon It mainly for hi. pleaaurel, but not reoorting to 
It as a meIUIl of subilitenee-a pooltion to be envied, more especially ... hen contrasted 
with the toll .. trouble., or Intrigue .... blch mark the career of nearly all the more dis
tlngullhed of hli contemporarie.. If he failed In obtaining popularity, he .... amply 
compeoaated by emancipation !\-om thOle bondo In which soelety balds Its fayourites, 
IUId by the praloe, 10 Iavlsbly besto .. ed upon blm, of a fe .. choice Iplrits, who bad 
oenoe and Uberality enough to e.timate bla learning, hll piety, and hil poetry. By 
one of tbe moot eminent among them, he I. eomplimented-at lOme expeoae of 
truth_ the" Spenoer of hll age." 

The Poeml of Phlneu F1etcber were, for the moot part, written In early life. They 
. ..ere originally publllhed In 1633, and the Dedication deocribeo tbem .. .. blooms of 

hll lint Ipring"-" raw elaay" of hi. yery unripe year. and almOit childhood." 
They conll.t of the Purple bland; Pilo.tory Eclogues; and nrIous mlsce1laneoua 

pleceo. The Pileatory Eclogues are .mootb and graeefu1-but no more. The IUbJect 
h .. been lauded by certain crUl .... pouelling adYantagel over tbe Putoral; but It 
.... rlgbtly condemned by Mr. AddilOn. Coleridge, In a MS. note, deoeribeo It as 
neeeoaarUy falling to exelte human Iympatble. ,-!\-om elementary .auoeo, he oblerveo, 
"i. e. Independently of accldental .. soelatton., our feellngo have nothing JM, In 
them.· And he attribute. thi. to "the coldoeol, the llime, tbe Impracticability (in a 
.. ord) of tbe hablta" of the oea and .. ater-dwellen-and alIO to tbelr volceleuneos, 
their being the ready victim. of deatb IUId decelt-oo tbat they are aI .. aYI as food. 
F1etcber h .. , Indeed, done little with a theme 10 unpropitious. 

Among bll miocellaneoul pleceo tbe reader .. 1\1 lind many of rare beauty, and In 
bll Eleglel there [I a tone of deep ladne.I, adm[rably [n keeping witb the IOlemnlty 
of the subjectl. 

But the ... ork by wblcb Phlne.. Fletcher la beat known to fame .. tbe Purple 
loland-a title 10 Inapplicable that .. e are at a I .... to guesa .. by It .... 10 called. 
Indeed the Poet hlmaeU aeem. to have been aware of tbe dllIIculty, when be added to 
It-" or the lale of Man." It II, In fact, a rhymed lecture on anatomy: tbe IIle being 
the htoman body, wltb itl bonel, musclel, artcriel, and vein •• pictured u 10 many bOla 
and daleo, .lreams and riven. Having deacribed them with tedlou. and prosaic 
mlnutenel., he enten upon a brancb of bll IUbJect IOmewhat more poetical-the qu&
IItle. of the mind. The Virtue .. under the command of Electra, or Intellect, are 
encountered by the Vice., and aftcr a .evere Itruggle are about to yield, when lud
deo1y they acbleve conqueat by the help of a good angel-the angel being no other' 
than our Sovereign Lord the King, Jame .. by the grace of God, &c. Thts amalI clr
eumltal1ee I. aulllclent proof of the Poet's bad taste ,-be .. bo could 10 far forget the 
nature of hi. hlgb calling .. to pander tbus to the groo. IoYe of Gallery .. hich charac
teriaed the meanelt of the Stuarts, may not be upected to be oYer nice. Many or hla 
lmagea are coarse, otben reach tbe remotest IImltl of the fantutlo, and bIa obocurides 
are 10 frequent .. to render hi. foot-notes absolutely necesaary. 

But If there are faulta-and \arge faulta-In the Purple bland, there are, undoubt
edly, beautiel of the rare.t order. Fletcher Is aecuoed of imitating Spenaer, and It I. 
a charge he bad no de.lre to travene-" to lacky him .... all bIa pride'. aoplring." 
Altbough to read tbe whole of biliong poem would be a wearioome task, be deaefYedly 
ranks high among the Poets of our country-ao Iplrit-IUrring II tbe oceaaIonal bold
nell of hla thoughts and the loftlnell of hi. style; 10 Itriklngll the brilliancy of bll 
colouring. and 10 etrectlve I. the energy with .. hlch he. at tlmel, Infu.eo life Into 
the dunelt things he touchea. 
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FROM THE PURPLE ISLAND. 

TBS SRBPREaD'. BOKE. 

THRICE, oh, thrice happie shepherd's life and state 
When courts are happinesse, unhappie pawns! 

His cottage low, and safely humble gate, 
Shuts out proud Fortune, with her scorns, and fawns: 

No feared treason breaks his quiet sleep: 
Singing all day, his flocks he learns to keep; 

Himself as innocent as are his simple sheep. • 

No Serian worms he knows, that with their threed 
Draw out their silken lives :-nor silken pride: 
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His 13,mbes'm£U"Dl fleece well his Httle 
Not in that proud Sidonian tincture di'd: 

No emfltie hOfles, no courtlfl fears him fright; 
beflflEng ,",'3,nts miildie fnm"une hite: 

But sweet content exiles both miserie and spite. 

Instead of music and base flattering tongues, 
Which wait to first-salute md lord's uprise; 

The 3,beerfnB larb "f"fakt,", him ~Yith SOkihS, 
And birds' sweet whistling notes unlock his eyes. 

COu,'"h'ey nh'yes all str:ei, he "ies . 
Or sin~,"'or J~~ce, unto the TUY;ili Mu;;s; , 

And but in music'l! sports, all difference refuses. 

His certain life, that never can deceive him, 
Is of SWiiiits, rich eon tent : 

The smooth-Ieav'd heeches in the field recei\"e him 
With coolest shades, till noon-tide's rage is tlpent: 

His lifh is netHer in hoist'mns seihi 
Of troublous world, nor lost in sloth full ease; 

Pleas'd and flnll bhiit he lives, mben his God 

His bed of wool yeelds safe and quiet sleeps, 
WhHe by his side his fZiithfuH SPOUiU hath pla'"iii 

His little sonne into his bosome creeps, 
Tho of fathiir's fZiet' : 

e"ever hUiTAble hoose state YOrmOYit him, 
Lesse he could like, if lesse his God had sent him; 

,hndwhenhohies'Ween him. 

Hheworld's Light his l'"ihily hath ble"ii'd, 
AZid left Hi,i,dn be "ibepbe"id biuwi: 

Thousand sweet song!! he to his pipe addrest: 
Swift rivt'hi st£i£id, b':""its, tn'iis, stones, ll'3,ene apace, 

And serpents flew, to heare his softest strains: 
fei! his flnzik whoee rolling Jmidan s:nignoi3; 

There took mir l'Ugii, gaon us rObf'ii, and bo~ f'ur 

Fond man, that looks on Earth for happine.'lSe, 
And here long seeks what here is never found! 

For our Hnod hold from Heau'n by kasc, 
With many forfeits and conditions bound; 

Cf'f' we thii fine itlid rentage £lue : 
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Tho' now but writ, and seal'd, and giv'n anew, 
Yet daily we it break, then daily must renew. 

\\"'by should'st thou here look for perpetuall good, 
At ev'ry losse against Heav'ns face repining? 

Do but behold where glorious cities stood, 
With gilded tops and silver turrets shining; 

There now the hart, fearlesse of greyhound, feed .. , 
And loving pelican in safety breeds; 

There shrieking satyres fill the people's emptie steads. 

Where is th' Assyrian lion's golden hide, 
That all the east once graspt in lordly paw? 

Where that great Persian beare, whose swelling pride 
The lion's self tore out with ravenous jaw? 

Or he which, 'twixt a lion and a pard, 
Thro' all the world with nimble pineons far'd, 
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And to his greedy whelps his conquer'd kingdomes shar'd? 

Hardly the place of such antiquitie, 
Or note of these great monarchies we finde : 

Onely a fading verball memorie, 
And empty name in writ, is left behinde: 

But when this second life and glory fades, 
And sinks at length in time's obscurer shades, 

A second fall succeeds, and double death invades. 

That monstrous beast, which, nurst in Tiber's femU', 
Did all the world with hideous shape affray; 

That fill'd with costly spoil his gaping denne, 
And trode down all the rest to dust and clay: 

His batt'ring horns pull'd out by civil hands, 
And iron teeth, lie scatter'd on the sands; 

Backt, bridled by a monk, with sev'n heads yoked stands. 

And that black vulture, which with deathfull wing 
Oreshadows half the Earth, whose dismall sight 

Frighted the Muses from their native spring, 
Already stoops, and Hagges with weary flight: 

Who then shall look for happiness beneath? 
Where each new day proclaims chance, change, and 

death; 
And life itself's as flit as is the aire we breathe. 

* * * * * 
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OILEI PLIt~CRIUt. the brother or the Poet PhIDeu. the 1011 of • poet, and the 
coOlin of the great dramatlat-<lf .. hOle I&mIly It .... oaId .. the 'reI)' name'a • poet"
has left 01 but _nly materlala out of .. hleh to form. blograpby even 10 limited .. 
that .. e require. He .... born probebly • short time after hi, brother; the year of hili 
birth III not recorded; but he has hlmaelf Informed us that Phineas .... the elder. In 
allusion to the Purple Island, he layo • 

•• •• tm, pee. _ate lahU •• hr '"1IfU be.d.'" 

He ..... aeeordlng to Wood, .. equally beloved both of the lIuse. and the G-." 
GUe ...... ell .. Phineas ..... a eleJ'I)'IIWI; he .... aIIO edueatod at Cambridge; and 
.... benefteed .t Alderton In SuJI'olk, .. here hili death took place lOIDe yeara beIbre 
that of hili brother- probably In 1821. And thla III Dearly all .. e kno .. of the Ute of 
one of the blgber order of our poeta; .. boaename muatlln with "our land'alanguaae." 
Hili great, Indeed, hili only. poem, It .. e except one or two eleglao eompooitloD" Ie 
"Chrl.t'l V1ctoJ)'and Trlumph."-U .... flntpubllihed at Cambridge In 1610; but 
.ppcara to have met .. Ith unmerited Deglect, a oecond edltlOD Dot haviug been called 
for until up .. arda of twenly yeara had elapaed. The Poet, therefore. re1lnquilihed the 
unprofitable companlonlblp of tbe lI __ tbe .. arm and fervent pralaeof a fe .. of his 
contemporarlel being lnau1llclent to aatIaty bill cravlnga after fame. He aeema to 
have turned hli thougbta Into another cbannel. to bave attained the reputation of 
"good akUl" In acbolaatlc divinity, and to bave aecured the re .. ard of • feJlo ... hlp. 
He .... thua enabled to gratify hlo love of college lite; .. hlch. In evil hour, he 
realgned for the living of Alderton; .. here, we are told. "hll clownlsb parlahlonera 
(having nothing but their oboe. high about tbem) valued not their pastor aeeordlng to 
hll worth, which dIlIpoaed him to melancholy. and hastened hili dllIOlution." Though 
yielding early to the Inlluence of alcben Illd "hope deferred,· be appean to 
have anticipated that after-fame. which Ia, ho .. ever. ulI .. orthUy wlthbeld from him. 
When cautioned by hi. brotber agaInat eeteemlng "mallclous tongues." he looked 
to the future for hili exeeedlng great re .. ard; "It Is only PoetJ)'." he .. ya. "that can 
make us be tbougbt living men .. ben .. e lie among the dead "-". recompense," he 
adds. "which neither Philosophy nor EthIca. nor all tbe aria, can beato1l' upon UL· 

Of "Chrl.t'. Victory and TrIumph" _ may .peak In term, of the blgheet pralle. 
The Poet has exblblted • fertility of invention and a rlcb ltore of fancy .. orthy of the 
aubllme lubject. The Ityle II lofty and energetic, the deacrlptlon. natural and 
graphic. and tbe conltruction of hi. verae graceCul and harmonious. But, unbappD,.. 
he b.. lutroduced amonl! bl. aacred tbemel-tbe birth. temptation, passion. c:ru
cffixlon. re.urrection, and aaceDilon of the Savl011l'-«l many rbaracten frum. and 
allualonl to, profane hI.tol)'." often to jar upon the aenoe aud 10 render the Poet 
juatly Uable to the cbargee of bad _e and Inconalltency. Giles Fletcher. Indeed. 
had no po .. er of aelecting hi. thoughta, or his reputation might haYe equalled hi. 
genius. The Poem I. divided Into four part. :-Chrlat', Victory In He.ven; Chrl.t's 
Trlnmph on Earth; Christ's Trlumpb over Death; Chri.t'l Triumph after Death, 
The lint havlnl! reference to the Incarnation; the aecond. to the Temptation; the 
third, to the Crucifixion; and tbe fourth. to the Resurrection. In tbe courae of 
theae, he refer. to the Grace .. Mount Ol)'l1lpul, the Trojau Boy, tbe l'itana ... wild 
Pentheu.," "Itarlng Oreatea." Orpheua. Deucallon. Apollo, Bacchua, Pan. Adonia, 
Arcady. Mount Ida, and the boney of Hybla- reference. that bear us ..... ,. 
from the aolemn grandeur of hll great tbeme. The poem. however. amply com
penaete. for thl. defect. The p&I88IfeI we have selected deacrlbe tbe temptation of 
our Saviour In the wilderness; .. here, having paeaed two dreary de,.. and nights, 
making "the ground hi. bed and bla mollt pillow gran," be perceivea afar off an 
aged .Ire who "nearer came and lowted low" and beaought the San of Heaven to 
bles. the humble cell or the old Palmer. 80" on they wandered;" flnt vUit\ng the 
cave of Despair-within whOle gloomy hole Ibe aerpent valnl,. wooed hili lord to 
enter; next Preaumptlon ber pavilion spread; tben suddenly a goodly garden gre .. 
out ofthe frozen lolltude-u .. It the .now had melted Into 110 ..... ;" and the Saviour 
III led by the tempter. through tbe bower of Vain Delight; the aorceren valnl,. 
aeekiDg to corrupt the Incorruptible. This brief deacrlptlon II. ncCeII8J)' introduction 
to the paaaage we have lelected. 
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FROM CHRJ8T'S TRIUMtH ON EARTH . 

TWICE had Diana bent her golden bowe, 
And shot from Heav'n her silver shafts, to rouse 
The sluggish salvages, that den belowe, 
And all the day in lazie covert drouse, 
Since him the silent wildernesse did house: 

The Heav'n his roofe, and arbour harbour was, 
The ground his bed, and his moist pillowe grasse: 

But fruit thear none did growe, nor rivers none did passe. 

At length an aged syre farre off he sawe 
Come slowely footing, every step he guest 
One of his feete he from the grave did drawe. 
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Three legges be had, the woodden was the best, 
And all the waie be went, he ever blest 

With benedicities, and prayers store, 
But the bad ground was blessed ne'r the more, 

And all his head with snowe of age was waxen hore. 

A good old hermit he might seeme to be, 
That for devotion had the world forsaken, 
And now was travelling some saint to see, 
Since to his beads he had himselfe betaken, 
Whear all his former sinnes he might awaken, 

And them might wash away with dropping brine, 
And almes, and fasts, and churche's discipline; 

And dead, might rest his bones under the holy shrine. 

But when he neerer came, he lowted lowe 
With prone obeysance, and with curtsie kinde, 
That at his feete his head he seem'd to throwe: 
What needs him now another saint to finde? 
Affections are the &ailes, and faith the wind, 

That to this Sainte a thousand soules convey 
Each hour: 0 happy pilgrims, thither strey! 

What caren they for beasts, or for the wearie way? 

* * * * 
Ere long they came nere to a balefull bowre, 
Much like the mouth of that infernall cave, 
That gaping stood all commers to devoure, 
Dark, dolefull, dreary, like a greedy grave, 
That still for carrion carkasses doth crave. 

* 

The ground no hearbR, but venomous, did bf'are, 
Nor ragged trees did leave; but every whear 

Dead bones and skulls wear cast, and bodies hanged wear. 

Upon the roofe the bird of sorrowe sat, 
Elonging joyfull day with her sad note, 
And through the shady aire the fluttering bat 
Did wave her leather sayles, and blindely flote, 
While with her wings the fatal screech owle smote 

Th' unblessed house: thear on a craggy stone 
Celeno hung, and made his direfull mone, 

And all about the murdered ghosts did shreek and grone. 

Like cloudie moonahine in some shadowie grove, 
Such was the light in which Despaire did dwell; 
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But he himselfe with night for darknesse strove. 
His blacke uncombed locks disheveU'd feU 
About his face; through which, as brands of Hell, 

Sunk in his skull, his staring eyes did glowe, 
That made him deadly looke, their glimpse did showe 

Like cockatrice's eyes, that sparks of poison throwe. 

His clothes wear ragged clouts, with thornes pin'd fast; 
And as he musing lay, to stonie fright 
A thousand wilde chimeras would him cast: 
As when a fearefull dreame in midst of night, 
SKips to the braine, and phansies to the· sight 

Some winged furie, strait the hasty foot, 
Eger to flie, cannot plucke up his root: 
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The voyce dies in the tongue, and mouth gapes without hoot . 

.. .. .. .. 
The garden like a ladie faire was cut, 
That lay as if shee slumber'd in delight, 
And to the open skies her eyes did shut; 
The azure fields of Heav'n wear 'sembled right 
In a large round, set with the flow'rs of light: 

The ftow'rs-de-Iuce, and the round sparks of dew, 
That hung upon their azure leaves, did shew 

Like twinkling starrs, that sparkle in the evening blew. 

Upon a hillie banke ber head shee cast, 
On which the bowre of Vaine-delight was built. 
White and red roses for her face wear plac't, 
And for her tresaes marigolds wear spilt: 
Them broadly sbee displaied, like flaming guilt, 

Till in the ocean the glad day wear drown'd: 
Then up againe her yellow locks she wound, 

And with greene fillets in their prettie calls them bound. 

What should I here depeint her lillie hand, 
Her veines of violets, her ennine brest, 
Which there in orient colours living stand: 
Or how her gowne with silken leaves is drest, 
Or how her watchman, ann'd with- boughie crest. 

A wall of prim hid in his bushes bears, 
Shaking at every winde their le.avie spears, 

While she supinely'sleeps ne to be waked fears r 
x 
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Over the hedge depends the grapillg elme, 
Whose greener head, empurpuled in wine, 
Seemed to wonder at his bloodie helme, 
And halfe 8uspect the bunches of the vine, 
Least they, perhaps, his wit should undermine, 

For well he knewe such fruit he never bore: 
But her wwe armes embraced him the more, 

And her with ruby grapeslaugh'd at her paramour. • 

Under the shadowe of these drunken elmes 
A fountaine rose, where Pangloretta uses 
(When her some flood of fancie overwhelms, 
And one of all her favourites she chuses) 
To bathe herselfe, whom she in lust abuses, 

And from his wanton body sucks his soule, 
Which, drown'd in pleasure in that shally bowie, 

And swimming in delight, doth amorou!'ly rowle. 

The font of silver was, and so his showrs 
In silver fell, onely the gilded bowles 
(Like to a fornace, that the min'rall powres) 
Seemed to have moun it in their shining holes: 
And on the watf'r, like to burning coles, 

On liquid silver leaves of roses lay: 
But when Panglorie here did list to play, 

Rose-water then it ranne, and milke it rain'd, they say. 

The roofe thicke cloudes did paint, from which three boye" 
Three gaping mermaides with their eawrs did feede, 
Whose brests let fall the streame, with sleepie noise, 
To lions' mouths, from whence it leapt with speede, 
And in the rosie laver seem'd to bleed; 

The naked boyes unto the water's fall, 
Their stonie nightingales had taught to call, 

When Zephyr breath'd into their watery interall. 

And all about, embayed in soft sleepe, 
A heard of charmed beasts a-ground wear spread, 
Which the faire witch in goulden chaines did keepe, 
And them in willing bondage fettered: 
Once men they liv'd, but now the men were dead, 

And turn'd to beasts; 80 fabled Homer old, 
That Circe with her potion, charm'd in gold, 

Us'd manly soules in beastly bodies to immould. 
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Through this false Eden, to his leman's bowre, 
(Whome thousand soules devoutly idolize) 
Our first destroyer led our Saviour; 
Thear in the lower roome, in solemne wise, 
They daunc'd a round, and powr'd their sacrifice 

To plumpe Lys!Us, and among the rest, 
The jolly priest, in yvie garlands drest, 

Chaunted wild orgialIs, in honour of the feast. 

Others within their arbours swilling sat, 
(For all the roome about W88 arboured) 
With laughing Bacchus, that W88 growne so fat, 
That stand he could not, but W88 carried, 
And every evening freshly watered, 

To quench his fierie cheeks, and all about 
Small cocks broke through the wall, and sallied out 

Flaggons of wine, to set on fire that spueing rout. 

This their inhumed soules esteem'd their wealths, 
To crowne the bousing kan from day to night, 
And sicke to drinke themselves with drinking health!!, 
Some vomiting, all drunken with delight. 
Hence toa loft, carv'd all in yvorie white, 

They came, whear whiter ladies naked went, 
Melted in pleasure and soft languishment, 

And sunke in beds of roses, amorous glaullccs sent . 

• • • • • 
High over all, Panglorie's blazing t11rone, 
In her bright turret, all of christal I wrought, 
Like Phrebus' lampe, in midst of Heayen, shone: 
Whose starry top, with pride infernall fraught, 
Selfe-arching columns to uphold wear taught: 

In which her image still reflected W88 

By the smooth crystall, that, most like her glasse, 
In beauty and in frailtie did all others passe. 

A silver wand the sorceresse did sway, 
And, for a crowne of gold, her haire she wore; 
Onely a garland of rose-buds did play 
A bout her locks, and in her hand she bore 
A hollowe globe of glasse, that long before 

She full of t'mptinesse had bladdered, 
And all the world therein depictured: 

'Whose colourll, like the rainebowe, ever vanished. 

1.'>.5 
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Such %vvt'ry vvbicl§::§ yonns bnyes dOt§ blow§§ 
Out from their sopy shells, and much admire 
The wm:hl, wbieh t§:nderib they towe 
With easic breath till it be waved higher: 
But if th~y ::haunc~ b~t roughly onc~ ~pire, 

The blUnte:, bU}J?,le In??tantEy <10th toRI. 
Here when she came, she 'gao for musique call, 

Tnd on§§g thit± soob, to welc<>kne him withaH : 

" Love is the blossome where thear blowe:! 
Tvery thing livnt± or bt§?w§e'? 
Love doth make the Heav'ns to move, 
Tnd the Sun :~oth k:nrne lovn 
Love the strong and. weahe dotl: yoke, 
And makes the yvie climbe the oke ; 
Under whos§: "hadowes liont 
Soften'd by love, growe tlUne and mild: 
IAlve mel:'oine appease, 
Rle burnes tbe fishes in the seas i 
Not all the skill his wounds can stench, 
Tot aU t.he setl? his fit'e Cf§n 
~ove di~ ~ake the bloody spear 
' .. ?trhce HWle OGat to wear, 
While in his leaves t.hear lay 
Sweete birds, for love that sing and play: 
:h.nd of all lun<"s j«::hfull feme, 
I the bud and blossome am. 

Onelh bend thy hHee tG me, 
Thy wooeing sh§fil thy wAnni 19 be. 

I:ee, the fiowez't that helow: 
Now as fresh as morning blowe, 
Tnd oh f,ll, ro±§e, 
Tbat I:right Au,ura shtswes 
How they all unleaved die, 

their nirginitie ; 
Like unto a summer-shade, 

nnw borne, and now they E,:il'. 
thing §loth p:::'#se awey, 

Thear is danger in delay: 
emne, eome, hath:" t.hen t.he r,,::.', 
Gather it, or It you lose. 
All the: sande of Toous' '?hnl'e 
into mt bos<>k%Al' "hi: on' : 
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All the valleys' swimming corne 
To my house is yerely borne: 
Every grape of every vine 
Is gladly bruis'd to make me wine; 
While ten thousand kings. as proud, 
To carry up my traine have bow'd, 
And a world of ladies send me 
In my chambers to attend me. 
All the starres in Heav'n that shiue, 
And ten thousand more, are mine: 

Onely bend thy knee to mee, 
Thy wooing shall thy winning bee." 

Thus sought the dire enchauntress in his mind(' 
Her guileful bayt to have embosomed: 
But he her charmes dispersed into winde, 
And her of insolence admonished, 
And all her optique glasses shattered. 

So with her syre to Hell shee tooke her flight, 

15i 

(The starting ayre flew from the damned spright.) 
Whear deeply both aggriev'd, plunged themselvCl! in night. 

But to their Lord, now musing in his thought, 
A heavenly volie of light angels flew, 
And from his Father him a banquet brought, 
Through the fine element; for well they knew, 
After his Lenten fast, he hungrie grew: 

And as he fed, the holy quires combine 
To sing a hymne of the celestiall Trine; 

All thought to passe, and each was past all thought diviJlI>, 

The birds' sweet notes, to sonnet out their joyt>s, 
Attemper'd to the layes angelicall ; 
And to the birds the winds attune their noyse ; 
And to the winds the waters hoarcely call, 
And eccho back againe revoyced all; 

That the whole valley rung with victorie. 
But now our Lord to rest doth bomt'wards Hie: 

See how the night comes stealing from the mountain" high. 
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158 WILLIA)I DKU~IMOSI>. 

WILLIAIi Dkl' .... ' ..... tbe IOn of Sir John Drummond, geoUeman uaher to Jam •• 
the Sisth ..... born at Hawthornden. In Mid Lothian. on the 13th of Deeemher. 1»5: 
aud. having received hi. early education at lhe High School or FAlnburgh. tool< hil 
degree in the uolverolty of that city. From 1608 to 1610. he Itudied clvU law at 
Bourge.; aner which he returned to bil naUve country. and dwell In hil beautiful 
and romantic residence 00 the banks of the Eoke -" a Iweel and solitary leat and very 
lit and proper for tbe Mu ...... culth"atlng hll taste for literature. and occupying 
himself in the composition of Ihe Cyprc .. Gro"e-a prooe worl<. containing reftection. 
00 the vanity of human hopeI and wiahe. - and the Flo ..... n of Sioo. The happy and 
tranquil C'ouru' or hi' Jirc1 howe\'er, did not contiuue long unbroken; tor, ha\'in, IlUC

.... fully wooed a young and lovely lady. Ihe died 1000 aIler the marriage day ..... fixed. 
Thll lad evool, to which he froquenUy alludca In hll poema. produced luch deep 
de»pondency of mind that be WII induced 10 _I< relief by tra,".I. The eight yeara 
that foUowed he spent In vllilinl! mOlt of the European countries; and, on hiI return 
to SeoUand. married Elbaheth Lollan-beeaule of her Itril<lng relemblance to hi. flnl 
love. During the remainder of hi. life. he continued to reside at Hawthornden. 
lie ..... a aealou. and unllinchlng Loyalist; .. being reputed a malignant, he .... 
extremely hara.sed by Ihe prevailing party. and for hiI "eroes and dlscouneo fre· 
quenUy .ummoned hefore their cIreular table •. " It Is said. indeed. thai hia mind .... 
00 atrected by InlelUsence of Ihe execution of Charles the Fint, that his own dealb· 
warrant w .... Ilgned thereuJlon." He died on tbe ~Ib Decemher. 16i9. He 10 
described as of .. a goodly ... peet;" an accomplished gentleman, of mannen amiable 
and polite; earef'U1 In dlseharlflng the dutle. of public and private life; a lincere 
friend and an agreeable companion; pos.es.ing piety. ren"ent and unaIeeted; a 
true lover of his native land; and .. the friend or correspondent of all the more 
e"reUenl aod distinguished of bis contemporaries. 

The visit or Ben Jonlon to Ha,.thornden h .. heen the subject of much blUer 
remark. In the year 1618, the great Poet of England walktd to Srotland- to lpend, 
It il said. a fe ... weeks with his brother of the Sorth. It 18. bowever. by no melllla 
certain that thl. Inten-ie ........ the 80le or e~en Il' important object of his exeun\on. 
But unhappily the result of it h .. heen prejudicial to the memories of both. It 
appears that Drummond took notes of Ihe wlttle.t. If not the wl&eSt. sayings of old 
Ben, whom he describes" .. eaten up wllh fllnrie8: a great lonr and praiser of him
self: a contemner and scorner of othen; gh"en rather to 10le a friend than a jeat : a 
br8j{gcr of lOme good tbat be wanteth; Jealou8, esperlally aIler drlnl<e.-one or the 
elements 011 whicb be liveth:" and. to .um up all, .. ror any relltrion." Probably 
Drummond ne,"er intended publicly to exhibit thl. pleture; but It h .. led to much 
comment on the brutality or the guest and the perfidy or the hoot. The" mallee" 
of Drummond h .. been traced to the .. faint pralle" or Jonson. who could find but a 
word of cold compliment for ooe of bll triend'. poems-the Forth Fe .. ting-aud that 
ooly beeauae Its grail lIattery mUlt bave .. pleased the I<lng." II II to he regretted 
that the one. In Ibe fullne •• or hb heart. or dnrlng momenta of unthinking hilarity, 
.hould have aald mueh that w .. not exaetiy wbe; and that the otber should have been 
10 unable to appreciate his llDelt·. real character .. to have noted down hb petty 
Jealou.ie. and absurdities. The personal lIl'qualntance of the two poets luted only 
a few weeko-not long enough perhapo to exbiblt, at least to Drummond, the virtues 
01 U Rare Ben JODson.1I 

Tile principal poem. of Drummond are tbe .. Flowers of Slon." Ihort piece. upon 
aacred lubJecl •• and a variety or song" and IOnnet.. Among them are aevera! of 
greal heauty: the versilieatlon II easy and elegant-to an .. toni.hing degree, Indeed. 
when we bear In mind the age In whicb he wrote, and that he preceded Waller and 
others wbom we are taught to conllder as Ihe tathers of" Imoothnesa" in our English 
tongue. A Ithoogh he had studied deeply. and derived much advantage from hb 
knowledge of the poeta of Italy. France and Spain. hi. learulng Is never unple .. antly 
Intruded upon the reader. Hi. thought. are naturally and gr .... fUlly expresaed;-both 
hi. Ideaa and hi. language are remarkably free from the .trectatlonl 10 conspicuous 
in hi. conlemporariel; he rarely Illdulgca In the crude concelb by which their writings 
are deformed: and al>pears 10 have felt and acknowledged (al lillie. ,,"lth Imenaene ... ) 
the influence or nature. 
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DRUMMOND . 

THE INSTABILITY OF MORTAL GLORY. 

TRIUMPHING chariots, statues, crowns of bayes, 
Skie-threatning arches, the rewards of worth, 
Books heavenly-wise in sweet hannonious layes, 
Which men divine unto the world set forth : 
States which ambitious minds, in bloud do raise, 
Fn>m frozen Tanais unto sun-burnt Gange, 
Gigantall frames held wonders rarely strange, 
Like spiders webs are made the sport of daies, 
Nothing is constant but in constant change, 
What's done still is undone, and when undone 
Into some other fashion doth it range; 
Thus goes the floting world beneath the moone; 

Wherefore my mind above time, motion, place, 
Rise up, and steps unknown to nature trace. 
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80NNETS. 

I KNOW that all beneath the Moon dccaies, 
And what by mortalls in this world is brought, 
In Time's great periods shall returne to Doughtc; 
That fairest states hayc fatal nights and daies. 
I know that all the Muses heayenly layes, 
With toyle of spright, which are so dearely bought, 
As idle sounds, of few, or none are sought, 
That there is nothing lighter than vaine praise. 
I know fraile beauty like the purple floure, 
To which one morne oft birth and death affords, 
That love a jarring is of minds accords, 
Where sense and will bring under Reason's power: 

Know what I list, all this cannot me move, 
But that, (alas !) I both must write, and love. 

SLEEP, silence, child, sweet father of soft rest, 
Prince whose approach peace to all mortals brings, 
Indifferent host to shepheards and to kings, 
Sole comforter of minds which are oppress'd; 
Loe, by thy charming rod, all breathing things 
Lie slumb'ring, with forgetfulnesse pOS8eSt, 
And yet o're me to ~pread thy drowsie wings 
Thou spar'st, (alas I) who cannot be thy guest. 
Since I am thine, 0 come, but with that face 
To inward light which thou art wont to show, 
With faigned solace ease a true-felt woe; 
Or if, deafe god, thou do deny that grace, 

Come as thou wilt, and what thou wilt bequeath, 
I long to kisse the image of my death. 

TRUST not, sweet soule, those curled waves of gold 
With gentle tides that on your temples flow, 
Nor temples spred with flakes of virgin snow, 
Nor snow of cheeks with Tyrian graine enrol'd. 
Trust not those shining lights which wrought my WOE', 

When first I did their azure raics behold, 
Nor voice, whose sounds more strange effects do show, 
Than of the Thracian harper have been told: 
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Look to this dying lilly, fading rose, 
Dark hyacinthe, of late whose blushing beames 
Made all the neighbouring herbs and grasse rejoyce, 
And thinke how little is 'twixt life's extreames; 

The cruell tyrant that did kill those flow'rs, 
Shall once, aye me, not spare that spring of yours. 

My lute, be as thou wert when thou did grow 
With thy green mother in some shady grove, 
When immelodious winds but made thee move, 
And birds their ramage did on thee bestow. 
Since that deare voice which did thy sounds approve, 
Which wont in such harmonious straines to flow, 
Is reft from earth to tune those spheares above, 
What art thou but a harbinger of woe ? 
Thy pleasing notes be pleasing notes no more, 
But orphans wailings to the fainting eare, 
Each stroke a sigh, each BOund draws forth a teare, 
For which be silent as in woods before: 

Or jf that any hand to touch thee daigne, 
Like widow'd turtle still her losse complaillc. 

A PASSING glance, a light'ning 'long the skies, 
Which ush'ring thunder, dies straight to our sight, 
A sparke that doth from jarring mixtures rise, 
Thus drown'd is in th' huge depths of day and night: 
Is this small trifle, life, held in such price, 
Of blinded wights, who ne're judge aught aright? 
Of Parthian shaft BO swift is not the flight, 
As life, that wastes itselfe, and living dies. 
Ah I what is humane greatness, valour, wit I 
What fading beauty, riches, honour, praise? 
To what doth serve in golden thrones to sit, 
Thrall earth's vaste round, triumphall arches raise? 

That's all a dreame, learne in this prince's fall, 
In whom, save death, nought mortal) was at all. 

y 
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THRICE happy he who by some shady grove, 
Far from the clamorous world, doth live his own, 
Though solitary, who is not alone, 
But doth converse with that eternalilove : 
o how more sweet is birds harmonious moane, 
Or the hoarse sobbings of the widow'd dove, 
Than those smooth whisperings neer a prince's throne, 
Which good make doubtfull, do the evill approve! 
o how more sweet ill zephyre's wholesome breath, 
And sighs embalm'd, which new-born flow'rs unfold, 
Than that applause vaine honour doth bequeath! 
How sweet are streames to poyson dranke in gold! 

The world is full of horrours, troubles, slights; 
Woods harmlesse shades have only true delights. 

SWEET bird, that sing'st away the earely houres, 
Of winters pa.qt, or comming, void of care, 
Well pleased with delights which present are, 
Fair seasons, budding spraies, sweet-smelling flow'rs : 
To rocks, to springs, to rills, from leal'Y bow'rs, 
Thou thy Creator's goodnesse dost declare, 
And what deare gifts on thee he did not spare, 
A staine to humane sense in sin that low'n. 
What soule can be so sick, which by thy songs 
(Attir'd in sweetnesse) sweetly is not driven 
Quite to forget earth's turmoiles, spights and wrongs, 
And lif~ a reverend eye and thought to heaven? 

Sweet, artlesse songster, thou my mind doest rai ... e 
To ayre." of spheares, yes, and to angels layes. 

SWEET Spring, thou com'st with all thy goodly traine, 
Thy head with flames, thy mantle bright with flow'rs, 
The zephyrs curl the green locks of the plaine, 
The clouds (or joy in pearls weepe down their show'rs. 
Sweet Spring, thou com'st-but, ah! my pleasant hours, 
And happy days, with thee come not againe; 
The !lad memorials only of my paine 
Do with thee come, which turn my sweets to sours. 
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Thou art the same which still thou wert before, 
Delicious, lusty, amiable, fair; 
But she whose breath embalm'd thy wholesome air 
Is gone; nor gold, nor gems can her restore. 

Neglected virtue, seasons go and come, 
When thine forgot lie closed in a tomb. 

A GOOD that never satisfies the mind, 
A beauty fading like the Aprill flow'rs, 
A sweet with flouds of gall, that runs cOlUbin'd, 
A pleasure passing ere in thought made ours, 
A honour that more fickle is than wind, 
A glory at opinion's frown that low'rs, 
A treasury which bankrupt time devoures, 
A knowledge than grave ignorance more blind; 
A vaiDe delight our equalls to command, 
A stile of greatnesse, in effect a dreame, 
A swelling thought of holding sea and land, 
A servile lot, deck't with a pompous name; 

Are the strange ends we toyle for here below, 
Till wisest death make us our errours know. 

LOOK how the flow'r, which ling'ringly doth fade, 
The morning's darling late, the summer's queen, 
Spoyl'd of that juyce which kept it fresh and green, 
As high as it did raise, bows low the head: 
Right so the pleasures of my life being dead, 
Or in their contraries but only seen, 
With swifter speed declines than erst it spred, 
And, (blasted,) scarce now shows whaHt hath been. 
Therefore, as doth the pilgrim, whom the night 
Hastes darkly to imprison on his way, 
Thinke on thy home, (my soule,) and thinke aright 
Of what's yet left thee of life's wasting day: 

Thy sun posts westward, passed is thy morne, 
And twice it is not given thee to be borne. 
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by thoee who could love and eltlmate Nature, he ...... cried up by the Puritanieal 
party for hII protule pouring forth of Engllah rhyme, and more, aftenranJa, by the 
vulgar IOrI of people, for hII prophetical poetry." HiB Ityle deaeDerated; the 
DAlural, and artIeal tone of hia MUle grew boiateroUI; her garb became -ml7-
Ihe laid ulde the light and graceful drapery ao beautItully In keeping with the wooda 
and lIelda, and put on the Iullied and eo&rIe attire of & town termapDL 

It ia ObviOUl, how.ver, even hom the brief epec\meDI we have given, that the eplrlt 
of true poellJ w .. lllltive within him. Hli worb abound In parte wb1ch amply 
redeem the b&rrenne.. of the plain that lurrounds them. SlU'h are evidently the 
outpourlnp of hia loul-the ludden and unmatured promptlnp of a line, energetic, 
and Blrongly toned mind. They are, to UIe hII own word., .. luch .. lIowed forth 
wtthollt study;" he could not, or would nOl, .. epend time to put hII meanlnp Into 
other WordL N 

Oar principal extract I. hom the Shepberds Huntlng_ pauase which, IIthough 
well known, It II Impoulble to omit hom any collection of the bealltlea of Englilh 
Poetry. The Poem I. a dlalogl1e between Roget and Willy-wblch II held In the 
Manbalaea PrilOn. The caged Poet, after a lengthened description of the P1euuree 
that live with Preedom, descrlbel the only conlOlation left to him-the companiooabIp 
of the MUle. 
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A SONNET UPON A STOLEN KISS. 

Now gentle sleep hath closed up those eyes, 
Which, waking, kept my boldest thoughts in awe; 
And free access, unto that sweet lip, lies, 
From whence I long the rosie breath to draw. 
Methinks no wrong it were, if I should steal 
From those two melting rubies, one poor kiss; 
None sees the theft that would the thief reveal, 
Nor rob I her of ought which she can miss: 
Nay, should I twenty kisses take away, 
There would be little sign I had done so; 
Why then should I this robbery delay? 
Oh I she may wake, and therewith angry grow I 

Well, if she do, I'll back restore that one, 
And twenty hundred thousand more for loan. 
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FROM THE BHEPH8ARDS HUNTING. 

As sunne doth exhn!e 
Vapours from each rotten vtr£!e; 
Poesie 80 sometimes draines, 
Gmeees coneezts from muddd braineIA 
Mien,< of en;;ie, fogs spight" 
Twixt mens judgements and her light; 
But mud, ber mOb doe, 
Thot she them 
If verse do bravely tower, 
As mab"f3 wind' '<he powet 
Yer, the she ,k,rh 80'<',', 
She's affronted still the more ; 
Till J3he to th" high'st hathh'mt, 
Tboo f3he with Fame last, 
Let nought therefore thee affright, 
But make forward in thy fIidht; 
Fo, I could mateh thy 
To the very starres rde clime. 
There begin againe, and fire, 
Till reach'd reternite. 
But (alas) my Muse is slow; 
For t~y page she fI~ges too l?w : 
Vee, z,t,e mn""s het f,,,pless,, tate, 
Her short wings were clipt of late. 
And poore I, her fortune ruing, 
Am selfh but up 
But my "age c"n rid, 
I'le fIye where I never did. 
Anh though hnr hes I'm" Cr0f31, 
Thmlhh md h,'st hnp"s I lost, 
And knew she would make my trouble 
Tez, times th"" ten tim"s doubl" : 
I wmdd 10,<", "nd d""pe he" too, 
Spight of all thc world could doe. 
Fm' though banisht fLOm Hocke,;, 
And eonfin'd within r,hese ",,,kes, 
Here I waste away the light, 
And consume the sullen nidht, 
Sh, ;l"th fne my c,m,±brt " 
And keepes many cares away. 
Though I misse the Howry fields, 
With those tmeets :<prindtydc ~ ,'eld,;, 



WITHER. 

Though I may not see those groves. 
WhKKre the E!hephegrds chaunt their loves, 
And the Ip~~~ses mone eeeell, 
Then the sweet voyc'd Philomel, 
Though of gil thost pleaswKes past, 
Nothintt now romaines "t hKnt, 
But Remembrance (poore reliefe) 
Thgt mure theK} mondl! my 
She's my mind's companion still, 
MEmgre Envies evil will. 
Sho doth tKKll whern to hOITUW 
Comfort in the midst of sorrow; 
Makes the desolate15t 
To her hreoonee be a hnaCK~ ; 
And the blackest discontents 
To he plellGing gr!!'KmOYLts~ 
In my former daye!! of blil*6!e, 
Her divine skill taught me thi!l, 
ThYLt fllGm evel'p thing S!!IT, 
I could some invention dl'll~w : 

And r"l!!etE!e:<~:p~~ !~Je~~~~~~~t 
By the murmure of a 3pring, 
Or the least l'W!*~eling ; 
By dazie whose loav!!!! spned, 
Shut when Tytan goes to bed, 
Or sh2Kdp bush or trpo, 
She could more infuse in KILe, 
Then aU natures beauties can, 
In BomB other ,!pis",' men. 
By her helpe I also now, 
,\lake this ,chudish place Bilow 
SmlLthi!!gs that ml,,, S'!!!Lceten 
In the very gall o(sadnes; 
Th,L dc.*lil kenetrLes'!, the ble,Kke KLhzLhe, 
The.t these haneinE vetrLlts haHL mEde~ 
The strange mtisidke of the waves, ~ 
Beetinlil on theee lilellow CLK!!eS, 
This blacke den which rocks emhZs5se, 
Over-growne with eldest mosse, 
ThLc nKPe that lilive light, 
More to terrour then delight. 
Thi" my chamher of neglect, 
Wel'd ehout with 
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From all these, and this dull ayn>, 
A fit object for despaire ; 
She hath taught me, by her might, 
To draw comfort and delight. 
Therefore thou best earthly blisse, 
I will cherish thee for this. 
Poesie, thou sweetest content 
That ere Heav'n to mortals lent: 
Though they as a trifle leave thee, 
Whose dull thoughts can not conceive thee, 
Though thou be to them a scorne, 
That to nought but earth are borne: 
Let my life no longer bee, 
Then I am in love with thee. 
Though our wise ones call it madnes, 
Let me never taste of sadnes, 
If I love not thy mad'st fits 
Above all their greatest wits. 
And though some too seeming holy, 
Doe account thy raptures foUy: 
Thou dost teach me to contemne 
What makes knaves and fooles of them. 

'" '" '" '" 
Now that my body dead-alive, 
Bereav'd of comfort Iyes in thrall, 
Doe thou, my soul, begin to thrive, 
And unto honie turne this gall: 

'" 

So shall we both through outward wo 
The way to inward comfort know. 

As to the flesh we foode do give, 
To keepe in us this mortall breath: 
So soules on meditation live, 
And shunne thereby immortall death : 

Nor art thou ever neerer rest, 
Then when thou flnd'st me most opprest. 

First thinke, my soule, if I have foes 
That take a pleasure in my care, 
And to procure these outward woes 
Have thus entrapt me unaware : 

Thou should'st by much more carefull bee, 
Since greater foes lay waite for thee. 
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Then when mew'd up in grates of steele, 
Minding those joyes mine eyes doe mil!8e, 
Thou find'st no torment thou do'st feele, 
So grievous as privation is: 

Muse how the damn'd in flames that glow, 
Pine in the lossc of blisse they know. 

Thou seest there's given so great a might 
To some that are but clay as I, 
Their very anger can affright; 
Which if in any thou espie 

Thus thinke, if mortals frownes strike feare, 
How dreadfull will God's wrath appeare! 

By my late hopes that now are crost, 
Consider those that firmer bee, 
And make the freedome I have lost 
A meanes that may remember thee: 

Had Christ not thy Redeemer bin, 
What horrid thrall thou had'st beeue ill. 

These iron chaines, the bolt's of steele, 
Which other poore offenders grinde, 
The wants and cares which they doe feele, 
May bring some greater thing to minde : 

For by their griefe thou shalt doe well, 
To thinke upon the paines of hell. 

Or when through me thou seest a man 
Condemn'd unto a mortall death, 
How sad he lookes, how pale, how wan, 
Drawing with feare his panting breath; 

Thinke if in that such griefe thou see, 
How sad will, Goe yee cursed bee! 

Againe, when he that fear'd to dye 
(Past hope) doth see his pardon brought, 
Reade but the joy that's in his eye, 
And then convay it to thy thought: 

There thinke betwixt thy heart and thee, 
How sweet wiD, Come ye hiessed bee! 

Thus if thou doe, though closed here, 
My bondage I shall deeme the lesse, 

z 
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I neither shall have cause to fear, 
Nor yet bewaile my sad distresse: 

For whether live, or pine, or dye, 
We shall have blisse eternally. 

THE SHEPHEARD'S RESOLUTION. 

SHALL I, wasting in despaire, 
Dye, because a woman's faire? 
Or make pale my cheeks with care 
'Cause another's rosie are? 
Be she fairer than the day, 
Or the flow'ry meads in May; 

If she be not so to me, 
What care I how faire she be? 

Shall my foolish heart be pin'd 
'Cause I see a woman kind? 
Or a well-disposed nature 
Joined with a lovely feature? 
Be she meeker, kinder, than 
The Turtle-Dove or Pelican : 

If she be not 80 to me, 
What care I how kinde she be? 

Shall a woman's virtue move 
Me to perish for her love? 
Or her well-deservings knowne, 
Make me quite forget mine owne? 
Be she with that goodnesse blest, 
Which may merit name of Best; 

If she be not such to me, 
What care I how good she be? 

'Cause her fortune seems too high, 
Shall I play the foole and dye? 
Those that beare a noble minde, 
Where they want of riches linde, 
Thinke what with them they would doe, 
That without them dare to wooe; 

And unlesse that minde I see, 
What care I how great she be? 
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Urenl1~ or (lr ki{lde fainl, 
~ will ne'er the ~~r~ despaire j 

shel love me, HllS llflleeVel j 

J will dye ere she shall grieve, 
she llligl,! mll whell I we'ze, 

can scome and let her goe : 
If lihe be not et f}r me, 
What care I for whom shp be ? 

HAIL, thou fairest of all creatures 
HPOll uhfiliz the (un lloth 15hillfl 
Model of all rarest features, 
And r'i~rfeetionli mOll! diviee. 

Thrice all-hail: and blessed be 
Tlzu15e ilhZit lnve anh hOlmur thee. 

!his, thy picture, therefore shew I 
['lfakflfffi untu, eVUllY erf', 
Yet no fear of rival know I, 
NeithH tuulh Jealnusie 

For, the more make love to thee, 
I mg,e plllaseh be. 

I am no Italian lover, 
That uill rnewe thee a ('lyle 
But, thy beautie I discover, 
English-lihlll wi~hout VElH j 

If thou mayst be won away, 
Wig anz! we", thnn he that uay. 

Yet, in this thou mayst believe me j 

(ho ifldifi'nl'nnt tR,o' h ",eem) 
Death with tortures would not grieve me, 
H:orl' than loss thz! estn",m j 

For, if virtue me forsake, 
All, a Selorn mn will makfl~ 

!hen, as ! on .thee relyi!1g 
Hoe m,ulgmll feanl m thee 
So, by my defects supplying, 
llrom nll dlangiflg, thou 

That, unmatched we may prove,-
Tlmu, bemztie I, I()","~ 

it 



li2 WITHER. 

THI STI!DP.'RT SHEPHEARD. 

HENCE away, thou Syren, leave me, 
Pish I unclaspe these wanton annes; 

Sugred words can ne'er deceive me, 
(Though thou prove a thousand channcs). 

Fie, fie, forbeare; 
No common snare 

Can ever my affection chaine: 
Thy painted baits, 
And poore deceits, 

Are all bestowed on me in vainf'. 

I'm no slave to such as you be; 
Neither shall that snowy brest, 

Rowling eye, and lip of ruby 
Ever robb me of my rest: 

Goe, goe, display 
Thy beautie's ray 

To some more-soone enamour'd Ilwaine: 
Those common wiles 
Of sighs and smiles 

Are all bestowed on me in vaine. 

I have elsewhere vowed a dutie; 
Turne away thy tempting eye: 

Shew not me a painted beau tie ; 
These impostures I defie : 

My spirit lothes 
Where gaudy clothes 

And fained othes may love obtaine: 
I love her so, 
Whose looke sweares No; 

That all your labours will be vaine. 

Can he prize the tainted posies, 
Which on every brest are worne; 

That may plucke the virgin roses 
From their never-touched thorne? 

I can goe rest 
On her sweet brest, 

That is the pride of Cynthia's traine: 
Then stay thy tongue; 
Thy mermaid song 

Is all bestowed on me in vaine. 
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WITHER. 

He's a foole, that basely dallies, 
Where eaeh peasant mates with him: 

Shall I haunt the thronged vallies, 
Whilst ther's noble hils to climbe? 

No, no, though clownes 
Are scar'd with frownes, 

I know the best can but disdaine : 
And those lie prove: 
So will thy love 

Be all bestowed on me in vaine. 

I doe soorne to vow a dutie, 
Where each lustfulliad may wooe: 

Give me her, whose sun-like beau tie 
Buzzards dare not soare unto: 

Shee, shee it is 
Affords that blisse 

For which I would refuse no paine: 
But such as you, 
Fond fooles, adieu; 

You seeke to captive me in vaine. 

Leave me then, you Syrens, leave me ; 
Seeke no more to worke my harmes: 

erailie wiles cannot deceive me, 
Who am proofe against your channel'! : 

You labour may 
To lead astray 

The heart, that constant shall remaine: 
And I the while 
Will sit and smile 

To see you spend your timc in vainI'. 
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174,. THOMAS CAREW. 

TRO.U C ..... w. tbe ~ndant of aD aDdeDt famDy of DeYcmahlIe. w .. borD. it 
il eoDjeetured. ID Oloueeetenhlre. but the )'8U' of bls birtb baa DOt been comoetl)' 
uc:ertaIoed. Mr. EIliI Bivel It .. 1577. but Lord Cluendoo. a eootemporaQ'. _ 
him to bave lived" lift)' yean;8 he mUlt therefore have been born ID 15811. Be,... 
educated at CorpUl ChrIatl. oxtord. but never matriculated. HaYIDg. eceordlns to 
Wood. "improved bl. partI by t .. velting. and eonvenatlon witb IDgenlOUl DIeIlID 
the metropoll .. " his taleDtI attracted the notice of Chariel the Fint, II)' whom he 
w .. appolDted gentleman of the PrlY)' Chamber. aDd .. wer ID ordinar)'. HIs after 
yean 188m to han been paued ID e_ aDd allluence; but unhappily with "1eI1 
.. verity or enctn,," tben they ought to have been." Cl.t.rendon. who malt .. this 
remark. addl. that" h. died witb the greUHt remone for that llceOl8. aDd with the 
peat •• t manlr ... tatIon of Chrll\lanlty that hi. best friend. eould d .. Ire." There II 
UtUe doubt that hll death took plAce In 1639 ;-a ahort time prevloua to the buntInIJ 
of the .torm that had been long gathering. Carew,... peatly ... teemed II)' aU his 
CQDtemporariel: hll accompUshmentl were of the rarest order. aDd his maDDen 

~ mUlt have been In the hlgb ... t d..- eonci1l.t.t1n1J. 10nlOn. DaYenant. Donne. and 
Buckling. _re among hll mo.t "loving frieDdI.8 DaVeD&Dt In celebrating his wit, 
aod the chief IOUtta of Ita Inspiration. baa th_ Un .. :-

.. ,.., _It" c.blet 9lrt •• II beeo •• Ia. me i 
fOf' ._ery ..... t, Il10. 1au' nill'4 ao bl.b. 

Tlaat D •• COU'Ie ~oee can)' •• eb. price 
&I .ut ..... to". tbal woaW. ".J." 

Pope. who cluoea Carew among" the mob of gentlemen who wrote with ...... 8 bu 
oot done JUltice to bll merita. .. Por the lharpDesa of his fane)' aDd the elepney 
of tbe language ID wblch tbAt fane)' wu apl'Olll," 1&,. Lord Cluendon. "his poems 
are At le .. t equal Ir not IUperior to any of his time." They were flnt pubIIlbed 10 
8vo, and have been .... oral tim .. reprinted. .. The 1ODgI." .. Wood expre1181 It, 
.. were wedded to the charming nom of Mr. Belli)' Laweo," genUeman of the King·' 
Chapel, aDd the mOlt etnlnentmualea1eompooer of his age. Carew II deoervedlypl.t.ced 
high In the lI't of wrlten who lint beltowed grace and po1Ish on lyrical poetry. In 
the .. qualltl.1 be lurpuaed Waller. whole "Imootbneu" baa been 10 much lauded 
II)' critics who have omitted to notice It ID hll pred_nora. Bis poem. con,1st 
of minor pl_: all bearing upon th_ topl.. wbleb aeem ID his age to have 
beaD thought alone worthy of vene -Love that existed wltbout aentlment or -. 
_Ional elegla. witb now and then a laudatory 110e or two upon royalty. Na&nre 
w .. leldom reoorted to for more ennobliDg them ... ; the poetI of that dayaeem to haye 
.. tllfted them .. I .... with cIrculAting from baDd to hand a few poIDted aDd Biowing 
etanllU to eommemorate either the klndnna or the dladaID of lOme mIatreu, wb_ 
love or hatred, after all. wu little wortb. and valued accordingly. Such are tbe cblef 
themes of Carew-with whom, .. with moot othora, the pu,lon w .. like " auow that 
fall. upon a river, H gone almoot .. lOOn .. leen: but. unlike the anow. leaving a pre
Judle\al taint to work mllChlef after it h .. vanlahed. The maaque. CcE1um Britan· 
nleum. which he wrote II)' expreu command of Charl.1 the Fint. aDd In wbleh hll 
~ .. ty and leveral lords of hi, household luatalned parts. wben It .... enacted At 
WhItehall on the 18th Pebruary, 1833. fa oC a hlgber character than any of hi, Vonel. 
II fa a mixture of prOM aDd poetry. in blank .. ene aDd rhyme. in whleb Mercury. 
){omua. Poverty. PI_UN. and a vaal concoune oC Attendanta, appear-and after 
having "Ipoken their lpeech ... " are sueeeeded by Dru1d1. Rlyoro, and KlDgdomo, 
lummoned by tbe Genlul of BritalD. to do homage to Royalty. Religion. Tnlth aDd 
Wladom. and a bOlt of virtu .. follow.-and then pan. "leaving nothing but a _ne 
,Jr.y." We han Bi .. en among our apeelmena a puaage from this masque. 

Although Carew excela hi, eoDtemporarl .. In the grace aDd harmony of hIa 
........ and I, I .. , dlafIgured than mOlt of tbem. by cold and fri .. oloUl _celto, It II 
rarely that he exe\tea the feelloga. IDtereatl the ImaBinAtlon. or touchea the heart. 
BprlghUy. polIahed aDd penpleuous. be certalDly Ia-a gallant gentleman al_,.
aDd "the chler ... t of his time Cor deUeaey of wit aDd poetic fallC)'"-but he neglected 
the means he undoubtedly po .. eued. of ueendiDg the helghtl of Pamaua., and 
,... content to trifte with the 'hlnlng pebbles he diaeovered at Ita baee. 
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CAREW. 

TO THB COUNTESS OP ANGLl!SEY. 

You, that behold how yond sad Lady blends 
Those ashes with her tears, lest, as she spends 
Her trij)Utary sighs, the frequent gust 
Might scatter up and down the noble dust; 
Know, when that heap of atomes was with blood 
Kneaded to solid flesh, and firmly stood 
OJ) stately pillars, the rare form might move 
The froward Ino's, or chaste Cynthia's love. 
In motion, active grace; in rest, a calm; 
Attractive sweetness brought both wound and balm 
To every heart; he was compos'd of all 
The wishes of ripe virgins, when they call 
For Hymen's rites, and in their fancies wed 
A shape of studied beauties to their bcd. 
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176 CAREW. 

Within thii0 nurimR:+ pahli'e dwelt a hnul 
Ga~e~ustn: ~o each. part, and to th~, whole: 
ThlRl RArest illS faee 10 em%rtenn:+ smRRR'S ; so 
From comely gestures sweetee manaers ftml'. 
This courage joyn'd to strength; so the hand, bent, 
Was ValOr'l' V"unt"" insR"me,l 
Which did the scale ~d' sw~rd of J~stid;' hold, 
KnR'w h02'l' beERadish RRIeel !nRd SiiiiRIier 
This YJiUghi him Iwt t' 2'agagRR his tungue 
In suits of private gain, though publick wrong; 
Nor misemIRloy is gr'l'ni maa':+ use) 
His credit with Master, to traduce, 

Pne~~~~d ?'eeeng'l Rl:r:RR:::~~ie,judg'h oifeKkKke: 
But all his actions had the noble end 
T' l,ilnance deseet, or Kkm'ece wHrthy tKkiend, 
He chose not in the a~tive stream to swim, 
Nor du:nted HonKwr, which huntsd him; 
But a qgiet iRildy founiE 
Some hollow creek, there turns his waters round, 
And continum'd nIrel,:,l danK'!'ii, fren 
From the impetuous torrent; so did he 
Give nthenii leav!R turn thr wheel nf staiii 
)Whole steim'less motimi Spintl the fate) 
Whilst he, retir'd from the tumultuous noise 
Of m'iRRRrt, SUUirs Pm"?i,'l, ah'lrt enjnys 
Freedom, and mirth, himself, his time and friends, 
Anh with Z;Rueet iiiRlish lwztes iiRch hmir hn "pende, 

cotlld remimbiii how n<?bie hee,?'t 
First ki~dled at your beauties with ~hat,art 
He ,efilas d geme tbnggh Opy><ililngRears, 
When I his sighs to you, and back your tears 
Conned'd him; how hiyal then, "gd hou 
COn±!tnkkt pron'd sintR!l to marhage nnw, 
So as his wand'ri~g eyes never drew, in , 
One instful thougkkt to tempt his SOlil to sm, 
But that I fear such mention rather may 
Kindl±! ne'll1 than blow ihn old ERway, 

* * 
Seek him no more in dust, but call again 
Y OUE' scattnl'd b!'l1nties homn and ' thtR t,en, 
Which now I take from this sad Elegy, ' 
dhalleing YOiRl' eOllll'eing iRhe. 
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CAREW. 

DISDAIN RETURNED. 

HE that loves a rosie cheek, 
Or a coral lip admires, 

Or from star-like eyes doth seek 
Fuel to maintain his fires; 

As old Time makes these decay, 
So his flames must waste away. 

But a smooth and stedfast mind, 
Gentle thoughts and calm desires, 

Heart'! with equal love combin'd, 
Kindle never-dying fires •• 

Where these are not, I despise, 
Lovely cheeks, or lips or eyes. 

No tears, Celia, now shall win 
My resolv'd heart to return; 

I have search'd thy soul within, 
And find nought but pride and scom ; 

I have learn'd thy arts, and now 
Can disdain as much as thou. 
Some Pow'r, in my revenge, convey 
That love to her I cast away. 

INGRATEPUL BEAUTY THREATENED. 

KNOW, Celia, since thou art so proud, 
'Twas I that gave thee thy renown : 

Thou hadst, in the forgotten crowd 
Of common beauties, liv'd unknown, 

Had not my verse exhal'd thy name, 
_-\nd with it impt the wings of Fame. 

That killing power is none of thine, 
I gave it to thy voice and eyes: 

Thy sweets, thy graces, all are mine; 
Thou art my star, shin'st in my skies; 

Then dart not from thy borrowed sphere 
Lightning on him that fixt thee there. 

AA 

Ii7 
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178 CAREW. 

Tempt me with such aft'rights no more, 
Lest what I made I UnCrE-Ate: 

Let fools thy mystic forms adore, 
I'll know thee in thy mortal state. 

Wise poets, that wrap truth in tales, 
Knew her themselves through all her veils. 

SONG. 

ASK me no more where Jove bestows, 
When June is past, the fading rose; 
For in your beauties orient deep 
These Dow'rs, as in their causes, sleep. 

Ask me no more, whither doe stray 
The golden atomes of the day; 
For, in pure love, heaven did prepare 
Those powders to inrich your hair. 

Ask me no more, whither doth haste 
The nightingale, when May is past; 
For in your sweet dividing throat 
She winters, and keeps warm her note. 

Ask me no more, where those stars light, 
That downwaMs fall in dead of night; 
For in your eyes they sit, and there 
Fixed become, as in their sphere. 

Ask me no more, if east or west, 
The phmnix builds her spicy nest; 
For unto you at last she Dies, 
And in your fragrant bosom dies. 

THB PRIMROSB. 

ASK me why I send you here 
This firstling of the infant year; 
Ask me why I send to you 
This primrose all be-pt'Ilrl'd with dew; 
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CAREW. 

I straight will whisper in your ears, 
The sweets of love are wash'd with tear,,: 
Ask me why this flow'r doth show 
So yellow, green, and sickly too; 
Ask me why the stalk is weak, 
And bending, yet it doth not break; 
I must tell you, these discover 
What doubts and fears arc in a lover. 

!'Ll:.\SUIU~. 

FJlOJI ('(ELU)I BUITANSICU,.I. 

BEWITCHING Syren! gilded rottenness ! 
Thou hast with cunning artifice display'd 
Th' enamel'd out-side, and the honied verge 
Of the fair cup where deadly poyson lurks. 
Within, a thousand Sorrows dance the round; 
And, like a shell, Pain circles thee without. 
Grief is the shadow waiting on thy steps, 
Which, as thy joys 'gin towards their West decline, 
Doth to a gyant's spreading fonn extend 
Thy dwarfish stature. . Thou thyself art Pain, 
Greedy intense Desire; and the keen edge 
Of thy fierce appetite oft strangles thee, 
And cuts thy slender thread; but still the terror 
And apprehension of thy hasty end 
Mingles with gall thy most refined sweets; 
Yet thy Cireean charms transfonn the world. 
Captains that have resisted war and death, 
Nations that over Fortune have triumph'll, 
Are by thy magick made effeminate: 
Empires, that knew no limits but the poles, 
Have in thy wanton lap melted away: 
Thou wert the author of the first exeess 
That drew this refonnation on the Gods. 

Jig 

Canst thou then dream, those Powers, that from Hea\'en 
Banish'd th' effect, will there enthrone the cause? 
To thy voluptuous denne fly, Witrh, from hence; 
There dwell, fo~ ever drown'd in brutish sense. 
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180 WILLIAM BROWNE. 

W J LLU II Bao .......... bom at Ta.lltoek,. DeVOD, In tbe year 1590. Prom the 
Grammar School of tbat Iown be entered at Exeter CoD., OxCord, but, ... ithout 
ta1J.log a degJ'8l!, removed to the Inner Temple, ... bere be appeara to bon prefefftd 
the MUIe'I lore 10 tbe IOber Itud)" or tbe Law. The poem 10 wblch be is elJie8)" 
Indebted for bla reputation mllAt bave been wrllten at a very earl)" ~ .. biIe the 
Impre •• ion. left 00 bll mind by the natural beauties of bit nath'e <ounly ... ere yet 
rrelb and viYld. The 8nt part of Britannia'l Pastoral .. pubD.bed In 16ta, .. ... 
1ICCOldl.., 10 tbe lublon of tbe time, beralded by many learned frlenda, among ... hom 
... era Selden aod Drayton; and 00 the appearance of part the oecond, three yeare 
afterwardl, .Imilar <ompHmenta were ..... fefftd upon bim by Wither and Ben Jonson. 
Between the I .. ue. of tbele two parts, be printed tbe Sbepberd'. Pipe, In leven 
Eclogu .. , alld wrote the "Inner T~mple Muque." He ..... luhaequently appointed 
tutor 10 the young Earl or CaernarvOD, ... ho ..... IIaIn at tbe haltle of Newbury, and 
reeeived tbe patronage and resided In tbe family or the Earl or Pembroke, wbere, 
JJCCOrdlng to Wood, .. be got wealtb and purcbaaed an _te." OfbitJ life little elae is 
known save tbat he returned to DeYODablre, and died at Ottery St. Mary, In 16fS,
and of bll personal appearance It I. only recorded thet " .. be bad a little bod)" 10 a 
great mind." 

HI. great poem, "Britannia'. Putonlo," la dlYided Into teo .. Songs "-In wbleb a 
variety of personages, real and IIctitiOUl, an Introduoed; It I. buDt upon a dream)", 
but not a lyotematiC adoration of Natore; and reoemblea a piece or gorgeollA tapestry, 
wbere tbe drawing la 80e and the colours an ga)" and vivid, but In whicb there i. a 
total want of keeping, and an abaenee of harmony, both In design aod executioo. 
He abouoda 10 frivolollA <omparllOlI8 and abaurd eooceltl, and bis deaerlpUool are 
frequeotiy eltber puerile or utravagant. Yet be w .... admired and beloved by aU the 
beat writ .... of bl. time" -w .... reputed a man not ooly the beat versed 10 the work, 
and be,uti •• of tbe Englilb Poets, but aIao In the bistory of tbelr live, and characten" 
- the ..,knowledged sources of bis 10lpintion were tbe Falry Queen and the .AmIdia
and hi. bad the bonor of suggestiog ComllA and Lycldu. 

The attentive reader or Britannia'. Putorala will certainly be at no i0oi to 
account for the fame of the writer. If be la willing to pall over Ita dete.:ta, be will find 
It abounding 10 beauties or the very highest order-beautie. perbapa unaurpaoaed by 
Blly autbor In our language. He II at time. full or nerve and lire, bla lmaginatiOD II 
a1waYI rlcb and fertDe, and hi. mlod b.a1tby and vigorous. lie I., moreover, ODe or 
tbo,e wbom the Poet of our own age 80 eloqueotly deaerlbea BI 

,. N.'are'. lna. rrieDdl, 
" ... fdud. "'( God. alMl Trollt." 

III. venlfteatlon la, for tbe moat part, e .. y and harmooloUl, for be bad Obtained a 
<omplete m .. tery over the English tongue. His great fault II that rural d_riptlonl 
form the ltaple and oot tbe ornamenta of bl, poetry; wbUe bls aUegorlel, In wbit'b 
be abound., are tame and .plrltl.... The estraeta we bove given, illllAtraUve both or 
hi. charaeter and Ityle, will bear oUS perbapi higher praiae tban we bave beatowed 
upoo tbe Poet and the Man. 

HI. Sbepb.rd'. Pipe I. decidedly Inferior; but from the Joner Temple Ifuque, 
wblcb .ugge.ted to MUtoo the Idea of .. ComllA"-we bave given tbe "8yren'. 
Soog '-<lne of tbe mo.t perfect e:lAmpl •• of bi. faot'y. 

Althougb be wore the bay. proudly durlog bls life-time, bl. workllOOD after bia 
death became extremely scaree-unhapplly beea .... tbey were neglected or forgotten-
10 scarce lodeed lbat In an advertisement to an edition of tbem It 1 •• lIIed "If tbe 
Rev. Mr. Thom .. Warton had not lent bl. own copy to be traoaerlbed, the public 
mlgbt bave been deprlyed of 80 valuable. treasure." We record, with gratitude, tbe 
name or It. preserver . 

• IIr. CoIertd,., la ..... aole 10 Ihe hfe of BrowD ... a'alea th., UU..,. It. II." ... the blrlll-plaoe 
nf Ihe Poet-the to .... la .bleb Col.rid, ••••• 1mH .... bot.. Ba' PriaCf'. ia Ills worll .. ,. of np,,"o_ • 
••• ip. that hoa ... , to T .... i.tocll i and O ..... Uk-. ".,. .... , ., lbe Houe 0' Co ...... lC"'tc. 1 ... 
Addr ...... 10 Bro ••• a 10D.e' .1 10 Ida (t'II" •• lu,," I •• " ••• CT."'llud .• 
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I3lW\VNE. 

'110M llRiTAt-:NI A'S l'ASTOlt ALS. 

Now as an angler melancholy standing, 
Upon a greene bancke yeelding roome fOI-lundiug, 
A wrigling yealow worme thrust on his hooke, 
Now in the midst he throwes, then in a nooke: 
Here pulls his line, there throws it in againe, 
Mending his croke and baite, but all in nine, 
He long stands viewing of the ourled streame; 
At last a hungry pike, or well-growne brE.'ame, 
Snatch at the worme, and hasting fast away 
He, knowing it a fish of stubborne sway, 
Pull! up his rod, but soft ; (as having skill) 
Wherewith the hooke fast holds the fishe'", gill. 

* * 
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182 BROWSX. 

My free-borne Muse will not, like Danae, be 
W onne with base drosse to clip with slavery; 
Nor lend her choiser halme to worthless men, 
Whose names would die but for some hired pen; 
No: if I praise, vertue shall draw me to it, 
And not a base procurement make me doe it. 
What now I sing is but to passe away 
A tedious houre, as some musitians play; 
Or make another my owne griefes bemone; 
Or to be least alone when most alone. 
In this can I, as oft as I· will choose, 
Hug sweet content by my retyred Muse, 
And in a study finde as much to please 
As others in the greatest pallaces. 
Each man that lives (according to his powre) 
On what he loves bestowes an idle howre; 
Instead of hounds that make the wooded hils 
Talke in a hundred voyces to the rils, 
I like the pleasing cadence of a line 
8trucke by the concert of the sacred Nine. 
In lieu of hawkes, the raptures of my soule 
Transcend their pitch and baser earth's controule. 
For running horses, contemplation flyes 
With quickest speed to winne the greatest prize. 
For courtly dancing I can take more pleasure 
To heare a verse keepe time and equall measure. 
For winning riches, seeke the best directions 
How I may well subdue mine owne affections. 
For raysing stately pyles for heyres to come, 
Here in this poem I erect my tombe. 
And time may be so kinde, in these weake lines 
To keepe my name enroll'd, past his, that shines 
In gilded marble, or in brazen leaves: 
Since verse preserves when stone and brasse deceiveli. 
Or if (as worthlesse) time not lets it live 
To those full dayes which others' Muses give, 
Yet I am sure I shall be heard and sung 
Of most severest eld and kinder young 
Beyond my dayes, and maugre Envye's strife 
Adde to my name some houres beyond my life. 

Such of the Muses are the able powres, 
And, since with them I spent my vacant hoUl'es, 
I find nor hawke, nor hound, lIor other thing, 
Tumyes nor revels, pleasures for a king, 
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Yeeld more delight; for I have oft po~est 
As nKtueh this all all d1f: rest: 
And that without expenee, when others oft 
With their undoings have their pletuures bz:ughtc 

* * * 
Retp:est:: that:'¥ith d::niall could not rnp:ct, 

F1e~ ~o our 8he~hea:d, an~ the .voyces sweet 
Of <e"rest Bdmpz:::p mtnc::tmg kurn tn say 
Whn< wigM he hn'd; thus began his lay: 

" SbkcH I YOt: whom I loz::c ? 
HnBrken then a while to me; 

And if such a woman move 
I nf::n shain z:el'llihr; 

Be assur'd, 'tis she, or none 
ThgK and k:ve Hime. 

" Nature did her so mueh right, 
At she 8Z4z:rnt:8 the hdp of art. 

In manf nertuf:p didft 
As e're yet imbrac'd a hart. 

So rrn.ACh d:::cd su truel d <ride 
Some for lesse were deifide. 

" Wit she buth without desin: 
To make knowne how much she hath; 

An:5::r ~:;e~t~da~;:c~~nh~~~~. 
Ful of pitty as may be, 
Th:#Hdh p::p5:apc uot sc: to me, 

" Reason masters every sense, 
her uertuet: gr:u::::: hep hirth 

Lot:cly as excellence, 
Modest in her most of mirth: 

Lik::Hl:oo:! ::noudl: to Hrcve 
Onely worth could kindle love. 

" SnHcfi shc if I:¥cu knz:w 
Such a one as I have sung; 

Be £§hu fair::, or 
Thzit she: be som::whil::: young; 

Be assur'd, 'tis she, or none 
Thut andl::we [cli:)ne." 

fi3 
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VENUS by Adonis' side 
Crying kist and kissing cryde, 
Wrung her hands and tore her hayre 
For Adonis dying there. 

" Stay," (quoth she) " 0 stay and live t 
Nature surely doth not give 
To the earth her sweetest flowres 
·To be seene but some few houres." 

On his face, still as he bled 
For each drop a tear she shed, 
Which she kist or wipt away, 
Else had drowo'd him where he lay. 

" Fair Proserpina" (quoth she) 
" Shall not have thee yet from me; 
Nor thy soul to flye begin 
While my lips can keepe it in," 

Here she CI08'd again. And some 
Say, Apollo would have come 
To have cur'd his wounded lym, 
But that she had smother'd him. 

NEVBRMORE let holy Dee 
O're other rivers brave, 

Or boast how <in his jollity) 
Kings row'd upon his wave. 

But silent be, and ever know 
That Neptune for my fare would row. 

Those were captives. If he say 
That now I am no other, 

Yet she that bearae my prison's key 
Is fairer than Love's mother; 

A.god tooke me, those one lesse high, 
They wore their bonds, so doe not I. 

Swell, then, gently swell, ye floods, 
As proud of what you beare, 

And nymphae that in low corrall woods 
String pearles upon your hayre, 
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Asz:elld: :::nd tell if ere ihis :Eay" 
A fahrer prize was seene at 

See the salmons leape and bound, 
To us we ::::1.8S4"~ 

pach mermaid on the ~rock~s around, 
Let~ fall h4~r htittlz: tlasez:, 

As pzey tteir beauties did despize, 
And lov'd no myrruur but yUIll' ebu~. 

Blow, but gently blow, fayre winde, 
Frmli thu forsz~l::en ~horu, 

And be as to the halcyon kinde, 
Till ~ue hzzzze fun-y'p u're 

So mwst thou still have leave to blow, 
And fanm:: thu wah Kuheuz: shzz uhall goe, 

Floods, and nymphes, and windes, and all 
Tht~, see buH: tnhi~thUi: 

Into a disputation fall; 
AnI' theH zzes(ZKue whzzthe~ 

The greatest kindnesse each can show 
Win quit nur tmst lif yzm or uo ? 

STZZiRE hithe~z stezz~zz, yuur pinz'~, 
AU beaten mariners, 

Hen: lie Love'lZ undiacoliulZ'd 
prey to passengers; 

Perfumes far :::~~eetzz::: thnH thz: best 
Whi::h muhe urn and nest, 

Feare not hour ships, 
NOl' any oppose ynu, lZu~ve uur lip:3 ; 

But come on shore 
Whzzre nn joy dies "HI louu hUih gniien more, 

For ~wemug muves: zzur b~zzasts: 
,"there never stormes arise, 

Exchange; and be :~whHz: ou~ due:3ts : 
FulZ star:3 gmzz OH nur uyes. 

The, colllpass, love shall ho~rlh sinp: 
AnzE as Hzzz gozz~ abm:t ttzu nng, 

We will not mwe 
To Edl e:~H;:h puint namzzth with ki~~zz, 

B 
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186 ROBERT HERRICK, 

Ro .. aT Haaatclt .... bom In London towardl the clale or the year 1591. Hia 
rather was a goldamlth In Cheapalde.-He received hla education at CambrilJ&e-4lnt 
at St. Jobn'. and .fterwardl at TrInity HalI_nd commeneed the ltody or the law, 
which he reJlnqulahed for that or dinnlty. In 1629, he wu preaented b,. Charles the 
PInt to the IInng of Dean PrIor, In Devonablre: &om thla lIylng he .... ejeeted 
during the civil war; but It appearl that the remoyal wu not undealJable; he_ 
to han quitted, without re,tet, hIa par\Ihlonen, whom he clHeribeI u "a reek,. 
pneratlon," "cburllih u the _ ... and "rude (almoat) u rudelt aalYaP"" Be 
Ulumed the habit or a layman and rea\ded iD WeetmiDlter, bY the &IIIaIanee of 
aome wealthier roya1lat., until the Reatoratlon replaced him iD hll TIeanp. Be 
lIyed to an adyaneed are, but the year In wbleh he died hu not been &oeertIlned. 

Bia poetIeal reputation real&, chlell,., upon a few lyric plecea, the pure MDtiment, 
the deep feeling, and the tbrllllng pathOl or which, are 10 rare u to place hla 
name high iD the lIat of Brltlah Poeta. Hla yenUleadon II peeulIarl,. graceful and 
harmonious; few writen Indeed bay. more lueceuftlII,. penned 8IlCOmpanimenta to 
mualc-for .yen u tbey read, and without the _Iatlon of sound, hIa lines are toned 
to melod,.. Herrick, however, aboun4a iD oyentrained conceit., and II oeeaa1cmaIIy 
coarae and Indelicate. It Is not enough that he hu told us, .. although bll rhymea 
were wild, his life wal chute. H The example of ill acta Ia Iell prejudicial than the 
example Inculcated by ill writing. The one ma,. be forgotten when the IIdor Ia no 
more remembered, bot tbe otber endurea to work eTil long after the author hu oeued 
to exllt. We may, bowever, hope that tbe Poet not ani,. IIW but amended hie error, 
and tbat the following plODl prayer .... a pl'&)'er of the heart:-

.. Por UaeM ., ..... lIud ...,.... 
Writ t • ., wtI4 .... U ......... , 
.., .. ." •••••• ce cI .... aDd wont. 
ftalta .ot blaW. willi. , .... 0 LoN • 
...... .-e •• , G ....... blot Mell H.e 
o.t or.,. .. t that II aol lhl ••• 
•• 111, " ..... ' aU, , .......... , ... 
WortJil,. tb, ..... 10110 •• 
n.t oa. 01 an .h. nat .Ja.n b. 
n. IIotJ of ., won ....... H 

About tbe year 1MB, he pUbllahed his yolume of .. Heaperldea," and IOOD after· 
ward., his "Noble Numbers, or Ihort Ploua Pleeea, wherein, (&monllt otber thlnga) 
he IlnII the Blrtb of Chrl.t Ind Ilghl for hli Savlour'a aulrerlngl on tbe Croaae." Our 
apeclmena ban been taken &om the lonner;-hli "Noble Numben" being "f no 
mean. wortb,. of the blgh themea or whleh he wrote, If we except the .. DI~ or 
Jephtba,· and tbe .. Lltan,. of the Boly Spirit," both or whleb are exceedingly beau
tltuJ; full of pure and holy thoughta. and fanning aiDgular eontraata to the more lIrht 
and carel ... productions of momenta leu eacred to rellectlon. 

An engra.,ed portrait III the Poet 8IlCOmpaniea an early edition of hi. worb. It Ie 
that of I man to whom the ,.,. .... more natural than tberraYe; and whoae "habit,
u I layman, luited better hla tutes and Inclination than hll robea u I prleat. 

The mUle of Herrick II lurpaallngl,. gladsome Ind Jo,.oua. He .... a lIrbt-hearted 
hard, who bounded &om 1I0wer to 1I0wer with the II,. tboughUeaanell of the botterll,. 
rather than the padent labour of the bee. He Ippean u If glnng hlmaeV up to 
enJoyment-hll life lite a summer da,.-wlth the .... t 01 an epIeurean. He rne\a 
&mong hIa thoughta. Springing lorth naturally and without an elIbrl, they take the 
form of y_, airy and playful as the thllliedown that I. bome with the breese &om 
one lpot to another, and, like the thlaUedown, rarely taI'I'J'Inr long enough on an,. to 
carry Into air I particle of earth. Hla heart must han been alwaya ,.oung; tor with 
him care appeara to ban rather reaembled a companion whom be cou\d diamlaa at 
pleuure, than the familiar _lIte who 10 ftoequentl,. alta Ind communes with poets. 
We ma,., Indeed, cbaraeterlae tbe poetry of Berrlck b,. I puaap &om hJmaeV:-

.. aaa , •• W,! A),e •• ad .... ,.. 
wltb tIaouaad ran e.coloarlD"1 
Aad ... It lie •• It paU, .i_,. 

• 1.0 •• hoaer JIeIds .......... , .IIDp.' u 
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HERlUCK. 

ART ASOVa N.~TURE.-TO JULIA. 

WHIo:N I behold a Forrest ijpread 
With silken trees upon thy head; 
And when I see that other dresse 
Of flowers set in comelinesse : 
When I behold another grace 
In the ascent of curious lace, 
Which like a pinacle doth shew 
The top, and the top-gallant too : 
Then, when I see thy tresses bound 
Into an ovall, square, or round; 
And knit in knots far more than I 
Can tell by tongue or true-love tie: 
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188 HERRICK. 

when those LaWl,ie tHmes se" 
Play with a wild civility: 
And thof4,:O; ai,"]" silk" to 
Alluring me, and tempting, so: 
I must "ont<,,,~e illine "ye h""rt 
Dotes less on Nature than on Art. 

1'HE CAPTIVI!:D BEl!, OR THE LITTLE PILCHER. 

As Julia once a slumb'ring lay, 
Ii k,hyne't a ill>ee ,lid flie thnt wak, 
(After a dew, or dew-like show'r,) 
Tn tipple fR'R'R'ly a flnw'r" 
For some ricb flow'r ke took the lip 
Of Juli'ill> and bepnn to sip! 
But wken hn feb he snnk't hi"ffrm then"" 
Hnny, and in the 'Muintessence; 

drm,k so mUR'h he "careO co'b stiR' 
So Julia took tJ.t~ pilferer: " 
1ill> nd t2, us snsprl8 P, (k~£± filcn"rs nie,) 
He thus began himselfe t'excuse: 
Sweet Izw1y,Pnwe, I ""Vek" 
Hither the l~t one theevin~ thought; 
But taill>iflg 2,wse rare lips nr YOn,s 
For some fresh, fragrant, luscious flow rs; 
I I might thek'o tako a bn'fte, 
Where so much &irrup ran at waste ; 
B,"±fidei, knom thin, I m,ver 8Rinh 
The flow'r ~hat gives me nourishing; 
But With a ill>il;se, f,r ,Roe p"y 
For hony that I beare away. 
This sr,id, h" laid his LiRtle uorip 
Of hony 'fore her ladiship ; 

"d tnM (as !!om" teani did fall,) 
That, that he took, and &at was all. 

whieh sh" smil'd; end bade him goe 
And take his bag; but thug mud, kn(,Ui, 
When l:,~xt he came a, )!If'ri"ng. so, 

2e sho ,1 fmu, h", fuh lipS ±lenve 
Hony enouhh to fill hi!'! hiv{'. 



HERRICK. 

THB NIGHT PIECE.-TO JULIA. 

HER eyes the glowworme lend thee, 
The ±§hootiE1g Sf111:"res Z1ttemR thee; 

And the elves also, 
Whuse little eues £1JoW. 

Like the sparks of h;e, b;trie~d thee I 

No will-o'-th'-wispe misliglzt thee, 
Tor ±§££aki.£ zzor %%IO~.l!'nrm£: bite thee; 

But on, on thy way, 
Nnt making a stahz 

lzinct: gho11TI£ the1±§'s uune affright tJzee 

Tet not thu dru·hei th:.££.: cumbee; 
What thoulzh the moon does slumber: 

Tlz£1 SUtt1es the eight 
Will lend thee their light, 

Tike 111peee c1ee11e without nU111 her 

Ju15," let me mzzoe thee, 
Thus, thus, to come unto me; 

Ami, whpn I 1hall meet 
Thy siIv'ry feet, 

Mlz sOnKe I'n hour:.£ intg thee 

TO 

lzAI11r plrdges a fmitL'uU tr:'p, 
Why do yee fall so fast? 
Y oUP flute nnt so pmt, 

But you may stay yet here awhile 
To blush mzd guntly smile, 

Ynd gu at last. 

wen: yuu to 
houre or half's delight, 

Ynd to hid puod uight? 
'Twas pitie nature brought yee forth 

L'tleerzh to 1hew ilour 11ort?, 
And lose you quite. 
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But you are lovely leaves, where we 
May lr!:ad ha:::~ 
Their end, though ne'r so brave: 

And after they have shown their pR~ide, 
Like you, 

Into the grave. 

TO DAPFADILS. 

LAlfRO dafl'odi11s, w:~:~p to 
You haste away s~ ~oone ; 

~:a kg:::~~~~~!rn:::~~k~~: 
Stay, stay, 

Lntill lYe hoofnind day 
Has run 

And, ~:~:~yt~~~;:~nt::;;:~r, 
Will goe wfth you along! 

We have short time to stay, as you; 
We have as short a sprind, 
Ls qui:'k a to 

As you, or any thing: 
Wu dip., 

Ls your hours doe; and drie 
Away 

Lqke the ::55mm,:;:;':; raiuu, 
Or as the pearles of morning dew, 

Ae'r rn he f:'lmd 

CORINNA GOING A MAYING. 

GET up, get up for shame; the blooming morne 
Upf?e hel wingiI pre85:nr:f the God RmshoiIne: 

Pee hew Aurora throwe~'5 her zaire 
~resh-qui1ted colours through the aire: 
tget nT', sw:~d slud~a-b:ui, anti see 
The dew bespangling herbe and tree: 

c 



HERRICK. 

Each flower has wept, and bow'd toward the east, 
A boye an houre since; yet you are not drest ; 

Nay, not so much as out of bed; 
When all the birds have mattens said, 
And sung their thankfull hymnes; 'tis sin. 
Nay, profanation, to keep in; 

When as a thousand virgins on this day, 
Spring sooner than the lark, to fetch in May I 

Rise, and put on your foliage, and be seene 
To come forth like the spring time, fresh and greene, 

And sweet as Flora. Take no care 
For jewels for your gowne, or haire : 
Feare not, the leaves will strew 
Gems in abundance upon you: 

Besides, the childhood of the day has kept, 
Against you come, some orient pearls unwept: 

Come, and receive them while the light 
Hangs on the dew-locks of the night: 
And Titan on the eastern hill 
Retires himselfe, or else stands still 

191 

Till you come forth. Wash, dresse, be briefe in praying; 
Few beads are best, when once we goe a Maying I 

Come, my Corinna, come; and, comming, marke 
How each field turns a street, each street a parke 

Made green, and trimm'd with trees; see how 
Devotion gives each house a bough, 
Or branch; each porch, each doore, ere this 
An ark, a tabernacle is 

Made up of whitethorn neatly interwove, 
As if here were those cooler shades of love. 

Can such delights be in the street 
And open fields, and we not see't? 
Come, we'll abroad; and let's obey 
The proclamation made for May, 

And sin no more, as we have done, by staying; 
But, my Corinna, come, let's goe a Maying I 

There's not a budding boy or girle this day 
But is got up, and gone to bring in May: 

A deale of youth, ere this, is come 
Back, and with whitethorn laden home: 
Some have dispatch't their cakes and creame, 
Before that we have left to dreame ; 
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And some have wept, and woo'd, and plighted troth, 
And chose their priest, ere we can cast oft' sloth: 

Many a green gown has been given; 
Many a kisse, both odde and even; 
Many a glance too has been sent 
From out the eye, love's firmament; 

Many a jest told of the keyes betraying 
This night, and locks pick't; yet w'are not a Maying I 

Come, let us goe, while we are in our prime, 
And take the harmlesse follie of the time: 

We shall grow old apace, and die 
Before we know our liberty: 
Our life is short, and our dayes run 
As fast away as do's the SUDDe: 

And, as a vapour, or a drop of raine 
Once lost, can ne'r be found againe, 

So when or you, or I, are made 
A fable, song. or fleeting shade, 
All love, all liking, all delight 
Lies drown'd with us in endlesse night. 

Then, while time serves, and we are but decaying, 
Come, my Corinna, come, let's goe a Maying ! 

TO PRIMROSES, FILLED WITH MORNING DBW. 

WilY doe ye weep, sweet babes? Can tears 
Speak griefe in you, 
Who were but borne 

Just as the modest morne 
Teem'd her refreshing dew? 

Alasl you have not known that shower 
That marres a flower; 
Nor felt th' unkind 

Breath of a blasting wind; 
Nor are ye wome with yeares; 

Or warp't, as we, 
Who think it strange to lIee 

Such pretty flow'rs, (like to orphans young,) 
To speak by teares before ye have a tongue. 
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Speak, whimp'ring younglings; and make known 
The reason why 
Ye droop, and weep. 

Is it for want of sleep; 
Or childish lullabie? 

Or, that ye have not seen as yet 
The violet? 
Or brought a kisse 

From that sweetheart to this ? 
No, no; this sorrow, shown 

By your teares shed, 
Wo'd have this lecture read, 

19:~ 

" That things of greatest, so of meanest w0l1h, 
Conceiv'd with grief are, and with teares brought forth." 

SONO. 

GATHER ye rose-buds while ye may, 
Old Time is still a flying; 

And this same flower that smiles to-day, 
To-morrow wiJI be dying. 

The glorious lamp of heav'n, the sun, 
The higher he's a getting, 

The sooner will his race be run, 
And neerer he's to setting. 

The age is best which is the first, 
When youth and blood are warmer; 

But being spent, the worse and worst 
Times stillsuceeed the former. 

Then be not coy, but use your time, 
And while ye may, goe marry; 

For having lost but once your prime, 
You may for ever tarry. 

cc 
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194 FRANCIS QUARLES. 

Pa.urcli Qu"anl .... born In 159t, at 8te .. ardI. near RomIonl.ln Ealex. His 
lather .... <'Ierk 01 tbe GreeD Cloth. &lid Purveyor 01 the Navy to Queen El\u.beth. 
He received hi. educatloD at CbrIIrl Co1lege. Cambridge. aDd .... entered at IJDCOID·. 
IDn-haYing. IICCOrdinl to hII wldo ... "Itudled the JaWl of Engllllld ma\nI)' with a 
dealre to compoae luUI and dlft"ereIleea between bll Menu aDd nelgbboun. N He .... 
afterwardl appointed eup-bearer to the Queen 01 Bobemla, daughter 01 1_ the 
Pint j .. boae lMYice be quitted to become Secretary to the mOlt learned Arcbblabop 
V.ber. In liD. be .... retained .. Cbrono1opr to tbe Cit)' 01 London, with an 
aDnual lee 01 ODe bundred noblel. The dut1eo 01 WI Dill.., .. hlch hu been long 
abolilbed, coDlIlted, cWell)'. In providing, at llated perlodl, pageaDti for the Lord 
Mayor. DurIng the e\yD .. an between the King and the Parliament, Qnar\ea IIllIIm!d 
mucb ID mbid aDd bod),. The pub1lcatlon 01 a piece eaIled "the Royal Connrt, 8 10 

annoyed the domlnllllt party, that they took _Ion to .. hurt him .. much .. they 
couid In bll _ .. WiDltanIey _ that hll mOlt aerfOUI afIlIetIon .... the pla
derlng blm 01 hII boob and lOme rare mannacrlptl he .... prepar\lllJ for the prea. 
He died on thelth 01 September, 18ff, and .... burled In the church 01 8LVedut, 
FOiter Lane. 

HII character .... that olafalthful and loving huaband-" conlOioDably and orderlJo 
In hII dutlea to God and man." "HII perlOn and m1ncl," .. ,. hll biopapherl, " .. ere 
both love!y"-and the leamed antiquary Aubre,. emphatically cIeacrIbs him .. "a 
very good man." 

AI a poet he hu been __ hat bardl)' dealt with I haYing been Jodged more by 
the evidence 01 hll ccmceIts, a1JeurdIUea and IaIae _. thaD by hII ItrIkIng aDd 
original \mageI. hII noble and man1y thoughts, &lid the exceeding fertWty 01 bll 
1aIIlJuage. It Ie not lurprlolng that poeterit)' baa la1led to reverae the UDjDlt Jwlgment 
puaed upon him by hII coDtemporariea. He II deacrlbed by one 01 them .. .. an 
old purltanlea1 poet, the aomet\me darling 01 our plebeian Juoigmentl"--by another 
II "In .. onderful veneJ'&t\oD among the vulgarj" eyen .. hen he receIved praDe. It 
.... IaIDt pral .. j bll mUter Archblahop Uaher atylea him .. a man 01 lOme lame for 
hIe aacred poetry"-and the belt compUment that Lloyd cou1d alIb14 him ...... that 
he &aught poetry to be witty .. Ithout protanen .... wantoDDeII. or helog aatyrleaI
that II, without the poet'l aInlalng God hImaeII or hII neighbour." HII principal 
poetIeaI .. orb .. "lob MWtant," .. 81on'e EIetIi ..... the "HIItory 01 Queen Either." 
"ArpIua and Partheu1a," thet .. hIch he eaIJa hII "MornlDg )(WIe." "The I'eut 
lor Worms, or the Hlltory oIlollllh j" aDd the " Divine BmblelDl"-the Iaot belng the 
only production 01 Quarlea that II no .. at all known or read. TbII hu puled through 
aeveral edltlODl :-the Jateot, perhapa, II thet .. hleh a preaumptuoul EdItor deacribea 
.. "properl)' modemlled," .. hlch meanl,lICCOrd!ng to a better reading, nlterl), lpoilect. 
Quarlee .... lodebled lor the Idea 01 hII Emblema to Helmllll Hugo. Of the poema 
.. e lhall give a lpeelmen-the prIoti we ahould nilt be 10 .. eO dIapoaed to copy. 
The,. are Cor the mOlt part absurd In the extreme. Th1¥. the picture whlch 1ICCOIIl

pulee the motto. " 0 wretcbed man that I am ... ho Ihall delIver me from the ~ 
01 tbII death ,- repreaenll a DIAD Itandlng wltbiD a akeIeton. The)' are not all ho .. eyar 
01 tbII eIaaa; Cor example, one coDlllti 01 a helmet turned Into a beehIve, IIIlfOUJIded 
b), Ita uaefullabonren-the motto, .. Ex beDo. pax."-The I'auIta 01 Qnar\ea are Iarp 
and numeroUi. He .. ouId have eaeaped tbII cenaure 11 he had blmaelf lollo .. ed th. 
ad"lce he gave to othen :-" Clothe not th)' 1IIIlgu&p either with obaeurlt)' or aIJec.. 
tatlon." No writer II either more alIected or more obacure. It II only by raItlng 
thet .. e can gather the gold j ,.et It II lueh II will reWlld the _Iter .. ho baa 
courage to undertake the aearch. HII aagaeIt)' &lid good _ are unqneatlonable, 
and occaaIonally there Ie a rlch outbreak of faney: .. blIe at tim.. he ltart1ea UI by 
comprelolng, AI It .. ere. a volume Into a oIn,le llDe. But he Ia often bombaatle, and 
not aeldom lIat and proaalc-evl1a thet are not to be found In hla plDle writlnga. The 
aacredDeu 01 hie object doubtl ... pushed him on to communicate hII obeervatlone 
and rellectloDi tbrough the medium of VUH - be lOogbt .. to mix the .. &ten 01 
lordan and Helicon in tbe l&J1le cup"_ gather his Jaurela upon Mount OUvet-lIId 
Ihe attempt w .. lingularly UDsucceufu1. 
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QUARLES . 

• \N ELEGY . 

PEOPLE, that travel through thy wasted land, 
Gaze on thy ruines, and amazed .stand, 
They shake their spleenful heads, disdain, deride 
The sudden downfal of so fair a pride, 
They cIaI' their joyful hands, ami fill their tongul's 
With hisses, ballads, and with lyrick songs : 
Her torments give their empty lips new matter, 
Ami with their scornful fingers point they at her : 
Is this (say they) that place, whose wonted fame 
Made troubled earth to tremble at ht'r nallle? 
Is this that state? Are these tho:;e goodly stations? 
Is this that mistress, and that (Iucen of nations? 
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PRON DIVINB F.MnLEM~. 

O! WHITUER shall I fly? what path untrod 
Shall I seek out to 'seape the flaming rod 
Of my offended, of my angry God ? 

Where shall I sojourn? what kind sea will hide 
My head from thunder? where shall I abide, 
Until his flames be quench'd or laid aside? 

What if my feet should take their hasty flight, 
And seek protection in the shades of night? 
Alas! no shades can blind the God of light. 

What if my 80ul should take the wings of day 
And find some desert? if she springs away, 
The wings of Vengeance clip as fast as they. 

What if some solid rock should entertain 
My frighted soul? can solid rocks restrain 
The stroke of Justice and ·not cleave in twain? 

Nor sea, nor shade, nor shield, nor rock, nor cave, 
Nor silent deserts, nor the sullen grave, 
Where flame-ey'd Fury means to smite, can save. 

The seas will part, graves open, rocks will split; 
The shield will cleave; the frighted shadows flit: 
Where Justice aims, her fiery darts must hit. 

No, no, if stern-brow'd vengeance means to thunder, 
There is no place above, beneath, or under, 
So close, but will unlock, or rive in sunder. 

'Tis vain to flee, 'tis neither here nor there 
Can 'scape that hand, until that hand forbear; 
Ah me! where is he not, that's everywhere? 

'Tis vain to fiee, till gentle mercy show 
Her better eye; the further off we go, 
The swing of Justice deals the mightier blow. 

Th' ingenuous child, corrected, doth not fly 
His angry mother's hand; but clings more nigh, 
And quenches with his tears her flaming eye. 

Shadows are faithless, and the rocks are false 
No trust in brass, no trust in marble walls; 
Poor cots are ev'n as safe as princes' halls. 
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Great God! there is no safety here bplow ; 
Thou art my fortress, thou that seem'st my foe, 
'Tis thou, that strik'st the stroke, must guard the blow. 

Thou art my God r by thee I fall or stand; 
Thy grace hill! giv'n me courage to withstand 
All tortures but my conscience, and thy hand. 

I know thy justice is thyself; I know, 
Just God, thy very self is mercy too ; 
If not to thee, where, whither shall I go ? 

Then work thy will; if passion bid me flee, 
My reason shall obey; my wings shall be 
Stretch'd out no further than from thee to tht'c. 

My glass ill half unspent r forbear t' arrest 
My thriftless day too soon: my poor requellt 
Is that my glass may run but out the rest. 

.VIy time-devouring minutes will be done 
Without thy help; see r see how swift they rllll ; 
Cut not my thread before my thread be SpUII. 

The gain's not great I purchase by this stay; 
What loss sustain'st thou by so small delay, 
To whom ten thousand years are but a day? 

My following eye can hardly make a shift 
To count my winged hours; they fly so swift, 
They scarce deserve the bounteous name of gift. 

The secret wheels of hurrying time do give 
So short a warning, and so fast they drive, 
That I am dead before I seem to live. 

And what's a life? a weary pilgrimage, 
Whose glory in one day doth fill the stage 
With childhood, manhood, and decrepid agt'. 

And what's a life? the flourishing array 
Of the proud summer-meadow, which to-day 
Wears her green plush, and is to-morrow bay. 

* * * * * 
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C; .. o.o. H ....... T w .. born at MonlgOmery Cull .... W ...... In 1593. Hia brother 
w .. tho celebrated Lord Herbert of Cherbury. From Weetmlnater 8ehool. he 
..... 1eeIed to Trinity College. Cambridge. and ..... In 1619. ,hoson Orator or the 
Unlvenlty. Having lubaequently .ntered into holy orden. he .... appointed a 
prebend of Llneoln. and held the living of Bemerton. Wllta. He appean to have 
been the perteet model or a eouutry clergyman.-" labouring. H &eC!O!dIng to hla 0,", 
.. orell. " to make the nam. of a Prlelt honourabl. by conaeeratlng an hla learning 
and all hie poor ablJlllee to advance the glory of the God .. ho gave them. H The .. hole 
tenor of his life and the IOle empl07JDOllt or hll pen .. ere In keepIng with thIa, hla 
early reeolullon. He died 8t hll panonage. In 1632; having endured with fortitude 
and .ubmlaalon a lingering and painful UIn_. "He had too thoughtful a wit," .. ,.. 
hi. exeeJlent bIographer Old I_, "a wit Ilk. a penknlfe In too narrow a .heath
too sharp for hi. body. H 

Such of the Poem. of Herbert .. remain to us relate exclualvely to the more aerlotu 
dullea and the graver realltI .. ofltre. He probably deltroyed the productJona of hi. 
gayer day. ..... h.n "he enjoyed hli genteel humour for cloth .. and Court-like com
J>IUIy. and aeldom looked to .. ardl Cambridge, uol_ the kin« .... there.-

HI. prlnelpal production I. "the Temple. or 8aered Poeml and Private Ejaeu
latlons"-. work of .. lIIch. according to hll Blograph.r. more than 10.000 eoplea were 
aold .. Ithln a Ihort period after hll death. From this volume IODIe extracts have 
been given. It conll.ta of a number of Ihort pieces. eommemoratlng such topIea .. 
Good FrIday. BapUlm. Church Mulle, Church Monumenta, 8<c. "To appreciate 
them," nyl Mr. Coleridge, "It II not enough that the reader pou.ses a eult1.ated 
Judgment. e\aaaical laate. or even poetic sensibility. uol ... he be IIkewiae a Cbrlo
tlan. and both a zealoUi and an orthodox. both a doyout and a devotional Cbrlstlan. U 

Leas ltindly crltiee have eonlidered Ita chief merit to he the excelJenee or Ita 
dealgn i-but It little deserv .. the aareannl of Mr. E1111 and Mr. Headley-the latter 
of .. hom deaeribea It 81 "a compound of enthuslaam without IUblimJty. and eon""lt 
.. Ithout either Ingenuity or Imagination." It II worthy of remark that tbe writer 
hlmaell held his productlonl .. of lneb small value, that he left them to hi. executor 
to he burnt or puhlllhed, aeeording to hll eotImate of their worth • 

.. The Temple" .... nOl therefore printed until 1633-a year after Herbert'l deeeue 
and .... hen the bcok .... aent to Cambridge to he lleenaed for the preaa." the 
VIce-Chancellor refused to permit Ita publleatlon unJeaa theae t .. o mOlt obnoxious 
but moat unpoetleaJ IInel .. ere erased ,-

.. leUl'a. Itaad. OD tiptoe In n, Laad 
Reidy to pa .. to lbe AmericaD ,thad " 

The Vice-Chancellor and the Poet's executor were thUi at wue; but at length the 
former yielded on the ground that .. the .. orld .. ould not taJr.e Mr. Herbert to he an 
Inlplred prophet." 1_ Walton relatea that Herbert's friend Dr. Donne presented 
to him a leal lin .. hlcb .. as" engraven the Body or Chrlat eruclfted on an ....,hor-the 
Emblem of Hope"-and of which the doctor .. ould often n, "Calfs MIHI AH
cHoaA." Herbert had written on this memorial of alfeetlon-

.. WhC'D til iad, aDd wawe. riMi hl,beat. I •• lure 
ftia ANCHOR keep. III, .'ITH. ·tlaat me MC ...... • 

Walton baa drawn a ple .. ing portrait or tbe man aa .. ell .. of the ChrIatIan. .. His 
body waa very straight, and so far from being cumbered with too much fteah, that he 
"'81 lean to an extremity. HI ... peel .. al cbeerlW. and hia apeeeb and motion did 
both declare him a gentleman." 

It Is to be regretted that the POOfDI oC Herbert are 10 full of faults-the weeda 
Indeed 10 eompletely hide the ftowen, that It II ooly by carolW searching that the 
more valuable deeorationa of tbe moral garden can he found. There Is scareely one 
of hll eompolJUons undefaeed by a eoane slmUe or vulgar expreeeion. The simple 
dignity of aaered IUbJecta I •• 0 frequently aaerilIeed to abaurd eoneeJu, that an eftect 
I. produced the very 0Ppollte to that which the excellent man and pious clergyman 
10 fervently desired; for In lOme InllaD_, Religion II abloJutely tortured until It 
beeomea repuillv •. 
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MATTEN8. 

I CANNOT ope mine eyes, . 
But thou art ready there to catch 
My morning-soul and sacrifice: 

Then we must needs for that day make a match. 

My God, what is a heart? 
Silver, or gold, or precious stone, 
Or starre, or rainbow, or a part 

Of all these things, or all of them in one? 

My God, what is a heart, 
That thou shouldst it so eye and woo, 
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Pouring upon it all thy art, 
As if that thou hadst nothing else to do ? 

Indeed, man's whole estate 
Amounts (and richly) to serve thee: 
He did not heaven and earth· create, 

Yet 8tudies them, not him by whom they tw. 

Teach me thy love to know; 
That this new light, which now I see, 
May botb the work and workman 8how : 

Tben by a sunne-beam I will climbe to thet'. 

THB PLOWBR. 

How fresh, 0 Lord, how 8weet and clean 
Are thy return8 I ev'n as tbe ftow'rs in 8pring; 

To wbich, besides their own demean, 
The late-past frosts tribute8 of pleasure bring. 

Grief melts away like 8now in May; 
A8 if there were no such cold tbing. 

Who would have thought my 8hrivei'd heart 
Could have recover'd greennesse r It was gone 

Quite under ground, as ftow'rs depart 
To see tbeir motber-root, when they have blown; 

Where they, together, all the hard weather, 
Dead to the world, keep house unknown. 

These are thy wonders, Lord of power! 
Killing, and quick'ning, bringing down to hell, 

And up to heaven, in an houre; 
Making a chiming of a passing-belL 

We say amisse "This, or that, is;" 
Tby word is all; if we could spell. 

Ob, that I once past changing were ; 
Fast in thy Paradise, where no ftow'r can withcr! 

Many a spring I shoot up fair, 
Off'ring at heav'u, growing and groaning thither: 

Nor doth my flower want a 8pring-showre; 
My 8in~ and I joyning together. 
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But, while 1 grow in a straight line, 
Still upwards bent, as if heav'n were minE' own, 

Thy anger comes, and I decline. 
What frost to that? What pole is not the zone 

Where all things burn, when thou dost turn, 
And the least frown of thine is shown? 

And now in age I bud again: 
After so many deaths I live and write : 

I once more smell the dew and rain, 
And relish versing. 0 my onely light, 

It cannot be that I am he, 
On whom thy tempests fell all night! 

These are thy wonders, Lord of' love! 
To make us see we are but flow'rs that glide: 

Which when we once can find and prove, 
Thou hast a garden for us where to bide; 

Who would be more, swelling through IItore, 
Forfeit their Paradise by their pride. 

VIRTUE. 

SWEET day; so cool, so calm, so bright, 
The bridall of the earth and skie, 
The dew shall weep thy fall to-night; 

For thou must die. 

Sweet rose, whose hew angry and brave 
Bids the rash gazer wipe his eye, 
Thy root is ever id its grave, 

And thou must die. 

Sweet spring, full of sweet dayes and roses, 
A box where sweets compacted lie, 
Thy musick shows ye have your closes, 

And all must die. 

Only a sweet and virtuous soul, 
Like season'd timber, never gives; 
But though the whole world turn to coal, 

Then chiefly lives. 

1) II 
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J ....... SllIaL"" w .. bon. In LoDdon In September 1594, and reeel"ed hi. early 
education at Merebant· Taylon' Sebool. He wu entered at St. John'l, Oxford, but 
luboequenUy removed to Cambridge-in conlequellCe, It II IlIId, of Dr. William Laud, 
the Prealdent of St. John' .. obJectiDg to bl. taking ordera, because of a large mole 
upon his cheek, wblcb much dIsfigured him, and gave blm a forbidding upect. Hla 
academIcal atudlel being IInl.hed, he wu ordained and appointed to a living in 
Hertfordahlre. either at or In tbe neighbourhood of St. Alban'.. He beld thl. but for 
a sbort time. wben he deelared himself a convert to the Cbureb of Rome. Subae
quontl)' he became a tearher In the Grammar School of St. Alban'l; and for two yean 
orrupied himself in the drudgery oC tuition; .. which employment also, " says Wood, 
" IInding uneaay to him, he retired to the metrepoU •• lived in Gray'l Inn, aDd lid 
up Cor a pla),·maker." During the civU wan. he took the aide of the Crown, aDd 
followed to the field hla patron. tbe Earl of Neweaatle. 

Ite W81 twlee married, and had several chUdren. "Love Trkka, or the School of 
Compliment," w .. hi. earlle.t dramatic produetioD. He states ID the Prologue

"TW. pll, b 
nft .r.t.lroU. 01 •• 1IM. tbat brrore Ibl .. 
Neur ... Iul.d .ad.leDce!· 

But 10 Iitlie had he looked Into futurity. or aDticipated hi. OWD destiny, that be 
added-he did Dot 

".e •• 
To ... tar blm"tf .. (.elor for abe aeeDe. '1 

11 W81 performed In 1624-5, and priDted In 1631. Shirley eontlnued to write for the 
It age until 1642, when the lint ordinance of both Hou_ of Parliament for the lOp
prealion of .tage playa wu IalUed; then, unable to live by hla talents as a dramadat, 
he relumed hi. former occupation as a tearber; and" Dot only gained a comfortable 
lubalatenee, but educated many Ingenious youths, who afterwards proved moat emi
nent In diven faeultle •. " 

In thla capacity, be W81 alao a writer: "for tbe greater benellt and deUghtofyeung 
begiDnen," he publilhed several elementary worlta ... At length," areordlng to Wood, 
.. he, with hi. aeeond wife, France., were drinn by the dllI1Dal conllagratlon that 
happened In London In 1666, from their habitation near to Pleet-atreet, Into the pariah 
of St. Gil.a·. in the Field., In Middlesex; wbere, being In a manner overeame with 
allHgbtmenta, dlaeonlOlaUonl, and other mlaerlea, occuIoned by that lire, aud theU 
101 .... they both died within the compaaa or a natural day." 

Garrick, In a Prologue to one of Shirley'. Playa, 88Y_ 
f' He ,.t.ted Ea,ulh lDaDDen, Bqliab •• a. 

Aad. r ...... bll. lUte oa lbak .. peare .... old ...... 

And thla brief erltlcI.m Judlcioully characteriHa one of the belt of our dramatle 
wrltera :-the author of thirty-nine pia),'; the greeter number of whleb were to the 
hlghe.t degree popular In hla own time, althougb they haYe long Iillee eeued to Jetaln 
poose •• lon of the .tage. 

In 1646, Shirley publlahed a .,olume ofpoeml, from which three of our extneta haft 
been made. They are little known; &lid, we believe, ban neYer been reprinted.. 
Prom onc of bl. play. we bave &elected the most perter! of hla .horter composition.
.. Deeth'. Pinal Conquest;" that, entitled .. Vlctorlou. )len of Earth," II taten trom 
.. CUpid and Death," a masque printed In 1653. 

Hi. poeml CODII.t ucluslvely of Ihort pi..,... with the exception at ODe wbleb 
record. the Story of NareiSlus. They are not of a high order; but am ... g tbem ma), 
be found many of conllderable beauty. He wrote In an easy and graeetuJ atyle; but 
hi. lyrics 180m to be the produce of bonn devoted to amusement and rela:r.atlon rather 
than to serious thought. The poet enjoyed the esteem of hli contemporarlea, and 
appean to haYe led a blamel ... life. The productionl of hla pen, Indeed, earry with 
them ample proOf that hi. principle ..... ere enlisted on the aide of virtne; and although 
he oeeaslonally dwella upon theme. unworthy of the Muse, he I. rarely -ae, 8IId 
ne.,er indecent: from the "Ice of bl. age he was, at leaat, comparatiYely ftee. Hia 
dramatic worb have been within the Jut few yean, collected and repubJlahed with 
1I0tes. by )lr. Gilford and the Rev. Alexander Dyce. 
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DEATH'S PINAL CONQUEST . 

THE glories of our birth and state 
Are shadows, not substantial things; 

There is no armour against fate ; 
Death lays his icy hands on kings. 

Sceptre and crown 
Must tumble down, 

And in the dust be equal made 
With the poor crooked scythe and spade. 

Some men with swords may reap the field, 
And plant fresh laurels where they kill ; 

But their strong nerves at last must yield; 
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They tame but one another still. 
Early or late 
They stoop to fate, 

And must give up their murmuring breath, 
When they pale captives creep to death, 

The garlands wither on your brow, 
Then boast no more your mighty deeds; 

Upon Death's purple altar now 
See where the victor victim bleeds: 

All hands must come 
To the cold tomb, 

Only the actions of the just 
Smell sweet and blossom in the dust. 

VICTORIOUS MEN OP EARTH. 

VICTORIOUS men of earth, no more 
Proclaim how wille your empires are ; 

Though you binde in every shore, 
And your triumphs reach as far 

As night or day; 
Yet you proud monarchs must obey, 

And mingle with forgotten ashf's, when 
Death calls yee to the croud of common men. 

Devouring famine, plague, and war, 
Each able to undo mankind, 

Death's servile emissaries are: 
Nor to these alone confin'd, 

He hath at will 
More quaint and subtle wayes to kill ; 

A smile or kiss, as he will use the art, 
Shall have the cunning skill to break a heart. 

GOOD MORROW. 

GOOD morrow unto her who in the night 
Shoots from her silver bow more light 
Then Cynthia, upon whose state 

All other servile stars of Beauty wait. 

Good morrow unto her who gives the day, 
Whose eyes preserve a purer ray, 
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Then Phrebus, when in Thetis streams 
He hath new bath'd himself, and washt his bpanlt's. 
The day and night are onely thine, and we 

Were lost in darkness but for thee; 
For thee we live, all hearts are thine, 

But none so full of faith and flame as mine. 

MELANCHOLY CONVERTED. 

WELCOM, welcom again to thy wits, 
This is a Holy-day; 

Weel1 have no plots, nor melancholy fits, 
But merrily passe the time away, 

They are mad that are sad ; 
Be rul'd by me, 

And never were two so merry as w('. 
The kitchen shall catch cold no more, 
Wee'll have no key to the buttry dore, 

The fiddlers shall sing, 
The house shall ring, 

And the world shall see 
What a merry couple we will be. 

UPON HIB MISTRESS SAD. 

MELANCHOLY hence, and get 
Some peece of earth to be thy seat, 
Here the ayre and nimble fire 
Would shoot up to meet desire ; 
Sullen humor leave her blood, 
Mixe not with the purer flood, 
But let pleasures swelling here, 
Make a spring-tide all the yeer. 
Love a thousand sweets distilling, 
And with pleasure bosoms filling, 
Charm all eyes, that none may find us, 
Be above, before, behind us; 
And while we thy raptures taste, 
Compel time itself to stay, 
Or by forelock hold him fast, 
Least occasion slip away. 
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~IR WILLIA~( DAVENANT. 

81a WILLUM DAvalCAlCT WU tbe Jounger IOn of aD Innkeeper at Oxford-" a 
grave and dl..,..t oItlllen, of a melancholic dllpoa1t1on.· The Poet wu born In 
Februuy, U105. HII motber wu .. a verJ beaut1M WOlll8D, of a good wit and eon
venation," and u 8baltapeare Id4 frequented .. the Crown" on hll journeJl from 
Warwicksblre to London, aeanclal ullgned other motiy,," thaD thoae or frlendsbip to 
tbe InterHt he earlJ manlfeeted towarda the JOutb. hli nameoalte aDd hll godoon. 
In UIII, he wu entered at Lincoln CoOege; but, beiq ... troqlJ aft'ected to lighter 
.tudlel," be courted. and wu admitted to, the lOoIelJ or the will or !WI time ; 
became fI&II8 to the Ducb_ or Richmond, .. yery IIunouo In thoae daJl;" and wu 
IUhlequentlJ ~yed Into the tamIl)' or Lord Brooke. .. Ria coataut attenclaDee 
upon the court" led, on tbe death of Ben 10nlOU, to bIa appointment u Poet 
Laareat. DurIng the tl'Oublonl tim .. that followed, navenant took part with the 
king; and wu luhlequentlJ 1IUIde, by the Earl of Newcutle, Lleutenant-pDeraI or 
hll OrcInanoe. He obtained erecIIt u a IOldler, aDd wu knlgbted by Cbatlel tile 
Pint, at tbe liege of GloUC8ller. On the decUne of the king'1 aII&Ira, Davenant 
retired to Prauoe, wbere he obtained the conlIdence or tbe queen, and wbere be com
menced hll poem or GODdlbert, which he afterwarda NlUmed while a prboner In 
CoW"1 Cutle; but the continuation or which he ceuecI,-belng, to _ hi. own 
WOrdl, "Interrupted by 10 great an experlmeut u dJlD«." RII Ilfe wu .. veel, It I, 
laid, chle8J by the Interferenoe of Milton, who reocned InIm the block .. the bead or 
tbla IOn of tile Mnaeo;" and It II belleved that the Interoeulon or Da_t mainly 
contributed to preserve Milton tmm the oeoftbld wben matters chauged In England. 
He died In 1668, and wu Interred In Westmlnlter Abbey. 

The only poem he produoed, \I we ezoept hi' dramu aDd a few minor .. ad~" 
II Gondlbert,-whicb he, unfortunately, left un8nlabed. It lion tbla bla poetIea\ 
reputation depends; end crItico have remarkably dllI'ered u to III mcrill. HI~ object 
_ to produce an epic on a plan altogether original, .. an endeavonr to lead Truth 
through unfrequented and new -Jl, by repreoentlq Nature, tlloagh DOt In aD 
alll!eted, )'et In a new ~." AccordlDIIJ be oetI out witll upbraiding tile foUowers 
or Homer u .. a hue and tlmOl'OUl crew of _ten, who would not adventwe to 
launch forth on the V&lt ocean oflnyentlon." He reJecto all IUpernatural machinery, 
and conltram hil poem on the exact model or a drama,-tbe 8ve booka being peraIIe\ 
to tbe eve _, and tile c&nlol. which vuy from be to eight, aDl1rcrIng to the 
oeen... ml plan _. therefore, at leut, fantutlo; In avoiding the one estreme he 
fen Into the other; and carried too liar bIa high and Independent UotiOOI of em&1I

clpatlng epic poetrJ tmm e1avlah allegiance to ancient AUthorilJ. The poem, tIIough 
conltrneted on the actual, II without tile charm or realllJ. It II cold IUld abltraded ; 
IUld aII'ectI more bJ III Ol'e&Ilonal beautl_ma,jeltlc aentlmenll, tngeuloua coneep
tlOOl, aDd epigrammatic turna-tban by IlIlnlluence over tbe fancJ or the heart. A 
lingle error therefore, a faIIe ltep at the outaet, deprived Dayenant of" what hi_large 
lOW appean to haye been full of; a true and permanent glorJ.· Yet tile reader of 
Goudlbert, long and tediOUl, u a whole, tbough It be, wUllind abundance to eompen
late for III defeeta. It Ia full of ehivalroUl grandeur, noble thoughts, harmonlODI 
dlctlon,-and dllplaJi an accnrate but Uheralltncnrledge ofhnman nature, IUld a deep 
Iplrit of phlloaophy. In our ltmlted lpace It would be lmpouIble to give even IUl 
ouWue or the plot. It Ia chlellJ ftnmded on tile r1vallbip or two b_ for tile hand 
of Rhodallnd; tile one II llaln In combat, aDd the lurvlYor, wounded, II conyeyed to 
tile care of tile oaga AItI'agon. whoaa .. onlJ pledge,· with .. untaugbt looka and aD 
unpractlaed heart,· weakea the Inlluenoe of tile matd, wboae .. loob l1l:e empire 
ahowed." We are left to imagine the conclaaion-for, u we haTe It&ted, the poem 
II uDllnlahed; pemapo, u It II hinted by one of Ita warmest adyOC&tel, becauae the 
Poet foreuw the cWIIcuIlJ of accomplllhlng bIa object, aDd .. chooe to enbmtt to a 
volunter)' bankrupleJ of invention, rather tban haurd bIa reputotlon by 80111« 
furtber.· The experiment, Ibr lUeh It wu, or working upon a new plan, hu com
paratlvelJ raned; DaYeMnt II now little read; hll fImIe _I), ouWYed bIa daJl. 
But pcaterity, In neglecting him, hu not done Justice; and It ,... a 1I0J verdlet 
that condemned him for having reheaned 

« A. ...... m-ChOH. ,. RI-chuea ftIH." 
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DAVENANT. 

PROM GONDlIJERT. 

To Astragon, Beav'n for succession gave 
One onely pledge, and Birtha was her name; 

Whose mother slept wllt're flow'rs grew on her grave, 
And she succeeded her in face and fame. 

Her beauty princes durst not hope to use, 
Unless, like poets, for their Illoming theam; 

And her mimie's beauty they would rather choos(', 
Which did the light in beautie's lanthoru seem. 

Shc ne'r saw courts, yet courts could have undulw 
With untaught looks, and an ur.prat'tis'd heart; 
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Her n('t~, the 1I10st prepar'd could never ShUll, 
For Nature spread them in the scorn of Art. 

She never had in busie cities bin; 
Ne'r warm'd with hopes, nor ere allay'd with fears, 

Not seeing punishment, coulcJ guess no sin; 
And sin not seeing, ne'r had use of tears. 

But here her father's precepts gave her skill, 
Which with ince$S8.nt business fill'd the houres; 

In spring, she gather'd blossoms for the still ; 
In autumn, berries; and in summer, flowen;. 

And as kinde Nature, with calm diligence, 
Her own free vertue silently imploys, 

Whilst she, unheard, does rip'ning growth dispence, 
So were her vertues busie without noise. 

Whilst her great mistris, Nature, thus she tends, 
The busie houshold waites no less on her; 

By secret law, each to her beauty bends, 
Though all her lowly minde to that prefer. 

Gracious and free, she breaks upon them all 
With morning looks; and they, when she does rise, 

Devoutly at her dawn in homage fall, 
And droop like flowers, when evening shuts her eyes. 

The sooty chymist (who his sight does waste, 
Attending lesser fires) she passing by, 

Broke his lov'd lymbick, through enamour'd haste, 
And let, like common dew, th' elixer fly. 

And here the grey philosophers resort, 
Who all to her, like crafty courtiers, bow; 

Hoping for secrets now in Nature's court, 
Which only she (her fav'rite maid) can know. 

These, as the lords of science, she respects, 
And with familiar beams their age she chears; 

Yet all those civil formes seem but neglects 
To what she showes, when Astragon appears. 

For as she once from him her being took, 
She hourly takes hE'r law; reads with swift sight 

His will, even at the op'ning of his look, 
Aud shows, by haste, obedil'nce her delight. 
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DAVENANT. 

She makes (when she at distance to him bowes) 
His int'rest in her mother's beauty known. 

For that's th' original whence her copy growes, 
And near originalls, copys are not shown. 

And he, with dear regard, her gifts does wear 
Of flowers, which she in mistick order ties; 

And with the sacrifice of many a teare 
Salutes her loyal mother in her eyes. 

• • • • • 
Beneath a mirtIe covert she does spend. 

In maid's weak wishes, her whole stock of thought; 
Fond maidsl who love with minde's fine stuff would mend. 

Which Nature purposely of bodys wrought. 

, She fashions him she lov'd of angels kinde; 
Such as in holy story were imploy'd 

To the first fathers, from th' Eternal Minde, 
And in short vision onely are injoy'd. 

As eagles then, when nearest Heaven they flie, 
Of wild impossibles soon weary grow ; 

Feeling their bodies finde no rest so high, 
And therefore pearch on earthly things below: 

So now she yields; him she an angel deem'd 
Shall be a man, the name which virgins fear; 

Yet the most harmless to a maid he seem'd, 
That ever yet that fatal name did bear. 

Soon her opinion of his hurtIess heart, 
Affection turns to faith; and then love's fire 

To Heav'n, though bashfully, she does impart, 
And to her mother in the heav'nly quire. 

"If I do love," (said she) "that love (0 Heav'n l) 
Your own disciple, Nature, bred in me 1 

Why should I hide the passion you have given. 
Or blush to show effects which you decree? 

" And you, my alter'd mother, (grown above 
Great Nature, which you read and revrenc'd here) 

Chide not such kindness, as you once cal I'd love, 
When you as mortal as my father were." 

E E 
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210 DAVENANT. 

This said, her soul into her breast retires I 
With love's vain diligence of heart she dreams 

Her self into possession of desires, 
And trusts unanchor'd hope in fleeting streams . 

• • • • • 
She thinks of Eden-life; and DO rough winde 

In their pacifique sea shall wrinkles make; 
That still her lowliness shall keep him kinde, 

Her eares keep him asleep, her voice awake. 

She thinks, if ever anger in him sway, 
(The youthful warrior's most excus'd disease) 

Such chance her teares 8hall calm, as showres allay 
The accidental rage of windes and seas. 

SONG. 

THE lark now leaves his wat'ry nest, 
And climbing, shakes his dewy willgs; 

He takes this window for the east; 
And to implore your light, he sings, 

A wake, awake, the morn will never rise, 
Till she can dress her beauty at your eyes. 

The merchant bows unto the seaman's star, 
The ploughman from the sun his season takes; 

But still the lover wonders what they are, 
Who look for day before his mistress wakes. 

A wake, awake, break through your vails of lawn I 
Then draw your curtains, and begin the dawn. 

BONG. 

PRESERVE thy sighs, unthrifty girl I 
To purify the air; 

Thy tears to thread instead of pearl, 
On bracelets of thy hair. 

The trumpet makes the echo hoarse, 
And wakes the louder drum; 

Expence of grief gains no remorse, 
When sorrow should be dumb. 
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For I must where lazy peace, 
Will bide drowsy h<zf,d; 

And, for the sport of kings, increase 
The zmmbvf of dead, 

But first r II chide thy cruel theft: 
Can in WVE' deIlbht, 

Who being of my heart bereft, 
Can hi7ve heart to fihht? 

Thou know'st the sacred laws of old, 
Ordgin'd a ,hief ±7Ewuld pay, 
quit tim oh his theft, sevenfold 

What he had stol'n away. 

Thy payment shall but double be; 
o thzzn with 

[wYy own to me, 
Accompany'd with thine. 

SONG. 

WHITHER wm you lead the 
And spicy daughter of the morn? 

Those manacles of her soft haii 
thuugh wzmld hauu wotzz. 

What her zZiime what has shZ' donzz 
Did ffEze, by breabing beauty stay, 

Or from his course mislead the sun; 
ho rohb'd uour a? 

Of'did hor voiee, dioinely dear 
(Sinoo in ponr fonzst 

Make all the trees dance after her, 
And YOUi woozlzz dis±h2'ested 

Run, run I pursue this Gothic mnt, 
Who 2'lloe1h love bOtzdage lzeep; 

Sure all old lovers have the gout, 
The younb ore overwatzzY'd 

c 



212 EDMUND WALLER. 

EDMOND W ALL&a, the IOn of Robert Waller, EIq. of Asmondetbam, Buck .. and 
the d_danl of an ancient and honourable fIImlly, .... hom at Coleshi1l, Herta, on 
the ScI of Karch, 1605. HII mother, to whom he .... Indebted ror the early direction 
or hli mind, ,.. .. the lister of the patriot John Hampden. He .... educated at Eton, 
.uhloquently took hli degree at 1Ung'1 College, Cambridge, and .... lent to Parliament 
at the age of leVenleen .... Burge .. for Agmondetbam, having even then obtained 
eonllderable reputation &I a poet. He "'&1 twice married; bet ... een the death of the 
lint, and hil union ... Ith the oeeond wife, the more valuable productiODi or hII mUle 
were given to the ... orld. He had become the lui tor of the LIuIy Dorothea Sidn.,., 
daughter of the Earl of LeI_tel, ... hom he immortalized .. Saeharlua, a name 
.. formed, .. he DIed to oay, pleuantly," &om aacharum, lugar. Yet he deserihes her 
.. haughty and oeomfuI, and plaeea the paulon with ... hlch Ihe inopired him in 
eontrut .. Ith hla love for the more pntle Amoret. Although unoucceufuJ with both, 
hII rate Bat lightly on him.· 

A. a politielan, he .... un .. orthy hli mother'1 blood-lick Ie and unsteady-ahlftlnr 
llte a weathercoek - &om the common .. ealth to the tlng, from the king to the 
rommonweaJth, and then to the king again. Meanly aeeuring hla own wety, by 
appearing .. a wlln_ agaInlt hi. auoeIatel In a conoplraey to overthro.. the 
Commonl ... hen arrayed againlt the crown, and whining out a pitiful moan for 
pardon at the Bar or the HOUle, In which he had prevloDily held the language 
and maintained the bearing of a man-he IUeeeeded In purchaalng hII life at the 
expenae of honour, and ..... for many yean an exile in Pnmce. Through hII 
variOUI changel of fortune he w.. follo .. ed by hi. yielding and eonvenlent muae. 
The mOlt vlgoroul of all hil poeml II a U Panegyr\ck to my Lord Protector." ... hom he 
pralaea In the extreme or poetic extravagance. But - the oeeond Charlea ueenda the 
throne. and the aeaJOUI royaJilt II ready with hla greeting to the monarch .. upon hil 
happy return." The Poll tical Poet however _ to have been eatimated at hII fuJI 
value :-and .... left with no other recompenoe than hlllaurel .. 

He died In London in the autumn of 1688-dllappolnted In hlB w\ah to have relln· 
qulohed llre on the spot that 1&1'8 him birth. .. to die llIte the .tag where he ..... 
rouz'd." He II deacrlbed &I poueu\ng rare penonaJ advanla(les, eueedlngJy eloquent, 
and .. one of the mOlt gallant and witty men of hli time; 10 mnch so, that aeeording 
to C1arendon, U hil company ..... acceptable ... here hi. Iplrlt .... odIOUI." 

The lint edition of hll poem. ..... printed In lM5-prelixed to It .... a .. hlmslcal 
addrell purporting to be U &om the Printer to the Reader." _Iplng .. a reuon for 
their publication. that IltrreptltloUi coplea had found their way Into the world. U ill aet 
forth under hla name "-10 ill that he might juat1y diIOWD them. 

Waller obtained a reputation greater than hll deaertl. He h .. been ahaurdly Ityled 
the rather of Engliah veroe-laud"" &I .. lIDding EngUlh Poetry lite the ore In the 
mine. lOme Ipartllng bill here and there, and leaving It relined and polilhed "--lIlld 
.. U understanding our tongue the beat or any man In England." Even Dryden .. y., 
U the excellence ond dignity of rhyme were never fI11ly known till Mr. Waller taught 
It "-and one of hll blographen, after quoting the panegyrl .. of 80me of hli con
temporarlea, add., with Itranp IlmpUclty, .. we mu.t confe .. there I. lomethlng more 
great and noble In Milton." AI a lyrical poet, however, hi. .lalm. upon our 
admiration are by no meanl Inconllderable. .. Walle"'B Imootbneaa" was the theme 
of Pope-but thl. II hi. chief merit. To compare him with Shatopeare and Ben 
JonlOn hi. predecellOn, or with Milton and Cowley hll contemporarl... even In 
lIIlOolhnel., that aecond·rare quality of the Poet, II ahaurd. 

HI. mind .... undoubtedly a narrow one-In hll eonceptlons there ..... nothing 
grand or lofty;-in all he produced, there \a not the IUghteat token that any topic of • 
hll mUle had ever touched hi. heart. He .... a lIatterer-and a oe"\Ie one. Hil 
devotion to women ..... mere gallantry-a fIIIhIon of tbe age in whleb he lived. Of 
tendern .... pathol, or that true love which breath .. from the IOu! .. well .. the lipa, 
he knew nothing. 

• ..char .... a.4 Iter Io.er met )OB, .rter the .prllI, of Ute Iaad. pa .. ed .... 011 .... ......., .... 
t __ Ilea. he wHld wrlte •• cIt he "ene. apon ber .,_Ia, the Poet ••• _bat ........ n' nplled. NO, lI.d ........ roe .r ••• ,0." _,ala , .. 
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WALLER. 

TO A VERY YOUNG LADY. 

WilY came I so untimely forth 
Into a world which wanting thee, 

Could entertain us with no worth 
Or shadow of felicity? 

That time should me so far remove 
From that which I was born to love I 

Yet, fairest blossom, do not slight 
That age which you may know so SOOIl ; 

The rosie morn resigns her light, 
And milder glory, to the nooll; 

And then what wonders shall you do, 
Whose dawning beauty warms liS so ? 
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214 WALLER. 

Hope waits upon the ftowry prime, 
And summer, though it be Jess gay, 

Yet is not look'd on as a time 
Of declination or decay. 

For, with a full hand, that does bring 
All that was promis'd by the spring. 

BONG. 

Go lovely rose, 
Tell her that wastes her time and me, 

That now she knows, 
When I resemble her to thee, 
How sweet and fair she seems to be. 

Tell her that's young, 
And shuns to have her graces spy'd, 
. That hadst thou sprung 
In desarts, where no men abide, 
Thou must have uncommended dy'd. 

Small is the worth 
Of beauty from the light retir'd; 

Bid her come forth, 
Suffer her self to be desir'd, 
And not blush so to be admir'd. 

Then die, that she 
The common fate of all things rare 

May read in thee: 
How small a part of time they share, 
That are so wondrous sweet and fair. 

TO A LADY SINGING A 80NG 01' illS COMP08ING. 

CHLORIS, your self you so excel, 
When you vouchsafe to breath my thought, 

That like a spirit with this spell 
Of my own teaching I am caught. 

That eagle's fate and mine are one, 
Which on the shaft that made him die 

Espy'd a feather of his own, 
Wherewith he wont to soar so high. 
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WALLER. 

Had eccho, with so sweet a grace, 
Narcissus loud complaints return'd, 

Not for reflection of his face, 
But of his voice the boy had burn'd. 

ON A GIRDLE. 

THAT which her slender waste ('onlin'd, 
Shall now my joyful temples bind; . 
No monarch but wou'd give his crown, 
His arms might do what this has donf'. 

It was my heav'ns extreamest sphcar, 
The pale which held that lovely dear; 
My joy, my grief, my hope, my love, 
Did all within this circle move. 

A narrow compass, and yet there 
Dwelt all that's good, and all that's fair: 
Give me but what this riban bound, 
Take all the rest the sun goes round. 

LOVE'S PAREWELL. 

TREADING the path to nobler ends, 
A long farewel to love I gave; 

Resolv'd my country, and my friends, 
All that remain'd of me should have. 

And this resolve no mortal dame, 
None but those eyes cou'd have o'crthrown, 

The nymph, I dare not, need not nan1(" 
So high, so like her self alone. 

Thus the tall oak which now aspires 
Above the fear of private fires, 
Grown and design'd for nobler use, 
Not to make warm but build the house, 
Tho' from our meaner flames secure, 
Must that which falls from heav'n indure. 
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216 WILLIA"f HABINGTON. 

W. LL.". H"a.IION .. was born at Hendllp. In Wo"",.tenhlJe, on the 5th November, 
I60S. Hia tlunily were Roman Catholics, and appear to have '-n deeply iIIvolved In 
\he Intrlguetl of \he time, hll rather having odered Iii: yean' Imprbonment ill the 
Tower, and hIa uncle having been uec:uted ror high _n. The mothet or the Pod 
II believed to have written to Lord Monteagle the letter that led to a dIaeovery or the 
Gunpowder PloL Hablngton was educated by the Jeaulta .t SL Omen, with • riew 
to lUI becoming. memher of their 8oelety; but the ill rortunel of hlo relative., ...... 
doubtletta, hlo own taste, led him to dlarelloh the embroilment or politico; he returned 
to hIa own country, and married Lucia, \he dall8hter or WUlIam Herbert, the lint 
Lord POwll; the lady whom he hal immortaIIaed under the name of Caotara. Be 
died In the prime or life on the SOth of Novemher, 115., havlq talr.en little part ill the 
"ventful strugglea of the period; for there appears to he DO ground for the Inunuatlon 
of Wood, that he .. did run with the timet, and .... not unkDoWD to Oliver the 
Ulurper." 

Hia Poema were lint published In 181f, eIuaed tmcler tIuee heada:-.lflatreae; • 
Wife; • Hol),-Man; each part being preftomd by".chaneter"illproae. Theworb 
or the Pod hear evldenee or the excellence or hIa dIapoeItion and the purity or hIa 
heart; and 

---"wJ •• t 
IL •• ,.. .... 1IIlac 01 bAa IIorJ ia .... d •• I.· 

He repnla woman, not as the llave or aenaual pleaaurea, but U, beeau.oe or her 
virtue, modeaty, gentlen ... , and Intel1eetua1 endowmento, deaenlng ". noble love 
to lOne her, and • flee poelie to lpeake her." HII eompoaltlono, therefore, preaent • 
grateful contralt to the .. leoae copies of IUlt· \hat dlatlnguloh the tlmea in wh\eh he 
lived; unh.pplly, 10 fine an eumple found but few imltaton. It II delightful to 
know that the beautllul and perfect picture the Poet has draWD or • " good woman,· 
Is not an lmagluary one-and \hat he who writea 10 lweetly of the mlatreae writea .. 
lweetl)' of the wife; that ohe Was hIa companion and hla ftiend -10 true • friend, that 
.. her huoband ma), to her communlc:ate even hli ambltlonl; and If ._ crowne 
not expeetatlon, remaiDe nevertheleaae uncontemn'd • -" colleague with him ill the 
empire or proaperity, and • oafe retlrlng place when adven\t)' ulleo him &om \he 
world;" -" Inqulaltlve onel)' of new wayetl to plc:aae him," whUe .. her wit aayl .. by 
no other compuae \han that or hla dlret:tion." Such a woman therefore could he lo .. ed 
and lauded onl), by • true heart and • reapeet1ul muae. Coll8equently, ill the poeml or 
H.blngton we find nothing or the rude paulOG or the Bat)'r, or or the turbulent Itraina 
of one who mlngIea ill riotous union Love and Bacchua. If he oeeu\onall)' Indulgea In 
quaint coneeita I If.t tlmea he II more ingenioUi than lmagluatlve; If he II now and 
then ""lI8ht by the glare of falae wit ra\her \han warmed b)' the light or true feeling; 
If he yields more to reason \han to paulon-we have enough to malte amenda for theae 
defecto In the veritable beaut1ea with wh\eh hla compositions abound. Our readen will 
probably agree with UI,lfthey peruae the selections we have Intreduoed&om the writinga 
orone whose mUle .. never felt. wanton heat," and whoae Invention w .. never .. alnlater 
&om the atralght w.y of purity." If Babington .. did drive against the l!ream or heat 
wlto, In erecting the .. If ...... e altar to Chastlty and Love," we mUlt, at least, edmit 
that hI. .ntlelpatlon..-eharacterlatlc or the man-bave been reallaed; hIa v..- have 
that proportion, In the world'. opinion, that Beaven allotted him In fortune-" not 10 

high .. to he wondered at, nor 10 low .. to he contemned." But we may give him 
pral .. Ilar higher than th.t he lOught for hI. produetionl; In hIa life he Wat .. the 
holy-man" he peinted; whose .. heppln .... Ia not meteor-lilt., exhaled !'tom \he 
V.pourl of thll world; but shlnel • ftxt ltarre, which when by rnIafortnne It eppean 
to fall, onel,. caata .wa,. \he aUrnie matter "-who .. aeea the COvetoUi prosper by UlBt)', 
yet waxeth not leane wl\h envie; and when the pclllteritie of the Impious llour1ah, 
questlonl not the divine JUBliee; for temporail rewarda diltinguloh DOt ever \he merlta 
or men; and who hath '-ne or councel with the l£temalll" Posterit)' II hi, debtor 
for much th.t I. edmirable in hli verae, and diIIclalml him for nothing that II un
becoming or preJudicial; and 

.1 Wbea Ibelr bpi, lame 
TrUt: IOTeri to par. be •• Uo. woald rebeane. 
Tbe, alA, i •• oke the leahl. ot btl "erae ... 
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BABINGTON . 

I!!ccno TO NARCISSU8 

SCORN'D in thy watry urne Narcissus lye, 
Thou shalt not force more tribute from my eye 
T'increase thy streames: or make me weepe a showre, 
To adde fresh beauty to thee, now a flowre. 
But should relenting Heaven restore thee sence, 
To see such wisedome temper innocence, 
In faire Castara's loves; how sllee discreet, 
Makes causion with a noble freedome meete, 
At the same moment; thou'ld'st confesse, fond boy, 
Fooles onely thinke them vertuous, who are coy. 
And wonder not that I, who have no choyce 
Of speech, have, praysing her, so free a voyce : 
Heaven her severest sentence doth repeale, 
When to Castara I would Rpeake my zf'ale. 

F F 
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218 HABIN(iTON. 

THE DERCRIPTION OF l'ASTARA .. 

LIKE the violet which alone 
Prospers in some happy shade; 
My Castara lives unknowne, 
To no looser eye betray'd, 

For shee's to herself untrue, 
Who delights i' th' publicke view. 

Such is her beauty, as no arts 
Have enrich't with borrowed grace. 
Her high birth no pride imparts, 
For she blushes in her place. 

Folly boasts a glorious blood, 
She is noblest being good. 

Cautious she knew never yet 
What a wanton courtship meant; 
Nor speaks loud to boast her wit, 
In her silence eloquent. 

Of herself survey she takes, 
But 'tweene men no difference makes. 

She obeyes with speedy will 
Her grave parents' wise commands: 
And so innocent, that ill, 
She nor acts, nor understands. 

Women's feet runne I1till astray 
. If once to ill they know the way. 

She sailes by that rocke, the court, 
Where oft honour splits her maIlt : 
And retir'dnesse thinks the port, 
Where her fame may anchor cast. 

V ertue ~afely cannot sit, 
Where vice is enthron'd for wit. 

She holds that daye's pleasure best, 
Where sinne waits not on delight; 
Without maske, or ball, or feast, 
Sweetly spends a winter's night. 

O're that darknesse whence is thrust, 
Prayer and sleepe oft governs lust.. 

I 
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"ABINGTON. 

She her throne makes reason climbe, 
While wild passions captive lie; 
And each article of time, 
Her pure thoughts to heaven Hie: 

All her vowes religious be, 
And her love she vowes to me. 

TO CASTARA. 

GIVE me a heart where no impure 
Disorder'd passions rage, 

Which jealousie doth not obscure, 
Nor vanity t' expence ingage, 
Nor wooed to madnesse by queint oathes, 
Or the fine rhetoricke of cloathes, 
Which not the sonnesse of the age 
To vice or folly doth decline; 
Give me that heart (Castara) for 'tis thine. 

Take thou a heart where no new looke 
Provokes new appetite: 

With no fresh charm of beauty tooke, 
Or wanton stratagem of wit; 
Not idly wandring here and there, 
Led by an am'rous eye or eare. 
Aiming each beautious marke to hit; 
Which vertue doth to one confine: 
Take thou that heart, Castara, for 'tis mine. 

And now my heart is lodg'd with thee, 
Observe but how it still 

Doth listen how thine doth with me; 
And guard it well, for else it will 
Runne hither backe; not to be where 
I am, but 'cause thy heart is here. 
But without discipline, or skill, 
Our hearts shall freely 'tweene us move: 

:l19 

Should thou or I want hearts, wee'd breath by love. 
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JOHN MILTON. 

10HII MILTOII. tbe IOn of lobn Mnton. a ICIIYener, .... bolD on &be 9tb or Deeem
ber. 1808, In lbe parIIh of All Hallon, Bread-llreeI, London. The opportunities or a 
learned education lay within bIa ruch. and he availed hllIlIelf of them to &be -"1-
moot. Hia youth .... a youth of IntaDH llUd)'. 46 .. a ... "',..,,. ""odtdtao • 
• ~ .. ,.,. ..,.,,.. .. aoet_ .. IflftlbrlJlloalbw ctl6u... tIiM:eUr_. PoetIJ. bowever, 
the laleet aource of bla glol)' &lid .. tll8ed dealre, 10 .. the ear\l~ot alto. It 10 .. bIa 
8nt emotion and hlo lao~the life that ch&llced between, tbe troubled _ of nolaea 
and hoarae dlaputaa Into whleh be 10" luddenly thrown, eerved only to malte tha& 
8nal haven, whIch .... ever hll hope. a repoae of ,nnde! and more colleetad glOI)'. 
The .. Inward prompting" never abandoned him - "that II)' labour and IntaDH 
Itudy, ( .. blch I take to be my portion In tbIa IIfe,l joined with the ItrOIIg propenll&)' or 
nature, 1 might perhapo leave aomethlng 10 wrlllan to after-tlmea .. the)' should not 
willingly let die.· He entered Cambridge, but tbe barren I)'lIem or Unlvenlty levh
Ing oft'ended him, &lid be quitted It In dlaguet. He bad, beaid ... olber motiyea • 
.. By the Intentlona of my parento and friend .. 1 .... deadoed ftom a child to the 
aervl ..... of Ihe Church. 1 thonghl 11 bettar to preter a bI __ Illenee batDnt tbe 
oaered olIIee of lpeaklng, bongbt and bepn .. ith aenltude and fbnwearInl.- H. 
took refuge f'rom dimity In hli father'1 bouee In Bucklnghamahlre. "Do yon uk 
wbat I am meditotlng, my Deodatl r By tbe help of heayeD, an Immortality of tame I" 
H. bad even then, numbering four or he and twenty yean, IIChleYed It ! He bad 
written the Ode on Chrlst'l NatIvity-one of the gr&Ddeat, the lublimeat, and moat 
VarioUI of hll poem_Areadea, ComuI, L' Allegro. n Peneeroao, &lid Lyclda&. Sbortl, 
atter thll be went abroad-met MarYell there-vlolted &be great and Injured Ga1lleo
and conCeseed the In8ucnee of Leonon Baroni, La Bella Adriana, .. hOle Inupreulbl. 
charml of volee and of penonal beau&)' be baa made Immortal. 

Suddenly a IOUnd from EnRland arreated hll further InYeI. "I thought It baee to 
be travellln, for amueement abroad while my !ellow cltI_nl were lighting f0111berty a& 
home.· He returned, and f'rom lhat hour devoted bIa eerricee to Ihe StoIe,ln lChemea 
for the education of youth ( .. hlch he prllCtlcaily Wuetnted), and In &be compoaldon 
of treatloel of political and rells(oul go\'emment. unequalled In mlll"ty and rlchne .. 
of Ityle. With modesl pride he .. ,., .. I exerclled tbat freedom of dloeuulon whlcb 
1 loved. Othera, without labour or deeert. got the poneuIon of honours and emolu
mentl; but no one eYer knew me, either IOlIcltlng &IIy tbIng ~ or throuJh tbe 
medium of my frlende; 01 ... 1 beheld me In a luppllca&lng pOIlure at the doon or 
the aenate or tbe halll of the great." Calmly and contantedly he remained a 
IChoolmaater, limIted In hll reaourcee .(" my life haa not been Inespenai .... In 
learning and voyaging about,,), until 1649-" when after the IUbYenion of the 
monuehy. and the eotobll.hment of a repnbllc. I .... lurpriaed II)' an In"ritotlon 
from the council of ltate, .. bo dellted my eerrieeo In the oftlee of foreign aflUn.
Thll appointment be o .. ed, we think. to the 1n8umee of Preaident Bradeha .. , a 

. relative by marriage. The 1_lve marrt.ceo of the Poet hlmeeJt can only be 
alluded to. His lint wire 10" uttarly unworthy of hla genlDl and all"eetIonata 
care ;-bll eeeond .. lfe proved to him an .. e'pouled lain&" Indeed, full of 1_. 
I .. eetnell. and goodn .. 1 ;-and bIa tbIrd .. ICe. the young partner of bll age. deYoted 
benelt to hll neeeallll.l. and with her lovIng oollcltude made him "not alone," 
altbough .. In darkne... and with danpn COMpaae'd IOUDd. &lid aoIltude." The 
world 0 .... to &hll excellent woman a debt of bonour &lid of gratitude. which baa 
never been luftlclently paid. It Ia noneeeoury to allude to the ch&llJeo .. blch hllll 
left Milton thUI .. bUnd but bold." On Sundey the 8th of November, 1874, be died 
with Illent ""Imneill-having 8n1lhed the great WOIU to .. hlch In· bla earIleet and hi. 
latelt deyo be had .. ncti8ed hla wonderful pnlua. 

The chaneter of IhGIe woru may be delCrlbed In one word. that word conveying 
the accomplilhment oethe utmO&t conceivable grandeur. They were EpJc. Pue\OD 

in them re""hel DI throngh the medium of imagination. ,nud and dIa&&llt, but per
manent and "nlveraal. Character In them Ia aimpie. nol variODl, lubject only to the 
ml,btlelt clreumltoncel, &lid elevated to tbe lubllm .. t Iphere of aetlon. TrIbutary 
10 theee Milton eserclael eve!)' function of the poet, .weetne ... nalural IDlJIjJeI)'. un
paralleled beauly of deICription. tbought. and taney. In force of Ityle DO oue. we 
thInk. haa eYer approached him. 
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L'ALL!GRO. 

HENCE, loathed Melancholy, 
Of Cerberus and blackest Midnight born, 

In Stygian cave forlorn, 
'Mongst horrid shapes, and shrieks, and sights unholy, 

Find out some uncouth cell, 
Where brooding Darkness spreads his jealous wings, 

And the night raven sings; 
There under ebon 8hades, and low brow'd rocks, 

As raggf'd al! thy locks, 
In dark Cimmerian desert eVf'r dwell. 

But come, thou GoddcSiI, fair and free, 
In Heav'n yclep'd Euphrosyne, 
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And by men, heart-easing Mirth, 
Whom lovely Venus at a birth 
With two sister Graces more 
To ivy-crowned Bacchus bore; 
Or whether (as some sages sing) 
The frolic wind that breathes the spring, 
Zephyr with Aurora playing, 
As he met her once a-maying, 
There on beds of violets blue, 
And fresh-blown roses wash't in dew, 
Fill'd her with thee a daughter fair, 
So bucksom, blithe, and debonair. 
Haste thee, Nymph, and bring with thee 
Jest and youthful Jollity, 
Quips and cranks, and wanton wiles, 
Nods and becks, and wreathed smiles, 
Such as hang on Hebe's cheek, 
And love to live in dimple sleek; 
Sport that wrinkled Care derides, 
And Laughter holding both his sides. 
Come, and trip it as you go 
On the light fantastick toe; 
And in thy right hand lead with thee, 
The mountain nymph, sweet Liberty ; 
And if I give thee honour due, 
Mirth, admit me of thy crew 
To live with her, and live with thee, 
In un reproved pleasures free; 
To hear the lark begin hill flight, 
And singing startle the dull night, 
From his watch-towre in the skies, 
Till the dappled dawn doth rise; 
Then to come in spight of sorrow; 
And at my window bid good-morrow, 
Through the sweet-briar, or the vine, 
Or the twisted eglantine: 
While the cock with lively din 
Scatters the rear of darknes thin, 
And to the stack, or the barn-dore, 
Stoutly struts his dames before, 
Oft list'ning how the hounds and horn 
Chearly rouse the slumb'ring mom, 
From the side of some hoar hill, 
Through the high wood echoing shrill : 
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Sometime walking 110t unseen 
By hedge-row elms, or hillocks green, 
Right against the eastern gate, 
Where the great Sun begins his state, 
Roab'd in flames, and amber light, 
The clouds in thousand liveries dight, 
While the plowman neer at hand 
Whistles o're the furrow'd land, 
And the milkmaid singeth blithe, 
And the mower whets his scythe, 
And every shepherd tells his tale 
Under the hawthorn in the dale. 
Strait mine eye hath caught new pleasures, 
Whilst the landskip round it measures; 
Russet lawns, and fallows gray, 
Where the nibling Hocks do stray, 
Mountains on whose barren brest 
The labouring clouds do often rest; 
Meadows trim with daisies pied, 
Shallow brooks and rivers wide. 
Towers and battlements it sees 
Boosom'd high in tufted trees, 
Where perhaps some beauty lies, 
The Cynosure of neigh'bring eyes. 
Hard by, a cottage chimney smokes, 
From betwixt two aged okes, 
Where Corydon and Thyrsis inet, 
Are at their savory dinner set 
Of hearbs, and other country messes, 
Which the neat-handed Phyllis dresses ; 
And then in haste her bowre she leaves, 
With Thestylis to bind the sheaves; 
Or if the earlier season lead 
To the tann'd haycock in the mead. 
Sometimes with secure delight 
The upland hamlets will invite, 
When the merry bells ring round, 
And the jocond rebecks sound 
To many a youth, and many a maid, 
Dancing in the chequer'd shade; 
And young and old com forth to play 
On a sunshine holyday, 
Till the live-long daylight fail ; 
Then to the spicy nut-brown ale, 
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With stories told of many a feat, 
How faery Mab the junkets eat, 
She was pincht and pull'd, she said, 
And by the friar's lantern led; 
Tells how the drudging goblin swet, 
To ern hiB cream-bowIe duly set, 
When in one night, ere glimpse of morn, 
His shadowy ftale hath thresh'd the com 
That ten day-labourers could not end; 
Then lies him down the lubbar fiend, 
And stretch'd out aU the chimney's length, 
Basks at the fire hiB hairy strength, 
And crop-full out of dores he flings, 
Ere the first cock hiB mattin rings. 
ThUB done the tales, to bed they creep, 
By whiBp'ring winds BOOn lull'd asleep. 
Towred cities please us then, 
And the bUBie humm of men, 
Where throngs of knights and barons bold, 
In weeds of peace high triumphs hold, 
With store of ladies, whose bright eyes 
Rain influence, and judge the prize 
Of wit, or arms, while both contend 
To win her grace, whom all commend. 
There let Hymen oft appear 
In saftfon robe, with taper clear, 
And Pomp, and Feast, and Revelry, • 
With Mask and antique Pageantry, 
Such sights as youthful poets dream, 
On summer eves by haunted stream. 
Then to the well-trod stage anon, 
If JODBOn'sleamed sock be on, 
Or sweetest Shakespear, Fancy's childe, 
Warble his native wood-notes wilde. 
And ever against eating cares, 
Lap me in soft Lydian aires, 
Married to immortal verse, 
Such as the meeting BOul may pierce 
In notes, with many a winding bout 
Of Iincked sweetness long drawn out, 
With wanton heed, and giddy cunning, 
The melting voice through mazes running, 
Untwisting all the chains, that tye 
The hidden BOul of harmony; 
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That Orpheus' self may heave his head 
From golden slumber on a bed 
Of heap'd Elysian ftow'rs, and hear 
Such strains as would have won the ear 
Of Pluto, to have quite set free 
His half-regain'd Eurydice. 
These delights, if thou canst give, 
Mirth, with thee I mean to live. 

II. PENSER080. 

HENCE, vain deluding Joyes, 
The brood of Folly without father bred, 

How little you bested 
Or fill the fixed mind with all your toyes ? 

Dwell in some idle brain, 
And fancies fond with gaudy shapes possess, 

As thick and numberless 
As the gay motes that people the sunlK-ams, 

Or likest hovering dreams, 
The fickle pensioners of Morpheus' train. 

But hail, thou Goddess, sage and holy, 
Hail divinest Melancholy, 
Whose saintly visage is too bright 
To hit the sense of human sight, 
And therefore to our weaker view 
O'relaid with black, staid Wisdom's hue; 
Black, but such as in esteem 
Prince Memnon's sister might beseem, 
Or that starr'd Ethiope queen that strove 
To set her beautie's praise above 
The sea-nymphs, and their pow'rs offended: 
Yet thou art higher far descended. 
Thee bright-hair'd Vesta long of yore 
To solitary Saturn bore; 
His daughter she (in Saturn's reign, 
Such mixture was not held a stain) 
Oft in glimmering bowres and glades 
He met her, and in secret shades 
Of woody Ida's inmost grove, 
While yet there was no fear of Jove. 

GO 
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Come pensive nun, devout and pure, 
Sober, stedfast, and demure, 
All in a robe of darkest grain, 
Following with maJestick train, 
And sable stole of Ciprus lawn, 
Over thy decent shoulders drawn. 
Come, but keep thy wonted state, 
With even step, and musing gate, 
And looks commercing with the skies, 
Thy rapt soul sitting in thine eyes : 
There held in holy passion still, 
Forget thyself to marble, till 
With a sad leaden downward east 
Thou fix them on the earth as fast: 
And joyn with thee calm Peace, and Quiet, 
Spare Fast, that oft with Gods doth diet, 
And hears the Muses in a ring, 
Aye round about Jove's altar sing: 
And add to these retired Leasure, 
That in trim gardens takes his pleasure ; 
But first, and chiefest, with thee bring, 

. Him that yon soars on golden wing, 
Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne, 
The cherub Contemplation; 
And the mute Silence hist along, 
'Less Philomel will deign a song, 
In her sweetest, saddest plight, 
Smoothing the rugged brow of Night, 
While Cynthia chccks her dragon yoke, 
Gently o'er th' accustom'd oke; 
Sweet bird that shunn'lIt the noise of folly, 
Most musical, most melancholy I 
Thee chauntress oft the woods among, 
I woo to hear thy even-song; 
And missing thee, I walk unseen 
On the dry smooth-shaven green, 
To behold the wand'ring moon 
Riding neer her highest noon, 
Like one that had bin led astray 
Through the Heav'ns wide pathles way; 
And oft, as if her head she bow'd, 
Stooping through a fleecy cloud. 
Oft on a plat of rising ground, 
I hear the far-oft' curfeu sound, 
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Over some wide-water'd shoar, 
Swinging slow with sullen roar ; 
Or if the ayre will not permit, 
Some still removed place will fit, 
Where glowing embers through the rOOlll 
Teach light to counterfeit a gloom, 
Far from all resort of mirth, 
Save the cricket on the hearth, 
Or the bellman's drowsie charm, 
To bless the dores from nightly harlll. 
Or let my lamp at midnight hour, 
Be seen in some high lonely towre, 
Where I may oft out-watch the Bear, 
With thrice great Hermes, or unsphear 
The spirit of Plato to unfold 
What worlds, or what vast regions hold 
The immortal mind that hath forsook 
Her mansion in this fteshly nook: 
And of those dlllmons that are found 
In fire, air, ftood, or under ground~ 
Whose power hath a true consent 
With planet, or with element. 
Sometime let gorgeous Tragedy 
In scepter'd pall come sweeping by, 
Presenting Thebes' or Pelops' line, 
Or the tale of Troy divine, 
Or what (though rare) of later age 
Ennobled hath the buskin'd stage. 
But, 0 sad Virgin, that thy power 
Might raise MuSll!us from his bower, 
Or bid the soul of Orpheus sing 
Such notes, as warbled to the string, 
Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek, 
And made Hell grant what Love did seek. 
Or call up him that left half told 
The story of Cambuscan bold, 
Of Camball, and of Algarsife, 
And who had Canace to wife, 
That own'd the vertuous ring and glass, 
And of the wondrous horse of brass, 
011 which the Tartar king did ride; 
And if aught else great bards beside 
In sage and solemn tUllell have sUItS, 
Of turneys and of trophies hung, 
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Of fOr£:st"~ and h,chanem<:nt±s dir0!8lf" 
Where m(,n:' is IDnlWt than meets the earo 
Th!lS Night oft see me in thy pale career, 
Till civil-suited mom appeer, 
Not t.'ckt aud nOAAnc't 8& she was wont 
With the Attick hzzy to hunt, 
But cherehef'd in cz:zmely cloud" 
While rocking winds are piping loud, 
Or usner'd with a shower still, 
When the ~ilst hath blown his tlll, 
Ending 0" tbe rusHing i£av(:S, 
With mizmte drops from oil'the eaVel!. 
And when the sun begins to fiing 
!!is flaring beams, oAme~uddess bring 
.i. 0 arched wwkLb 02 tWlIlight grzZ:ZVeA, 
And shadew~ b~o~en that Sylvan l,tve!! 
Of pbe, 'rr monumental oake, 
Where the rude ax with heaved stroke 
~~ ?ever hear~ the~y?lpha tn ?!~Ulkt, 0 

Or ;mght thAA2l1 lroAAl 'tlle,AA h'tJlnw CR hz:zum:. 
Th<:re in dOAAC eOV(,rt hy Z'.ome brook, 
Wh<:1"e no profaner eye may look, 
Hide me from Dats garish eye, 
While the bee with hz:zniz:zd thigh, 
Thn,t lEer Howry 'AW'zzk doth sing, 
And the waters murmuring, 
With such consort lIS they keep, 
Entice the dewy-feather'd sleep: 

~~,~~e:t S;:::~;,;if: niry s!o~eam dn'lml 
Of livnly POl"traitu~e display'd, 
Softly on my eyelids laid. 
And as I wake, sweet music breath!' 
Above, about, zmdzlm£ath, 
Sezlt by SZlmZl svirit to m'trt1;,ls good, 
Or th' llnZ'z'*ln GnnEn4s of the wood. 
But let mv due feet never fail 
To walk the studious cloyilters pak, 
And ]nve mn high ronf, 
With nntizlk uilln.1'S mll£l8v proof; 
l'lI.nd stllried ~dows richly dight, 
Castin~ a dimm religious light. 
!;here let othe pp;alin~ orgiiJl blow 
10 ;;hn fUH-vz41C z\ qulA'n lnllo~ 
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In service high, and anthems cleer, 
As may with sweetness, through mine ear, 
Di880lve me into exstasies, 
And bring ail Heav'n before mine eyes. 
And may at last my weary age 
Find out the peacefull hermitage, 
The hairy gown and m088Y cell, 
Where I may sit and rightly spell 
Of every star that Heav'n doth shew, 
And every herb that sips the dew; 
Till old Experience do attain 
To something like prophetic strain. 
These pleasures, Melancholy, give, 
And I with thee will choose to live. 

ON HI8 BLINDNESS. 

WHEN I consider how my light is spent 
Ere haIf my days in this dark world and wide, 
And that one talent which is death to hide, 

Lodg'd with me useless, though my soul more bent 
To serve therewith my Maker, and present 

My true account, least he returning chide; 
Doth God exact day labour, light denied, 

I fondly ask? but patience to prevent 
That murmur, soon replies, God doth not need 

Either man's work or his own gifts; who best 
Bear his milde yoak, they serve him best: his state 

Is kingly; thousands at his bidding speed, 
And post o're land and ocean witho\lt rest; 

They also serve who only stand and waite. 
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2~O SIR JOliN SUCKLING. 

8.&/oUII 811CltLIBO was born In the year f609, at Witham, In Middlesex, the then 
r""idence of hi. fatller, who had been Beeretar)' of 8tate to James the Flnt, and waa 
Comptroller of Ihe HOWlehold In the memorable reign which ow:eeeded. MarveUoua 
otorles are told of 8ir John's qulckoeao and upclty in youth; and it Is very eenain 
that while he could oeareely have paued the ... of fifteen, he had been aIready look
Ing out upon the world wllh the eye of a wit and a scbolar. BeliIre be was twenty he 
had Ylalted the greater portion of eiv\llaed Europe, and fougbt under Gustavus 
Adolpbul of 8weden, a campaign of three battleo, live lieges. and several .klrmlabee. 
On hli return to England, be lllUIIJ II\maeIf at once Into tbe easy, e.ueleu, and all'eetecl 
IIle ola gallant and a line gentleman, moat aetlve when he seemed leut 10, and JJeYer 
with aligbteromlle upon hiI /'aee than wben huardlng hi, aaletyln aome public Intrlpe. 
The trutb .as, as we believe, that the tendenc,. of Suck ling'o JUlture Inellned to the 
serioUl, and that tbe greater part of tbe bualneu of bla life was an attempt to eoneeal 
thl.. One ouch all'eetatlon befleh atboWl&nd-and hiI career I .. aeeordIngly, a lac
eeaaion of Itrange cont,..h, a brilliant game at erou p1llpOle&. Hlo love of magni8-
cenee we take to be purely referable to the lltulted extent of bls patrimony. That he 
might appear at one moment of hll exiltence as rlcb as a prince In power, be .... 
quite content to pan tbe nut as poor as a prince In poverty. No matter what hb 
purpoae wso, a grandeur olotyle ~mpanled, lilt did not coneeallt. When Charles 
the Flnt anmmoned hiI friends to attend hlm with trcJop, Sir John Suckllns _ 
wltb a bundred bandsome horaemen-

.. -1 ... _ 01 boIlda,." 

but unlit for graver bWllneo. A. his life drew near Ita claee, bowever, thb maak 
seem. to have IaIIen flom It. In bl. later years we lind hlm labouring fbr the klng'a 
__ wllh a manly eanl .. tneo of purpose, with the utmaet dlsregard 01 danger, and 
with 10 mucb elfeet, as to moye agaInat himself tbe wrath of the HOWIe of CGmmooe. 
He was obliged to lIy to France. AI be aiept at an Inn on hiI wa,. to PariI, hi. 
aerYant robbed hlm ola cultet of gold and jewels; and to provide against the chance 
of hiI muter', hot pnnult, stuck Into one of his boota tbe blade of a penknife. He 
bad anticipated the reault with fatal preellion. Sir lobn awoke, discovered hiI loss, 
leaped up, pulled on bla boot In paalionate bute, and ~Ived a mortal wound. He 
died on the 7tb of May, 1841. Aubrey describe. hi' peraon as of slight make, and 
bll face as dbcoloured with ill-living. He had, It seeml, a lively round eye, a head 
not very big, and hair 01 a It\nd of aand colour. HIs beard, Aubrey adda, turned up 
naturally, 10 that he had a brlalt and graceM look. 

The poetry of Sir lohn Sucltling partakes of tbe character of hiI!\fe. It would 
appear, In maet reopecta, the very reverae of romantic; but thil appeanll1ce b any 
thing but real. In his poetry, as In his life, he reached the very highest perfeetion In 
tbe art of withdrawing attention from hiI objeet, by fixing It on hiI manner. Hia 8tyle 
mUlt a1waYI be placed between the laughing and the grave, tbe light and the rordlaL 
The yery poemo, which, on examination, will be found to have the ground-wort. ot 
as perfect a faltb In nature ao the greate.t workl of tbe ... that had Immedlatel,. 
preceded, 8utler lorth with a town air, and as mere carel ... tri8... Thoughts of a 
deep and palnM It\nd, until they are examined closely, will Itrike on the reader of 
the poetry of Sucltllng, as tbe mereat BUperftela1 remarka. Sir lohn Sucltl\ng .. aa, 
In faet, the oonnectlng link between the poetry of EI\sabetb and that of Chari •• the 
Second. He would havo led forth a new race of poeh, but Cor the Purltanlsm 
that started up In England, to be driYen back, with an unfortunate but moat nalltral 
rebound, Into prolilgate Iicentlouanesl. AI the latter declined, It Is curiou. to observe 
how poetry again came round to hia pec:uliar 1t,.le. For his Is tbe origin, It b elear. 
of that of PrIor and of Gay. Tbe sonp In .. The Beggar'IOpera" might have been 
written by Sir John Suckling. They bave all his happy negligence, yet exqnlsita 
beauty of versillcatlon; hiI artlfteial senalbllity; hi. true luxurloua rlcbn ... ; hia 
voluptuous del\c:acy of sentiment. They have the graver purpoae too, whlcb nlDs in 
an under-eurrent through nearly every thing he wrote, and whl~h breakl out more 
openly In hi' trlllledl... A. where be ralls the court, 111 olle of them, 

" " "O:lot etcr •• 1 pllICe- of 10 .... roau. 
4Dd theD U 10. lubllllulo ••. u 
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SUCKLING . 

SONO. 

'TIS now, sinee I sate down before 
That foolish fort, a heart, 

(Time strangely spent) a year and more, 
And still I did my part: 

Made my approaches, from her hand 
Unto her lip did rise, 

And did already understand 
The language of her eyes. 

Proceeded on with no lesse art, 
My tongue was engineer; 
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*"honEht unEBrmime tE:: hellI*" 
By whispering in the ear. 

When this eM I dunn 
Great canon oaths, and 
themsanE thOU¥:lUlel to tomn, 
And still it yeelded not. 

theu resoln'd stal'ue tRw 
By cuttinE off all kisses, 

PrayBling nud gzming hBt fae", 
And all such little bIi88es. 

To d. .. w her out, and trow her €5trerzgth, 
I drew all batteries in; 

Tnd myself lh:: rct 10€ngth 
As if no siege had been. 

Wnen I had done what man conld do, 
AmR th{zBnht the lclnBe mine {cwn", 

The enemy lay quiet $:",0, 
And smil'd at all was done. 

I sent to know from whence and where 
Th::::e h,,,]:":es, "nd this €50€lief 

A spie in.f?rm'd, hono~r w~ there, 
Am, diz: 0€om,nand m chiPf. 

March, march, (quoth I) the word straight give, 
Let":: 10tB no time, hut R::nve dtr; 

That giant upon ayre will live. 
And hoM it Ott fOl" eve¥:, 

To such a place our camp remove 
As ",ill abfile; 

I hate a fool that starves her love 
OmeRy tu feed her 

SONO. 

WHY so pale and wan, fond lover? 
l':cethixe so pule 

Will, when looking well can"t move her, 
in urevo.il? 

Prethee wIry so pl"Ee 
Whp so dull ::md mnte, sin,,~::? 

, Prethee why so mute 



IiVCKLING. 

Will, when speaking well can't win her, 
Saying nothing doe't? 
Prethee why so mute? 

Quit, quit for shame I this will not Dlove, 
This cannot take her; 

If of herself she will not love, 
Nothing can make her:-
The divi! take her. 

THE CAIIELE~S LOVElL 

NEVER believe me if I love, 
Or know what 'tis, or mean to prove; 
And yet in faith I lye, I do, 
And she's extreamly handsome too; 

She's fair, she's wondrous fair, 
But I care not who knows it, 
E'er I'll die for love, I fairly will forego it. 

This heat of hope, or cold of fear, 
My foolish heart cou'd never bear: 
One sigh imprison'd ruins more 
Than earthquakes have done heretofore. 

When I am hungry I do eat, 
And cut no fingers 'stead of meat; 
Nor with much gazing on her face, 
Do e'er rise hungry from the place. 

A gentle round fill'd to the brink, 
To this and t'other friend I drink; 
And if'tis nam'd another's health: 
I never make it her's by stealth. 

Black fryars to me, and old Whitehall, 
Is even as much as is the fall 
Of fountains on a pathless grove. 
And nourishes as much my love. 

I visit, talk, do business, play, 
And for a need laugh out a day: 
'Who does not thus in Cupid's school, 
He makes not love, but plays the fool: 

She's fair. &c. 

JJ II 
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CONSTANCY. 

OUT upon it, I have lov'd 
Three whole days together; 

And am like to love three mor~, 
If it prove fair weather. 

Tim~ shall moult away his wings 
E'er he shall discov('r 

In the whole wid~ world again 
Such a constant lover. 

But the spite on't is, no praise 
Is due at all to me : 

Lo"e with me had made no staies, 
Had it any been but she. 

Had it any been but she, 
And that very face, 

There had bt'en at lea.~t e'er thi!4 
A dozen dozen in her place. 

LOVE TURI"D TO HATRBD. 

I WILL not love one minute more, I swt'ar, 
No not a minutt'; not'a sigh or tear 
Thou gett'st from mt', or one kind look again, 
Though thou should'st court me to't, and would'st begiu, 
I will not think of thee, but as men do 
Of debts and sins, and then I'll curse thee too: 
For thy sake, woman shall be now to me 
Less weleome, than at midnight ghosts shall b(' . 
I'll hate so perfectly, that it shall be 
Treason to love that man that loves a she; 
Nay, I will hate the very good, I swear, 
That's in thy sex, because it does lie there; 
Their very virtue, grace, discourse, and wit, 
And all for thee; what, wilt thou love me yet? 
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:SUCKLING. 

DJHJ\ACT10N SUenA'rED. 

THOU vermin slander, bred in abject minds, 
Of thoughts impure, by vile tongues animate, 
Canker of conversation I could'st thou find 
Nought but our love, whereon to shew thy hate? 
Thou never wert, when we two were alone; 
What canst thou witness then? thy base dull aid 
Was useless in our conversation, 
Where each meant more than could by both be said. 
Whence hadst thou thy intelligence, from earth ? 
That part of us ne'er knew that we did Jove; 
Or from the air? Our gentle sighs had birth 
From such sweet raptures as to joy did move; 
Our thoughts, as pure as the chaste morning's breath, 
When from the night's cold arms it creeps away, 
Were cloath'd in words; and maiden's blush that hath 
More purity, more innocence than they. 
Nor from the water could'st thou have this tale, 
No briny tear has furrow'd her smooth cheek; 
And I was pleas'd, I pray what should he ail 
That had her love, for what else could he seek? 
We short'ned days to moments by Love's art, 
'Vhilst our two souls in am'rous ecstasy 
Perceiv'd no passing time, as if a part 
Our Jove had been of still eternity. 
Much less couldst have it from the purer fire, 
Our heat exhales no vapour from coarse sense, 
Such as are hopes, or fears, or fond desire; 
Our mutual love itself did recompense; 
Thou hast no correspondence had in heav'n, 
And th' elemental world, thou see'st, is free: 
Whence hallst thou tllen, this talking monster? even 
From hell, a harbour fit for it and thee. 
Curst be th' officious tongue that did addrelll! 
Thee to her ears, to ruin my content: 
May it one minute taste such happiness, 
Deserving Joos'd unpitied it lament I 
I must forbear the sight, and so repay 
In grief, those hours joy short' ned to a dram: 
Each miuute I will lengthen to a day, 
And in one year outlive Methusalem. 
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2~6 liAMUEL BUTLER. 

8Ult1ltL BUT£1t1t 11'81 born In the pariah of 8traham, WorcellershiJe,ln the,.ear 
1612. Hil Cather .... a small farmer. It appean that he reeeived hll education 
partl,. at Cambridge, but neyer beeame a member of any College. He .... aftenrarda 
derk to an eminent jultl"" of the peaeeln hll own eounty; and here, doobtleu, he 
obtained that smattering of legal kn .... ledge and acqualntanee with legal terma of 
which In hil writinga he made frequeut uae. He W8I .uhoequently admitted Into the 
family of the Countels oC Kent, where he enjoyed adYantagea to which probably he II 
Indebted for hi. fame-he had _ to a noble library, and obtained llteruy oeeu
pation under tbe dlreetlon oC tbe great Belden. After a time, ftom lome _ of 
which we are Ignorant, be 11''' domiciled In a houaehold tar Ie .. to his taate--that of 
81r Samuel Luke, a eonlpleuOUl oftl""r of the Commonwealth; while In thll oemoe, 
be eon""lved tbe plan of, or at 1e8lt gathered material. for, the work by whleb he II 
known topooterlty. At length hope came to Butler with the Reotoratlon -it .... 
but to be deferred until the heart grew lick. In 1663, W8I publlahed the lint part of 
Hudlbns-the king quoted, the eourtlen atudIed, and all applauded-but otI1l .. the 
Muoe'. I\eeee W81 dry." In 1664, the leeond part appeared,~d the author .... 
again quoted,ltudled, and applauded. Other reward he had none. In 1678heprinted 
the third part, which still leavel the poem unllniahed. It W8I doubtl ... hll laten
tlon to haYe considerably extended It; but he haa left us no outllue of hII plan. We 
may Imagine the man,. latemJptlous which delayed UI completion eYen .., Car 
during ftfteen yean of diftlrultlea and dlnppolntmenta-oC waltlaga for reaulta from 
hollow court promloel. of unmeaninl! eheen from wealthier wlta, and of praise from 
better IOUrcel - praise that wU nothing worth to one who wanted breed. The 
proud 10ul of the Poet at length aunk in the unequal Itrugle agaInlt poverlJ, neglect, 
III health, and old age. The author ot Hudibru died In 1680-and owed the deeellCJ' 
of Interment to the charity of a friend, who vainly lOoght among the admIren of hII 
genlul a subscription to defray a more cOIUy lImerai than private meanl allowed. 

Notwlth.talldlng that the poem bean referenee almost IOlely to timea, characten, 
and cUltoms long .Inee forgotten, that It I. written la an uninviting meaame, II run 
of crudltlel and falae rhymea, and II _ionally gfOllly ladecent, Hudlbru II atIll 
eonsidered one of the moat remarkable productions In the EngHah language. PuaageI 
from It have become famUiar 81 houaebold words becauae of their general aatIre and 
biting applicability of wit. 

Butier had .tudied human nature closely-had peered Into the more _ receaaea 
of the human heart. He 11''' orlglnal_nd therefore hII remarks upon the whims, 
oplnlonl, Interesta, and pa .. lon. of manltlnd, _nlsh the reader by thelr exceeding 
point and aceuracy. If the .our and .ullen Covenantera of the day are no more 
remembered, human natme h81 yet varied littie la a century and a half; and where 
the .atire or Butler I. general It tell. upon UI at If the IUbjeeta or It .tIll Uved and 
moved before U8. 

The Hero of the Poem, 81r Hudibr .. , II a Presbyterian lustlee, wbo after the 
ruhlon of Doll Quixote-but with objeeta very opposite-ranges high wayl and bye 
ways, for the redre.s of grievance., aeeompanied by a clerk, Ralpbo, who II eonverted 
Into a aqulre. The knight Is a compound of the pedant and the bully~ object for 
laughter and contempt without a lingle redeeming quality. Hia adYentmel, how
ever, are but few; -thOle of the bear and fiddle-In wblch the bear II rouled, and the 
IIddier taken prilOner-the .ubaequent thruhlng which the kalght receiv .. at the 
banda of the Amazonian TrulIa-the p\aeing the ItaIght and the aqulre In the ,tocIto
hi' releue from durance by the band. of hi, lady-the eonlultation anC\ subsequeJlt 
battle with Sydrophel, the utrologer-the wooing oftbe widow wbo.lreata the knight 
to .. a maaquerade made of furies Bnd hobfloblina,"-the knight's application to the 
lawyer-aud his reaolve to" try 8 subtle utlllce" and "bait a letter "-to wbleb hi. 
lady Indlteth a .uilable reply:-these are tbe main Incldenta on which the deaerlp
tlonl hang. 

We have .el"cted paoaagel from the" heroleal eplltle of Hudlbraa to hl.lady"-aa 
preferable to giving part of a s .. ne-and 81 alfording a just Idea of the general style 
and manner of the 'Hiter unintemJpted by tbose grOIInes..,. which render unlit 
for tran.Cer to our page. Ilortioul, perhaps more fun of wit and character. 
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BU'l'LEIL 

,HUM llUD1UHA~ . 

AN JI.EkOll'AL EPIITLE OF HUDIB&A8 10 U.I LAb!. 

I WHO was once as great as Cresar, 
Am now reduc'd to Nebuchadnezzar; 
And from as fam'd a conqueror 
As ever took degree in war, 

o Or did his exercise in battle, 
By you turn'd out to graze with cattleo 
For since I am deny'd access 
To all my earthly happiness, 
Am faUon from the paradise 
Of your good graces, and taireyes; 
Lost to the world, and you, I 'm sent 
To everlasting banishment, 
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238 Bu'rLRR. • 
Where all the hopes I had to have won 
Your heart, being dash'd, will break my own. 

Yet if you were not 80 severe 
To pass your doom before you hear, 
You'd find, upon my just defence, 
How much y'have wrong'd my innocence. 
That once I made a vow to you, 
Which yet is unperform'd 'tis true; 
But not, because it is unpaid, 
'Tis violated, though delay'd: 
Or, if it were, it is no fault, 
So heinous as you'd have it thought; 
To undergo the loss of ears, 
Like vulgar hackney perjurers : 
For there's a difference in the case, 
Between the noble and the base ; 
Who always are observ'd t' have done't 
Upon as different an account; 
The one for great and weighty cause, 
To salve, in honour, ugly flaws; 
For none are like to do it sooner, 
Than those who're nicest of their honour: 
The other, for base gain and pay, 
Forswear and peJjure by the day, 
And make th' exposing and retailing 
Their souls, and consciences, a calling. 

It is no scandal nor aspersion, 
Upon a great and noble person, 
To say he nat' rally abhorr'd 
Th' old-fashion'd trick, to keep his word, 
Though 'tis perfidiousness and shame, 
In meaner men, to do the same: 
For to be able to forget, 
Is found more useful, to the great, 
Than gout, or deafness, or bad eyes, 
To make 'em pass for wondrous wise. 
But though the law, on peJjurers, 
Inflicts the forfeiture of elll'll, 
It is not just, that does exempt 
The guilty, and punish the innocent; 
To make the ears repair the wrong, 
Committed by th' ungoverned tongue; 
And, when one member is forsworn, 
Another to be cropt or torn. 
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IH;TLER • 

• • 
Love, that the 'STudd's preservativr, 
That P'S'TPS SOUR'S of thbgs ; 
Contr~ls the mi~ht~ pow'r of Fate, 
f',nd pires manklDtl lonpllr dl'Stll; 
The life of nature, that restores, 
As fast as Time and Death devours, 

wPaTe frlill gift tPe wOTld duee omlll 
Not only earth, but heaven too: 
P"ur l<>eo 's tlS,l only I"radll that driven, 
The interest of state in heaven, 
Which nothinh but the soul of man 

cap,'Shie tt> enteetyin; 
For what can earth produce, but love, 

re'"lC'hesen'S 'She ab"ue? 
Or wh~ but il~vers can c~l;v;rse, 
Like angels, bh the eye-discourse? 

and <sompPment hy vl'Siun, 
Make love, and court by intuition? 
bnd Pum in am'rml'S flomus as Puree 
As those celestial ministers i' 
Then how can anh thing offend, 

ordet to grtut an ? 
Or Heav'n itself, a sin resent, 
That its <>wn supply ml'Slnt? 
That merits, in a hind mistake, 
A pardon for the offence's sake? 

if did uot, bllt the <'onse 
~ ere left to th' injw,-y of laws, 
jfz7hat can t'lSappmve 
There he equity in Rove 
For laws that are inanimate, 
Tnd no llense lovu, ljr 
That have no passion of their OWIJ, 

pitd to wroudht lipon, 
Are only proper to inflict 
~even~e, on criminals, as ,strict; 
llllt to have llllwe'S fo''''''e, 
Is=empi~e, ar:dpr~rogati~~"; 
bnnd '["it in (lmwns, nohlor 
bo grant a pOhdon, than 
Then, since so few do what they ought, 
'Tis t' wdl,mehnt fauRt 
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BUTLER, 

For ~hou'd who address 
All hm??bilie way~, without ~lililiess, 
And met with nothing in return 
But insolence, affronts and scorn, 
Not by wie counkRliliine, 
And carli] bis 

• • • • • 
Or should whu7u'mother'7'¥it" 

Are fuwg'¥h'd per7luirits j 
That with your breeding teeth begin, 
And nursing babies that lie in, 
B' alkm'd to put all tricks upon 
Our sex, ? 
\\' e, Pave but vow'¥, 
Against your stratagems t' oppose, 
Or oaths more feeble than your own, 

~~uW!;:;!~:.elit;:7 Pur!~~~iW~~~n):on 
And kill with a retreating eye j 
Hetire the more, the more we press, 
To drue uS int,> nvnbushcs, 

• • 
For women first were made for men, 

Not *'or th§'m, It then, 
That have liFhh" to ennwh one, 
And they no freedom of their own j 
And therefore men have pow'r to choose, 
But no chz7rler to refg,¥w, 
Henc§' appzm7nt that, coumli 
Soc'er we take to your amours, 
Though by the indirectest way, 
'Tis no injustice, nor foul plap j 
And you to ta.k<) ,'hat COnm7', 
As W77 t§'be you, bettel' worse, 
And gratefully submit to those 
Who you, before another, chose, 

~~~;:~db~:~~!:7~:;~~~~~~~z:~~~t 
Have freer pow'r than he, in Grace 
And Nature, o'er the creature has? 
Becalitli the law'¥ since made 
Hav'¥ oft' all pow'r had ; 



BUTLEIl. 

Rtetrench'd the ahrloluLZ: dumiuiuEl 
That Nature gave him over women; 
h"1ihen dl hi" pm%"("l" wiH not eX¥"t"gd, 
One law of Nature to suspend; 
Aad but to offe, reheal 
The smallest cause, is to rebel. 

meil rightly umlel'ilt4tod 
Their privilege, they wou'd make good; 
tlnd not, libil sotEl, penllit their wive, 
T' encroach on their prerogatives; 
FGr wbich thtth dGili4Grv" to bi" 
Kept, as they are, in slavery . 

• 
Tht" PGrus,iLF thitt Epi,tle, 

Believ"d h~ ".brou~ht her ~to his whistle; 
A ud wt&i It, ffiIke II Jottund 14tver, 
With great applause, t' hirlll>elf, twice over; 
h~ubsc,ih'd hit name, bnt at fit 
And humble distance, to hitl wit, 
Aud duted it with wond'rous art, 
Giv'n fWD! the hoHom of he~rt; 
Then seal'd it with his coat of love, 

smoking zaggot-aml almre, 
Upon a scroll-I bum, and weep, 
Aod it-Fu, her Aadfghip 
Of all her sex most excellent, 
i ltese hG,~ gentle hagds prescilt; 
Then gave it to his faithful Squire, 
bbith k9S0gr how t' OhlterVe and t~ye h'""I". 

She first considered which was bettl-r, 
sem£ it hllCk, 4tr born thtl letter: 

But guessing that it might import, 
nothing tiL lelli"t hot, sp '" ", 

~~.e opcn'd it, an~ read it o~t, "~ 
th tth man, sngle and leiili4iling Huut 
ltesolv"d to answer it in kind, 
tlod penorm'd l,zlat dt"iign'd, 

• 
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242 RICHARD CRASIIAW. 

Rlc •• 1lJ) C ............. born, It II beHeved, In IAIndon, ... here hH father was an 
eminent divine. The year of hH birth h .. not heen ucertained. It was prohIblJ 
ahout 1615. He .. as educated at the Charter HOUle, afterward. lIeeame a ..,bolar 
at Pembrolte Hall, and .... , In 1637, made fello .. of Peter-hoUle, Cambridp; from 
.. hence he .... eJeeted by the Parliamentary army, In III«. He had previouoly 
tllten orden; and .... dlltlngullhed .. a popular and powerfUl prearher. Soon 
afterwarda, .t1mullted, perhapa, by dilUlte of the penona and peneeutioa8 of the 
dominant party, and prepared by the clftamy eharaekr of hi. mind, and hil totallarlt 
of peeunlary reIOUrcel, he embrllftd the Romilh faith, and IOUCht a refuge In Prance. 
Here he .... found 10 extreme wretehedoell by Cowley, who recommended him to the 
patronage of the edled Queen Henrietta IIarIa, by .. hOle advice be lOught to better 
hil fOrluneoln Italy. He toolt up hli abode In Rome, where he lIeeame Secretary to 
Cardinal Palotta; 8lId IUblequentIJ obtained the olllee of a Hnon In the ehoreb of 
Loretto, where be died In 1650-" of fenr," It I. laid, but aeeordlng to tbe Interelling 
aeeount of a fellow collegl8ll, .. ho encountered hll old UIOOiate In Rome, "It ..... 
doubtful .. hether he .... not poIIOUed." 

To hi. large aod numerou attaIumenu, leveral eminent wrlten bave borne leoti
mony. Wood .. ,.. that he exce1led In live language., besldeo hi. mother-lougue. 
Selden, In hll Table-TaIIt, apeak. of him In terma or pralle. Wi_ley c:aJII him 
" a rellglou. pourer forth of dlvloe rapturel and meditations In IIDDOth and pathetic 
verN;" Car houu that ..... eet Cralha .. was hi. tt1end· -8lId Cowley, In a noble 
epltlph to hi. memory, 1peaIt. of hlmlelf .. ODe whom Crubaw was "10 humble to 
eoteem, 10 good to Ion." To theoe tributeo of hi. penonal tt1end. 8lId cootem
porarleo we may add one from the pen of Colerldp, who hu alllxed 10 a memoir 
or the Poet the follo .. lng M8. note. " Who bnt mUll regret that the gift of leleetlon, 
and of conne, of rejeetlon, had not been bello .. ed upon thII oweet Poet in IOIIle 

proportion to hll power and opUlence of innntion I" And In allUIion to the lIneI 
on a Prayer Boolt-whleh we have releoted-he adda, .. with the eltceptlOD of two 
IInel, C' yet doth not Itly to aaIt the wlndoWl leave to pall that way') I recoIIeet 
fe .. poema of equal length, 10 perfect In IfUI grMn, 10 puaiOD&telJ IUpported, and 
eloolng with 10 grand • awe1l." 

Crashaw II by no m""'" free from atreetatlon-the vice of hI. age. Bnt eYeD his 
concelu, unllite thoae or mOlt of hll contemporariea, are redeemed by faney and 
Ingenuity. He II never either time or dull; hi. poerDI are tull of tendem ... ; hil 
deaertptlve powen are IIrge; and hH YenlJlcatlon Ia exceedingly harmODIOUI. If 
he "trifted for amnaement, and never wrote for fame," It II the more wonderfUl that 
be bu left 10 rich a le,..,ylo POIIerily. HII composition I are, for tbe m ... t part, 
eonftned 10 reJlglonl lubJeetI-" I!erIptureI, divine 1' __ , martyn, 8lId egels." He 
tbougllt, aecordlng to tbe writer of a eingular prel'aee, prebed to an edition of his 
poeml, in 1670, that "every foot In a blgb-bom Verle, mlgbt belp to meaaure the 
lOul In a better world;" and be lived, .. ,.. bl. devoted 1Hend Car, 

•• 'bon I. the air 
A .. err bird or Paradise-a. c.are' 
Had be of e.rlhl, tnab i "lIa' nttP' •• ace 
To It bb .. I for Ilanal, eserclle 
Ia.e.d. bl •• " 

HI, poems .. ere printed In 1646, during biIJ un.. The yolnme was divided Into 
three parte. lit. 8tepa to tbe Temple; 10 eaIIed beeauae tbey were cblelly penned in 
tbe cburcb of 8t. Mary, Cambridge, wbere he "made bll neot, more gladly than 
DltVid'l IwallO" near tbe boUle of God;" 2d. Delight. of the MUIeI; wblch eoutalna 
themeo of a more general nature; and 3d. 8aered Poema, In wbleh be lipiD w_ 
the 

.. Son .. ,.lIten 0' •• eel .. 4 .trt ..... 

It II, bowever, u a tranAlator tbat bl. merit h .. been cblefly arltnowledged. The 
longest And moot Important of bll translation., the" 8oapetto d' Herode," IMm tbe 
Italian or Marino, 8lId "Music'. Duel," from the LatIn of 8trada, are &IDOIIg the 
f1nelt .peelmen. of versification in our 18lIguage. 
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CH.ASHAW. 
l'HE HYMN . 

o GLORI09~ DOMINA. 

HAIL, most high, most humble one I 
Above the world; below thy Son, 
Whose blush the moon beauteously marres, 
And staines the timerous light of starres. 
He that made all things had not done, 
Till he had made himself thy Son. 
The whole world's host would be thy guest, 
And board himself at thy rich brest; 
o boundless hospitality I 
The feast of all things feeds on thee. 
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('IIASIL\W, 

The first E\'(', motJll'l" (If our fall, 
E're "hl' horl' any on(', "II'\\' all. 
Of her unkiurl gift might we hu\'c 
The inheritanee of a hasty gran'; 
Quick hllrYl'd in tIl(' wanton tomb 

O(one forbilldl'n bitt; 
Had 110t a hl,ttl'r f.'uit forbidden it; 

lIall not thy hl'althfull womb 
TIll' wOI'M's new eastern wiudow bin, 

AmI giVl'Il us IlI'a\'('11 again iu giving him, 
ThillI' wa" the ro~y dawn that sprung thl' day, 
\\'hi('h r('lldl'1'8 all the l'ta1'l'es "II(' stoll' away, 

Ll't tht'n the ag('ci world he wise, aud all 
Pro\,!' nohh-, ht'rl', UDnatllrall: 
'Tis gratitu"cll' to forgl·tt that other, 
And ('all the maidpl1 En' tIl!'ir mother, 

Yel' rl'lil'l'lIl'd nations farr and lIear, 
Applaud your happy sl'lws in her, 
(All you to who III this 10\'1' belongs) 
And kIol'p't alive with lasting ~ougs, 

Ll't hl'arts and lipp"!' spl'ak lowd, and say, 
Hail, door of lii't>, and SoUl'S(~ of tlay ! 
The door was "hutt, the fountain t<cal'u; 
Yet light was seen and life revpal'd; 
The fountain seaI'd, ye·t life foulld way, 

G lory to tlll'e, gl'cnt virl-';II's SOli, 
In ho"olll of thy Fathl'r's blisse: 

The same to thet', SWl't't Spirit be done; 
As e\'er shall be, was, and is, 

Amen, 

A:' ODE WHICH WAS Pllt:FIXlm TO A PRAYER 1l0uK~; (;IYl::-; TO .\ YOUl<IG 
(;l;:~TI..RWl)1t~,\~. 

LOE, here a little VOhIIDP, but great hookp, 
A IIl'st of uew-horne swpde:>, 

WhORe nath'c 11res disda.ining 
To lye thus foldl'd amI complaining 

Of' these iguobll> slic£'tes, 

Aficct more conlPly bands 
(l~ail'C one) from thy kind hand!!, 

And ('oniicl('\\tly lookl' 
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CRASHAW. 

To find the rest 
Of a rich binding in your brest. 

It is in one choice handfull, heaven, and all 
Heaven's royall hoast, encampt thus small; 
To prove that true, schooles use to tell, 

Ten thousand angells in one point can dwell. 

It is Love's great artyllery, 
Which here contracts itself, and comes to ly 

2·J.5 

Close couch't in your white bosome, and from thence, 
As from a snowy fortresse of defence;' 
Against the ghostly foe to take your part ; 
And fortifie the hold of your chast heart. 

It is an armory of light; 
Let constant use but keep it bright, 

You'l find it yields 
To holy hands and humble hearts, 

More swords and shields, 
Than sinne hath snares, or hell hath darb<, 

Onely be sure 
. The hands be pure 

That hold these weapons, and the eyes 
Those of turtles, chast, and true, 

Wakefull, and wise; 
Here is a friend shall fight for you; 
Hold but this book before your heart, 
Let prayer alone to play its part. 

But 0 the heart 
That studies this high art, 
Must be a sure house-keeper, • 

And yet no sleeper. 

Deare soule be strong, 
Mercy will come ere long, 
And bring its bosome full of blessings; 
Flowers of never-fading graces, 
To make immortall dressings 
For worthy soules, whose wise embraces 
Store up themselves for him, who is alone 
The spouse of virgins, and the Virgin's Son. 

But if the noble Bridegroome, when he come, 
Shall find the loyt'ring heart from home, 
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Leaving it:: ::hast abod:,: 
To gad abroad, 

Amongst the gay mates of the god of fiyes ; 
'!'o hni' plen~0f++re. to 

,And ~eep, the devil~'s hol,yday; .,. 
To tianCt: s th :mnne~SEune {Si SOme smHmg 

But bsguiling 
Spheare of s~eet, and, sugred lies, 

Soms sbPblimy psmse, 
Of false pe~haps, ~ fair, 

l"10ftt:s:nnlt, but EGrswli'Gmng eyes ; 

Doubtlesse some other heart 
WilE Get tY:, start, 
And ~tepping in before, 

Will takts yossession of the sacred store 
Of hidden S'l:'eetG, and hnly jUd:'s; 
Words which are not heard with ears, 

(Thuse tgmultu:,>llS SEWPS oh noise): 
Effectuall whispers, whose still voice, 
The soul itselfe more feeles than heares. 

A.morou~ !anguishments, luminous trances, 
Sld¥i¥i0f WEmlh Us' not swen eyG??, 
Spiritual!, and :ElgIe pi>lrcing glaneli'0f, 
Whose pure and subtle lightning flyes 
Hmne to the h::;,srt, sets the h>lUBe ou hre, 
And melts it downe in sweet desire j 

Yet doth not 
To ,n:ke whtdownn p0f+:+J??e that way, 

DnEidouJY ,leathJ?,lOft eghalntions 
Of soule, deare and divine annihilations; 

A thousand unknowne rites j 
o and rariff'd dd£dhts 

A Imndres2 thou++:md and drace8s 
And uiany thing, 
Which the divine embraces' 

Of the deeJYe SpetiSe SpiBt::, with thew win 
For which it is no shame, 

That dun mort:"Jity mest n::+ll knom m:Rtkti. 

Of all this store 
Of am± ten thuus:md mt?s¥' j 
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(If, when be come, 
He find the heart from home), 

Doubtlesse he will unload 
Himselfe some other where, 

And powre abroad 
His precious sweets, 

On the faire soule whom first he meets. 

o faire I 0 fortunate I 0 rich! 0 deare I 
o happy I and thrice happy shee, 

Selected dove, 
Whoe're she bee, 
Whose early love, 
With winged vowes, 

Makes hast to meet her morning spouse 
And close with his immortall kisses. 

Happie indeed who never misses, 
To improve that precious howre, 

And every day 
Seize her sweet prey; 

All fresh and fragrant as he rises, 
Dropping with a balmy showre 
A delicious dew of spices. 

o let the blisseful heart hold fast 
Her heav'nly armeful, she shall tast, 
At once ten thousand paradices; 

She shall have power 
To rifle and deflower 

The rich and roseaU spring of those rare sweets, 
Which with a swelling bosome there she meets. 
Boundlesse and inflnite---

----bottomlesse treasures, 
Of pure inebriating pleasures. 

Happy proofe I she shall di~cover 
What joy, what blisse, 

How many heav'ns at once it is, 
To have her God become her loveI·. 
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248 SIR .JOliN DENIIAM. 

BI& JOR. DII.a ... w .. born In Dublin. In 1815. hi. fatber being tben Cbief 
Baron of tbe Irlsb Excbequer. He left Ireland In bl. Infaney-bi. flather haring 
been appointed to a .Imllar oftlee In England-and reeeived bls educ:ation In London 
untll he entered a genUeman eommoner at Trinity College. Oxford. Here and after
wards at Lincoln'. Inn be w .. looked upon .. "a dreaming young man given more to 
eanIa and dlee than to IIndy. ~ Gaming w .. bla beaettlng sin. and altbougb to 
appease the wrath ofbl. fatber. be wrote and printed an _y to pro .. e Ita pemlcIona 
tendenC)'. be did not rellnqul.h tbe practiee. but irretrInably InJured hi. patrimony 
.. IOOD .. be bad the melll' of reaortIng to It. But .... the .trawberrJ gro .... ~. 
neath the netUe.~ tbe "dnemIng young man ~ bad 

.. oblca_ lar. cODt •• pl.u.. 
Vader lbI •• U of ... lklII ...... 

In 11141. be publlsbed "the Sopby." a Tragedy. wbleh came 10 .uddenly to prove 
hi. claIm to genlna or the blgbest order. that Waller Ia aaJd to have remarked of the 
writer "that he bad broken out Uke the Irish rebellion. three ICOre thouaand Itrong 
when no peI'IOn lU.peded It: "-

.. '111. co.ne. of ... ,.atll prolD1led It aol." 

He w .. lOOn afterwards made Goftmor or Farnbam c..tle. ror tbe king. but 
realgned hll command and Joined hla If",esty at Oxford. where. In 11143, he publlsbed 
Cnoper'1 Hill-the poem by wblcb bl. rame baa been mainly preaenoed. DurIng the 
"Ivll wan. be took a very &etlve part-and .... an uncompromising loyaJlat. Haring 
been dlaeovered In lecret corre.pondenee .. ith Cowley. be .. ved bIa life by 81gb!, 
Joined Charlea tbe Seeolld In exile. and on the restoration - bIa patrimonial eolaletl 
having been leqUestrated by the Parllament-obtained the oftlee of Burveyor of the 
Klng'1 Bundln .... and .... dlgnl8ed with tbe order or the Bath. 

The latler day. of hi. life .. ere clouded by an unhappy marriage ... blch led to a 
temporary 10.. of reaeGn. In Grammont'. Ifemom. aevel'al partlenlara connected 
wltb th_ unfortunate eventl are related - and If tbe aeanclal-eoortier II to be 
believed. they are but little to tbe eredIt of the Poet. He died In Marcb. 1668; and 
.... burled In WestmlDller Abbey. 

Denham il deaenoedly claued among Ille fatben of Engllab Poetry. HI. Cooper'. 
Hill Is one or the earlleat attempta te aeaocIale IoeaJ deoerlptlon witb bl.tori.,.1 and 
reflectl .. e matter-to eomblne reality wltb faney-to "Iothe an ordinary object In tbe 
ricb garb or Imagination. It Is to tbla poem he Is Indebted for bla blgb rank .. an 
original writer. It may a1moat be dClCrlbed by the two J1neo .. hlch he bIm.dC applies 
to the Thames:-

" noa •• deep ,.et clear; thoap p.Ue ,..lllOt ....... 
atroac wlthoet race. witboat o"eriowiac 'd." 

Cooper's Hm .... dedicated to Charle. tbe PInt. And the anthor relato, In bls 
dedleatlon. that .. hen attending bI. If",eaty ... bile bll peI'IOn .... In the hands orthe 
army. the king ..... by chance. lOme J1nea written by the Poet, and adriaed him to 
write no more. "alleging that .. ben men are young. and bave HttIe elae to do, they 
might vent the o .. erflowlnp ot their faney that .. ay; but .. hen they .. ere thonght 8t 
'or more aerioUl employments. If they stll1 penlsted In that conne. It .. ouId look &I If 
tbey minded not the .. ay to any better I" 

Cooper'l Hm obtained rapid and estensive popularU,. It .... lint printed "OD 
one sbeet and a baIr In fto.;" aeveral otber editIon. or It appoared dwlng the 
IIl'e-tlme or tbe writer. Dryden .peakIng of It. UYI. "It \a a poem .. hIch for 
m"",sty or tbe atyle. ... and ever will be. tbe exact .tandard or good writing." 
Denham' ... atrengtb" .... aJao lauded by Pope; and be baa malntalned bIa popu\arity 
even to ORr own time. 

Hla attempt at a metrical venlon of tile Poalma of David .... a total failure. 
HII Linea on tbe Death of Co .. ley. written but a ahort time before bls own death, 
I. one or tbe beat or bls productions. He pubUlbed VarioUl translations; tbe moet 
remarkable of .. blch II. .. Cato If~or of Old Age." His Tragedy of .. The Sopby 00 

\Va ortglnalJyaded at .. tbe private honae in Blackfriar .... and wu publlsbed In 1642. 
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DENHAM. 

FROM COOPER'~ HILI. 

My eye descending from the Hill, surveys 
Where Thames among the wanton vallies strays. 
Thames! the most lov'd of all the Ocean's sons, 
By his old sire, to his embraces runs, 
Hasting to pay his tribute to the sea, 
Like mortal life to meet eternity; 
Though with those streams he no resemblance hold, 
Whose foam is amber, and their gravel gold: 
His genuine and less guilty wealth t' explore, 
Search not his bottom, but survey his shore, 
O'er which he kindly spreads his spacious wing, 
And hatches plenty for th' ensuing spring; 
Nor then destroys it with too fond a stay, 
Like mothers which their infants overlay; 

K K 
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250 DENHAM. 

Nor with a sudden and impetuous wave, 
Like profuse kings, resumes the wealth he gave. 
No unexpected inundations spoil 
The mower's hopes, or mock the ploughman's toil ; 
But God-like his unweary'd bounty flows; 
First loves to do, then loves the good he does. 
Nor are his blessings to his banks confin'd, 
But free and common as the sea or wind; 
When he, to boast or to disperse his stores, 
Full of the tributes of his gratetiJl shores, 
Visits the world, and in his flying tow'rs 
Brings home to us, and makes both Indies ours; 
Finds wealth where 'tis, bestows it where it wants, 
Cities in deserts, woods in cities, plants. 
So that to us no thing, no place, is strange, 
While his fair bosom is the world's exchange. 
o could I flow like thee I and make thy stream 
My great example, as it is my theme; 

. Though deep yet clear, though gentle yet not dull ; 
Strong without rage, without o'erftowing full. 
Heav'n her Eridanus no more shall boast, 
Whose fame in thine, like lesser current, 's lost: 
Thy nobler streams shall visit Jove's abodes, 
To shine among the stars, and bathe the gods. 
Here Nature, whether more intent to please 
Us or herself with strange varieties, 
(For things of wonder give no less delight 
To the wise Maker's than beholder's sight; 
Though these delights from several causes move, 
For so our children, thus our mends, we love) 
Wisely she knew the harmony of things, 
As well as that of sounds, from discord springs : 
Such was the discord which did first disperse 
Form, order, beauty, through the universe ; 
While dryness moisture, coldne88 heat resists, 
All that we have, and that we are, subsists; 
While the steep horrid roughness of the wood 
Strives with the gentle calmness of the flood, 
Such huge extremes when Nature doth unite, 
Wonder from thence results, from thence delight. 
The stream is so transparent, pure, and clear, 
That had the self-enamour'd youth gaz'd here, 
So fatally deceiv'd he had not been, 
While he the bottom, not his face, had seen. 
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But his proud head the airy mountain hides 
Among the clouds; his shoulders and his sides 
A shady mantle clothes; his curled brows 
Frown on the gentle stream, which calmly flows, 
While winds and storms his lofty forehead beat; 
The common fate of all that's high or great. 
Low at his foot a spacious plain is plac'd, 
Between the mountain and the stream embrac'd, 
Which shade and shelter from the Hill derives, 
While the kind river wealth and beauty gives, 
And in the mixture of all these appears 
Variety, which all the rest endears. 

* * * * * 
UPON THE GAME 01' CHES$. 

A TABLET stood of that abstersive tree 
Where lEthiop's swarthy bird did build her nest. 
Inlai~ it was with Libyan ivory, 
Drawn from the jaws of Afric's prudent beast. 
Two kings like Saul, much taller than the rest, 
Their equal armies draw into the field; 
Till one take th' other pris'ner they contest; 
Courage and fortune must to conduct yield. 
This game the Persian Magi did invent, 
The force of Eastern wisdom to express; 
From thence to busy Europeans sent, 
And styI'd by modern Lombards Pensive Chess. 
Yet some that fled from Troy to Rome report, 
Penthesilea Priam did oblige; 
Her Amazons his Trojans taught this sport, 
To pass the tedious hours of ten years' siege. 
There she presents herself, whilst kings and peel's 
Look gravely on whilst fierce Bellona fights ; 
Yet maiden modesty her motion steers, 
Nor rudely skips o'er bishops heads like knights. 

25) 
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252 ABRAHAM COWLEY. 

A ••. uA. COWLU, the poethUJllOU IOD of a srocer In Loudon, _ born In 11118. 
HII mother, by her exertlona, procured for him. c1U11cal eduadloD at Weatmineter 
School. She lived to _ him loved, hOllOured, and gnat, and-It II pIe ..... t to add-
srateruL Genlua In Cowley _ of early and rapid growth.. At the ... of Iifteen, 
he pnbllahed a volume entitled .. Poetical BlOllCllU"-which he IIftenrarda dacribed 
.. .. commendable extravlIPIIM" In a boy. He obtained a ICbolanhlp at TrInIty 
College, Cambrldp, In lISe, and there took hla cIesr-; but _ ejeeted thenee by 
the Parliament, and removed 10 ~ord. Shonly aftenrarda, he followed Queen 
Henrietta to ParIs, .. NCretar)' to the Earl of St. Albau; and ... employed 
at the court of Ihe Ex1la In the mOlt confidential eap&eity. In 1856 he returned 
to England, and w .. Immedlatelyarreated .. a auapeeted 11')'. He submitted quietly, 
however, to the dominion of Ihe Proteetor; and thua expooed hlmIel£ to the .harp 
of dl.loyalty ;-a charge whleb _ refuted by Ihe .. hole tenor of hIa life. AI the 
re.toratlon, hll c1alm1 upon the ungrateful monareh .. ere not arkno .. ledpd; OD 
applying for the long-promlaad mute .. hlp of the Savoy, he .... eooiIJ told thet .. hIa 
pardon .... hll reward." "Be lOll the plaee," u,.. Wood, "by -uID penon', 
enemla of the m ...... " Certain frlendl of Ihe m~, however, procured tor him 
Ihe 1_ of a !'arm at Cheriie)', held under Ihe queen, and the great object of 
hi. dellre--Ulude-_ atta1ned.. ThUl after hav.... "lived In the presence of 
prince., and familiarly CClllvent with grealDeu In aU III degreeo," he IOIIIht and 
found a more enviable condillon, .. here "lOme fe .. friend. and boob, a ebeerfl1l 
heart, and Innocent conldence, .. ere hi. eonatant companion.... Be died at 
Chertley, on the 28th July, 1687, and .... Interred In WeotmlDster Abbey; a throng 
of nobla follo .. ed him to hi. grave, and the kinIr, .. ho had deoerted him, Ia reported 
to have laid, thel " Mr. Co .. ley had nol left a belter man behind him In EDgland." 

The poetical .. orb of Co .. ley conal.t, for Ihe mOIl part, of .hort pleeee. Bia nul)' 
production of any length II " Davldel., or, the Troubla of Dav1d.~ 11 Ia unllDlihed; 
and It. defce," are more numerona and prominent than III merill. "In It he 
may teem like one of the mIraclel he there adom.-a boy attemptinlr Goliah." RIa 
" Book of Plan,"" I. bul aD Eauy In vane. The" Mi.treu" eomprloe8 a oerlea of 
eighty-four pDema-1n every nrlety of Ityle. Many of them are of uceedIDg 
beauty; yet, ho .. ever elepnt and relined, they leave the reader UDder the conviction 
tbal bl. love .... bul IIp-aenlce; to obtain for hIm-aeeonliDg to hIa o .. n quaint 
expreulon-"" a poet tbe freedom of hIa company... RIa" anarreonUca" have ftIr 
more ..... t'-aDd are equaiIJ perfect .. compoeltlon •• 

Co .. ley .... one of thOle fortunate barda .. ho obtain fUne and hODour during 
life. HI. learning .... deep, hIa readinIr exlenllve, hIa acquaintance wltb mankind 
large. .. To blm, .. ..,.s Denham, In hIa fUnona Elegy-

•• ro IllD .0 .. lbor ... "DO", 
VII .b., be wrole ... aU ... 0 ..... 

H1B career ..... suiUed by DO vice i be .... loyal without beinIr aervIle, and at once 
mode.I, Independent, and .lncere. BI, tharaeler Ia thu. eloquently drawn by hi. 
friend and blograpber, Dr. Spral:-" He governed hll pullon. with great moderation: 
hi' virtue ... ere never troubleaome or nneuie to any; .. hatever he dIIlIked In othen, 
he only corrected II by the lII1eDI reproof of a better praetlee." 

The hody of Cowley wu removed by ... ter, from Chertley to WeatmiDater, 
.. accompanied," according to his blographen, .. by a great number of penon. of the 
mOIl eminenl quality." Pope. in aUnalon to It. u)'l-

.. Wlaat tun tU Flnr ..... 
WIle. lb. ,. .. pomp aIcmt lUI bub ... le4 In 

Of this clreumatance tbe Artl.t hu •• aIIed hlmoelf .. forming an Intereatinlr aubJect 
for hIa pencil • 

• • , .. recorcled.. dIa' cow .. , became. poet .. co ...... eace 01 .....u., lb, hlr7 QMea. ww.c. 
cbaace threw I. Iala .. " _bill ,It .. chII4 Ja .III11ioD to this cI ..... tuoe. Dr.' ............ .. 
r ..... r ... bl. del.IUoa of ...... ,-" A IDld of larp IfttIr.1 po,.. ... uoId.eataU, .. , .......... to .... 
partlcul.r direcUoa ... 
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COWLEY. 

THE COMPLAIN'r. 

IN a deep Vision's intellectual scene, 
Beneath a bow'r for sorrow made, 
Th' uncomfortable shade 
Of the black yew's unlucky green, 
Mix'd with the mourning willow's careful gray, 
Where rev'rend Cam cuts out his famous way, 
The melancholy Cowley lay; 
And, 10 I a Muse appear'd to his c1os'd sight, 
(The Muses oft in lands of vision play) 
Body'd, array'd, and seen by an internal light : 
A golden harp with silver strings she bore, 
A wondrous hieroglyphic robe she wore, 
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In which all colours and all figures were, 
That Nature or that fancy can create, 
That Art can never imitate, 
And with loose pride it wanton'd in the air. 
In such a dress, in such a well-cloth'd dream, 
She us'd of old near fair lamenus' stream, 
Pindar, her Theban favourite to meet; 
A crown was on her head, and wings were on her feet. 

She touch'd him with her harp, and rais'd him from the ground; 
The shaken strings melodiously resound. 

"Art thou return'd at last," said she, 
" To this forsaken place and me ? 

Thou prodigal I who didst 80 loosely waste 
Of all thy youthful years the good estate; 
Art thou return'd here, to repent too late, 
And gather husks of learning up at last, 
Now the rich harvest-time of life is past, 

And winter marches on 80 fast? 
But when I meant t' adopt thee for my 8On, 
And did aslearn'd a portion assign 
As ever any of the mighty Nine 

Had to their dearest children done; 
When I resolv'd t' exalt thy anointed name, 
Among the spiritual lords of peaceful fame; 
Thou, changeling I thou, bewitch'd with noise and show, 
Would'st into courts and cities from me go; 
Would'st see the world abroad, and have a share 
In all the follies and the tumults there: 
Thou would'st, forsooth, be something in a state, 
And business thou would'st find, and would'st create; 

Business I the frivolous pretence 
Of human lusts, to shake oft' innocence; 

Business I the grave impertinence! 
Business I the thing which I of all things hate; 
Business! the contradiction of thy fate. 

"Go, renegado I cast up thy account 
And see to what amount 

Thy foolish gains by quitting me : 
The sale of knowledge, fame, and liberty, 
The fruits of thy unlearn'd apostacy. 
Thou thought'st, if once the public storm were past, 
All thy remaining life should sunshine be ; 
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public storm is 
Smrrrteisn's tost at sea nu 

ruith all the noble 
sot at last on shore~ 

But, whilst thy fellow-voyagers I see 
All march'd up.to possess the promis'd land, 
Thou, still alone, alas I dost gaping stand 
Upon the naked beach, upon the barren sand I 

" As a fair morning of the blessed spring, 
tedious stormy 
glorious entry 

moisture dropp'd 
f3<?w'd below, and 

, alas I to thee 
Gideon's miracles 

«OfT,S ttfTe and every hek~b 
With pearly dew was crown'd, 

And upon all the quicken'd ground 
The fruitful seed of Heaven did brooding lie, 
And nothing but the Muse's fleece was dry. 

It did all other threats surpass, 
When God to his own people said, 

whom through lonb rrT"'!Trrr~~T-rrHrr he had led) 
would give them of brass; 

up to that heav<-" 
bnuutrr<!US Heaven, whL"h restrain 

most unjust to shine 

-iSle Rachel, for which twice seven years and more 
Thou didst with faith and labour serve, 
And didst (if faith and labour can) deserve, 

Though she contracted was to thee, 
Given to another thou didst see, 
Given to another, who had store 

Of fairer and of richer wives before, 
Leah left thy recGwp<rn«<

seven years mG«<-
years more God 

to fling 
deceitful 

think how likely 'tir< 

try ; 
may 

With the dull work of thy unwieldy plough, 
Should'st in a hard and barren season thrive, 
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Should'st even able be to live; 
Thou to whose share so little bread did fall, 
In that miraculous year, when manna rain'd on all:' 

THus spake the MUSt', and spake it with a smilf', 
That seem'd at once to pity and revile. 
And to her thus, raising his thoughtful head, 

The melancholy Cowley said : 
" Ah, wanton foe I dost thou upbraid 
The ills which thou thyself hast made? 

When in the cradle innocent I lay, 
Thou, wicked spirit I stolest me away, 

And my abused soul didst bear 
Into thy new-found worlds, I know not where, 

Thy golden Indies in the air; 
And ever since I strive in vain 
My ravish'd freedom to regain ; 

Still I rebel, still thou dost reign ; 
Lo I still in verse against thee I complain. 

There i8 a sort of stubborn weeds, 
Which, if the earth but once, it ever, breeds; 

No wholesome herb can near it thrive, 
No useful plant can keep alive: 

The foolish 8ports I did on thee bestow, 
Make all my art and labour fruitless now; 
Where once 8uch fairies dance, no grass doth ever grow. 

" When my new mind had no infusion known, 
Thou gav'8t so deep a tincture of thine own, 

That ever 8ince I vainly try 
To wash away the inherent dye: 

Long work perhap8 may 8poil thy colours quite ; 
But never will reduce the native white. 

To all the ports of honour and of gain 
I often 8teer my course in vain : 

Thy gale comes cross, and drives me back again. 
Thou 8lack'nest all my nerves of industry, 

By making them so oft to be 
The tinkling strings of thy loose minstrelsy. 
WllOever this world'8 happiness would see, 

Must as entirely cast oft' thee, 
As they who only heaven de8ire 
Do from the world retire. 

This was my error, this my gross mistake, 
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Myself a demi-votary to make. 
Thus, with Saphira and her husband's fate, 
(A fault which I, like them, am taught too late,) 
For all that I gave up I nothing gain, 
And perish for the part which I retain. 

"Teach me not then, 0 thou fallacious Muse , 
The Court, and better king, t' accuse : 

The heaven under which I live is fair, 
The fertile soil will a full harvest bear : 
Thine, thine is all the barrenness; if thou 
Malt'st me sit still and sing, when I should plough. 
When I but think how many a tedious year 

Our patient sovereign did attend 
His long misfortune's fatal end; 

How cheerfully, and how exempt from fear, 
On the Great Sovereign's will he did depend; 
I ought to be accurs'd, if I refuse 
To wait on his, 0 thou fallacious Muse' 
Kings have long hands, they say; and though I be 
So distant, they may reach at length to me. 

However, of all princes, thou 
Should'st not reproach rewards for being small or slow; 
Thou who rewardest but with popular breath, 

And that too after death '" 

RESOLVED TO LOVE. 

I WONDER what the grave and wise 
Think of all us that love; 
Whether our pretty fooleries 
Their mirth or anger move; 
They understand not breath that words doe want; 
Our sighs to them are insignificant. 

One of them saw me th' other day, 
Touch the dear hand which I admire, 
My soul was melting strait away, 
And dropt before the fire. 
This silly wise man who pretends to know, 
Ask't why I look'd so pale, and trembled so? 

Another from my mistress' dore 
Saw me with eyes all watry com!:', 

"L L 
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Nor could the hidden cause explore, 
But thought some smoak was in the room: 
Such ign'rance from unwounded Learning came, 
He knew tears made by smoak, but not by flame. 

If learn'd in other things you be, 
And have in love no skill, 
For God's sake keep your arts from me, 
For I'll be ignorant still. 
Study or action others may embrace; 
My love's my business, and my books her face. 

These are but trifles, I confess, 
Which me, weak mortal I move; 
Nor is your busie seriousness 
Less trifling than my love. 
The wisest king who from his sacred breast 
Pronounc'd all vanity, chose it for the best. 

ANACRI!lONTIC8. 

nat.KUIO. 

THE thirsty earth soaks up the rain, 
And drinks, and gapes for drink again. 
The plants suck in the eaJ'th, and are 
With constant drinking fresh and fair. 
The sea itself, which one would think 
Should have but little need of drink, 
Drinks ten thousand rivers up, 
So fill'd that they o'erflow the cup. 
The busie sun (and one would ~ess 
By's drunken fiery face no less) 
Drinks up the sea, and when h'as done, 
The moon and stars drink up the sun. 
They drink and dance by their own light, 
They drink and revel all the night. . 
Nothing in Nature's sober found, 
But an eternal Health goes round. 
Fill up the bowl, then, fill it high, 
Fill all the glasses there, for why 
Should every creature drink but I ; 
Why, men of morals, tell me why? 

• 
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THB OBA88HOPPBR. 

HAPPY insect I what can be 
In happiness compar'd to thee? 
Fed with nourishment divine, 
The dewy Morning's gentle wine I 
Nature waits upon thee still, 
And thy verdant cup does fill ; 
'Tis fill'd wherever thou dost tread, 
Nature's selfe 's thy Ganymede. 
Thou dost drink, and dance and sing, 
Happier than the happiest king I 
All the fields which thou dost see, 
All the plants belong to thee; 
All that summer-hours produce, 
Fertile made with early juice: 
Man for thee does BOW and plow; 
Farmer he, and landlord thou I 
Thou dost innocently joy, 
Nor does thy luxury destroy. 
The shepherd gladly heareth thee, 
More harmonious than he. 

• 

Thee country hlodes with gladness hear, 
Prophet of the ripened year I 
Thee Phrebutl loves, and does inspire; 
Phrebus is himself thy sire. 
To thee of all things upon earth, 
Life is no longer than thy mirth. 
Happy insect I happy thou, 
Dost neither age nor winter know: 
But when thou'st drunk, and danc'd, and sung 
Thy fill, the flow'ry leaves among, 
(Voluptuous, and wise with all, 
Epicurean animal I) 
Sated with thy summer feast, 
Thou retir'st to endless rest. 
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260 RICHARD LOVELACE. 

RICHA_O LoTaLAca, the ~Ide.t IOn of Sir William Lovel..,." KnL, w .. born at 
Woolwleh In 1618, received hb early education at the Charter H_, and In ]634 w .. 
entered at Gloueeoter HalJ, Oxford; being at that time, """"rdlng to Wood, .. _nted 
the moat amiable and beaut\ful penon that eye ever beheld; a penon also of innate 
modesty, virtue and courtly deportment, which made him then, but eapeeiaJlyafter, 
when he retired to the Great City, much admired and adored by the female leX. ~ On 
quitting the uninnity, having, thongh but of two yean' ltanding, receI"ed the degree 
of Master of Al1a, he aerved In the army, and w .. IUblequently ehoIen by the·county 
of Kent, to preoent a petition to the Houae of Common., for the reatoration of the 
monatth to hi. hereditary righll. For thb .. 08'ence," he was Imprboued at the Gate· 
Houoe; from whence, after a confinement of some montha, he ... liberated on bail to 
an eoonnoUi lIIJlounL .. DurIng the time of hiI confinement to London, he lI"ed 
beyond the Income of hll _, either to keep up the eredlt and reputation of the 
Klng'1 cauoe, by furnl.hlng men with honel and anna, or by relieYtDg IngeniOUI men 
In want, whether oeholan, mUiIclan., 101dien, "c." On the ruin of the KInB'I caUIe, 
he entered the French oervlee, commanded a regiment, and w .. wounded at Dunltlrlt. 
In 1648, he returned to England, and was again ImprilOned. Wood relateo that .. after 
Ihe murther of King Charlee the Fint, Loveleee ... let at liberty, and having by that 
time eomumed all hb eetate, grew very melancholy, (which brought him at length 
into a conlumptloo;) became very poor in body and puree; was the object of charity, 
went In ragged clothes, and lIlOIIIy lodged In obIeure and dirty placet, more befittiJIg 
the worat of betflIan and pooreet of aervanta.· He died In ]858, at a wretched lodging 
in a mberab1e alley near Shoe-Lene, and was buried In the church of SL Bride. It iI, 
ludeed, asaerted by some more _t bkltlraphen, that the ltatemenll of hiI exceeding 
poverty are IOmewha, exaggerated - but It II certain that hb latter daye were an un· 
happy contrast 16 the lunehlne of hi. youth, when he was the pyelt and moo briWant 
cavalier of the Englbh court, alike diltlngubhed by penonaJ attraetioJU, rare &CCOJD. 

plllhmenla, gallantry of conduct, and gene_lty of mind - eurpualng In .. all thinga 
befitting _ gentleman.· 

Lovelace I •• Ju.t exlllJlple of the poell of hie time; when the .. malting of venea • 
was the chief excellency of. courtier, the mOlt approved of all relaxation.; and to the 
good graeeI of woman a ready,lndeed a lleeeuar)', pulport. The lover ... the laureat 
of his mbtreu, whole duty It was to record the moo trifilng incident that chanced to 
her, and to labour 10 that her .mallest attraetlon might obtain immortality. ThUl, the 
eompoeltlona of Lovelace are chiefly the produetlona of happier honn, and tell of joy., 
begotten by a smUe; or eully endured woes, the produce of a abort·llved frown. Un
fortunately the evenll they commemorated, were leldom lneh .. haTe untnraaJ 
IntereoL The wearing of a glove, the blemish of a pimple, or the Infiletlon of a 
tooth .. ache, were conaldered topt .. more f1"ing to oeeupy a poet's thonghll and pen. 
than the noble and endearing ties which bind virtuous man to virtnou woman. 
An instance of thb straining after nndeslrable eIftoet I. to be found In lOme lines of 
Lovelace, .. on a black patch that covered a bee'l Idng on a lady'8 cheek." 

II ADd lb.t black •• rble tablet tere. 
SO Drar bet .hber .pJael'e 
Wal plu'''; Dor foil aD' OI'IIUI.at, 
Sat ,be Iweet Uul. beef.larJe m ....... t." 

Hie ~s. conltatlng of numeroul .hort pleeee, - Epod .. , ode., 1Ouneta, lOOp, &c. 
were published under the title of" Lueuta,· 10 caUed after a Lady .. a gentlewoman of 
great beauty and fortune, nlllJled Lucy Sacheverell, to whom he had made hilllllJloun, 
and whom he uually called LUll: CAIn." UohappUy, hb mi.alreal, hearing that her 
lover had died of hi. woundl at Dunkirk, married another. During hi. aeeond im
prilOnmeot he collected and prioted hi. poeml. They were afterwarda, in 1~9, re
published by hb brother with comlderable addltlone. Among them are levera\ of little 
value; but the volume containa many that wlll live .. long .. the language In which 
they are written. They are full of wann and natural Ceellnr:, .. well .. of lofty 
thonght.; the verolfleatlon I. gracefld alld oplrtted, and there breatheo throughout a 
pure strain of devoted love 10 hi. monarch and hb mlatre •• - the continual, and 
frequently a •• odated, theme. of hll mUI •. 
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LOVELACE. 

TO SIR PETER LELY. ON HIS PICTunE OP CHAItLES I . 

SEE I what an humble bravery doth shine, 
And griefe triumphant breaking through each line, 
How it commands the face! so sweet a scorn 
Never did happy miserie adorn! 
So sacred a contempt I that others show 
To this (o'th'height of all the wheel) below; 
That mightiest monarchs by this shaded booke 
May copy out their proudest, richest looke. 

'" '" '" '" '" Thou sorrow canst design without a teare, 
And, with the man, his very hope or feare. 

'" '" '" '" '" 
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262 LOVELACE. 

TO LUCA8TA.-GOING TO THE WARS. 

TELL me not, sweet, I am ununde, 
That from the nunnerie 

Of thy chaste breast, and quiet minde 
To warre and arms I ftie. 

True: a new mistresse now I chase, 
The first foe in the field; 

And with a stronger faith embrace 
A sword, a horse, a shield. 

Yet this inconstancy is auch, 
As you too shall adore; 

I could not love thee, deare, 80 much, 
Lov'd I not honour more. 

THE SCRUTINY. 

WHY should you &weare I am forsworn? 
Since thine I vow'd to be; 

Lady, it is already morn, 
And 'twas last night I swore to thee 
That fond impossibility. 

Have I not lov'd thee much and long, 
A tedious twelve hours' space? 

I must all other beauties wrong, 
And rob thee of a new embrace, 
Could I still dote upon thy face. 

Not but all joy in thy browne haire, 
By others may be found; 

But I must search the black and fair, 
Like skilful mineralistB that BOund 
For treasure in unplow'd-up ground. 

Then, if when I have lov'd my round, 
Thou prov'st the pleasant she; 

With spoyles of meaner beauties crown'd, 
I laden will return to theE', 
Ev'n sated with varietie. 
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LOVELACE. 

TO ALTHBA.-PROM PRISON. 

WHEN love with unconfined wings 
Hovers within my gates; 

And my divine Althea brings 
To whisper at the grates: 

When I lye tangled in her haire, 
And fetter'd to her eye; 

The gods that wanton in the aire, 
Know no such libertie. 

When flowing cups run swiftly round 
With no allaying Thames, 

Our carelesse heads with roses bound, 
Our hearts with loyall flames; 

When thirsty griefe in wine we steepe, 
When healths and draughts go free, 

Fishes that tipple in the deepe, 
Know no such libertie. 

When (like committed linnets) I 
With shriller throat shall sing 

The sweetness, mercy, majesty, 
And glories of my King; 

'When I shall voyce aloud, how good 
He is, how great should be; 

Enlarged winds that curle the flood, 
Know no such libertie. 

Stone walls doe not a prison make, 
Nor iron bars a cage; 

Minds innocent and quiet take 
That for an hermitage; 

If I have freedome in my love, 
And in my soule am free; 

Angels alone that lIoar above 
Injoy such libertie. 
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264 ANDREW MARVELL. 

AND .... MAR •• t.L .... born on the 15th of November. 1620. at K1npton-upou-
Hull ... here hI. father .. u a dla ... ntlng minilter. At the age of fifteen he W&I entered 
.t Trlnlty College. Cambrldge. and after a eollep life of five yean. he .. ent through 
moot of the polite partI of Europe. In the ""nne of travel he met with Milton; 
and Italy not unaptly witDeued the eommeneement of one of the moat Wutriou. 
of lI1end.hlps. In 1645 Marvell returned to England. DurIng the eventfUl yean 
.. hleh then Collowed, 10 .Ilont UIl the reeords or hli ute. that we can only i_giu 
the under eurrent of hi. noble thoughtl 31 thoy worked up Into the arena of public 
actIon. One thing I. certain-that In an age .. here .. eaIth .... neTer wanting to the 
unocrupulo ..... Marvell, • member of the popular and IUeeeuful JlUl1. continued 
poor. Many olth_ yean UIl certaIn to bave been puaed 

.. UDder t •• de.d.,. .... e ... 
o( ,..lrr ... aDd lb. Itarrr "ere." 

AI IDtor Or Ianguagn to their daughten. In 1652 the Lord President Bradlha .. 
reeeived a letter from Milton. Introducing a gentleman" .. hOle name I. Mr. Mar
vell." 31 one of Iingular delert Ibr the Itlte to mate UlIe ~ and In .. hleb the .. riter 
added. with a generoul modesty. that In thil reeommendatlon he only performed hil 
dulJ to the public, "laying ulde tho ... Jealoulu and that emulation .. hleb mine 
own eondltlon mIght luggelt to me. by briDging In lueh a c:oadjutor." ThI. appll
catlon. ho .. ever. proved for the time unluecellfu1; but a c:oadjutor In lerTiee with 
thll WUltrlOU man Ma"ell Ihortly aftenrarcla beeame-t .. o .. onderful ... "antl to 
a muter only more 1I'ODderful. The burpNe8 of Hull then turned admiring eyes 
to their aceompllahed rello .. -cldzen. and aent him. 31 their repreaentatiTl!. Into 
the H0UA8 of Commons. Through the reign of Charle. the 8eeond. the mOlt dis
gustIng perlod of our history. MarTell, enduring unutterable temptation.. reaIiaed 
the rablel of Roman virtue. He.... flattered and threatened. ..atehed by spiel, 
... ylald by rum ..... tempted by .. omen and by gold. In vain I Still hil formidable 
utlres rang through the very balls of the court ... ere roared forth In a1mOIt every 
taYem. and In the remolelt quarlera or England held up the profligate and heart1eu 
crew of po .. er to publle "",m. Thus baftled, hate 11'31 the only reM1lI'<e or hi. 
enemlee. and In their .. dealrea" they .. ere at lad suec:euful. On the 16th of AugDAt, 
1878. tt>l1An1 ... , JlrmDfll Ullla. Of' ";,u,,. 4«0,. Andrew Marvell died. The per
IOnal appearance of Marvell hAl been thus deacrlbed by Aubrey: - .. He _ of a 
middling Itlture. pretty Ilrong eet. roundlah Ilu!e. eberry eheeked, hue) eyed. brown 
haired. In hil eonyeraadon he .... modest and or very few worda." 

HII genlUl .... 31 varied AI It wu remarkable. In thli volume he oeeuplea a 
10Yed and reapeeted. plaee .. an e:o:qulslte and tender poet-elae .. here he may lland 
In the fint and very hlghelt rank./tJeik priae., ... an Ineorrupdble patriot, the belt 
of eDntroverala1llt.. and the leading prose wit of England. Bla are the .. flnt 
aprlghtly rnnnlnp" of that glorloUi stream of wit ... hleh will bear upon it down to 
the latest poaterlty the namea of Swift, Steele. and Addlaon. Detore the time of 
Marvell. to be wltlJ "31 to be forced, Itralned, and eoncelted. From him wit 8nt 
came lparkllng forth untouched with buer matter. It .... llke hil peraonal cha
raeter. Itl main fcatnre 11'31 an open eleameu. Mean detraetlon or IOrdld Jealonay 
nner for an Inltant ltalned It. He turned uide In the midi! or an e:&alled panegyric 
to OlIver Cromwell. to oay the IInest thlnp that have ever been aa1d of Charlee 1.
he left Cor a while hil own wit In the Rehearaa1 Tranapoaeol, to pralle' the wit or 
Butler. hil riv.l and polltlea1 enemy. AI a poet Andrew Marvell _ true. and thIa 
II the grand point In pootry. He 11'31 not of the hlgheet order. not perhapaln nen 
a high order. but what he did 11'31 genuine. It I. sweetnesl speaking outln lweetnell. 
In the language there II nothing more e:o:quliitely tender than the "Nymph complain
Ing tor the lOll of her Fawn." Such poeml 31 thil and .. the Dermudu" may live. and 
deserTe to live. 31 long 31 the longest and the mlghtlest. Of 31 real a quality are the 
IDl\IOrlly of the poeml of KnYell. In a playful and tentlltie e:o:preulon or tender 
and VGluptnoUi beauty. they UIl well nigh unrlvalled. His faney Indeed sometimes 
overmasters him. but It I. alwaya a lweet and pleuant maatery. His strong love of 
the &etual at time. burat. forth. but his poetry ltill Iurvlveslt. and will not be rairly 
clogged and over-laden with the body corporate. 
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MARVELl,. 

THF. rICTURE OF T . C, IN A PRO~PECT OF FLOWERS . 

SEE with what simplicity 
This nymph begins her golden days! 
In the green gra.'IS she loves to lye, 
And there with her fair aspect tames 
The wilder flow'rs, and gives them names : 
But only with the roses plays, 

And them does tell 
What colours best become them, and what smell. 

Who can foretell for what high cause, 
This darling of the Gods was born ! 
Yet this is she whose chaster laws 
The wanton Love shall one day fear, 

MM 
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266 MARVELL. 

And, under her command severe,· 
See his bow broke, and ensigns torn. 

Happy who can 
Appease this virtuous enemy of man ! 

o then let me in time compound, 
And parly with those conquering eyes ; 
Ere they have try'd their force to wound, 
Ere with their glancing whel'ls, they drive 
In triumph over hparts that strive, 
And them that yil'ld but more despise. 

Let me be laid, 
Where I may see the glorys from some shade. 

Mean time, whilst every verdant thing 
Itself does at thy beauty charm, 
Rl'form the errors of the spring: 
Make that the tulips may have share 
Of sweetness, seeing they are fair; 
And roses of their thorns disarm : 

But most procure, 
That violets may a longer age endure. 

But 0, young beauty of the woods, 
Whom Nature courts with fruits and flow'rs, 
Gather the flowers, but spare the buds; 
Lest Flora, angry at thy crime 
To kill her infants in their prime, 
Should quickly make the example yours ; 

And ere we see, 
Nip, in the blossom, all our hopes itt thee. 

IlF.RMUDAB. 

WHERE the remote Bermudas ride, 
In the ocean's bosom unespied; 
From a small boat, that row'd along, 
The list'ning winds receiv'd this IIOng. 

What should we do but sing his praise, 
That led us through the wat'ry maze, 
Unto an isle 80 long unknown, '1 

And yet far kindpr than our own ? 
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MARVELL. 

Viher{: the SeHtIkWnsLe:13 wracks: 
That lift the deep upon their backs. 
He lands us on a grassy stage, 
kafe fsolli the {t(:rms, :tId prkkhstc:'s 
H.e gave us this etern131 ,cpring, 
Which here enamels every thing; 
hnd thy' howls 13S in ",,(e, 
On daily visik:: Hcro' tke eir. 
!I.e hangs in shades. the orange ~right, 
Like koizlen m Hreen %tAhht; 
Vnd d,{os in tke pomc:knmates dose 
Jewels more rich than Ormus shows. 
He mcctes: the oue s::couth:c me:ct; 
Hnd tYtCfWS the melo138 et OUt feet. 
But apples plants of such a price, 
No tree could ever bear them twice. 
Hith eehars, (:Ynsen his hmlh, 
From Lebanon, he stores the land; 
And makes the hollow seas, that roar, 
Vrocl:cltrn the on shore. 
He cast (of which we rather boast) 
~e I?os~ers pearl upon ou~ c~~t; 
tend 1:C ST:ese meks for os did itrme 

temple, where to sound his name. 
~~ ! . let o.ur voi~~ his p~e exalt, 
t ill It tIeLVe R.£.eav£:n s vault 
Which, Hzenco (perhz£ps rebnunding, may, 
Echo beyond the Mexique Bay, 

ThUCl sung ,.Yz,y, in Enhnsh bOTtt, 
An holy and a chearful note; 
dnd nn the wny, to th££ie t£himec 
With then ths: time. 

THE wanton troopers riding by, 
Have mh ±ltrwn, it will hye. 
VngenU££ men they £:cmnot tlLk'ive 
Who kill'd thee. Thou ne'er didst alive 
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268 MARVELL. 

Them any harm: alas I nor cou'd 
Thy death yet do them any good. 
I'm sure I never wish'd them ill; 
Nor do I for all this j nor will : 
But, if my simple pray'rs may yet 
Prevail with Heaven to forget 
Thy murder, I will join my tears, 
Rather than fail. But, 0 my fears I 
It cannot dye 80. Heaven's King 
Keeps register of every thing: 
And nothing may we use in vain, 
Ev'n beasts must be with justice slain ; 
Else men are made their deodands. 
Though they should wash their guUty hands 
In this warm life-blood, which doth part 
From thine, and wound me to the heart, 
Yet could they not be clean: their stain 
Is dy'd in such a purple grain. 
There is not such another in 
The world to offer for their sin. 

Inconstant Sylvio. when yet 
I had not found him counterfeit, 
One morning (I remember well) 

. Ty'd in this silver chain and ben, 
Gave it to me: nay, and I know 
What he said then: I'm sure I do. 
Said he, "Look how your huntsman here 
Hath taught a Fawn to hunt his Deer." 
But Sylvio soon had me beguU'd: 
This waxed tame, while he grew wild, 
And quite regardless of my smart, 
Left me his fawn, but took his Heart. 

Thenceforth I set myself to play 
My 80litary time away, 
With this: and, very well content, 
Could 80 mine idle life have spent. 
For it was full of sport, and light 
Of foot and heart, and did invite 
Me to its game: it seem'd to bless 
Itself in me. How could I less 
Than love it? 0 I cannot be 
Unkind t' a beast that loveth me. 

Had it liv'd long, I do not know 
Whether it too might have done 80 
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MARVELL. 

As Sylvio did: his gitls might be 
Perhaps as false, or more, than he. 
For I am sure, for aught that I 
Could in so short a time espy, 
Thy love was far more better than 
The love of false and cruel man. 

With sweetest milk, and sugar first, 
I it at mine own fingers nurs'd; 
And as it grew, so every day 
It wax'd more white and sweet than they. 
It had so sweet a breath I And oft 
I blush'd to see its foot more soft, 
And white, shall I say than my hand? 
Nay, any lady's of the land. 

It is a wondrous thing how fleet 
'Twas on those little silver feet. 
With what a pretty skipping grace 
It oft would challenge me the race; 
And when 't had left me far away, 
'Twould stay, and run again, and stay. 
For it was nimbler much than hinds; 
And trod, as if on the four winds. 

I have a garden of my own, 
But so with roses overgrown, 
And lilies, that you would it gUestl 
To be a little wilderuess: 
And all the spring time of the year 
It only loved to be there. 
Among the beds of lilies I 
Have sought it oft, where it should lye; 
Yet could not, till itself would rise, 
Find it, although before mine eyes; 
For, in the flaxen lilies' shade, 
It like a bank of lilies laid. 
Upon the roses it would feed, 
Until its lips ev'n seemed to bleed; 
And then to me 't would boldly trip, 
And print those roses on my lip. 
But all its chief delight was still 
On roses thus itself to fill; 
And its pure virgin limbs to fold 
In whitest sheets of lilies cold. 
Had it lived long, it would have been 
Lilies without, roses within. 
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2iO MARVELL. 

o belp! 0 help I I see it faint, 
And dye as calmly as a saint. 
See how it weeps! the tears do come, 
Sad, slowly, dropping like a gum. 
So weeps the wounded balsam; 80 

The holy frankincense dotb flow. 
Tbe brotberless Heliades 
Melt in sucb amber tears as these. 

I in a golden vial will 
Keep these two crystal tears; and fill 
It, till it do o'erftow witb mine; 
Then place it in Diana's shrine. 

Now my sweet Fawn is vanisb'd to 
Whither the swans and turtles go ; 
In fair Elisium to endure, 
With milk-wbite lambs, and ermines pure. 
o do not run too fast: for I 
Will but bespeak thy grave, and dye. 

First my unbappy statue sball 
Be cut in marble; and withal, 
Let it be weeping too; but there 
Tb' engraver sure bis art may spare, 
For I 80 truly thee bemoan, 
That I shall weep thougb I be stone; 
Until my tears, still dropping, wear 
My breast, themselves engraving there. 
There at my feet shalt thou be laid, 
Of purest alabaster made; 
For I would bave thine image be 
White as I can, thougb not as thee. 

TO HIS COY MISTRENS. 

HAD we but world enough, and time, 
This coyness, Lady, were no crime. 
We would sit down, and think which way 
To walk, and p888 our long love's day. 
Thou by the Indian Ganges' side 
Sbould'st rubies find: I by the tide 
Of Humber would complain. I wou'd 
Love you ten years before tbe flood : 
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~ARVELL. 

And you should, if you please, refuse 
Till the conversion of the Jews. 
My vegetable love should grow 
Vaster than empires, and more slow. 
An hundred years should go to praise 
Thine eyes, and on thy forehead gaze 
Two hundred to adore each breast: 
But thirty thousand to the rest. 
An age at least to every part, 
And the last age should show your IIpart. 
For, Lady, you deserve this state; 
Nor would I love at lower rate. 

But at my back I always hear 
Time's winged chariot hurrying near: 
And yonder all before us lye 
Desarts of vast eternity. 
Thy beauty shall no more be found; 
Nor, in thy marble vault, shall sound 
My echoing song: then worms shall try 
That long preserv'd virginity: 
And your quaint honour tum to dust; 
And into ashes all my lust. 
The grave's a fine and private place, 
But none, I think, do there embrace. 

Now therefore, while the youthful hue 
Sits on thy skin like morning dew, 
And while thy willing soul transpires 
At every pore with instant fires, 
Now let us sport us while we may; 
And now, like am'rous birds of prey, 
Rather at once our time devour, 
Than languish in his slow chap'd pow'r. 
Let us roll all our strength, and all 
Our sweetness, up into one ball: 
And tear our pleasures with rough strife, 
Thorough the iron gates of life. 
Thus, though we cannot make our sun 
Stand still, yet we will make him run. 
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272 JOHN DRYDEN. 

JORlC DaTD!:)!, the lOll ot Erumus Drydea, of Tlcbmenh, who .... hlmaell the 
thIn! ..", of Br~=us ~~n, of Can",,,, A,hby, m" f'~m 16fS:, at Aldwlhllle, 
nehF Ounhte. In tf,e eatly pan of iIiI life hi. ein:umotan .... were lulIIclently .IIIT. 
Pmm W IItmlnal"" !!eh,'~1 he fI" fl~:! to flne the hFbob""hlf" of {"fImbfldlp. 
Wb"ff h" ,ubi<c'llU",Ay tvulF, hUo lDAilcr'a d."..,." but Wled In obialning a te1lowallip. 
Some Jean aIte ..... "rda, he m"-"Tied the T4dy !"Jls"~",,,h RK""",,-.!, "'ugA,,,,, the 
Eal' of "'rbflre. In "'49 h~ 11m p""m &ppeu:od, full ot empty eoneelts and 
"mouthlng;W In ISS8 he made a more au""...1W eIfl:!rt; Aht It fI" "I' tm 1663, the 
thl"Y_Iffnd yzv hit Ufe, !.hat em~ W"fIAng .. a prur-ion. HiI pecu
niary n_ltlel, the IOUrce .. we mUll IUppooe of thla nIOlutioo, pohIL'!d lil the 
IWt¥I tim" to "e .'A18 the llIi:"tt"st m.aDf of ,,~. FII "'fI'teo. .. yea.. be 
continued to write for It, with the Interruption Dilly of the AnnUl Mirab!!!s (whIch 
W011 blm the l=ffOf=hip), and hIf ~A on nrailliltlc yJltty. Bnf, tA" lik 
of Dryden cloled here he would have been recognized only by the fe@llta of poot~rlty, 
.. m .. ,frly "fitl. "fpotl'Y. a noot "II1'e"'Aan;1 ilIol'tk"" put; ODf. who wIth 
enry Indleatlon of a levere power of satire. and of abundant fertility of Caney, wit, 
anf fohi",,_ ,,1' nmf~, h¥1] pfIfer,.,f " IU:ffaioI, lIaft"ry If lhe @]feat, ll1fd iff .... Af1iIe 
only In a growth of weedl. But ttom the cJoae of thll period till the actual cioae of 
hlaHle, fmm '''80 17lIf. he ifroduf.fd "",b "lItch "f.e Imm"dallff;zd hIm .. 
the leader of the a .. ond achool of poell; .. the boldeat and moot varied of venl1lers; 
anf the """left oatlrllt hJa f'fUnfn? TEd .. lhe iI4f;.~ l'ffrlod hlf life. wlttffflel! 
too .. hat' Ia pneraliy the produce or an earUer time. the energy and raPture of hJa 
I~nffffn. ,ifilu1f'lll fI,£f AeE,Itoplfl ... fleh ffilCh" to mllfllllkfnt fm:j b4Yf,,1eai 
In ...ure. the Medal, and the Bind and Panther (10 exqulalte In III natural touchee, 
and fO fff.liderl'.illy wpt,,:! In ill v~lf.l8ckition thl VarikiUl dffl8Ji£fl of luliioct) 
-',,"re no .. wrlllen. TIic Reitoratlon loot him hfa iaureatshlp-but give the .. orld 
one of the moot Yig!>!<Jua fJ ""U-, Mae ki'Ieenfff. The fffDAlfder '"f hfa Hf. m". 
coflinUll.I .!r1.1.ggle nith pove.,y.i'et nuw he wrote the IIneat of his playa, Don 
8ebaatlan and othe .... hi- glorioUi R~llglf 'LaiM, hi. !!arull~tlOfI of Jlvefff, PliiriUS 
ani VlrfTH, hili Odf iO Cecilia'. fT",y, Ind hi. Fahi_ .. hlch I .. t great work .... 
published In eonoequence of a eontnoct with Ton'lID, hy wh!.h hI; PO"1frt)' lffd ohllpd 
him, In I"nlhifratif" of fhwf hUI£l.'ed 'ffunlfl. to oj!l'ee to lfllllh for the Pfeil tell 
thouoand ve..... Shortly after, on the lot of May, 1701. Dryd.n diffjln otffllre 
lodjing Ge,,#d-akf1'et. Hf mfffh n""erty and £fller gteal iium.l:ll'IJ. 

The world h .. a peculiar, and very t!haracteriotic, mode of mnlin"oatlfg fof the 
lUiTlflnlf oC mfn of glfnlff. LtTydef lad pulilff fuffftl. Docti>T G .. 'th .. ",nouneecl 
a LaUn oration over hla hody, and .. a numerous train of coach .. " followed It to the 
grf"'. WIf laid amfmg the i""fta Wkf1mi,,,,er Ihhe'i. Wbfff, l'lme , ..... 
afterwards, tbe Duke of Buctlngbamahlre placed a limple but emphatic IlIblet1 In, 
acrllf'..s " Da f "'U'.' or lbe mfno""f hlf1iill the 1,lOt flfW fffJrdf Deen pre
oerved. Spence oay •• In hJa pleaaant boot oC anecdote., that .. AddllOn paNed ~,ach 
day aUtI, and mUfh In lhe ffAlle man"fr .. Dry,fen kfrydlfll en'ffioye.f bh 
mornings In writing. dined "'/""'ilk. and then .. ent to WID,'.; only he came home 
"iller nigfll1." Thlf cel,hraw£f coiii1f!-h'fll'" ".. lIffde. by kh, paDIf~d of 
Dryfen. the great relOrI of the wits 01 hII time. or his penonal character, Congrove, 
who beff him famlIluiy. I .. hFid.ff" Bf .... Iff a lllllUff eJ:cllIdiIfliy hffnDf and 
core,paulonate. ready to Corglve IDjuri ... ' 

We heve alr!!ady touched liifln VfnoUI fhariliEfteDfk!CI bb geaiff. fa 
unlillltl",abI:j entitled If fhe • ..nIt of a lint-rate poet-becauoe. thougb hla aeboolla 
not fint-rate, he .... ita founder and III "",atefl ma.rfr, _f"mpl1fW Di thlf lay 
wllhEn tim """ff of p"ffer. He Incumpan.bly the IIneat reaooner In vena that 
ever exl.ted ... he I. the moot lllalt<>dy oatirl!t. Th • .fe noelllug thf meoIll!1e .. 
of llftire fbouf hIm he •• llflfij'Dall£mouf" In lII. Rhuoe i V;goroUI and feari_. He 
retinea nothing, but grapplel with the reality of charMter. ffd f"a1ts or "'ferllnfnrl1 
It. £iaUfift. l" ... liff. he 'if Ill. Inydell ..... by ""tOUlllS. an Indulgent and 
lr.Ind-hearted man. and, If we cannot oay much generally for tbe pubUf Indlpendence 
of lYtf ehffaet"l, let m'f Corg", th,' it "hF he who, a u,'Ue ffCeo ...... _8'>_ 
e .. en to remember independence, did JUltice to the character or Milton. 



DRYDEN. 

FROM ELEONORA. 

As precious gums are not for lasting fire, 
They but perfume the temple, and expire: 
So was she 800n exhal'd, and vanish'd hence; 
A short sweet odor, of a vast expence. 
She vanish'd, we can scarcely say she dy'd; 
For but a now did heaven and earth divide: 
She pass'd serenely with a single breath; 
This moment perfect health, the next was death: 
One sigh did her eternal bliss assure; 
So little penance needs, when souls are almost pure. 
As gentle dreams our waking thoughts pursue; 
Or, one dream pass'd, we slide into a new; 
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2740 DRYDEN. 

So close they follow, such wild order keep, 
We think ourselves awake, and are asleep: 
So softly death succeeded life in her: 
She did but dream of heaven, and she was there. 

No pains she suffer'd, nor expir'd with noise; 
Her soul was whisper'd out with God's still voice; 
As an old friend is beckon'd to a feast, 
And treated like a long familiar guest. 
He took her as he found, but found her BO, 

As one in hourly readiness to go : 
Ev'n on that day, in all her trim prepar'd; 
As early notice she from heaven had heard, 
And some descending courier from above 
Had given her timely warning to remove; 
Or counserd her to dress the nuptial room, 
For on that night the bridegroom was to come. 
lIe kept hit' hour, and found her where she lay 
Cloath'd all in white, the livery of the day: 
Scarce had she sinn'd in thought, or word, or act; 
Unless omissions were to pass for fact: 
That hardly death a consequence could draw, 
To make her liable to nature's law. 

* * * * * 
o happy soul r if thou canst view from high, 

Where thou art all intelligence, all eye; 
If, looking up to God, or down to us, 
Thou find'st, that any way be pervious, 
Survey the ruins of thy house, and see 
Thy widow'd and thy orphan family: 
Look on thy tender pledges left behind; 
And, if thou canst a vacant minute find 
From heavenly joys, that interval afford 
To thy sad children, and thy mourning lord. 
See how they grieve, mistaken in their love, 
And shed a beam of comfort from above; 
Give them, as much DS mortal eyes can bear, 
A transient view of thy full glories there ; 
That they with mod'rate sorrow may sustain 
And mollify their losses in thy gain. 
Or else divide the grief; for such thou wert, 
That should not all relations bear a part, 
It were enough to break a single heart. 

* * * * * 
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DRYDEN. 

FROM RRLIGIO LAIC!. 

DIM as the borrow'd beamll of moon and stars 
To lonely, weary, wand'ring travellerll, 
Is reason to the soul: and as on high, 
Those roIling fires discover but the sky, 
Not light us here: so reason's glimmering ray 
Was lent, not to assure our doubtful way, 
But guide us upward to a better day. 
And as those nightly tapers disappear, 
When day's bright lord ascends our hemisphere; 
So pale grows reason at religion's sight; 
So dies, and so dissolves in supernatural light. 
Some few, whose lamp shone brighter, have been led 
From cause to cause, to nature's secret head; 
And found that one First Principle must be: 
But what, or who, that universal He; 
Whether some soul incompassing this ball, 
Unmade, unmov'd; yet making, moving all; 
Or various atoms' interfering dance, 
Leap'd into form, the noble work of chancc; 
Or this great all was from eternity; 
Not ev'n the Stagirite himself could see; 
And Epicurus guess'd as well as he: 
As blindly grop'd they for a future state; 
As rashly judg'd of providence and fate: 
But least of all could their endeavours find 
What most concern'd the good of human kind: 
For happiness was never to be found, 
But vanish'd from them like enchanted ground. 
One thought content the good to be enjoy'd; 
This every little accident destroy'd: 
The wiser madmen did" for virtue toil; 
A thorny, or at best a barren soil : 
In pleasure some their glutton souls would steep; 
But found their line too short, the well too deep; 
And leaky vessels which no bliss could keep. 
Thus anxious thoughts iu endless circles roll, 
Without a centre where to fix the soul: 
In this wild maze their vain endeavours end: 
How can the less the greater comprehend? 
Or finite reason reach Infinity? 
For what could fathom God were more than He. 
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The Deist thinks he stands on firmer ground; 
Cries &PIKa, the mighty secret's found: 
God is that spring of good; supreme, and best; 
We made to serve, and in that service blest. 
If so, some rules of worship must be given, 
Distributed alike to all by Heaven: 
Else God were partial, and to some deny'd 
The means his justice should for all provide. 
This general worship is to praise and pray 
One part to borrow blessings, one to pay : 
And when frail nature slides into oft'ence, 
The sacrifice for crimes is penitence. 
Yet since the eft'ects of providence, we find, 
Are variously dispens'd to human kind; 
That vice triumphs, and virtue suft'ers here, 
A brand that sovereign justice cannot bear; 
Our reason prompts us to a future state, 
The last appeal from fortune and from fate, 
Where God's all-righteous ways will be declar'd, 
The bad meet punishment, the good reward. 

Thus man by his own strength to heaven would soar, 
And would not be oblig'd to God for more. 
Vain wretched creature, how art thou misled 
To think thy wit these god-like notions bred I 
These truths are not the product of thy mind, 
But dropt from heaven, and of a nobler kind. 
Reveal'd religion first inform'd thy sight, 
And reason saw not till faith sprung the light. 
Hence all thy natural worship takes the source: 
'Tis revelation what thou think'st discourse. 
Else how com'st thou to see these truths so clear, 
Which so obscure to heathens did appear? 
Not Plato these, nor Aristotle found: 
Nor he whose wisdom oracles renown'd. 
Hast thou a wit so deep, or so sublime, 
Or canst thou lower dive, or higher climb? 
Canst thou by reason more of godhead know 
Than Plutarch, Seneca, or Cicero? 
Those giant wits in happier ages born, 
When arms and arts did Greece and Rome adorn, 
Knew no such system: no such piles could raise 
Of natural worship, built on prayer and praise 
To one sole God. 
Nor did remorse to expiate sin prescribe: 
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But slew their fellow-creatures for a bribe: 
The guiltless victim groan'd for their offence, 
And cruelty and blood was penitence. 
If sheep and oxen could atone for men, 
Ah! at how cheap a rate the rich might sin! 
And great oppressors might Heaven's wrath beguile, 
By offering his own creatures for a spoil ! 

Dar'st thou, poor worm, offend Infinity? 
And must the terms of peace be given by thee? 
Then thou art justice in the last appeal: 
Thy easy God instructs thee to rebel: 
And, like a king remote, and weak, must take 
What.satisfaction thou art pleas'd to make. 

But if there be a power too just and strong, 
To wink at crimes, and bear unpunish'd wrong; 
Look humbly upward, see his will disclose 
Thr forfeit first, and then the fine impose: 
A mulct thy poverty could never pay, 
Had not eternal wisdom found the way; 
And with celestial wealth supply'd thy store; 
His justice makes the fine, his mercy quits the score • 

• • • • • 

FROM AN EPISTLE TO SIR GODFREY KNELLER. 

ONCE I beheld the fairest of her kind, 
And still the sweet idea charms my mind: 
True, she was dumb; for nature gaz'd so long, 
Pleas'd with her work, that she forgot her tongue; 
But, smiling, said, She still shall gain the prize; 
I only have transferr'd it to her eyes. 
Such are thy pictures, Kneller; such thy skill, 
That nature seems obedient to thy will; 
Comes out, and meets thy pencil in the draught; 
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Lives there, and wants but words to speak her thoughL 
At least thy pictures look a voice; and we 
Imagine sounds, deceiv'd to that degree, 
We think 'tis somewhat more than just to see. 

Shadows are but privations of the light; 
Yet, when we walk, they shoot before the sight; 
With us approach, retire, arise, and fall; 
Nothing themselves, and yet ex.pressing all. 
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Such are thy pieces, imitating life 
So near, they almost conquer in the strife; 
And from their animated canvas came, 
Demanding souls, and loosen'd from the frame • 

• • • • • 
Shakspeare, thy gift, I place before my sight: 

With awe, I ask his ble88ing ere I write; 
With reverence look on his majestic face; 
Proud to be less, but of his godlike race. 
His soul inspires me, while thy praise I write, 
And I, like Teucer, under Ajax fight. 
Bids thee, through me, be bold; with dauntless breast 
Condemn the bad, and emulate the best. 
Like his, thy critics in th' attempt are lost: 
When most they rail, know then, they envy most. 
In vain they snarl aloof: a noisy crowd, 
Like women's anger, impotent and loud. 
While they their barren industry deplore, 
P&88 on secure, and mind the goal before. 
Old as she is, my Muse shall march behind, 
Bear off the blast, and intercept the wind. 
Our arts are sisters, though not twins in birth: 
For hymns were sung in Eden's happy earth : 
But oh, the painter Muse, though last in place, 
Has seiz'd the ble88ing first, like Jacob's race. 
Apelles' art an Alexander found; 
And Raphael did with Leo's gold abound; 
But Homer was with barren laurel crown'd. 
Thou hadst thy Charles awhile, and so had I ; 
But p&88 we that unpleasing image by. 
Rich in thyself, and of thyself divine; 
All pilgrims come and offer at thy shrine. 
A graceful truth thy pencil can command; 
The fair themselves go mended from thy hand. 
Likeness appears in every lineament; 
But likene88 in thy work is eloquent. 
Though nature there her true resemblance bears, 
A nobler beauty in thy piece appears. 
So warm thy work, so glows the gen'rous frame, 
Flesh looks 1e88 living in the lovely danle. 
Thou paint'st as we describe, improving still, 
When on wild nature we ingraft our skill; 
But not creating beauties at our will. 
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But poets are confin'd in narrower space, 
To speak the language of their native place: 
The painter widely stretches his command: 
Thy pencil speaks the tongue of every land. 
From hence, my friend, all climates are your own, 
Nor can you forfeit, for yO\1" hold of none. 
AU nations ail immunities will give 
To make you theirs, where'er you please to live; 
And not seven cities, but the world, would strive. 

Sure, some propitious planet then did smile, 
When first you were conducted to this isle: 
Our genius brought you here, t' enlarge our fame; 
For your good stars are every where the same; 
Thy matchless hand, of every region free, 
Adopts our climate, not our climate thee. 

Great Rome and Venice early did impart 
To thee th' examples of their wondrous art. 
Those masters, then, but seen, not understood, 
With generous emulation fir'd thy blood: 
For what in Nature's dawn the child admir'd, 
The youth endeavor'd, and the man acquir'd. 

'" '" '" '" '" 
A SONG. 

Go tell Amynta, gentle swain, 
I would not die, nor dare complain; 
Thy tuneful voice with numbers join, 
Thy words will more prevail than mine. 
To souls oppress'd, and dumb with grief, 
The gods ordain this kind relief; 
That music should in sounds convey, 
What dying lovers dare not say. 

A sigh or tear, perhaps, she'U give, 
But love on pity cannot live. 
Tell her that hearts for hearts were made, 
And love with love is only paid. 
Tell her my pains so fast increase, 
Thai soon they will be past redress; 
But ah I the wretch that speechless lies, 
Attends but death to close his eyes. 
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2110 EARL OF ROSCOMMON. 

W£II,.,.oaTIf DILLOW, Earl of Roecommon. w .. born In Ireland In 1m; he,... 
the ROd-IOn of the Earl of 8tra1fbrd, by whom he w .. In oorne measure adopted: 
and upon whoee fall I'rom power, he w.. oent to a unlvenlty at c.en, where he 
received bl. earl), education. Prom thenee he let ont on hit travela through the 
.. luhlonable" eountrle. of the eontlnent. At the Restoration. he returned to 
England, w .. made captain of tbe Band of Pen.lonen, but unfortunatel), fen Into 
the dlllOlute hablll of the eourt, and greatly Impaired hit patrimony by gamblln!f. 
Happily. however. the production. of hi. pen are free from the Hcentioul Inlluenee 
of the ..,enet to whleb bIa youth ..... made famUiar - and It i. the high Jdtribute 
of hi. mUle, that-

AI .. all Cbalt ...... ,. 
~ao. oalr boa ..... ...,.tte. Ie,. .... 

A line otory fa reronIed or the pneroolt)' or bl. mind. Ha"in« been reeeued by the 
help of a poor dI.banded ollleer I'rom three ruIIIan. who lOught to uauolnate him In 
the llreell of Dublin. he preTaned upon the Lord Lieutenant to pennlt him to resign 
hi. eommiaalon. u a ""plain of the Guard •• In favour or hi. preterver. ltoIeommon 
exerted hlmoelf. though without ell"eet-in eonaequenee of the turbnlenee or the 
timet-to Ibnn an In.titutlon for relining and 1I11ng the otandard of the Engllah 
language. "In Imitation of those learned and polite aocletlea with which he had been 
made acquainted abroa(l." HavlnR failed In thl. plan, and perceiving the gathering 
or the Itorm tbat produced the Revolution. he purposed taking up hi. abode at 
ilDme, alleging that "It w .. beat to .It near the chimney when the chamber .moked." 
An all""k of the gout, however, retarded hi. departure. and he died In 1684, repeat
Ing, It I. said, at the very moment of hi. diuolutlon. two linea from his own venlon 
of DIe. Jr .. :-

... , God •• , p •• ht'r. aDd m, Frtead. 
Do Bot lor .. ke .. to ,. the •• d." 

He .... burled with great pomp In We.tmln.ter Abbey. 
The poem on which tbe reputation of ltoIeommon mainly depends, Ia the .. Ena)'on 

Tranalated Vene." .. It .... thl .... UY" Dryden. "whleb made me UDeuy lUI I tried 
whether or 00 1 w .. ""pble of following hll ruJeo, and of reducing the opeeuIatIon 
Into praetiee: for many a fair precept In poetry Ia like a oeemlng demooatratlon In 
mathematic., very 8pIldou. In the diagram, but failing In the mechanic operation." 
The other productlona or RDseommoo'. peo eoo.lat or a fe .. minor pl_ and oorne 
tranalatioo. ftoom Horaee :-of .. hleb "the Art of Poetry" aiooe ia at all prominent or 
remarkable. It I. written In bIanIt veroe: and the writer .!atea, u III beet re<OID

meodatloo, that he baa adhered 10 ol_ly to the original .. to have done oothlng 
but what be beileTet Honee would forgive If he were alive. He baa c:ooaequeotJy 
glveo UI an Engllah venloo. whloh i. rather proM thaD peetry. ' 

He enjoyed the frtend.hlp of Dryden. and obtained the pralae of Pope, who 
d-nbel him u-

.. Hot _ore leal'lletl dau 1*, • 
or .... .,. ......... u Ia •• aoble blood. , 
To hi .... wit or Oret"M &ad Ro .. wu b ..... A" ."et'J •• .,. ... merit wu'" ...... 

But the pralle or being • graeeful and elegant writer, or relined taete and eorreet 
Judgment, Ia all that tbe critic eao aIIbrd to tbe Earl of ilDaeommon. Dr. 10hDlon 
baa qualified the exagerated eompllmeoll of Peoton-who apeab of the writiDg1l of 
ilDseommoo u .. the Image of a mind naturally aerloua and IOlId: richly I'umIahed 
and adorned with all the ornaments of 1eamin«, UDaII"eetedI7 d\apoIed In the moat 
regular and elegant order."-and h .. more juatly set forth the qualltiet of bIa mind 
and tbe charaeter of hi. productloo.. .. He Ia elega:ot, but not great; he never 
Iaboun after exqnl.ite beeutle.. and he .. ldom falIa Into grou faultl. Hia Yenl
lI""tloo Ia amooth. but rarely vlgoroua: and hie rhymea are remarkably exaet. He 
Improved taate If he did oot enlarge knowledge, and may be numbered among tbe 
benef_n to Engllah literature." 
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ROSCOMMON. 

FROM AN ESSAY ON TRANSLATED VERSE . 

EACH poet with a different talent writes; 
One praises, one instructs, another bites. 
Horace did ne'er aspire to Epic bays, 
Nor lofty Maro stoop to Lyric lays. 
Examine how your humour is inclin'd, 
And which the ruling passion of your mind; 
Then seek a poet who your way does bend, 
And choose an author as you choose a friend. 
United by this sympathetic bond, 
You grow familiar, intimate, and fond: 
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YiiUlr thiimght.lri yuUF wnrdiT, YiffiUlr style8i Yimlr soule agree 
Ni) bngnr his interpretpr, hut he-, , " 

With how much ease is a young Muse betray'd I 
How nice the reputation of the maid I 
YOUlr early, kind, priten"a! 4!a)ii3 iipJliiarii, 
By chaste instrudiou of bnr tender Ye"J8" 
The first impression in her infant brea.<rt. 
Will be the deepest, and should be the best. 
Let not aUl!terity breed servili,i fifar, 
Nu "anton sound oifend h)r nirgin ilSrf 

S"cure from fnoli"h nride'" affected "tate, 
A rd "p!iuk,us flatterY's more pernicious bait, 
Habitual innocence adorns her thoughts ; 
But your neglect must a.nswelr fn" h"r fauLts. 

Immode±li 'nol'iis E~mlt <,f 2,0 ilef"nc,,; 
Fi)r ,"an£ nf is want uf l;eD~. 
What modernte fop would rake the park or stews, 
Who among troops of fimltless nymphs may choose? 
Variety of such Is to be fi)und: 
Tal" th"n subjuct prnpE'i" b) enp<mnd; 
But moiUu, gruat, and worth pGcet'" voice; 
For men of ~nse deRpise a trivial choice: 
And such appiause it must expect to meet, 
As would some 
Tis copy boIl!£ 
That calls the 

• • 
Iii,~:I;;i~p::~~~;,,,:~:~c~1 :f.l~.,~' !':. b,~t, 
Toke p.!lins the gpnuine meaning to explore; • 
There sweat, there strain; tug the laborious oar ; 
S~ch every comment that your care C8il fi"d , 

~~~~eh::- ~!~:l;h;~rde~';;/~:ui~h!:~;ii mimi: 
The multitude is always in the wrong. 
When things appear unnatural or hard, 
Consult your author, with himself compai'd. 

;~:: ~:;:3 ;;:tt:!::~~~OC:i:R:~;i~ny t~3sti,Wi 
Such secrets ire not easily found out ~ 
But, once discover'd, lea;e no room f~r doubt. 

• • • '" • 
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I pity, from my soul, unhappy men, 
Compell'd by want to prostitute their pen; 
Who must, like lawyers, either starve or plead, 
And follow, right or wrong, where guineas lead I 
But you, Pompilian, wealthy, pamper'd heirs, 
Who to your country owe your swords and cares, 
Let no vain hope your easy mind seduce, 
For rich ill poets are without excuse, 
'Tis very dangerous, tampering with the Muse, 
The profit's small, and you have much to lose ; 
For though true wit adorns rour birth or place, 
Degenerate lines degrade th attainted race. 
No poet any p888ion can excite, 
But what they feel transport them when they write. 
Have you been led through the C\lDUI!an cave, 
And heard th' impatient maid divinely rave? 
I hear her now; I see her rolling eyes : 
And panting, Lo I the God, the God, she cries; 
With words not her's, and more than human sound 
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She makes th' obedient ghosts peep trembling through the 
ground. 

But, though we must obey when heaven commands, 
And man in vain the sacred call withstands, 
Beware what spirit rages in your breast; 
For ten inspir'd, ten thousand are possest. 
Thus make the proper use of each extreme, 
And write with fury, but correct with phlegm. 
As when the cheerful hours too freely P888, 
And sparkling wine smiles in the tempting glass, 
Your pulse advise.'l, and begins to beat 
Through every swelling vein a loud retreat: 
So when a Muse propitiously invites, 
Improve her favours, and indulge her flights ; 
But when you find that vigorous heat abate, 
Leave oft', and for another summons wait. 
Before the radiant sun, a glimmering lamp, 
Adulterate measures to the sterling stamp, 
A ppear not meaner than mere human lines, 
Compar'd with those whose inspiration shines: 
These nervous, bold; those languid and rt'miss ; 
There cold salutes; but here a lover's kiss. 

• * • • 
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EARL OF DORSET. 

CRA.US SACKVILLI&, Earl or Dorset and Mkldletex, ... born In 1637. Having 
.penl the earlier year. or hi. life In travel, he returned to England on the Restoration. 
and w .. lOOn afterward •• ent to Parliament, where it II oaId he "madeagood Ilgure." 
During the Dut"h war, In 1663, he served .. a volunteer under the Duke or York; 
and oompoeed, It Is said, the night before an ell/l&Pment, the "lOng" on which his 
poetical reputation almost Ilngly reatl. In hll youth, however, "he had no tum Ibr 
bUllne .. ;" earlng more to obtain a character ror reate or ga1Iantry, which _\mel 
carried him to Inexeuuble exeeua. HI ......... tes ... ere oueh .. the plOlllgate 1JecIIey; 
and It II eemlll he beeame a oaIIor only In oompllanee with a raahlon or the time, 
quitting the oemee lhortly after he entered It, yet oontlnulng there long enough to 
take part In one or the moot brl11lant aehlevemenll or the age-the _.lIght or June 
the ad, UI65, when the DayY or" Pl1IIID' Opdam" ..... deatmyed by the lleet or England 
under the oommand or the Duke orT ork. In after Ii1e, however, Doroet appears to have 
had a deelded Of tum ror buslneu." In the strugle betweell James the 8eoond and 
the Prlnee or Orange, he upheld the Proteatant caDle, oontributed largely towarda Ita 
ultimate lucee ... and ..... railed to high hononn by WIl\lam the ThIrd, during ... h_ 
reign he took a leading part III aJJ the public aIllaIn or the time; "aet\ng like an able 
pOot 011 a long vo)'age, oolltented to lit quiet In the cabin ... hen the ... Ind .... ere aJJa)'ed 
and the waten omooth, but vigilant when the storm &1'018 and the ... gre ... tumul· 
tuOUl." He died at Bath, In January, \7011. 

The Earl or Done! ..... a generoul and HberaJ friend to men of letten;-ctd to hIa 
Judi.loul patronage the ... orld II indebted Ibr much that I. or rare value. PrIor he 
reaeued from a vlntner'1 tap; and Butler "01l'ed to him that the oourt taoted hIa 
Hudlb ...... 

The Foell or hi. time were Iond In hi. praIae; Waller, Dryden, and Pope hailed 
and greeted him .. "the MUle'. PrIde;" and "the brightneu or his parta, the 
IOlIdit)' or hi. Judgment, and the eandour and generoalty or hIa temper, diatJnBuIahed 
him In an age or great pollten_, and at a oourt abounding with men or the lineal 
oenoe and learning." 8uch, at Ie .. t, II the character drawn of him by hll penona1 
friend and admirer, Mathew PrIor, who addt that "the most eminent maalen In 
their oevera! ways .,...,aJed to his determination;" that Waller eonaulted him .. to 
tbe sonnen and harmon)' of verH, and Dr. Sprat 011 the del\eaey and tum or hIa 
proae; that the oompllmento or hIa own oountrymen were. echoed by rorelgn writers, 
alld that La Pontalne and 8t. Evremont aeknowledpd him .. a perfect muter 
In the beauty and lInenen or their 1anguage. 8ueh lofty oommendatlona atartle ua 
when applied to one whose reputatlon reato upon a poem or eleven _ 

It II pleuant to elan luch a man among the Poeto; a1tho\lgh hIa cIelm to the d .... 
tlnetlon I, by 110 mean. one that wlll be readII)' aeknowledged. The rew productions of 
hi. pen, with the one exeeptioll, are-.trange to 8&J_tlrIeal; the most remarkable of 
them being" a falthfIl\ catalogue or our most eminent mlmica ;" and venea IIIldreued 
to the author or "an inoomprehenolble Poem." 

.. Yet lOR bis •• lar •• tlio." .. nrell_ta,. 
a ••• pr aoral.ad ....... p.,." 

It I. reoorded or "the satlrllt" that ... hen III a paWon, his HrYUIIa were .ure to put 
themoelves In hi. way, knowing that he who had the good rorlnDe to be chid durlng 
the wrath of thelr m .. ter, w .. sure to be rewarded ror It, when hIa naturaIl¥ kind and 
amiable temper ..... restored. 

HI. song "to all ye ladles 1I0W on land," t. perhaps one of the happiest In the lan· 
guage. It II an easy and graeet\II pleee or gallantry; and although written In the very . 
midst or peraonaJ perU, manilbsll a perfeet aetr·poueuion and a " heedJeaae IncWlerenee 
to danger.-

If It be oondemned .. exhlbltlng a degree or levity unbeoomlng the occaaion, 
It should be conoldered .. the production or a young man, naturally P7 and 
carele •• or oonHquenCCl, who sees only the chanee of honour and the eertaInty or 
excitement In the corulng conlll"'. Dr. Johll.on contradleto, on the authority or the 
Earl of Orrery, the generally credited "Hrtlon that thla poem ... ~ on the 
eve berore the battle, and state. that Daroet had been a week employed upon It. and 
only retou"hed or IInlohed It 011 tbe memorable evening. .. But even thil," IIIldt the 
doctor, "whatever It ma), subtract from hi. racillty, leayes him hIa eourage." 
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DORSET. 
BONG. 

To all you ladi('s now at land, 
We men, at sea, indite; 

But first would haye you understand 
How hard it is to write ; 

The Muses now, and Neptune too, 
'Ve must implore to write to you. 

With a fa, Ia, Ia, Ia, Ia. 

Fol' though the Muses should prove kind, 
And fill our empty brain; 

Yet if rough Neptune rouse the wind 
To wave the azurf' main, 
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286 DORSET. 

Our %:!LS1per, p;C'S1, and and s;'e, 
Roll up and down our ships at sea. 

With a fa, &c. 

Then we not hS1 eacb 51ost, 
Think not Wl' are unkind; ~ 

Nor condS1de yom' "hips lost 
B,' or wiwy 

Our'tears we'll send a t;peedier way, 
The 0', shall bring thz:m twice a-dlty, 

WHEt a fa, 

The king with wonder and surprise, 
'ViII ,wear the seAlS; 51row hoEd; 

BecauAo the wHl highe%" %'ise 
Than ~'cr they u~('d of oIU: 

Rut hun ~~HgW, It our ,f'HiS 
llriUJI d((ods grid' Whlt("ifall siztlZ's. 

With It fa, &c. 

ShoHl,E fog!!\" Ordam ,fhanczf kn<H% 
Our ;;ad and dislUal story; 

The Duteh would scorn so weak a fop, 
And fluit f01'1 '1t U02'('<': 

For wlihlt fesistfHlce tall they find 
F.'olll men who've left their lll'arts behind! 

With a fa, ',', 

Let wind and weather do its worst, 
B,' to U;I but kind; 

Let vapom" Spanlf1ids CUt'm', 
No sorrow we shall find: 

'Tis then no matter how things go, 
Or who's OUf' f1iend, wh,,' ,JUr ff i", 

With a fa, &c. 

To our ,<dioull li mfrs away, 
,hrow HlPrni "frun ; 

Or else at IWl'!OUS ombr;- pla~' ; 
But, why 'f[(((uld All V"iR' 

Each uthp;'" mlll th,," PUrsUf' 
\V(' were undone when we left you. 

With a fa, &c. 

But now OUf' fi'ars grom, 
, AlHl ca.~t our hopes away; 



DORSET. 

Whilst you, regardless of our woe, 
Sit careless at a play: 

Perhaps permit some happier man 
To kiss your hand, or flirt your fan. 

With a fa, &c. 

When any mournful tune you hear, 
That dies in every note; 

As if it sigh'd with each man's care 
For being so remote ; 

Think how often love we've made 
To you, when all those tunes were play'd. 

With a fa, &c. 

In justice you cannot refuse 
To think of our distress ; 

When we for hopes of honour lose 
Our certain happiness ; 

All those designs are but to prove 
Ourselves more worthy of your love. 

With a fa, &c. 

And now we've told you all our loves, 
And likewise all our fears ; 

In hopes this declaration moves 
Some pity from your tears ; 

Let's hear of no inconstancy, 
We have too much of that at sea. 

With a fa, &0. 

BONG. 

DORINDA's sparkling wit and eyes, 
United, cast too fierce a light, 

Which blazes high, but quickly dies, 
Pains not the heart, but hurts the sight. 

Love is a calmer, gentler joy, 
Smooth are his looks, and soft his pace; 

Her Cupid is a blackguard boy, 
That runs his link full in your face. 

/ 
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SIR CHARLES SEDLEY. 

S.a CR.aLa. SeDLEY, the .on of Sir lobn SedleJ,of Aytearord, In Kent, .. born 
about 1639. The lint four· ... d·twenty )'Ian of bI. III. were paued In the country. 
II w .. not until 1663 tbat be Joined the court 01 CJwlea the 8ecoDd, and became aman 
01 wit and ple .. ure upon town. HII .... pIar advanl8gel of penonaJ addreu, and bll 
Inlmltabl. conYenatlonallaient, lpeedlly won for bim the _t uDen'fiona admIJ'atIon 
01 hi. companionl, .. well •• the hlgh~.t favour from the king. A poem ... neYer 
thougbt complete tUi Sedley had approyed. Rochester, Wyeherley, Butler, and 
Bueldngham all .ollclted hll jndgment; and CJwlea, laughing, uked him wbether 
nature bad not given him a patent to be Apollo'. riceroy. He afterw ..... wrote vene. 01 
bl. own. It II an excellent teat 01 their merit tha& the antber'. Jndgment continued to 
be looked up to. Bedley'. fOrtune, mean time, wblle bl. Ilf. thua puaed earelMlly and 
not unpleuantJy away, peued away allO. He bad not Ioet hillndependeoee with bit 
morala, In the .ink oICharlei tbe Beeond'. court. H. neyer IOlIrited money ft'om tha& 
prince, who wu conaeqnently, after th. faablon 01 all mean natntel,lO macll the leal 
Inellned to gin It. In the early part of 1&meI the Beeond'. reign, bcnreYer, 8edIeJ' • 
• trugglea with poverty, and hll abandoned tenden.,. to pleunre, bad both found an 
end. A member of the Hou .. of Common., b ...... exerting hlmlelf Itrennoua1y 
-«aln.t the eneroaehmenta of the monarehy, In rut leagu. with the W1III patrlota 01 
the time. HI ... rri .... w.re juatly beld In repute, and be ... an excellent .. weD u 
frequent speaker. He lived many ,.ean after thle In a eountry redmDent. At the 
romm.ncement 01 the reign of Anne, having reached hll nlnetletb J8U, and outUYed 
all the uaoclatea 01 hll )'OUth, .xcept hll own wit ... d humour, Sir Charla 8edIeJ 
died. He bad latterly, redeemlllll the UeendoUIIUI. of bll )'ODth, commanded UDI· 
venal respect and e.teem. " H. w .. a man.- aa)'l one 01 bls Menda, .. 01 the lint 
cw. 01 ... It and ga1l8lltry. His Mendlhlp .. courted b,. every bod,., ... d nobody 
... ent out of hi. com,...,. but plaaaed ... d ImproYecl. H ..... eYer)' thing tha& an 
Engllih gentleman could be." 

Sedley deterv" a place In tbl. colleetlon, not 1_ for hiI own aake tban to mark the 
pJ'Oll'8U of poetleal llterature In It. ucenta and ~DIfI. He pve expreuloa 
to certain feellnp ... hleh the wli. of bI. day could not coneeal from tbeIuelYel, 
tbougb they aeldom conreued tbem In their Y&rOe" ... d baa thn .. wbll. joining In 
other reapeets the general rublon of the age, snpplled na with th. me&III 01 better 
unden .... dlng It. He profeued to be .. gay .. othen; he fen NIIly In lov., and .. 
e .. lly out of It; he Inenleated feeling .. a farce, yet u frequently betrayed tbat It .... 
not 10. Without the brlllianey of Rochelter'. genlua, be had a tenderneu wbleb pya 
peculiar and Inimitable grace to the I_t and moat am_ IOIkltatlonl. HI. 
poetry, therefore, generally earrled wllh It Ita own antidote, lor there .. lOme

thing In the soft tendernea. of hi. Ityle ... blob bore oft' the noxlona putlcIeo 01 his 
profeued dealgn. If be .ueeeeded, .... may .uppoee tbat bli _ bad something 
of .. Irtue In It, It I. eertaln thai, wben In hiI poem to Pb\llla we read that delIgbtlul 
..... lI&-

II Wen 101.11 tile ...... tllelonl, 
Oae _,., fro. ftJ Ile." 

•• relOl ........ ' ........... . ........ u., ............ , .. 
It I. DO longer dlmeolt to UDdenland the Duk. of Bneklnlbam when be talb of 
"8edIeJ'1 wltdleraft," or tb_ linea b)' lb. Earl of Rocbeater, COIIUIlendng-" 8edIeJ 
b .. tbat prenlJlng gentle art," His art .. truly gentl. wblle It pnYa1led. In hiI 
poem 01 the Happy PaIr, whlcb Is on. 01 ble longeat and beat performaneea, there are 
abundant eridencea 01 truth and tenderneaa, and of tbat manly and dellea$e aen .. 01 
honour wblcb more pardenlarl,. dlstlngnl.bed the clo .. of the lite 01 Sedle,.. Pew 
pleturea have exceeded that of tba ruatIe brld. and bridegroom .. tb. etorm .me-

.. w .... clamorou It ......... ,..e.., ' •• peats rile, 
clteek .... to cheek, .... ".. .... ., .. to .,.., 
W1lea JarrI., .......... ....,.. ..... en NU, 
u .. ,... to ..... lHa "... ..... we alae .... -

Sedley .. a .. ery _pllabed aebolar, and made eome capital tnnalatlon.; he 
wrote for the ...... a1ao, but though bls dramatic pl_ ha" ,..age. of great ten· 
daroe ..... d undonbted wit, they are ~ genPralI,. IUeeeutu1. 
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SEDLEY . 
SONG. 

LOVE still has something of the sea, . 
From whence his mother rose; 

No time his slaves from doubt can frf'e, 
Nor give their thoughts repose: 

They are becalm'd in dl'arf'st days, 
And in rough weather tost; 

They witilf'r under cold delays, 
Or are in wmpests lost. 

PI' 
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200 SEDLEY. 

One while they seem to touch the port, 
Theu straight into the maiu, 

Some angry wind in cruel sport 
The vessel drivps again. 

At first disdain and pride they fear, 
Which if they chance to 'scape, 

Rivals and falsehood soon appear 
In a more dreadful shape. 

By such degrees to joy they come, 
And are so long withstood, 

So slowly they receive the sum, 
It hardly does them good. 

'Tis cruel to prolong a pain, 
And to defer a joy; 

Believe me, gentle Celemenc 
Offends the winged boy. 

An hundred thousand oaths your fears 
Perhaps would not remove; 

And if I gaz'd a thousand years 
I could no deeper love. 

THE INDIFFERENCE. 

THANKS, fair Urania, to your scorn, 
I now am free as I was born; 
Of all the pain that I endur'd, 
By your late coldness, I am cur'd. 

In losing me, proud nymph, you lose 
The humblest slave your beauty knows; 
In losing you, I but throw down 
A crupI tyrant from her throne. 

My ranging love did never find 
Such charms of person and of mind; 
Y'ave bpauty, wit, and all things know, 
But where you should your love bestow. 

I unawares my frpcdom gave, 
And to those tyrants grl'w a slave; 
Wou·d you have kept what you had won, 
You IIlIould have more compassion shewn. 
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SEDLEY. 

Love is a burthen, which two hearts, 
When equally they bear their parts, 
With pleasure carry; but no one, 
Alas, can bear it long alone. 

I'm not of those who court their pain, 
And make an idol of disdain; 
My hope in love does ne'er expire, 
But it extinguishes desire. 

Nor ret of those who ill receiv'd, 
Wou d have it otherwise believ'd; 
And, where their love could not prevail, 
Take the vain liberty to rail. 

Whoe'er wou'd make his victor less, 
Must his own weak defence confess, 
And while her power he does defame, 
He poorly doubles his own shame. 

Even that malice does betray, 
And speak concern another way; 
And all such scorn in men is but 
The smoke of fires ill put out. 

He's still in torment, whom the rage 
To detraction does engage; 
In love indifference is sure 
The only sign of perfect cure. 

SONG. 

PHILLIS, men say that all my vows 
Are to thy fortune paid; 

Alas, my heart he little knows 
Who thinks my love a trade. 

Were I, of all these woods, the lord, 
One berry from thy hand 

More real pleasure would afford, 
Than all my large command. 

My humble love has learnt to live, 
On what the nicest maid, 

Without a conscious blush, may give 
Beneath the mirtle-shade. 
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EARL OF ROCllESTER • 

.JORN WILIIO." Earl or Rocllester, "81 born at Dilchie,., near Wood.tock, In 
Osfordlhire, on the 10th April, 1647. He inherited !rom hil father little euept the 
title. and luch claima as .. ere grounded upon hla unlbaken adherenee to the unhappy 
fortune. of Charlel the Plnl. In 1659. when onl,. t .. elve yl!al'l old, he .... entered at 
Wadham College, Oxford. haring. even at that early age. aftbrded proof. of the vivacity 
of his wit aud the rigour of hla understanding. Two yean afterwards he ...... with 
..,vera! other yOWlg noblemen, made a maoter of artl by Lord Clarendon, then Chan
.ellor of the Unlvenity. and al onee aet out on hia traven Ihroll((h Franee and Italy. 
In hb eighteenth year he returned to EDgland, poue •• ing all the adV&ll1ages that high 
rank. cultivated taote. refined mannen. and a graeeful penon could beato... Such 
recommendation. were eertain to make their .. ay in that age of external.. The young 
Earl apeedUy I'OIC in favour with Charles the Second; and hi. early predllJlOOition for 
pi"ty and intemperance w .. encouraged by the di.sipated ...... iateo of a court, where 
.. it occupied tbe place. of all the virtue.. We find. however. that Roeheoter did not 
continue long In thll InglorioUl eaoe. His aetlve and energetie mind .. earled of 
repD"'; and, In the yr&rl 1665 and IG66, be eatabUsh.d a reputation for courage and 
Intrepidity In the sea scmoe of hia country. On hia reappearanee in London. he 
abandonell himself to an uninterrupted career of unredeemed debauchery; Iurpasslllg 
all the satellites of a dl...,lute court in groasneol of conduct. InlOmuch that, 81 he 
hlm..,1f deelared to Bllhop Burnet. "for live yean together he 11'81 continually either 
drunk. or 10 much Inflamed bylnebrlcty ... at no Interval to be m8lter of himself." 
While in this Itate, he openly outraged all the JaWI of decency. playing the mOlt ex
travagant prank I. engRfling in the lowell amoun, and avoYiDg contempt for every 
moral and religious principle or obligation. Thul paned hlollfe._ continued coane 
of d1l1lpatlon and ..,nluality. "with intervall of Itudy perhaps yet more criminal." 
until nature exacted the penalty of premature deeay. He died on the 26th of .July. 
1680. havlDg prerioully made lome atonement to lOclety by the declantion or a total 
change In hla oplnlono, pUblicity to which W8I given by Blahop Burnet. in a little 
work printed after the death of the wretched aubject of It. It b81 palled through 
many edition •• and II recommended by Dr • .JohnlOn 81 one" which lhe crttlc ought 
to read for it. elegance. the philosopher for it. arguments. and the aaint Cor its piety." 

The poem. of Rocbester are. Cor the mOlt part. In keeping with hi. Jif'e,-1JIl7. 
e8lY. and gratefnl. the produee of moments of excitement. but rarely oC rellection or 
matured thought. They are .uch 81 give UI gllm,..1 of the natural vigour of hi. 
mind and tbe fertility of his Imagination, and make UI tbe more lament that his 
talents should have beCII enUaled on the olde of vice. Few men might with greater 
certainty have calculated on "atchievlng greatne8l;" but 81 hi. life ..... to say the 
le8lt. u8eleoa, so the productions oC hi. pen are or small value, even It .. e put ulde 
thOle that are. in the llrongest aenle. deleterious. The fint edition of his poetry .... 
Ilsued 81 If ohame attacbed to Its pUblicity. It proCelBed to have been printed at 
Antwerp. and doubtl .. 1 contained many plecel of which he 11'81 not Ihe aUlhor. 
Thoae Ibat are known 10 be his relate chiefly to the common-pi .... topics of artlfictal 
courtship, and are altogether wlthoul lentlment. They con8lat, for Ihe mOlt part. 
of a few IIneo. ".uch 81 one fit oCre80lution would produce." 

Roche.ler preoenll to U8 a Itrlking example of the wretcheclneaa which d181lpatlon 
never fails to bring. Good men loathed bim. and he .. at deoploed even by his brother 
wits who trod In the lame perilou. path to notoriely. The character he bad oblalned 
tor courage. he afterwards 100t by meanly akn1klng out DC brolla,-

II palbl., IDlo • mld.labl Ira,. 
HI. bra". comp •• iDD" •• d l1IeD na •• a,. :" 

and his bitter sallre apinal one of them II acarcely a lufllcient aet-off to the biting 
couplet that 11'81 written in reply:-

.1 Thou ea .. t hurl DO ",Il'. rame with tIt.,. AI wor4. 
Tb, pen I, '.11 •• barIDle .... tb, •• ord." 

The Jif'e of Rocheoter. however ... pointo amoral."_xhibllslarge talents rendered 
uaelell. or. rather, prejudicial. by dillipatioll,-and IhoW8 ho .. baneful they may be 
rendered by nre. both to Ihe po •••• ~ and 10 aociely. 
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ROCHESTER 

UPON DIlINKING IN A HOWL. 

VULCAN, contrive me snch a ('up 
As Nestor us'd of old; 

Shew all thy skill to trim it up, 
Damask it round with gold. 

Make it so large, that, fill'll with sack 
Up to the swelling brim, 

Vast toasts on the delicious lake, 
Like ships at sea, may swim. 

Engrave not hattIe (III his chf'('k; 
With war i"vp Ilouj;{ht to do; 
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ROCHESTER. 

I'm nCynCC gf thgge that tooh lWlle!!trich, 
NOf" harmouth Iccaguer 

Let it no name of planets tell, 
Fix'd stars, or constellations: 

For I no Sir hidrophel, 
NOif ,,(me of rrlationw" 

But carve thereon a spreading vine; 

Th;tf'::,!~: i~w:f'~:::~!i: f,ntwinf', 
The type of luture joys. 

Cupid and Bacchus my saints are, 
M"w dt"ink and ["ve still I 

With ~ I wash f'way mh 4'W"'es, 
And then to love again. 

'ONO. 

My dear mistress has a heart 
Soft as those kind looks she gave me, 

When, ",ith lov"",, ,esistl",g 
Af"[ hf"r ey,"" did """I"ve me" 

But her constancy's 80 weak, 
She's so wild and apt to wander, 

That WOf'11l hreak, 
we Ii"" ,me day f'ff'nder. 

Melting joys about her move, 
Killinh pleasur"" woundinJt blisses: 

She dress f,nes in 
Anh hfr lips 'warm kisI!t:"," 

Angels listen when she speaks, 
She's my delight, all mankind's wonder; 

But jealous h"""t would break, 
Shg"h£ we Ii"" ,me day m""gder. 

'f7jff'TANCY. 

I CAf,n(fT cha?Td"", as otht",(f do, 
Though you unjustly scorn ; 

Since the poor swain that sighs for YOIl, 
Fnt hUll alone borg~ 



ROCHESTER. 

No, Phillis, no, your heart to move 
A surer way I'll try; 

And, to revenge my slighted love, 
Will still love on, will still love on and IIi". 

When, kill'd with grief, Amyntas lil's, 
And you to mind shall call 

The sighs that now unpity'd riSI', 
The tears that vainly faU : 

That welcome hour that ends this ~mart, 
Will then begin your pain; 

For such a faithful tender heart 
Can never break, can never break in vaiu. 

LOVE AND LIFE. 

ALL my past life is mine no more, 
The Hying hours are gone: 

Like transitory dreams given o'er, 
Whose images are kept in store 

By memory alone. 
The time that is to come is not; 

How can ·it then be mine? 
The present moment's all my lot; 
And that, as fast as it is got, 

Phillis, is only thine. 
Then talk not of inconstancy, 

False hearts, and brokcn vows; 
If I, by miracle, can be 
This live-long minute true to thee, 

'Tis all that heaven allows. 

A SONG. 

Too late, alas I I must confess 
You need not arts to move me; 

Such charms by nature you possess 
'Twere madness not to love yeo 

Then spare a heart you may surprise, 
And give my tongue the glory 

To boast, though my unfaithful eyes 
Betray a tender story. 
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296 DUKE OF BUCKINGHA:\ISHIR,E. 

JOR" SRUrlaLD. Duke 01 Bueklngham.hlre, w .. boro 10 IM9; and .ueeftded hi. 
tather .. Earl 01 Mu1grawe In 1658. The natural atrenlth of hi. ebaraeter w .. manl· 
tetled at a very earl,. aae 11)' a raolutlon wblch he formed to edueale hlmaelt :-and 
In whleh he persevered notwithstanding all the allurements to Idlene .. he inherited 
wltb wealth and rank. In 11166, he enlered the naTY" a "olunteer, and after aervlng 
against the Duteb, ... darlog the following year appointed to eommaud a troop 
of hone raIaed to defend tbe eout Innn Ineonlonl of the enemy; but aubeequentl,. 
he engapd "with too much eaaemen" In alIiaIn of lo"e and plJantry-" emplo)'lng 
hla MOle to heighten the rell.b ot hll pleuurea." 

Por ae.eral )'earl afterward •• he ... employed In the _ aeniee of hIa country. and 
... I'nml time to time pftlllloted to tbe hlgh_t honoun 11)' hIa aoverelgnl Charlea the 
Second and Jamea the Second I although he Mqme-d In the eatl of William and 
Mary .. the Crown, he onl,. "yielded to the eDpney ot the _Ioa,- and ... 
"never In the le .. t taunted with being Caloe or t.ctloUI." By thll monarch he wu 
ereated flnt Marqula 01 Normandy, and by Queen Anne,ln 1701, Duke of Buctlngham· 
Ihlre. He died on the Ifth ot February. 1721. and ... burled In Weatmlnller Abbey; 
ha .... ng written hili own epitaph, to which lOme objeetIon ... rallied, and .. hlch ... 
IUbjected to revilion 11)' tho Dean aDd Chapter, on the ground that It contained an 
e"pre .. lon deroptory to ChrlltI&Dlty. It II evident I'nml hll work. that hIa rellglou. 
oentlmenll were th_ 01 a TIIelll. "We _ him," .. ,. one 01 hili bilJlraphen, 
.. rambUng to overturn Revelation 11)' tbe IUputor Itrength 01 B.euon, and yet delCl'J" 
Ing thll Reaoon .. a narro .. , ml.leadlng, uncertain guide, and 10 un .. orthy to glye 
UI dominion oYer our tellow-ereatulI!I who are allO endowed with It." It II not, 
theretore, to be .. ondered at that hla character II .. un .. orthy ot Imltatlon,"-that 
U hli morality .... auch u naturall,. proeeeda I'nml looR opinion .. " - that hla 
aentiments with respect to women were lueh .. be " pleked up In the Court of 
Charle •• "_nd thot hll " prlnclplet concerning pro)lHty were Inch .. a pmbUnll 
table .upplle •. " HII peraow appearance Ia deecrlbed .. unnsally handaome; hi. 
eountenance had an extraordinary .... eeto_ Joined with a Uyel,. and penetrating 
look, and .. it .... generally allo .. ed that .. nobod,. exceeded hlnI In peraon when 
young. 10 tew, It an,., were ever 10 apeeab\e when old." 

Hi. ..ork. were lint collected and pobUlhed, 11)' hla widow, In 1723, with the 
tollowlng dedication: .. To the memory of John Shellleid Duke of Bucklnghamlhlre, 
tb ... hi. more luting remalnl, tbe monument of hll mind and more perfect Imaae 
of hlm.elf, are here eoUeeted hy the dIreetIon 01 Katherine hIa Duch_; deIIrIng 
that hi. uhea ma,. be honoured and hla fame and merit eommltted to the tell ottime, 
truth, and polterity." 

The fame 01 SbelDeld h .. not, however, Itood the tell of time, 10 u to be "a laating 
monument." HII principal proae' eompolltlon b .. the Cbaraeter ot a Tory," and 
although amoag hi. poem. tbere are man,. Imart and 'parkling. there are nODe that 
bear the undoubted siamp 01 genlu, and IItw thot ma,. be eIaued among the nobler 
production. of oar Britlsb Bardl; hla Tnpdlel, .. JullUl CIeaar," and .. the Death of 
Brutua," poIae .. but little merit; and perhapl the world II more Indebted to him for 
his patrollaae of Dryden than tor hII eoutribudonl to the national lIore ot poelieaJ 
wealth. It Ia aald, Indeed, that the obllptlon ... amply repaid; that the 1ea_ had 
the belp of the greater poet In eompollng the EIaaJ on SatiJe-..the worlr. to whkh 
lhelDeld I. mainly Indebted tor the limited portion of tame that poIIerity II aatlafted 
to allow him. 

If Sheffield enjoyed a h\gll repntatlon, while allv ... "favour and flattery are DOW at 
an end; eriticlom Ia DO longer IOftened 11)' hIa bounties or awed 11)' hla aplendoar, and, 
being able to lake a more llelldy .18w, da-Ten him to be a writer that IOmellmea 
gllmmen but rarely Ihlnet, teeblyiaborioUl, and at beat but pretty." Dr. JobnlOn 
add. to Ihll remark-u Ola lOngs are upon common toplca; he hopea, and grlnes, 
and Fepenta, and deapain, and rejolceo, Uke any other malter 01 Uttle ltanua; to be 
great, he bardly lriea; to be gay, b bardly In hll power." 

The Poetl, contemporary with Sheffield, are Ingenloua and eloqnent In hla pralae; 
but unhappily, In tbooe day .. wealth and rank were certain to attract the heln of 
Parn ... ua. Independence-of mind at le .. ~ ... rarely the high pri"Uep 01 the 
Bard. 
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SHEFFIELD. 

TO A COQUET lIEAUTY. 

FROM wars and plagues come 110 slIch harms, 
As from a nymph so full of charms, 
So much sweetness in her face, 
In her motions such a grace, 
In her kind inviting eyes 
Such a soft enchantment lies; 
That we plea .. ~e ourselves too soon, 
And are with empty hopes undone. 

After all her 8Of~ness, we 
Are but slaves, while she is free; 
Free, alas! from all desire, 
Except to set the wOl·ld 011 fire. 

Q <.I 
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SHEFFIELD. 

Thou, fair dissembler, dost but thus 
Dl'ceive thyself, aa wellaa us. 
Like a restless monarch, thou 
Would'st rather force mankind to bow, 
And venture round the world to roam, 
Than govern peaceably at home. 
But trust me, Celia, trust me when 
Apollo's self inspires my pen, 
One hour of love's delight outweighs 
Whole years of universal praise; 
And one adorer, kindly us'd, 
Gives truer joys than crowds refus'd, 

For what does youth and beauty serve? 
Why more than all your sex deserve? 
Why such soft alluring arts 
To chaml our eyes, and melt our hearts? 
By our loss you nothing gain; 
Unl('88 you love, you please in vain. 

ON THE TIMP.S. 

SINCE in vain our parsons teaeh, 
Hl'ar, for once, a poet preach. 

Vice haa lost its very name, 
Skill and cozenage thought the same; 
Only playing well the gante. 
Foul contrivances we see 
Call'd but ingenuity: 
Ample fortunes often made 
Out of frauds in every trade, 
Which an aukward child afFord 
Enough to wed the greatest lord. 
The miser starves to raise a son, 
But, if once the fool is gone, 
Years of thrift scarce serve a day, 
Rake-hell squanders all away. 
Husbands seeking for a place, 

Or toiling for their pay; 
While the wives undo their race 

By petticoats and play; 
Breeding boys to drink and dice, 
Carrying girls to comedies, 
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SHEFFIELD. 

Where mama's intrigues are !ShOWII, 
Which ere long will be their own. 
Having first at sermon slept, 
Tedious day is weekly kept 
By worse hypocrites than men, 
Till Monday comes to cheat again. 
Ev'n among the noblest-born, 
Moral virtue is a scorn; 
Gratitude, but rare at best, 
And fidelity a jest. 
All our wit but party-mocks, 
All our wisdom raising stocks : 
Counted folly to defend 
Sinking side, or falling friend. 
Long an officer may serve, 
Prais'd and wounded, he may starve: 
No receipt, to make him rise, 
Like inventing loyal lies. 
We, whose ancestors have shiu'd 

In arts of peace, and fields of fame, 
To ill and idleness incliu'd, 

Now are grown a public shame. 
Fatal that intestine jar, 
Which produc'd our civil war! 
Ever since, how sad a race! 
Sensel£'ss, violent, and base I 

SO"c;. 

FROM all uneasy p8:!Sions n'ee, 
Revenge, ambition, jealousy, 
Contented I had been too blest, 
If love and you had let me rest; 
Yet that dull life I now despise; 

Safe from your eyes, 
I fear'd no gri£'ts, but then I found 110 JOYI<. 
Amidst a thousand kind desire::, 
Which beauty moves, and love inllpirell; 
Such pangs I feel of tender fear, 
No heart so soft as mine can bear. 
Yet I'll defy the worst of harms ; 

Such are your charms, 
Tis worth a life to die within your ann!'. 
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MATTHEW PRlOn. 

MATuaw Paloa w .. born In 16&4; tbe plaft of bb birth b dilputed; the h0-
nour baving been given lei London, and &lao to Winbourne in Donetabile. Hb pareDts 
were of bumble eomtlUon; but on the deatb of hb rather, ba 11''' adopted by au 
unele, a .intner in Charlng Crou, who, a1thougb be dealped hb nephew for hI. own 
busine.., sent him to Westminster Scbool. While residing with thil uncle, there 
ehaneed one of those 1\nguIar ineidents wbleb determIne the rate or genius; great 
mindl wW, It I. true, a1mOlt invarlablJ work their way to ditlindlou; but bow maDY 
ohttacle. may be removed by. tingle favourable cl.rcumHance. The Bad of Donet 
being wilb other gentlemen lilting in the bouse, a ditpute .,.,.. relative to a paauge 
In Honce, wben Obe of lbe pan, amrmed that .. tbere ".. a JOIlD« fellow there wbo 
could set them all rigbt." The lad 11''' oent for, and Malbew Prior ezplalned away 
Ibe dilllcuJt)' 10 e .. Uy and wilb 10 mw:b modeety. that the earl became hb patruD. 
and IOOb afterwards oent him to 8L lobo'. Coilege, Cambridge; wbere he".. admitted 
to a feUoWlblp in 1686. 

He w .. lInt known pub1icl)' by bb poem of tbe Country Mouse and Cit)' Mouse;-
• poem ayowellJ)' written in ridicule of Dryden'_ Hiud and Panther. It .... printed 
In 1867. But be lOOn beHme dlat\nguJ_bed as. Dlplomatlsl,,,.. Under Secretary of 
8tate, and toot an active part in all Ibe events or the time. About the year 1701, 
bowever, be deeerted the Whig .. witb whom he bad prevloual)' acted; on tbeir return 
to power In 1714, they punbbed him for bb defection ; Walpole moved an Impeachment 
agaIn_t bim on a charge or Hlgb Treuon, gtounded upon the put be bad taten at tbe 
eongrea at Utrecbt, and after remaining Iwo yean In cloae cuaIod)', be was discbarged 
wllhout baying been brought to trial. 

He died at Wimpole, the _t or Lord Oxtord, on the 18tb of8eptember, 1721 i-and 
was Interred In Weolmlnlter Abbey, wbere a monument".. erected to hb memory,
Ibe Poet bavlng left b)' wW tbe oum or live bundred pounds to defray the ezpenditure 
wbleh human vanily .uggested. 

PrIor, thougb be bad beld oeverallucratlye appointments, found himaelf compelled, 
after hb ditgtace, to print hb poem_ by lubocription-bb friend .. howeyer, bavlng 
undertaten to c:onduct tbe publleation in IUcb • manner that .. the diguit)' of a 
minister In diOgt&ce abou!d not be Injured by It." The aum thus pr0eure4, together 
witb tbe Income derived lmm hb fellowlhlp, whlob be bad prudently retained, .. eYer)' 
t bing he bad beeldee being precarloua,· enabled him to paaa the 1ater portion or his 
life In eas. and eemfert. 

His principal poema are .. Solomon," .. Alma, or the Progreaa or the Mind," and 
.. lIeDry and EmmL" Solomon I_ doubtleet the mOlt meritorioUl; It I. full or line 
thoughta, easy and correel In its yenilleation and abundant in \magery-but it it 
tedious. .. Aima" he bu blmoelf described as .. a 100 .. and but)' scribble, written 
to relieve the tedloul bonn of imprioonmenl." Henry and Emma, the moat popu1ar 
of hb work .. I. but tllt remodelI1ng of an ancient BalIad-tbe N ot-hrowne :Mayde. The 
BUbJeet is one of an unpleaainll nature. It descrlbee a lover as making trial or hb 
ml.tre .. •• alI'ecIiolll, by declaring blmselt guUty oC ever)' vlee-and liDding her cllng 
to him tbongb Ibe belleyea him leproul with tin. His minor poeml are "ery 
numerouI; lOme of tbem are Ml of gtaoe and wit. They con_bt of "publie 
paneJ!Yrlea, amorous odr., lerioua relleetiou or Idle talea," and embnce every tpeclea 
or composltlon from the grotesque to tbe IOlemn-ln none or which. a<:eordlng to the 
faint praise ot JObDlOD, bu the Poet" f.ned 10 .. to inrur derision or diagtace." 
Sucb restrained commendation it not Justlee to tbe memory of Matbew PrIor. We 
are not dilpoted to place bim very higb In the lI.t of Brititb Poets; but bis worb 
abound In humour; man)' ~t hb .. Tales" are admirably and gracduJly told; and the 
more ambitloul or bls compoeition. contaln paaaage. that _lartle by tbeir point and 
beauty; while the language I. alwaYI poUBhed, and tbe description. natural and line. 
Hia muse bowever muat bear the Itigma tbat 

" Wet of deceacJ 's .... t of leDle.· 

and ""cordlDg to the ""counla of some ot hll contemporaries bb habit ... well as biB 
thoughts were debaaed by low ditllpation. He was a .en.ua1Iat, who tn~w not the 
lrue .,.alon of lo.e : - bil poem. alford abundant proof tbat be bad nenr Cell 118 
eleyating uature. 
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PRIOR. 

FROM HENRY AND EMMA. 

A FALCONEll HI~/Iry is, when Emma hawk~; 
With her of tarsels and of lures he talks. 
Upon his wrist the towering merlin stands, 
Practis'd to rise, and stoop at her commands. 
And when superior now the bird has flown, 
And headlong brought the tumbling quarry down; 
With humble reverence he accosts the fair, 
And with the honour'd feather decks her hair. 
Yet still, as from the sportive field she goes, 
His down-cast eye reveals his inward woes; 
And by his look and sorrow is exprest, 
A nobler game pursued than bird or beast. 

A shepherd now along the plain he roves; 
And, with his jolly pipe, delights the groves. 
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PRIOR. 

The neighbouring swains around the stranger throng, 
Or to admire, or emulate his song: 
While with soft sorrow he renews his lays, 
Nor heedful of their envy, nor their praise. 
But, soon as Emma's eyes adorn the plain, 
His notes he raises to a nobler strain, 
With dutiful rt'spect, and studious fear; 
Lest any careless sound offend her ear. 

A frantic gipsey now, the house he haunts, 
And in wild phrases speaks dissembled wants. 

* * * * * 
Hut, whf'n bright Emma would her fortune kuow, 
A softer look un bends his opening brow; 
With trembling awe he gazes on her eye, 
And in soft accents fonns the kind reply; 
That she shall prove as fortunate as fair; 
And Hymen's choicest gifts are all reserv'd for her. 

Now oft' had Heury chang'd his sly disguise, 
Unmark'd by all but beauteous Emma's eyes; 
Oft' had found means alone to see the danle, 
And at her feet to breathe his amorous flame; 
And oft' the pangs of absence to remove 
By letters, soft interpreters of Jove: 
Till Time and Industry (the mighty two 
That bring our wisbes nearer to our view) 
Made him perceive, that the inclining fair 
Receiv'd his vows with no rt'luctant ear; 
That Venus bad confirm'd her equal reign, 
And dealt to Emma's llf'ai't a sbare of Henry's paill. 

• • ,. 

."ROM 8ULO~IO~" 

THIS Abra then ---

• 

I saw her; 'twas humanity; it gave 

,. 

Some respite to tbe sorrows of my slave. 
Her fond excess proclaim'd her p8.S!lion true; 
And generous pity to that trnth was due. 
Well I entreated her, who well deserved; 
I call'd her often; for she often served. 
Use made her person easy to my sight; 
And ease insensibly produced delight. 

Whene'er I reveU'd in the women's bowers 
(For first I sought her but at looser hoUls) 
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The apples she had gather'd snf'dt most swept.: 
The cake she kneaded was the savoury Uleat: 
But fruits their odour lost, and meats thf'ir tastf', 
If gentle Abra had not deck'd the feast. 
Dishonour'd did the sparkling goblet stand, 
Unless received from gentle Abra's hand: 
And, when the Virgins form'd the evening choir, 
Raising their voices to the Master-lyre, 
Too fiat I thought this voice, and that too shrill: 
One show'd too much, and one too little skill; 
Nor could my soul approve the Music's tone; 
'Till all was hush'd, and Abra sung alone. 
Fairer she seem'd, distinguish'd from the rest, 
And better mien disclos'd, as better drest. 
A bright tiara, round her forehead ty'd, 
To juster bounds confin'd its rising pride; 
The blushing ruby on her snowy breast, 
Render'd its panting whiteness more confess'd : 
Bracelets of pearl gave roundness to her arm; 
And every gem augmented every charm. 
His senses pleas'd, her beauty still improv'd; 
And she more lovely grew, as more bf'lov'd . 

• • • • 

A SOSG. 

IF wine and music have the power, 
To ease the sickness of the soul; 
Let Phrebus every string explore; 
And Bacchus fill the sprightly bowl. 
Let them their friendly aid employ, 
To make my Cloe's absence light; 
And seek for pleasure to destroy . 
The sorrows of this live-long night. 

But she to-morrow will return; 
Venus, be thou to-morrow great; 
Thy myrtles strow, thy odors burn; 
And meet thy fav'rite nymph in state. 
Kind goddess, to no other powers 
Let us to-morrow's blessing own: 
Thy darling loves shall guide the hOUfS: 
And all the day be thine alone. 

308 
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A'SONG . 

IN vain you wll your parting lover, 
You wish fair winds may waft him over. 
Alas! what winds can happy prove, 
That bear me far from what I love? 
Alas! what dangers on the main 
Can equal those that I sustain, 
From slighted vows, and cold disdain? 

Be gentle, and in pity choose 
To wish the wildest tempest loose: 
That, thrown again upon the coast, 
W'here first my shipwreck'd heart wa.'! IOllt, 
I may once more repeat my pain; 
Once more in dying notes complain 
Of slighted vows, and cold disdain. 
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